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lie evening issued a proclams* 
| rd to the death of ex-Govern or 
recommending that the flags on 
(Hidings be placed at half mast 
)d of thirty days, and that the 
at Sacramento be closed on the 
taxerai.
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=for Sale and to Bent. THIRTY-THIRD YEAR VICTORIA, BRITISH l|
i. FRfDAY. APRIL 24, 1891iS, HALF-MILE FROM RAIL- 

^station ; near salt water on Cow- 
hools. stores, and churches near; 
reral acres cleared, balance light- 
all arable land ; $10 per acre, 
to sell or rent. Apply Geo. 
irfleld P O.. Vancouver Island, 

apll-d&w

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. hid left the country, but that Capt. Verney, 
one ot the accused, had telegraphed from 
Italy that as soon as he had heard of the 
warrant he had started for London to meet 
the chargee.

CANADIAN NEWS.

KKjasisi..:,
to the shortness of time and the near pro- 
rogation of the House, it would he prac
tically impossible to reach Victoria in time 
to he of any service. $g " ■

-. gyraféa*».**»-
auth- the sort happen/there will be such! dèüfon- 

%%%?£ ■*“mver ss“ 

CHILIAN ÀF

CREANCE

'ÊÊÊIÊSïEtnsîfer—^hradwill be bttilt this year, Whether from * WUi^m ,aiul 8t"t
ft^CBymmaendofthe Ime to Union City, Winnipe,.
®ri™“ Qua«me Bay to Union City. Forty

of Sir Charles Tapper’s »&?> "ndthe

tetoni to England

1r,
i Captain Verney will Return to Bngr- 

lanrt and Meet the Charges 
Brought Against Him,

French-Croadians Re turning to Que
bec from the Hew Ragland 

States- Hovel Theory as to the Cause of the 
Postponement of the Washington 

negotiations-

to Vicnm Hempen Again Befeated.
Calcutta, April 16.—A Rangoon dis

patch states that Capt. Presgrave, who was 
recently reported to have reinforced Lieut, 
Grant at Fort Thibet, has had a battle with 
a force of 300 Manipurs. Capt. Presgrave 
defeated the enemy, his mounted infantry 
pursuing them after their repulse. Fifty of 
the Manipurs were kffled. The British lost

IT MAY C05CERN.
;

Some Plain Talk from the Newfound 
land Delegates as to the Colony’s 

Future Action-

The Opening of NSvigatie* on Lake 
Superior Delayed—The Algoma "

uERSIGNED, Importers and Deal- 
Teas. hereby notify the Trader 

|at the letter»
»

The C.P.R.Northwest WithD^i^bk* *** 

■ Settlers. - • ’’
TUX GREAT NOBTHSKN IS OKANOGAN.

uV&reHay* thlet thTa? f^rth""1

- SiESI

V NOW- Amènes, mvee a «a— _.i-----1 would seam to.indicate a bettèr^ftsSS*
îtoüT-ÎÎL* gOVemTnt “d the company 

*** roPP<>»ed to have existedfor

M M /
AewfouaMaader»' Plain Talk.

.London, April 16.—The Newfoundland 
delegatee held a sort of levee at the Hotel 
Métropole this evening, when they spoke of 
diplomatic things with a freedom astound
ing to the average British bureaucrat, and 
which will certainly prevent I»rd Salisbury , 
from becoming very oenfidea**-1 “***■ •**“ m

Sïtlr£zs;£i
tercet in their mission. Mr. 
is the smoothest talker in the delegation, 
assured the correspondent that if the mission 
fails to accomplish the objecta which the 
colonists have set their hearts on, New
foundland will surely look to the United 
States for its future inspiration. JBe stated 
that there was a strong feeling of sympathy 
for the Newfoundlanders in the United 
States, 
tween
The Americans understood the situation 
better now than formerly, and they were 
eager to acquire.Newfoundland as the key 
to the valuable northern fisheries.

*.

-I Haueax, April 16___In V
tcortON, April 17.—InSpecific trade marks, and 

rted and sold by thorn. As such, 
registered in Ottawa, Canada,, 
nentot Agriculture, “ Copyright- 
•k Branch,” all persons or firms 
de mark will bo prosecuted to th# 
of the law.
>ceiving the genuine 
irably known by all Tea drinkers,
11 please observe that across the ' 
x Label the words appear “Trader 
bred in Ottawa, Canada, by 
Brandbnstein."

nt made by the P. O. 
y.that the^tihtheAltiîf 

tfieCaaat

Pams, April 16.—The executors of the
win «tithe late Prince 
sen ted a

to -bew.Sssj

‘srry.thaAU
"MM” so he in is

■who ; V Ho Sin

varum, members of parliament and other . ------ ' whatever for the repor
prominent men and obtaining evidence Feel Play Suspected. Autant» bad nlacedtbebe^ft^Sj^hed^ag WooMro™. April 16. - The body of Ut the dupoesY of the

be served by such means. | committed.^ r / bS^ ^tS!

-Messrs. Flint & 
atch from Chili, 
an congress held

be-feraa it has gone. He says, th

taken id building. From 6,000 to 10,000 
men wiH be employed. Contracts have 
been madewtrich call for completion from 
Corpus Chnsti to the Rio Grande by 
September 1. The line will cross the Rio 
Grande at Brownsville, Tex., rod run 
thence to Thxpan, from which point a 
branch line wilTrun to the City of Mexico,

thence to Guatemala, Salved, Nicaragua

littleLondon, April 17—Messrs. Emerson 
*2â_Mo™?. <* the Newfoundland dele-IED & BRANDENSTEIN,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Gmil&w M

asis no foiindatioH 
»iat Dorn Carlos 

mment’a funds j 
enta, and had 
srtd France, 
ts.in holding 
difficult one. 

»ught from the 
while they gain 

e nilratp is not

s?
Bteine may have been technically^rJ
consideration which had weight in the

rop^Sit Sutton ^ ,nch

ously sudden deferment of the 
posed

le<^toîr°i Î7: — The Manitoba

OHNSTON & Co. especially since the conference be 
Mr. Bond and Secretary Blaine.

r ready for Sale a large and varied 
assortment of

L Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 
j Herbaceous Plants, Bulbs, Etc»
all the old favorites and some 

1 before offered to the Public, 
rar, and all other Seeds at Lowest Priest, 
pr particulars see priced Catalogue, 
M forwarded post free on application 

Nursery,
St. Charles Street, 

Off Cadboro Bay Road

■errlMy Mangled.
Stkatfokd, April 17—Joseph Weldon, a 

sawyer in Seibert's sawmill, at Logan, fell 
against a circular saw yesterday. His leg 

Ulî!,the nÇP*r P*111 hia bo^
London, April 16.—Gen. Booth, com

mander-in-chief of the Salvation Army, has 
agreed to pay £10,000 for 600 acres of land 
near the South End, upon which he will 
eatsbl ah his farm colony, one of the 
agencies by which he expects to redeem 
“Darkest England.” He 'will, from time' 
to time, buy additional land, and will 
spend from £15,000 to £20,000 in buildings, 
drainage and other improvements. The 
taxes on the property will average forty-two 
pence per acre. The land is badly squatted, 
and, in the judgment of experts, the price 
paid is sheardly high.

Calcutta, April I5.-Mora serums fight-1 Ow™ 8odnd, April 16,-The fee has left I THE SAY WARD CASE.

ttuf British troops in advancing to the doubtful if an, of tbe’cs^^Pacifio fleet be wiUJbl unlble to annear
front, the Maniparia are erecting stone ! will sail before the first of May. L„7 .. , “‘PPW1 the
stockades,, digging rifle pits rod in other ------- .' : - ■ --j,}”*,-™ th* l>eariog of tbe

Van Mane anti Psrtj.
Winnipeg, April 17 —A dispatch from 

Fort William says President.Van Home 
rod party strived here last evening hr

the evening the. new hotel rod thecom- 
pen^ « works were inspected. The party 

r a {oUowtog: W. C. Van 
Hon. D.

macimus tiamdton ; Hon. G. Ai Kirk- 
patnek, Kingston. W. D. Matthews Tor
onto; JohnS. Davidson, TotomoT E R. 
ffiler, Tonarto; John Camels, Montreal;
Errof^

It. ich it will paas, and robtadita will
This hitherto Pro- grente<L

STORE REMOVED DOWN IN ALABAMA.rod Morine'di^to tht^^-TO-
lock, 56 Douglas St.

P. T. JOHNSTON A CO.

I

The President Enjoying His Journey 
Throng* the Southern States- 

Birmingham’s Ovation.

wmerarnestly thro the government of theurt.
time

MOVAL and in the ab 
, General Miller, unless K 
I be secured, win 

. States.
."U’X.-

- “ for the UnitedLondon, April 16.—De Cobai 
«trffrom

A Meeting Arrange* With the Presi
dent of Mexico During the 

Visit to El Peeou

Atlanta, April 1A—The p^id^n.i 
party left here, tide morning for Birming- 

satisfaotorv h"q' AU> on “»= Georgia Pacific railroad.
8 sending Vhe party had a delightful six hours’trip 

'.to P»» thTZ over th. Georgia Pacific, from Atlrota to 

m regard to the- BirmUgham* Ala. The President ahowed 

ereat in tbe sceuery sad «mdence, 
ssro on every side. The

RE, BURNET & CO. Hertgeu. •
’ a blow I ^ P«*etOB, April 1&-It ie reported on I -----------

. I---- reliable authority that MacDou-1 IN THE 81)
iSw! ■Msferees hadfast M.P. who 

while warrants were, 
arrest on «barges 
has been traced to Paris, 
in Ostend, thence went I 
now in the French “ '

VEYOR8 & Civil Enqinekr$,
their office to No. 14 Chancery 
roosite New Law Courts. 
ja20-lyrd&w

net ■ SOUTH.in -of, neD -n-i- Belleville, Aprü* n.^jüT^k. N... 

*■*> yesterday, tried for the mnrder of hie
'Thf^aftorro 

absence of an hourfr^nr^d a^^S? “

It is said Hon. Mr.',Carling, minister

s,^*2rB
m IIncidents of

Chattel
Trip from 

The Capital
I* run

rS WANTED AT ONCE.
NT STEADY. RELIABLE MEN 
“■ ~i traveling or local salesmen, for 

• Nursery Stock. Steady employ- 
?ay. outfit free. The Fonthfll 
bain over 400 acres choice stock, 
ities; a good chance lo represent 
ihed Canadian firm, 
ig references, to Stone and Wel
shmen, Victoria, B. C. 
n J. ALLEN CLARK, Mgr.

r&Ftr: Hi; ■ ■ j and Net <m a . moreU6
'London, April 1&—7 

stated in the House dS 
the Government would ; 
giving hûhandspc^kav) 
prison for rtfiHlIgîSHI

Pariiamrat
prison a wife for refusing to live with her 
husband, and the judges could not alter the

- -—

to■e- Histories] 6e Karo was the 
ad, and they had

mu - ■
Æ

mmi «nron the other aide of the ^ Bie Presidential "trafri* re^ffied^ere^thU C^a^de^" Vroki^ity J^“a ^nlhWT^T” be* I * ^heraan- ^ ^ «quitted of the

boA*cmds^n^^ g1*»*- j morning, folly 3,000 peo^e totombkd at ^to do^T™ ^
en,U meet- ,-U“ “'*&> of thirteen gnns Canadien corn'mi^lTcC MM, P^d^îtt ZdM “iriT

f.-
,8m«ui . moan tarn. The party remained on Look- n ■0t, ,Pr”hftnt Harrison’s Ala- The local militia and a band of Sun the Canadian Pacific railway is about to

KA^raTc^S  ̂ -Xtîmt ^ ‘h* car. extraordinary efibrt. to fill up
men were excavating for a water pipe p ■ boar‘*edand they retnrnad to the city. New York and took thefirat steamer toEng- dential party was given a fine silk badge I * y?rthwealyth the best possible
ar the river here thev struck a I C“™«e« took the party through the prin- P”¥*t*d to antieipate the Newfound- suitably inscribed, while the ladies were I , With this end in view,

SM#—^.ijsgy Setas &. £ asaswsarjarta SSSS
atoamehtp Teutonic, arrived here to-day. I ----- -------- —----------- -- tion, wss çofueely and tastpfnUy decorat- «on of baiting facüüiee to C&nadjro *^™.waa the demtm-1 tural population ofGreat Britain the most
Sir Charles declined to discuss reciprocity WKSTMIHHTi?u’a nmrnviTmv xr’ ^Te®^ent fl«rrieon was introduced by fishermen, and shall grant to the Oration was the noisiest that has been practical evidence of what can be done in
projects, the Behring's Sea question, orany I WESTMIHSTEBS JHDWATIOH Hon. BL Clay Bran, rod greeted with deZ Carodiro snbjecto of W M.jeriy ”” .the trig fhns far. Goyernor I Western Canada,
other international matters, contenting him- g; the ODDoalUon to the - - th. cheers. The Premdent epoke for a the same privileges which she confers ipon J®"““d^ff“f^untform and s corn- ÊÊÊËÊKÊÊKM
self with saying he was reserving htoviews BnabMnw RmüÏÏ^th™i^!. 1honr’, “d W followed by Americans who fish upon the h-.iT. of dtisens met the party at Henry #etober IS getMhetory.
for Blaine and for others holdinghigh pod- gBlfl-gnthttiUstlertbUcneetlnE Poetmaater-General Wanamaker and Secre- Messrs. Emerson and Morine declare|tow^ P7® “corted them to tile city, where Ottawa, April 16.—The government re-
tiona I to Paver rftfc, Meerore. Ury Proctor. ever, that the Newfouodlandere^harèTo ^ -«loomed by the mayor plied, to-day, to Secretary Blaine that oS.

Bnedal to The Colonist ) L» ereeptmn npro the stand followed, strong a cause to be thwarted by the injec- • municipal officers. Drawn up 12 was a satisfactory date for beginning the
mneonu to IBS totoxBr.l After t* reception the crowd shook hand, «qp of any such dde issue « thi one iro- “jme the station were Grand Army duenmon of reciprocity trade^Utioi. at

New Westhinstek, B.C. April 1A— withthe President while he stood cm the posed to be introduced by Sir John Mac- Co^5er*f?1Teteran^ locaI militia, | Washington.
__________ Notwithstanding the short notice of a few ! ^ idatform. As the train polled out for Lnaid’e government. They believe that P**^ ebü£*a .f""* " «nmense

,'^£tTr?y‘£m “ af« a-iv.

e. tj H.. Yori. îS£.‘,'îïï.£S£,Æ«iXss£S “
m !.< IA___  . __ /&thenngu of repayera and Chickamauga, Tunnel Hill, Resaca, Dng of the aggrieved people of to re*PODd *** was greeted with detfeoing
Flfiklnr Meeiwe» OB the Fraser River 2j3b£L V(m^m g UieJSfP* Kenesaw Peach pee Creekf Be thS^« it may, He thanked iSepwpIe deeplyfof

- Fiahing- Regulations to be iS^take^ch ^ ** eich of there detogate, declare that ï^r”ébotid the demouetrattou and ti»ke of theFmarve-1
^^Idtedre^dbtun Se Lte^nf fc ^8ide?‘ °b$°k k“ds with the Imperial anthoritiee see fit to W rech kae development of tin
^snomaDero^abmmtheintoe.taof a targe number rfp«qde. ft wrest Rewma declarations as Sir Charles Tapper is ex-
— •Clty-. A. 1Pg ”tyor Carirs_ was (that General Harrison lead the cfaarce pected to suggest, the delegates will ab-

f°, p|ed«e themselves to any
2Tdîfi^?0Sof the °°arm «d«Pted by the 
St- John a Government toward the Canadian

of fire ^“Lr-â'fc 
r.,„ KB

B—200 acres, at $15 per acre. 40 
iprpved; good house; all fenced; 
r T^Lm8’ ^10j cash; balance. 7 per 
L BROWN, Vesuvius Bay. Salt 
L ap!0-w-2mo

Pit HHHBi w in I say times are i 
miners and the in-1 Hue and that f 

ret difficulty U
law.

juryofa
The Italian MEtslll.

Rome, April 16.—Premier Rudini stated 
to-dsy to a representative of the Uri
Press that the cabled summaries of.__
Blaine’s statement were inadequate for him 
to form an opinion upon; that he was 
waiting for the text, rod was sincerely 
-desirous of a friendly solution of the exist
ing difficulties.

FLOW OF HATÜBAL GAS.
ha* been arrested on a charge of forgery.

[Qnartz Mining Co., (Ld.)
5

IfESSMENT NO. 3.

)by given that at a meeting 
BMrectors of the above company 
i 6th January, an assessment of 
per share was levied, pay ' ’
9 the undersigned at the offle 
K Barkerville. S if^
fr—6ih February, 
to—6th March.

WM. H. PHELPS,.
decretory

r
Msrietr.

London, April 16.—D’Omon, the 
who ret out from Paris to walk to Moscow 
on stilts, was unable to pass the Rnatiro. .

' , being turned back by the police. f 
He 1» now performing with a circus in | ** 
Prussia.

of

London, April 16.—The Newfoundland 
question has been lost sight of by the pub
lic, recently, amid ether events, but tbe 
agents of the colony, and its J«n»gstov here, 
are working like beavers to keep its griev
ances before the government officials. Mr. 
Emerson has been specially interviewed to 
ascertain the latest phase of colonial feeling. 
He says the colonists continue to be bitter
ly opposed to the coercive bill now before 
Parliament. They denounce it because it 
was introduced without the eanctioo of the 
colony ; because it is an indirect contradic
tion of the Imperial pledges to the colony, 
and because, if passed, it would be an en
forcement of power withent the con- 
aent of the governed rod without 
regard for the rights of those directly coo- 
«eraed; contrary to the very principles of 
government which sustain and bind to
gether the British Empire.
will do everything in their 
about a settlement of their demands 
out canting the Imperial cover 
trouble in its relations wtthother powers, 
it is evident, however, that they expect 
oppositloo, and are prepared to meet it by

$In

SALE. .

HZED CORNER TOWN LOT 
hstorey house, bam and outbuild- 
in the flourishing town of Comax, 
toutes’ walk of steamboat landing. 
- rtioulara apply J. Reel ‘
. Wilson, steamer Isabel! 

w-ia!3-2m
.ASHBURN• ■

.CAPITAL NOTES.

LYON & HEALY. CHIGA
BCtfT-cod-d&w The

power to bring 
with-=

IÜSAN0S OF BOTTLES 
AWAY YEARLY. CAPITAL NOTES.

ft I sA> Cure I do uot mean 
— stop them for a time, and then 
I have made the disease of Fite, 

tarant my remedy to Cure the 
gtnow receiving a cure. Send at 

•dy. Give Express and 
:—H« d. ROOT,

ion which could

how he had a number of year* ago listened 
with some incredulity to atones told him by 
Colonel Powell, one of the early promoters I 
of Birmingham. He thought the colonel 
was visionsry then, but now he wished he Ineresgefl Postage on Newspapers-,^Xh^“™irfT^,toTr°“I New Hole lor Receivers of

The President thenwent to an open car-1 ;• _■
ri^e m a procesaion consisting of mflitoiy 
and civic bodies, and drove through the
augmenting and ^^s^età^rorep^â I °rrAWA’ APriI 17—•c»1<* of chargee 

with people, who cheered lustily ss thé 17or steamboats using Governmsnt wharves, 
President passed. As the procration passed piers, and breakwaters have been changed y h— ^ • day to double thres SS

of the principal streets school children were I npo° «“diug vessels, calculstod upon a ton- 
sasemttied en mure. Two little tote nage basis aoeording to tbe following scale :
b^lom.llTni.^h the f1™"®» * Under 60 tons, 20 cents ; over 60 and under

^br^,Mot*!l00to2CK,toM’40cenu:
President was greatly surprised, rod stop- ™ î° tons, 80a; 300 to 560 tons, $1. 
ping the carriage he alighted and 52° *?JS? W-601 800 to 1,000 tons,kissed eachl of the little onra who I ® ’ VÏSl*0 1,800 t0Mi 12.50 ; steamboats 
had made the presentation. The I '’f™ tons, $3.
crowd cheered and the children sane I,, lhe “«"«S department has been notified 
“ America ” aa the President drove on. At Î™ * Newfoundland sealing schooner has 
the Caldwell Hotel the cars were taken by been c™k^10 the ice, off Bird rocks. The 
the party to South Highlands, where a mep«*caped, and are now on the rocks, 
bird's-eye view of the city was obtained. I “““ rîve °° ™esn« of getting off unless a 
On tbe return a short reception was given I “POf**1 vessel is sent
him by the colored citixens at the Sixteenth I . itec5lv,ra °f wrecks have been notified, 
street Baptist church,and he responded brief-1 . tbe? o»onot demand fees when no ser- 
lyto an address of welcome. Afterthishe was! '?ce* ^re, rendered. No receiver can take 
driven to the train, which left for Memphis wre°k contrary to the expressed
shortly after 8 o’clock, amidst the cheers of I w1jS °*the master of the vesrel. 
an immense crowd. I The rate of postage to newspapare tor-

The President has assented, to an arrange- “f1* diieet to subscribers, from the
ment for a meeting with the President of «T?? ™ P«blloation, has been increased to 
Mexico during hi, riait to El'Preo right cents per pound.

Hade Statutory. Newfoundland Sealing Schooner Crush
ed in the lee—The Crew in a 

Perilous Position.

not he
»

■siiasa £ «£££
to their conversation refer in the friendliest 
manner to tbe people of the United States.

(From Oar Own Correspondant)
Ottawa, April 16.—The maps for Great 

Britain will hereafter be sent by New York, 
the contract with the Allan Co. having ex 
pred on Saturday last. The company were 
unwilling to renew it at the existing subsidy/ Parcels ire parcel post, ‘ 8

continue to be sent by Canadian steamers, 
separate arrangements existing in regard to 
their carriage.

The rate on papers mailed direct from the 
publication, will be increased from 
to seven cents per pound.

The Ontario legislature peered a bffl last 
year affecting ditches and water courses on 
Ontario railways. The Minister of 
Justice has pointed out that the legislature 
has no right to interfere with reeds under 
Dominion jurisdiction,. Accordingly, Mr.

dSpSSÜ&wftÿeIrrita?JîtiTh 6 twi£athpmne “LH*® were joined by s reception committee, with^t any outaide qnei&mbring^Uowed
however- the m“tù* °P* wimero» from Atlanta in, special trato to enter frrto the ctJtider^ T^v^
however, fer free dneanon. ^ cammd by theirocerted willing at the same time ^o^rei^ ^

1
m sdra”oe o* ‘he presi- found will be disposed to look favorably 

camon finng as the car ^on any proposai from London looking 
on, adding to the tremendous din by toward a revision of the bait regulations on 

qy w“ -etifi3 ajxv,™ more agreeable to CuX WhSS

d^oti bowing acknowledgmems to the wel- tween England and Newionndland mnrt

large delegation of. citizens, received the with a local issue.

cellency to the state of Georgia. You will 
find among us a loyal and hospitable people, 
axidjm their name I welcome you to the

Replying, tbe President raid' it gave him 
mmh.pirasnreto visit the empire state of 
the Sooth. The presidential party were 
then driven around the city. At To’ dock

Sasfga^'ar'z-ta.r?
exprès» themselves, Mr. Thos. Cunningham At the executive mansion at 9 o'clock the 
was the only one wbo spoke oh that side, presidential partir saw tbe social side of 
andhis remarks were chiefly in seif defence. Atlanta life. Here Mrs. North™ had-in 

The resolution was then put, and carried sited1 shout » hundred, of Atlanta’s i-J;-- 
antid much enthusiasm % 4 unanimous society ladles to assist her in the reception 
standing rote, after which a resolution was of the ladiesof the party. The reception 
passed, also unanimously, instructing the was a delightful affair.

-o.
=

London, April lT'^ThTtidTof sentiment 

m regard to the infc«KNw eherges l*M>gfng 
over the head of Capt Edmund Verney, 
M. P., is changing somewhat in the captain’s 
,iv”r;. The Liberal leadfxs are confidently 
that the captain has been the victim of mis
representation, and that he will at tbe pro
per time be ready with a complete réfuta- 
‘ ™of the allegations brought against his 
good name. There is 
™e evidence

GO. t

.t'ïî""’. *PPesra from the reports o 
the debate m the provincial iegislatare, yen- 
terday, that there is an impression among 
some of the members that the New West
minster Enabling Bffl was not hrtrodneed 
With the consent and by the wish of a large 
majority of the ratepayers of the city, rod 
whereas the provision. iff such act apply 
only to tbe affairs of this city, and affect 
only the rights of our own munieipelity ;

And whereas the defeat of such act would 
involve the city in serious embarrassment 
and financial loss and would not be in* the 
public interest;

Be it therefore resolved, that the rate
payers here assembled do urgently request 
and respectfully pray that the said act do 

It is the opinion of this meeting that 
ta passage to to accordance with the wish of 

a very large majority of tbe ratepayers and 
citizens, and that the opposition thereto is 
confined to a few persons, who are personal
ly interested in its defeat.

(From our own correspondent)

office of

the statements of an abandoned woman,
wtio expects, by bisdkeome Chpt. Vreeev’» .... _____ „
character, to herself escape * tong term P1,eeb*e only to provincial railways.
“J ro-prisonment. It is farther rumored - The government has received a request 
[het an important witness to the ease' *oai «he legislature of British Columbia for 
j ' anished. There to evidently to he a «j16 appointment of a county court judge for 
desperate effort to clear Verney 5 to! Buff and Wert Kootenay. 
r ..W’ and even those who believe him , Tbe text 01 the recent dispatch to the 
pulty are inclined to think that the caoec In,peri»l authorities shows that with the 

public morality will be as well served by Trench government there has not been a 
bowing the matter to drop. In any event discrimination amongst Canadian log pro- 

wdl probably never regain hia ducts.
former standing or influence. Tbe effect of 14 “ understood that toe license fee of all 

_ tv*isu'?3 of this kind upon public men to cl,**r* "f**mg boat» on the Fraaer River Z-t A T3 lsga,d, “ «U illustrated inthe^rase of willbcÇ0«mh.
(v/\ JX 1 D '• onlte toke’ who- wilh ,Uh“ ««P 6j7yA°a°trl’ «""««on WM be
Viliv w , Wllllan=y, cannot revive the prestige «"minated «»day Among the recommen-

divorJ^t ^

Dr. Grandbou of TemiMaoxudA will pro- 
Iwbly be the ^epnty speaker of the House 
of Com room.

m;

NEWS OF TOB RAILROADS.:

■

«The Une to South America.

The annual meeting of the Port Townsend 
Southern railrodd was field to Port Towne- 
end, on Thursday. AH of the stock was re
presented either in person or by proxy.
The officers elected were : W. H. Starbuck 
president, viee Erijah Smith ; C. J. Smith,
'[*0®‘PE5®d«nt>, vice W. H. McNeil ; eecre-
taxy, H. McLelhn, reflected. The board --- ------------ --- -

:r
;The resolution was supported in rodstog 

speeches by Messrs. J. C. Armstrong, Tho». 
Turnbull, D. Robson, Jan B. Lord and

■

! grade land, very highly 
ire being sold at.

Londo 
stated

*’ April 16.—Secretary Matthews 
ro day to the House of Com moos that

Why Mat Treat?AVICTORIA, B. O, B. J. Bn tier, of the post-office deport
ment, returned from California, yesterday 
morning, by the City of Puebla. S&fgSS

entireth#j
\/
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CHARACTER IN GRIPS.of not lets than $20 and not exceeding $100.
Saving where liquor may be supplied under 
the direction or sanction of a medical man 
or a minister of religion, if any peraoh with 
a-knowledge of such prohibition gives or 
sells to, or purchases, or procures for such 
drunkard, or for his use any liquor, such 
person shall, upon summary conviction, in
cur for every such Offence a penalty of not 
less than $20 and not exceeding $100. It.is 
also rendered unlawful to furnish liquor to 
any intoxicated person under a penalty of
not less than $20 nor more than $50. It is the boast of experts in palmistry

The following section also appears in the that an index of personal character and 
bill : “ In all placés where liquor is or may disposition as clear and convincing as
be sold By wholesale or retail, no sale or that furnished by the expression of the
takerp?aT?hereLl or ro the^miaea eye the set of the month, the contour of 
thereof, or out of or from the same, the head, or any of the numerous mystic 
to any person or persons Whomsoever, enterrons by whieh'the imaginative man 
from or after the hour of eev- strives to judge his chance acquaintance 
en of the clock on Saturday night till six of is furnished by the hand. There is a 
the clock on Monday morning thereafter, good deal more truth than humbug in the 
nor daring any farther time on the said claim. But you don’t have to go through 
days, nbr any hours or other days during the tomfoolery of studying the lines of 
which, by any statute in force in this pro
vince, or by any by-law in force in the 
municipality wherein auch place or places 
may be situated, the aime, or the bar-room 
or bar-rooms thereof, ought to be kept 
closed, save and except in eases where a re
quisition for medicinal purposes, signed by 
a licensed medical practitioner or by a Jus
tice of the Peace, ia produced by the vendee 
or his agent; nor shall any liquor, whether 
sold or not, be ^permitted to be drank in 
any such plaices during the time prohibited 
by this Act for the side of the same, except 
by the occupant or some member of bis 
family,” under penalty of a fine of not 
less than $20 nor more than $50, and for a 
second offence by a fine of not less than $30 
nor more than $100, to be recoverable in 
either case with eoete upon summary con
viction.

THE WORLD ITS FIELD. PROVINCIAL LEGISLA'
y II ges 1 m of the Sixth Pus

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES

Of the Province of British Columbia for the
Financial Year Elding solu June, 1892.
ADMINISTRATION OP JUSTICE (SALAKIKS).
Superintendence of Poiioe and Gaols— 

Superintendent of Provincial Police, 12 
tree, to 30th June, 1892, @ *150, 1,800; 
Police and Gaols, New Westminster—4th 
gaoler, 12 months to 30th June, 1892, @ 60, 
720. Total $2,620.

EDUCATION.
Inspector of Schools, 12 mos. to 30th 

June, 1892, @ $115, $1,380.
FUBLIC WORKS.

Repairs to government buildings, Victoria 
(alterations to Museum), $1,000.

miscellaneous.
Fire department, Bevelstoke, $250 ; fire 

department, Nelson, 250"; provincial exhibit 
association, in aid of exhibition at Toronto, 
600 ; assistance toward establishing a hospi
tal, Comox district, 500; lithographing 
maps, 1,000. Total $2,600.

CIVIL GOVERNMENT (SALARIES).
Legislation—Mr. Speaker, addition to 

sessional salary, 12 mos. to 30th June, 
1891, $500 ; Clerk of the House, addition 
to salary, 12 mos. to 30th June, 1891, 100 ; 
Law Clerk and Librarian, addition to 
salary, 12 mos. -to 30th June, 1891, 100; 
Messengers, addition to salary, 12 mos. to 
30th June, 1891, 200. Total, «900.

Revenue Service—Assessor and Collector, 
New Westminster, addition to salary from 
1st Jsit 
month,

Mass., and Miss E. L. B. Clough, England.
The party have m»de the grand tour of 

Mexico, California, the. Pacific Coast and 
Puget Sound, and will visit the Yellowstone 
Nation#! park on their way home.

Provincial Musaas.
Mr. Kellie, yesterdaylafternoon, in 

mittee of Supply, again enlarged upon the 
necessity of making such arrangements in 
the provincial museum as would provide for 
ah adequate display of the minerals of the 
province which would, he thought, have the 
result of inducing capitalists to invest in 
their development.

47 years of age and was well liked in the 
shop, and by all who knew him. The 
funeral will leave the residence of Mr. R. 
T. Williams, 122 View street, at 3 o'clock 
to-day.

[From the Daily Colonist. April 17.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL- Resorti of the Havages of the Mon, 

Dreaded of Diseases.:
An Interesting Study of Human 

Nature.; So far as anybody can discover FIFTY-THIRD DAY! 
The Speaker took the chair d 
Hon. JAa. Robson said it ad 

very great pleasure to welcome! 
ip the House,. Mr. Punch, fl 
Westminster district, who had bd 
on account of sickness, to be pj 
vious to this. B

Mb. Punch having been prend 
speaker by Mes-rs. Sword and 
took his seat at the desk adjoid 
the last named member.

The Second Empress.
A dispatch from Gibraltar announces 

that the C.P.R. steamship, Empress of Ja
pan, reached that place, yesterday, on tibr 
excursion tour round the world.

Diphtheria at Welltaetea.
Owing to the prevalence of diphtheria in 

:the camp, the school at Wellington hoe been 
temporarily closed, and the doctors are very 
•busy. Between twelve and twenty cases 
are reported, and two deaths have taken 
.place.

now,
says the New York Times, consumption 
has existed in all ages and in all coun
tries. As far back as the records of 
civilized people can be traced they tell 
of the existence of the disease and of 
its character. In coast lands and 
plateaus, valleys and hillsides, marshes 
and mountains, the bacillus has been 
carrying off its thousands ever since 
mankind has been on earth. German 
statisticians have figured it out that in 
any population on the average the pro
portion of deaths by consumption is to 
the deaths by all other diseases as one 
to seven.

Here are some figures showing what 
the death, rate from consumption has 
been in some of the principal cities of 
the world. From 1877 to 1880 all the 
German cities having over 15,000 in
habitants showed yearly 8.6 deaths 
from consumption for every thousand, 
of population. From 1869 to 1882 
Berlin’s rate was 8.8 per thousand per 
nnyitim. Hamburg’s record was 3.4. 
In Frankfort-on-the-Main the fatal 
cases each year were 3.6 for every thou
sand inhabitants. From 1865 to 1874 
the rate in Vienna was very high, reach
ing no less a percentage than 7.7.

London does not make so poor a 
showing as might be expected from a 
city having a bad climate. From 1848 
to 1856 its rate for consomption was 8.7. 
In the ten years from 1859 to 1869, how
ever, the rate went down to 8.2. Edin
burgh's record for four years about 1860 
was 3 fatal cgses for each thousand in
habitants. In the four years up to and 
including 1855 Belgium made a showing 
of 3.5. For the Netherlands, from 1889 
to 1874, the figure was 2.46. Switzer
land, from 1865 to 1869, showed 1.86. In 
Berne the rate was far higher than 
this, reaching 3.9. Among the cities of 
Europe the rate was lowest mi Geneva, 
where it was 2.2. The country districts 
brought down the average for the con
federation. In Paris, from 1845 to 1851, 
the showing was 4.1; from 1872 to 1877 
it was 4.2. Italian records give varia
tions from 8.73 to 4.04. The rate in Rome 
is given as 3.52.

In Rio Janeiro there is a rate which is 
rather surprising to persons who have 
looked upon that town as enjoying a 
very warm climate. The city, accord
ing to the statisticians! loses five of each 
thousand of its residents each year 
through the ravages of consumption. 
Pernambuco makes even a more unfa
vorable record, for there the figures run 
to 5.2. The rate for Australia is given

0-
gcheol Inspection.

It was announced by the provincial sec
retary, in the Legislative Assembly, yester
day, that it waa the intention to materially 
improve the inspection of the public schools.

Superintendent ef Provincial Police.
Yesterday afternoon, in committee of 

Supply, the voie on the Supplementary Es
timates of $1,800 for twelve months salary 
of superintendent of provincial police was 
discussed, several mainland members .ex
pressing the hope that the selection Of such 
an officer would not be confined to residents 
of Victoria.

Ton Con Gauge the Character of Tour 
Neighbor in the Street-Car by the 

Way He or She Holds on 
to the Strap.

com-

V

MINING REPORT. ;
Mr. Smith presented the re] 

committee on mining, whic 
mended that cet tain auiendnu-u; 
to the Mining Law be not adopie

-- MOTIONS.
Mr. Sword moved “That th 

tile committee appointed 4th Ms 
aider and report on the answer gi 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Works to clause G of the questioj 
Mr. Sword, be adopted.”—Carry

Mb. Semlin moved “That, in 1 
of this House, the principles 
the “ Public Works Act,” of 
work by contract, should be i 
book-binding required by the G 
The motion was carried.

Wise Action.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of 

the Victoria Athletic Club, last eveniug, it 
was decided to have hot and cold water 
baths placed in the rooms, next week, an ex
penditure of «200 being authorized and the 
work being given to Braden & Stamford. 
The club is now in splendid condition for 
giving a good exhibition m the Queen’s 
Birthday. _

Barber View CeUaees.
Mr. E. Woods has been commissioned to 

build twenty neat, two-roomed cottages, on 
Store street, for Mr. Carpenter, and has al
ready commenced work. The houses will 
be completed without delay, and Will make 
-very comfortable homes for small families.

I
In Distress.

The American steamer Polar Bear, owned 
by the Alaska Canning company, and 
bound from Astoria to Alaska with sup
pliée and tins, put into this port during 
Wednesday night in distress, a portion of 
her machinery having come to grief. Re
pairs will be at once effected, and the Bear 
will continue her voyage this evening.

Freight tor the Interior.
The C. P. N. Co. announces that it is now 

prepared to receive freight for all points on 
the Columbia river, Columbia and Kootenay 
railway, and Kootenay lake and river. All 
freight must be prepaid, and is subject to 
delay at Bevelstoke, pending the opening 
of navigation. It is expected that the first 
steamer will leave for Sproat's, from Revel* 
stoke, to-morrow.

the palm to find the fact out. All that 
is necessary, says the San Francisco 
Examiner, is to get on a street-car that 
is run by a careless or playful driver 
and you’ll be able to read character by 
watching the hands of your fellow pas
sengers.

Who, for example, has not seen the 
man of aggressive character, who pushes 
his way over all obstacles with the ag
gressive hold of the strap that defies all 
the tricks of the driver to upset him? 
Next him, perhaps, is the passive man, 
satisfied to move along in the calm 
peacefulness of a gentle nature. He 
keels half around, treads on the toe of 
the choleric man, who imagines himself 
safely stowed away in a corner, and 
grabs the strap with a forefinger and 
thumb, and utters a mild rebuke on the 
uncomfortable methods of the driver.

Whenever • the jolt comes, and 
wherever you chance to he, you will al
ways notice, with satisfaction, the man 
of firmness, whose grip of the strap hat 
all the characteristics of his sure-footec. 
method of going through business and 
life. ’ He is always prepared for emerg
encies, and no over-jubilant driver or 
engineer can catch him napping.

The awkward man is everywhere. 
He is tile butt of ridicule and the target 
of all maledictions that an outrageons 
and disturbed public pours out when its 
comfort is interfered with. Loôk at 
the awkward hand and, in your mind’s 
eye, you can see the helpless struggle 
of its owner with fate. Great good 
fortune only saved that hand that has 
brought up for support suddenly against 
the side of the car from going through 
the window pane. You can bet a tooth
pick to a new silk umbrella that the 
passenger has stamped on somebody’s 
choicest corn with a relentless and in
considerate heel, and you can bet that 
the owner of the com has wished the 
awkward one to go to Kamtchatka.

The man who only holds on to a strap 
anyhow shows by his temporary hold 
that he is the sort of fellow who doesn’t 
do any thing requiring exertion unless 
he is compelled to, and is not a pleasant 
man to travel with, either.

Everybody who travels 
short man who has been left in the race 
for a seat. He’s self-reliant, generally,

DM at Sea.
Mrs. Wrigley, who accompanied her 

husband, CaptWrigley, around the Horn 
from Liverpool to this city, on the steamer 
West Indian, died at sea, on her way home 
to England by one of the regular Atlantic 
liners sailing from New York. The sad 
news was received yesterday by friends in 
this city, who-had hoped to hear of Mrs. 
Wrigley’s safe arrival at home.

The following passengers for Victoria are 
on board the steamship City of Puebla, dne 
to-night : R McMullin, Mrs. Q. McAffer- 
man, A E. Campbell, A Rotcbif, Miss 
Barnes, Hi» A Lyons, T. J. Bûmes, J. 
Savannah, John Morillo, James Rosalan and 
wife, Mrs. Goodwin and maid, Mrs. A M.

to, Captain W. Grant, H. Gortenbey, 
H. F. Hinder. . •

1

Bro the sale or liquors.!
Hon. Mil Robson moved tl 

reading of the bill respecting the! 
men ted and spirituous liquors. 1 
was to prevent habitual drunkard] 
sipatmg their property in purchae 
and to prevent licensed liquor sa 
selling liquor to such persons. 35 
other provisions further regulatia 
of liquor.

Hon. Mr. Beavsn drew attenta 
fourth clause, which involved ana 
portant issue.

Messrs. Forster and Keith ti 
bill, and said that they proposed.! 
it at the next stage.

Mr Keith moved the previoul 
and the biU was read a second tie

The House went into comma 
Forster in the chair, on the H 
ernor’s message, transmitting tit 
amend the

COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY R.1

Primitive Weapons.
Frank Campbell has on exhibition at 

r,” a bow, arrows and quiver, 
used by the natives of Tierra del 

Fargo, and which were brought from that 
island by Capt McKiel, of the schooner 

. Maud S. The arrows are rudely, yet skil
fully tipped with glass, and the quiver.ie 
made of undressed hair seal skins.

[Frederic Archer.
The king of English organists, and one of 

the best musicians upon his own instru
ment in the world, will give his return 
-concert in St. Andrew’s Presbytérien church 
■on the evening of the 28th lust. His entire 
'programme will be different from that be
fore presented here, and no doubt 
musical audience will fill the church. The 
-price of tickets will be as before.

The «* «■Blowers.'
The Sunflower Baseball club baa been re

organized for this season, with the follow- 
. - ing officers : E. A. Powell, captain, and 

-Sport Byrns, secretary-treasurer. The man- 
■suing committee are Wm- Engelhardt, E. 
Hayward, B. A. Pewell and Sport Byrns. 
It is expected that the club will, this year, 
have a good team in the field and will be 
ready to challenge the James Bay Juniors 
in about two weeks’ time.

A Waning to Bays.
Yesterday morning, a couple of small 

hoys were summoned to appear in the po
lice court, charged with violating the Park 
by-law, by throwing sticks into the minia
ture lake there and allowing their doge to 
.go in after them. As the culprits were 
young and did not know the park rales 
very well, his honor disposed of the case by 
charging them the costs of the court, and 
warning them not to swim their dogs in the 
park lakelets in future.

to 30th June, 1891, @ $25 perWaverley ledge.
At a meeting of Loyal Waverley Lodge, 

C.O.O.F., MD?., last evening, with N. G., 
Bro, Stewart, in the chair, it was decided 
to order from Toronto a fall set of officers’ 
and members’ regalias. It is expected that 
the Victoria ledge will soon have the 
pleasure ot opening a new lodge in Van
couver. The organization of a district 
grand lodge for British Colombia will also 
be proceeded with at an early date.

These Union Processions.
It has been the talk of the miner’s camp 

at Wellington, for several days past, that 
the an on men would resume their proces
sions on Wednesday, and on that day they 
Vsembted at their usual starting place,#and 
the banners were brought out and unfurled. 
Seeing the Chief of the Provincial police on 
hand, the flags were taken back, and the 
procession fizzled, the men taking their 
walk in twee and threes, but not in a body. 
The story that non-union men were sent 
among them, to invite insult, is pronounced 
absolutely untrue.
’ Five Cran' Imprisonment.

John Stuart, who was captured in Gov
ernment House a few weeks ago, having 
entored-by a back window during the night, 
plead guilty when arraigned upon a charge 
of feloniously entering to commit a burglary, 
before Judge 'Drake yesterday morning. His 
lordship then commented agon the nature 
of the crime or which the prisoner had con
fessed himself guilty, sentencing him to the 
provincial penitentiary for live years.' 
Stuart baa broken down completely under 
the order. Hd-says that he had been drink
ing on die night of his crime, and did 
not know what he was doing. He did not, 
however, expect more than two years, at 
the most The police and Stuart’s friends 
are of the opinion that he is not quite right 
in his mind, and aay that if be lives out his 
sentence, it will be more likely in the 
asylum than in the penitentiary. ~

AN UNFORTUNATE CRUISE-

•""«sssrasr

s“ the corner 
such as are MISCELLANEOUS.

In settlement of Esqnimalt Graving Dock 
claims, *22,500.

A Steamboat Burner.
One of the best ship carpenters in the 

city is at present working upon the model 
of a fine steamboat, which is likely to be 
built by the Albion Iron Works, this sea
son, for service on the-coest of British -Col
umbia. The route is a new one and, if the 
steamer ia built, it will be by an entirely 
new company. The proposed steamer will 

eel and about 150 feet in length

SCHEDULE A.
Sams granted to Her Majesty to make 

good certain sums expended for the Public 
Service, for the year ended 30th June, 1890, 
and to indemnify the several officers and 
persons for making such expenditures.

Public Debt—Sinking fund, $59.40; Dis
count and commission, 4.97..

Civil Government (salaries)—Legislation,
$125; Temporary departmental assistance,
1,835 80.

Administration of Justice (salaries)—
Supreme Court, $356. ,

Legislation—Mileage, $68;. Expense of 
elections, 99.48; Contingent fund, 1,-062.

Public Institutions (maintenance)—Print
ing office, Victoria, $174.

Hospitals and Charities—In aid of desti
tute poor and sick, $230.

Administration of Justice 
salaries)—Expenses of inquiries, *766.12.

Education - Education office, *488.24;
Comox district, 480.

Works and Buildings—Repairs to Gov
ernment buildings, Yale district, «30.02;
Repairs to Government buildings, Kootenay 
district, 23.81; Repairs to gaol, Victoria,
$46.26; Insurance of Government buildings,
624 62; Public schools Victoria (additions, 
etq,), 60c; Public schools, Prenant, 105.25.

Government House—Fencing, «37.51:
Fuel and light, 97; Improving grounds,
30.06; Miscellaneous, 36.

Roads, streets, bridges and wharves —
Victoria Satriot, $78.91 ; Esquimalt dis
trict, 248.07 ; Comox district, 118.66 ;
Kootenay district, 331.68 ; Main Trunk 
road, 1,138 77; New Westminster and 
Hope Trank road, 23.65 ; Saanich Main 
road, 9.87 ; Gestion Head rood (Victoria 
district). 30.00 ; Carey road (Victoria dis
trict), 23.25 ; Rock Creek road, 2.23 )
Cayooeh Creek rood, 112.00 ; Beacon Hill 
and Roes Bay road, 60c- 
" Misceilanpw — Advertising, $997.54 ; 
stationery, 670.5» ; library, legislative and 
departmental, 4&M ; refunds, 262.00 ;

'*».*• °reSj^hotS i^wiZfliAt a^faghWce on «co^.t"f®m-heaIth;

^Lb. «Hnu off the Oueen framing rules of Supreme Court of British

nh^ng^r^ 7°SB= S'mÆS;
The Carlotta g’cox was there spoken, with ®^00 i atatntea’
eighteen skins taken in two days. Though 1,037.75. Total, $24,736.03. 
seals were scarce, the Geneva found.dis
astrous Kales just the reverse. In one of 
these, the bowsprit, was sprung and a fine 
hunt mg boat was almost bet-ered to pieces.
The foresail had. before this been carried 
away while the schooner was off Cape Flat- 
-tory. After deciding to return to Victoria
and make good damages before entering In speaking of Muaiels appearance at the 
Behring's Sea, the captain of the Geneva Baldwin theatre, the San _ Francisco 

ppeti wings on her and came down in Chronicle Said : Matin's reception was one 
seven days. of those cordial ones roly a favored few

1 A very mot* lamented incident of the command. It was an audience that knew 
trip*was the drowning of a young men very well what Mosin. could do, and, in- 
named. Sanderson, for some tisse a rendent deed, hardly looked at the programme, and 
of Victoria, who shipped as a boat pallor when the violinist got on the stage it was 
and! after wards acted a» cabin boy. He very hard for him to get off The magnetism 
was walking aft, carrying a tray of eat- of Musin’s playing is qpihs exceptional He 
ables, on the morning of April 3, when the adds to the remarkable technique which 
schooner gave a lurch, and he fell eetr- finds the most difficult work easy a charm 
board. He did: not seem to realise the dan- of his own that move# an audience deeply, 
ger.rand, instead of droppingthe tray and He is equally at home im the pyrotechnics 
trying to natch some part of the sehomtr and the passion of music. Once in a while 
as he fell, heretainett possession of the tray,, he likea to throw in ndittie of the first, but 
even until he was in.the water. A boat was when he passes to the works that have 
quickly lowered,, hot before it wold reach feeling and sentiment, ha strikes a chord in 
the feeble-swimmer in the rough water, he all his listeners with perfect certainty. The 

enfcaway. It was impossible to re- programme embraced an old work of 
tea, body. The dveeased, it is Corelli’s, which brought- the seventeenth 

thought, had no relatives in Stilish Coium- "century in music very dose to our own.
bin. Be came from the east about a year The second number he gave was in com- To the Editor I notice in 
ago, and worked for several months in a pony with Miss Tanner, who sang admrnv of fMa moraing B letter from 
drag stone in this city bly Artot’a variations for soprano and of the New Vancouver Coal com-

violin, with a delightful accompaniment £ regard to the exclusion of the
from hit violin. The thmd time be came fchinese as Underground workers from the 
rot be played his own Capnoe No. 2. He minea I think—in fact, L am sure—Mr. 
is an adept at the capnoe, and having the Robina takes credit to himself for what 
originality to concmve his theme, can never he fc not entitled to. The late Mr. Huns- 

_ _ , . . -i fail to perform it thoroughly._ muir, and not Mr. Robins, was the first to

—
and Sound cities. At an enthusiastic meet- parmater has a full, round mezzo 
ing; of the Island Wanderers Club, which 0£ sympathetic quality, but she 
now numbers about sixty riders, last even- the best numbers, to show her ability,
inft it was deeded that the time had ar- “Elsa’s Dream ” was fairly well sung, and 
rived, and the tournament should be made in her duet with Storr hor voice sounded 
part of the celebration of the Queens Birth- charmingly.. “ The Marionettes’ Song” 
day. At home there are now about 75 was musicaBy rendered; but without much 
active riders; Nanaimo has a live and expression. Mr. Store has a pleasant hari- 
growing dub ; so has Vancouver, and so tone Qf ft r™} deal of power, hut he hardly 
has Westminster. Representatives of these eeemed to nave it at h'S full command last 
organizations will be sure to come night. Mr. Seharf ia a better pianist- than 
for the day, and Tacoma, Port- Musie brought to us last time, and his 
land, Seattle and Port Townsend can also selection from God tard drew an encore, 
be depended upon. The Wanderers feel The programme to be performed in The 
safe, therefore, in calculating upon having Victoria Will l-e published shortly. It will 
at least 150 wheels inline at the first meet £nciudp Beethoven's “ Kreutzer Sonata." 
ever held in British Columbia.

It has been thought best to make the 
programme of races short and good, with 
prizes well worth battling for, and the list 
will probably indnde :

Professional race, distance to be fixed.
Five mile race, open for all, pneumatic 

titee barred. N .:>.v . :>
Hill climbing contest. ,
Race for

OUR RAILWAY PROJECT.

To the Editor Mr. F. J. Glaxton, in 
his letter, to-day, wishes it to be under
stood that the opposition at the Board of 
Trade to the proposed bonus only came 
from those who had not land to be bene
fited by its passage—presumably Mr. CLax- 
ton has land that would be benefit ted. But 
Mr. Claxton is not correct in this, for the 
most able speech against the bonus was 
made by Major Dupont, who stated that he 

d-toe largely in pocket by its passing.
I think it is a pity that any effot ts should 

be made to introduce personalities mto this 
discussion. The public interests involved 
and the whole circumstances of the proposal 
give amply broad grounds for the arguments 
and considerations you have kindly offered 
to open your columns to.

It does not seem to me that anonymous 
writers are more inclined to stab in the 
back than those who sign their names, and_ 
also that the main consideration is whether 
the statements or arguments advanced in a 
letter are in themselves worth anything or 
likely to assist in the right conclusion being 
arrived at by the public, and their value can 
neither be increased nor lessened by the 
signature. For example, the main argu
ment in Mr. Claxton’s letter is that because 
half a dozen schemers in Vancouver plan a 
railway to the moon (he says nothing about 
a bonus for it) with a terminus atVancouver, 
and the whole city back them up, that 
therefore (by implication) we in Victoria, 

gentlemen plan a somewhat simi
lar railway, should not only back .them up, 
but give them a bonus also.

The weight of the argument is not in 
creased by having Mr. Claxton’s name 
signed at the end of the letter, nor would 
anything the less be thought jf it had been 
writtefi,under ao assumed name, 
those views, I. intend to retain my nom de 
guerre.

About this time last year—if I remember 
correctly—the Colosist gave publicity to 
the formation of what was said to be a 
strong company' ti» build the Victoria. Pori 
Crescent and Chehalis railway. Many 
people purchased- land in Port Crescent on 
the strength of that announcement, and 
doubtless that company will keep faith with 
these people and build the line. When it 
reaches the coast Mr. Dunsmuir states that 
the E. & N. Railway will build to Becher 
Bay without a beams. Why then shoeld 
any bonus be voted ? The ferry boat is ap
parently the only Unk in the chain unpro
vided for, and surely if there is any business 
to be done tho two railway companies 
would be justifie<àin building it.

On one point 1 thoroughly agree with 
Mr. Claxton, thafci% that we are all in favor 
of a transcontinental connection. I believe 
in getting all the connections we can, 
whether with Bbrts Crescent, Angeles. 
Townsend, Anacortes, or elsewhere ; bu* I 
do not want to see us have to pay for them 
afl. Victoria shoeld husband her resources, 
for her true Eastern connection, via Ney 
mour Narrows, which is surely, if slowly 
coming, will went any assistance ah* 
can give it, and which will amply repay her 
for the assistance rendered. It would «sly 
be a waste of money to bonus a line that 
does not offer asiWipid or good a connection 
as we now enjoy with Tacoma and Vancou
ver by steamer,and which would not make 
one cent reduction in freights.

Victoria, April 16, 1891.
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Terr Heavy Freight.
The steamer Maude returned from 

Tacoma late on Wednesday night with only 
a portion of the m ichinery tor which she 
was despatched. Two pieces of iron work 
for the Messrs. Dunsmuiris mines weighed 
32 tons alone, and will have to be brought 
over by some other boat. The Maude, after 
discharging her Tacoma freight, left for 
Nanaimo with overland freight, ex* North
ern Pacific railway.

woul
Hon. Mb. Davie explained i 

the Act of 1890 the company’s h 
had been 200,000 acres, in blôcksj 
square. This bill 
four miles square, and to proj 
“every such block i-hall, except I 
after utentioned, con ain au area ij 
two miles square, and ihe shore ! 
lake or stream may he taken us a 
line for one or more sides of i 
blocks, and when so taken the an 
such blocks may be less than the- 
area, but when a block of less j 
miles square is obtained under 8 
sions of this sub-rêction, the bloc! 
considered as containing the full| 
of two miles 
pose of making up 
of two hundred th 
company is entitled under the pit 
the principal Act. In all cases ex 
lands surrounding and within thre 
the townsite of Nelson, and as to 
rounding and wiihin three mi 
terminus of the railway on the 
river, the blocks to be reserve! 
exclusive ef and may not xncVudo4 
which may have been purchase* 
empted before the passage of thii

was to sti
(other than

Back from Wellington.
Sergt. Langley, of the provincial police, 

returned from Wellington yesterday, having 
investigated the case of the two non-union 
miners attacked and beaten by union men 
last Sunday. He says that the one man’s 
injuries are very serious; io fact, he m«y 
not recover from them. The assailants will 
be brought to justice. Is it not a little 
singular that there has been no notice of 
this occurrence in the Nanaimo Free Press t

/. The Refuge Hi-----
Donations for the Refuge Home have been 

received from the following and are thank
fully acknowledged : Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. 
Alex. McDonald, Mrs. Durham, Mrs. 
Sheriff McMillan, Mr. George King, Mrs. 
Alex. Wilson, Mrs. Howeum, Mr. Wate, 
Mrs. La Prince, Mr. Lester* Mrs. Hamil
ton, Mrs. Beckwith, Mrs. M. Humber, Mrs.
H. Jewell, Mrs. H^Kent, Miss S. Field, 
Rev. V. H. Kent, and many other friends, f * 
The management have still on hand and 
for sale a large quantity of roeful Articles, 
many of them the work of the inmates of 
the institution.

as 2.22.
In this city, from 1805 to1837, the rate 

was 5.3. By 1870 it was down to 4.1.
Albany in that year shôwed 2.9 and 
Buffalo 1.4. Between 1807 and 1840 the 
rate in Philadelphia was 5.0. In 1870 it 
stood at the comparatively low figure of 
3.1. Chicago in the same year was re
turned at 1.6, Richmond, Va., at 8.9 and 
St. Louis at 1.7. In Charleston, S. C., 

has seen the the rate for the whites was 8.7, and for 
the blacks .4. The rate in Memphis 
was 2.82 and in New Orleans 3.9.

srSLS -
yielding a less wearying, and muscle- to sweep away about 3,000,000 of the 
tearing support, proves how tic goes 
about, prepared at all times to euchre 
unfriendly fortune when she gets bad- 
tempéred.

Theweak unœrtaln, pulpy and nn- earth-s mutants every year. Con- 
profitable type of man can be read m- tion very often lasts from two to
stantly m the manna- in which the thre£ and frequently it covers a
strap-is grasped weakly, just as surely ^ rio4 A record is given of
as the timid and shrinking disposition patient who had the disease for
reveals itself in a grasp of the leather fort finally succumbing to it
that is insecure and easily dislodged by M to ^ consumptives the Koch
a J®L*- „ ,, . . .. ,, treatment is a matter of the greatest

What the expert at hand-reading ^p^nce. Naturally they watch with
would call the “conversation grip” is e™mess for the results of the experi-
another interesting and peculiar feat- mente with the German professor’s
ore of the strap-using traveler. Glance
at the grip. It is easy to imagine the gome writers on the subject of con- 
owner of that hand stooping over and snmption declare that the fatal terrnin- 
•hattmg with some one who has the ation of most cases leads to an under-
greater fortune of a seat. Tour con- estimate of the number of instances in _ T, „„„ ,___ _versationai traveler always holds a which recovery takes place. The pops- I .mrodmrot wITin^ureJ, sTri 
strap that way. It is as sure an îndica- jgj. notion of its universally fatal char- H time.
tion that the owner is passionately acterj they say, is a mistake. Traces of ■ The message is as follows : 
fond <n talking as the confident grip of ^ tuberculous affection are not ■ The Lieut.-Governor transmits !
Bis next-door, neighbor shows that that very nnwirnmnn in bodies examined H a clause to be inserted in the L
neighbor is a man who goes through after death* from other and various ■ now before the H use of Assembly
life with the conviction that he can c^sease8j showing that the progress of ■ sizing the Lieut.-Governor in G
take care of himself, no matter what ^ had been arrested. ■ «rJnt » r^hL of way, and tend
happens. He is the happy mean be- changes of climate and improved ■ fa<ahuees to ran way andj
tween toe aggressive and toe passive meth^0f treatment have all done ■ rf“Cî'<Bn’feh^tbA^riroaS 
man, trad doubtless a very companion- mnch to retard toe progress of toe dis- H the Lkut -Go“er,, r rectmLmls i
«Meand decent fellow. __ ease, but any thing like a generally ef- ■ *te the Legislative Asremblv.

Who that has traveled much in the fective cure has never been within the ■ “ The Lieut. -Governor in Couri
bustling town, especially when the cf the consumptive. Sanguine ■ subject to .ny terms aud conditio
ernsh is greatest on cars and train, has advocates of the lymph prophesy much ■ : he may see fit to impose, grant to i 
not longed for toe avenging pin to stick forit. Their greatest hope is that it H way or tramw«y company iuce 
into toe wishy-washy, altogether use- will supply just this long sought de ■ under authority of the L-gislatni 
less dude or languid man? He ia eon- sifieratum. m Prov,lncf>,a rifl,t ?f, way. not to n
stantly throwing the burden of himself --------- _ .„ ' I “nnd[ed f'-«J; » wid h, through CmThe use'ofto^^direetly: fej

which he holds on to ^™trap is a ^Brito^yt^nl Ffe" I
^y ^tPlmX “entSr^e {bicago^^it ^noWang^ I IwT^^ly r

virile grip of toe bony hand of the man the.”>ntra^’„ .. f„ H “gamst this propositi-.n. adding tha
ef tienty of sand is a pleasing contrast. ^ out, and y A H government with which he were c<
This type of man uses but one finger for —these are ^ fair examp , H asked for such unlimited powers ai

the subject, the members of that eoiimdttee 8 rale’ bUt h°ldS °D jUSt that obtains in poUte’circles H this as I’sJpfe tbTdSecttoo rf'd^i
Sth^he^ ’̂to^'Th ^T^holdlstoatoftoe^ I ^ toe^ty „f semiro, of the
the request at tile miners, proviSed Jfc hand of a yoimg wonran who is stand- nS^are much more desirable ■ Mr. Cotton opposed this propa
Dunsmuir was prepared to,doth»iamti So mg there holding a strap because toe corresponding words used get- ■ gave the Govenm-nt unlimited,
that it ia not true, as Mr- Rubins states to men in the seats are apparently too m- than me corresponding woi-uh use « ■ give railwave anvihinv thev liked «1
his letter, that betook action in thieniatter tent reading the evening newspaper, or ^Gft'^Uh^er th^-ord ■ Hon. mZ Romon said ft was n
long before anything was dons-m Welling- their eyes are shut and they The word hft is better than toewo ■ posed to give the Government any,
ton. The truth,, that Mr. Rohm, made ^ ^ ^ ^ It fa an attraction “elevator,” for the reason that hft ^ ■ give railways a land bonus ’
hi. action m the mattim deprodent wpm that alw wins, although it may take Bnglidi and “elevator is Latin, to ■ was only to enab e them ,o give tl
,Wo»hon^Lrotndu™ Mr^bfes’ some time. Somebody gets interested toe ^ han^our^tito^ins ran- ■ J
from hegmoiog to end, is a very plausible m the bracelets or the eyes pf their “end:” they “finish”—that is, H He could very njulily^im-gine the
prod uction—-e vid e n tly ^n&jdtoimpresa owner and gives up a seat to the fair ^ they do, brt, they don’t, for to ■ onism of hon. gentlemen who nevi
:rrômroPMCtom^ fatoeMma%rashe °^hat a contemptible proof of repre- ' say that 4 thingis finmhedfeeqffiva W ■ -e ^hmgri^tfa what toe^Gov,

did by toe example shown by the manager hen8ible and disagreeable character is to toe d^eefif which the ■ Proposition would domm-nd itself.THE 8ALB OF LIQUORS- ItVevS/a ^farTlirtfe cheap ^“^^it^e^tied^tifTv^to^ ^:ato^^Lble- Very little in human ■ minfen <to^r^n?had“far greato j

TN. -1 whfeh Hon. Mr-.Rubronintr. I 1
Wrilingtro. April 14, 189L"""010”- femvenfe to, ro Ex-O-een. The climbing season of 1889 was mo£ ^

that any etipemlUry magistrate holding — ♦ The Queen of Bonmania, during her fertile of accidents than any since the BT'£)1artJate’! k
court ehali,by writing, prohibit any liceneed ANOTHER PLUM FOR THE C. P. R. recent sojourn in England, say foreign fatal year ot 1889. Only one Engin» ■ ! After farther dirousiion
person from selling to a “ drunkard’* any ----- papers, visited a needle factory. While man, Mr. Arthur Macnamara, "V ■ Hon. Mr. Reaven objected that tl
liquor for roe year, and such magistrate Winnipeg^ April 14.—Particulars of a watching toe work one of toe men among toe slain; but toe number • poked law would*enable the Govemnl
may prohibit the selling of liquor to each d lbetween tfie Canadien Pacific end the aked her Majesty for a single hair from guides who lost theif lives during tb= ■ hand over any valuable properties i
“drunkard” byany licensed p< rson of any M " t made oublie to-dav her head. The Queen «granted his re- summer’s work was exceptionally ■ ways and other companies by or,
city, town, or district to whn-h he resorta Northern Pacific havingPfailed in ira quest with a smile. The man, who was large. Of the nine guides and t«» H “umal. This session many chartero p^îbiteTwho wbh know- rentrât tototh“™t8,o build ex- engaged in cutting toe eyes in toe ^ers thus killed no less than n# ■ whro he ^Ir. j
ledce’of ihe prohibition shall violate the tensions to the Sourie coal fields, the Cana- needles, placed the hair under the died literally in harness, with the : ■ House had hr f d ^ba^tht!
forgoing shall1 fur a first offence be liable dian Pacific has taken np the contract and needle of his machine, bored a hole in round them and their sacks on the ■ nie, were seeking no subsidies or 1
to a penalty not exceeding $50, and for a will receive from the government a bonus-of it, drew a fine silk thread through the shoulders. Except m 1870, when th. ■ However’it would atmear 1
aqoond and any subsequent offence a penalty $150,000 for building 150 miles. 1 the hole, then presented it to the aston- travelers and eight guides perished ^ ’

ished Queen. . — on" rtbm at Mont Blcnc, there her ~
-.u i - ole jutr
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by helping men t-ie 1“.’ - - -
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square for
the ti 

oosand acres tom

when tome
■ Arrangements have been completed by 

Mr. A. W. Voweli, superintendent of In- 
•dian affairs, for the opening of the day 
isohool on the Efcnghees reserve. The build
ing is to be erected at the , top of the bill, 
near the Marine Hospital, and will accom
modate 25 scholars. It will be in charge of 
Rev. Mr. Blythe, end the heads of the 
Si wash families have formally given their 
words that the boys and girls will attend 
regularly.

w
e of the land so surroon 

townsite of Nelson and the said tèj 
the Qohnnbia river, the area msj 
such purci ased or pre-empted land 
purpose only of aecei t&iuiug the 4 
any block so surrounding the said ! 
or terminus as aforesaid, and in i 
case where purchased or pre-empt! 
are included for the purpose of rat 
the area, the block shall be deemei 
block* of two miles square, and I 
pany shall not be entitled to any a 
allowance for the lands which hi 
so purchased or pre-empted. The 
to be granted are to be subject to 
of free miners as defined bv the Mil 
Mining Acts respectively.” The 1 
it was explained, surrender their j 
all metals, base as well as precious.

The bill was introduced and re 
time. * J

The House went into commit 
Smith in the chair, on the Lieut. -G 
message, transmitting an amendnw

THE LAND BILL.
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Holding saidto.Fort

I

The Use to Oak Bay.
M. T. F. Sinclair was, yesterday morn

ing, awarded the contract not- only for 
grading but for constructing and completing 
the tramway line to Oak Bay from the 
junction of Fort treet and Oak Bay avenue, 

‘t is specified that the road shall be ready 
for operation within thiri y days, and Mr. 
Sinclair will, accordingly, put his men at 
work immediately. He thinks that he will 
only require about three weeks to grade the 
mile of road and lay and ballast the track. 
Gars are expected to be running to Oak 
Bay by the first of Jnne. . i

Court tioselp.
An order for a special jury in the case of 

Gardner va. Shuswap Milling Co. was made 
yesterday by Judge Drake.

In the divorce case of Gandy vs. Gandy, 
an'order has been made for a oommissiun to 
examine witnesses in the county of Lan
caster, England. é

The tris! of the cause of Seeley vs. Morse 
has been postponed until Wednesday next, 
before the Chief Justice.

Davies vs. McMillan will comb before the 
fall court to-day on a faction to have the 
order nut made absolute.

Malar Billon.
The meeting last evening,in the First Pres

byterian church, was large and influential, 
and Major Hilton was listened to with rapt 
attention. The major showed how the 
Lord thought one mao of more value than 
2,000 swine, when He commanded the 
devils to eater into them to save toe man, 
and never in the history of God’s dealings 
with individuals or nations did He wait on 
public sentiment, but made wrong give way 
that right might triumph. Bible readings 
will be held this afternoon and to-morrow 
in the Temperance Hall, and on Sunday 
afternoon ana evening mats meetings will 
bo held in the First Presbyterian church.

Meaarer Mrtlrry Be tarns-
'Capt. Brannan, of the steamer Mystery, 

has returned from Barclay Sound, with very 
little news from the sealers. While the 
Mystery was in Barclay Sound she roly saw- 
roe schooner, the Emm,s Louise, of San 
Francisco, which reported having 56 skins 
on board. The day being fine, the schooners 
were all out hunting. The Mystery then 
•came back to Port San Juan, where she 
spoke the American schooner J. Hi Lewis, 
with 178 Skins. On her way from Beechy 
Bay, she brought a large scow-load of cord 
wood for Capt. Warren.
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Crowded Houses in San Francisco to Hear 
the Crest Violin st-Beethoven’s • 

Kreutzer Sonata. ,

What Is a Drunkard ?
This is a question that police magistrates 

=aad justices of the peace nave often found it 
hard to answer, and the definition, 
tained in the first section of the Premier’s 
bill respecting the sale of liquors, now be
fore tile House, will therefore ce read with 
interest. It is as follows: “When it shall 

■ be made to appear in court, sitting in the 
- county in which he resides, that any person 
; summoned before such court by excessive 

drinking of liquor, misspends, wastes or 
lessens his estate, or greatly injures his 

Î «health, or endangers or interrupts the peace 
vend happiness of his family, such person 
vs*all be deemed a “drunkard."

A Grand Reception.
The ladies of thé Altar Society of the R. 

C. Cathedral held an “ At Home ” at the 
Bishop’s Palace yesterday afternoon and 
evening, and the attendance of visitors was 
constant until the hour for closing. At 8 
o’clock p.m. the concert commenced. Dur
ing the continuation of the programme, 
daintily prepared refreshments were served. 
The ladies who devoted so much time to 
easting the event a success were: Mrs. L. 
G. McQuade, president; Mrs. W. J. Mac
aulay, Mrs. J. H. Tilton, Mrs. F. Martin, 
Mrs. A. E B. Davie, Miss Skinner and 
Miss S. McDowell. Vocal and instru
mental music was supplied by Miss A. Shaw, 
Mrs. W. Redmond, Miss L. Raenan, Mr. 
Lombard and the Bantly family, 
attended are enthusiastic in praise of .the 
hospitality of the ladies, who conducted 
everything in a meet happy manner. The 
proceeds will go towards the purchase of a 
stained glass window for tbs cathedral.

A Fartlealarly End Death.
The circumstances connected with the 

-death of the late Valentine Hitchcock, who 
was in the employ of R. T. Williams, as 
foreman bookbinder for about a ye*r,_ are 

read to relate. He left his family to Li 
pool about two years ago, and crossed to 
America. After living in Massachusetts 
-for a time, he came to Victoria, where he 
immediately secured work with Mr. 
■Williams. He hud just saved up enough 
.money, after paying his family’s passage to 
Victoria, to furnish a house, where he and 
his loved ones, as he thought, might live 
happily. After a separation of two long 
years, Mrs. Hitchcock and her children 
arrived on Tuesday evening, to find that 
.their beloved husband and father waa un 
well, and wb it must have been their grief 
next day, at five in the evening, to find him 
dead ! His fatal illness was inflammation 
of the.lungs, resulting from a cold which he 
caught while rowing up the Gorge, about a 
week aod a half ago. Last Thursday he 
went to lied, complaining of hie cold, where 
be remained until the time of his death. 
The bereaved wife and children are almost 
■destitute, and are being kindly looked 
rafter by Mr. William». The deceased was
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cover CHINAS® IN COAL MINES.
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« CYCLISTS WILL CELEBRATE.

A Grand Queen’s Blsthday Meet Decided Upon 
—Races and Carnival Parade.

.
:

Teak Tea Mack Pelsen. -
John Hughes, a native of England, aged 

50 years, committed suicide in the apart
ments occupied by himselt, son and 
daughter, in the Webster addition at Port 
Townsend on Wednesday. The method 
employed in the deed was an overdose of 
poison. Hughes was in receipt of a pen
sion from the English Government, having 
been a soldier in Her Majesty's service in 
India and Afghani-tan. He wae/a hard 
drinker, and the letter was probably at the 
bottom of his troubles. The deceased was 
a member of Victoria Lodge Sons of St. 
George, and was about to join the Port 
Townsend lodge. The latter body will pro
bably have charge of the informent.

i
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The First Barmen* Parly.
The N. P R. eteimrr City, of Kingston 

brought in, last evening, the first Raymond 
excursion party of the sea-son, comprising 
twenty prominent Easterners, in charge ot 
Mr. Hmry C. Lyon. They made the last 
portion of their trip overland from Cali
fornia, and after spending a day in Victoria 

^ will proceed East. The party, which is st
the Driard, consists of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Aston, of The evening parade is to be made tbe 
New York city ; Mr, and Mrs. E. O. Noyes, great feature of the tournament With a 
Brockton,. Mass. ; Mr. and Mrs. Hmry hundred or more gaily deooratod and well 
Herrick, Amsterdam, N. Y. ; Mr, and Mrs. illuminated wheels, riders <n carnival eos- 
Adnan Clark and Master H. R Clark, tame and well supplied witii fireworks, a 
Yonkers, N. Y.; Mr. J. D. Rice, Woroe-ter, spectacle can be presented that will be well 
Mass ; Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Felt, Storm worth coming miles to see, and which for 
Lake, Ia. ; Mr. Daniel E. Day, Miss Olive beauty and power to attract, would be hard 
B. Day and Dr. and Mrs. Asa W. Brown, to l.eat. The olnb will lay their plan before 
Providence ; Mrs. L. E. Fuller, Housatonic, the celebration committee this evening.
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_ the Bmvsges of
|X>resded c: ~1___:__
B anybody can discover now,
Hew York Times, consumption 
Bin all ages and m alleoim- 
l far back as the records of 
people can be traced they tell 
totenee of the disease and of 
Icter. In coast lands end 
valleys and hillsides, marshes 
htains, the bacillus has been 
1 off its thousands ever since 
has been on earth. German 
Lns have figured it out that in 
lation on the average the pro- 
I deaths by consumption is to 
a by all other diseases as one I

le some figures showing what 
L rate from consumption, has 
hme of the principal cities of 
L From 1877 to 1880 all the 
titles having over 15,000 in- 
l showed yearly 8.6 deaths 
Munption for every thousand, 
Ltion. From I860 to 188i 
late was 3.8 per thousand per 

Hamburg’s record was 3.4.
Lkforton-the-M ain the fatal 
h year were 3.5 for every thon- 
kabitants. From 1865 to 1874 
In Vienna was very high, reach
es a percentage than 7.7. 
a does not make so poor a 
las might be expected from a 
tg a bad climate. From 1848 
k rate for consumption was 8.7. 
t years from 1859 to 1869, how- 
I rate went down to 3.2. Edin- 
lecord for four years about I860 i 
lal c*ses for each thousand in- 
Ik In the four years up to and 
11855 Belgium made a showing 
For the Netherlands, from 1869 
he figure was 2.46. Switzer- 
U 1865 to 1869, showed 1.86. In 
Le rate was far higher than 
tiling 3,9. Among the cities of I 
me rate was lowest ini Geneva, I 
I was 2.2. The country districts 
[down the average for the con- 
In. In Paris, from 1845 to 1851, 
rang was 4.1; from 1872 to 1877 
k Italian records give varia- 
tn 8.73 to 4.04. The rate in Borne 
ts 3.52.
[Janeiro there is a rate which is 
urprising to persons who have 
Lpon that town as enjoying a 
rm climate. The city, accord- 
B statisticians, loses five of each 
1 of its residents each year 
| the ravages of consumption, 
puoo makes even a more unfa- 
tecord, for there the figures run 
(The rate for Australia is given

were added to the Opposition and the member for New West- to be levied in any year fa addition to” in- Government lands settled up, end that power to deal with the has. Tt I
minster were put to the House and lost, stead of " including " se he proposed. every additional settler was an advantage well known th.t m vf> . 4 n*î ! °f ™

of Hon. Mr. Vernon's amendment stood 18 mente. He assured the members ; that encouraged through the medium of grants blocks give the company smaller I nd the Bill was reported with amend-
to 10. municipal councils would not ask more of land m the East Kootenay district to the Dr . , I m”te- „™ ~i * “ “• I . „» *• ™

• the Whole. , The1 “Y eettIe- unPoee< and thus give some compensation to the The bill was read a second time on a vote

SSXTÏ,asr=? |«v*5Ei» ̂ s-Ss. % *^s0*-“--*■■“*■
"(*>■') The council may keep different these tod warmute-to'e^e' til de°ve"lo“ ' Mu. Kjurü^rid “°OT-4”ON‘ [Ojluabia rectived the following address,
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section until the above mentioned improve- one. Mb. Kitchen—To pray the Government were entitled Hon. fix. Looley said that as lone as the I h5Î7i SÏ1HOSlSSr
mente have been completed in accordance Hok. Mb. Turner thooght that *20 a to urge on the Dominion Government the h*^e ‘’pnnejin cash of present statute remained, so long would the ness of aU otocbZopi^whUe the lo^chtoL
with this Act.” Carried. ton boeus was rather large. There could I necessity of at once beginning the work of I f'Jf °<*|. fro™ ‘be Dommlon Government tjnion Co. be h.nraeaed by a bill which wm I ye:r1.1»n"115r, _rÿorting yiurate^frtïhlS;

Hon. Mb. Veknon moved the amend- be no question that vessels could be built preserving the channel of the Fraser river l”r buildmg 28 milesof aratlway. If this inoperative. It should therefore be taken hit ï»ur ]ord,hiP (”‘edon the apoetolic
transmitted by the Lieut-Governor more ckeaply than in the United States. He between Popcnm and Mission. ^ Wgfd’ ,ln,t<*d 91 company off £e b^°k vedtito rorld Anghcan Cburch throughout the

regarding right of way and terminal facil- therefore thought that it would not be ne- - ------------- î^lTÈÎkfi ee!*?tu,« ^ bloc,k.8 of ™'°°® Chinese were dangerous as minere, hewonld , Permltns to ernes» onr feelings of thank-
ities for railway and tramway companies. cessary to give so large a bonus. Fdraves- mvrvmirijimi me smwieacb it would give them the option of be prepared next session, if a committee of I t?1Pea’..tor the Church extension in British

Hon. Mb. bLvxn moved an amendment sel of 700, or even 50Ô, tons a bonus of only FIFTY-FOURTH DAY. selecting 80 blocks of 2,500 acres each, thJ I^nre r^oAST thM tof »
to restrict the right of way for tramway» *10 a ton would be a considerable amount. The Speaker took the chair at two o’clock, whmh practically meant that it woo Id give for 8atb B tol as that of the member for generations Tralr <ft we*wtih 'yonr'SrfHhîn
to 66 feet in width, and to strike out all pbm It was too late in the session, however, to After prayers by Rev. Mr. Dobbs, this commmy the power of skinning the dis- Nanaimo. “that of the member for KSSi sS ^.e^t/. t̂o4lthl
visions granting crown tods for “ terminal lake up this matter, but the subject might A petition was presented on the subject I *nct gtv® them every point of ad van- Mb. Kbown denrecated the conrm of <Xa. blessings hitherto enjoyed,purposes, sidings, stations, sheds, wharves, be dealt with in some other shape. He be- of the Surrey bill tage. He did not blame the C.&K Rail- member forEte?^Ît,to=toZZtere bott dtotriïti^ ncU^ churchwardens of
warehouses, embankments, bridges, culverts, lieved, though he had not consulted with lkhjob riu- 7 * °°mPeny trying to get the most to vote in support of a bill which he declar- In renlv the Bishon wrote .. follow,drains and other works of raiiwly and tram- them, that his colleagues in the Cabinet THE liquor bul, favorable terms, but he wanted to imprees ed to be inot^ative. Wfav titould it notZ I “ "P1? the^Bmhop wrote as follows :
way comps nies. ” He thought this would would favor the idea. The Province could The House went into committee on the m House the necessity of guarding over till next session * * ° 11—J!™b-Vytifle& de>r
be going far enough, if not, indeed,, too far. itself supply most of the lumber required, bill respecting the sale of fermented and I ™ber ’piereeta and not to foroetthere were Hon. Mr. Robson said that when the de-1 oompletionofmy thir^-eeroridyMr in the 

DB. Milne said he could not support the while the other requisites would materially spirituous liquors ; Mr. Anderson in the I other interests that wanted guarding be- hate on Mr. Keith’s bill was adiourned it ^Piscotete of toe Church of Christ. It Is a
clause before the house, It gave too much add to the import tj^de. The result would chair. sides that of the C. * K. Railway Co. He was the express understanding tbat-'Mr io&lS»nkrai^?XÏ^*nlfsr^,biclL,. bKÎ
power to the Government to deal with the be to assist every industry, and he assured There was a considerable amount of dis- appealed in tha interests of his constituents, Croft’s bill should be disposed of first. " whkdfsiSsopSnto to avdoM of woï mMf ir off
public land» The clause sent down by the bon. members that be considered the sub- cuseion on the exception to the clause pro- *na „,u8vr,tùe Government would with- Mn Quant thought it would hwe teen Disclaiming credit you are good enough to
Lieut.-Governor proposed to give to rail- jeot worthy of all consideration. hibiting the sale or supply of liquor to | °faw tbe blU> 88 be satisfied it would better if both members had withdrawn fkïüwJi11X/? I.mn*t unite, with you ia
ways and tramwayTcrown tod. for ter In committee, the supplementary items I “ drunkards,” which alluWd it to fie given 8ITe r?at dissatisfaction, and he feared their bills There werT coZtiMs o/ tte I (&d to°the
minai purposes, “sidings, stations, sheds, were adopted, amounting to *30,960. under the sanction or direction of a medical “ ”“18b* eventually oauro a rebellion, case which many members did not under- "«temjmvince of the Doml. tau^CanadaT
wharves, warehouses, embankments, bridges, Sums under schedule A, *24,776 03. map or a minister of religion. It was held noN. MR. kobson referred to the fact of *tand. There had teen a a rear, amnnnt of I more Pcriicularly for the prospect of perma-
culverts, drama, and other works of the Cum- The committee rose and reported, and tbe that such administration of liquor might the people of Kootenay appearing to think inconsistency in this matter aid in orderpany.” The members of the present Gov- House rtee at six o’clock. ^ have a most serious effect in awakening the £*7 “jned the whole pub^c domain, to”e !t he W fÏÏTtefiod “ 2tow ^^eS^i^^^esSSu^^
emment might not be speculative, but those ____ old appetite. as evidenced !>y the manner in which they Chinese to be employed in all lines of busi- good an? successful work of my two right
in the r confidence might be benefit ted by EVENING SESSION After debate the sectiqn as originally P8?™ tbelr resolutions with respect to æjg In this wav the disease if there were b**,been and.la to mo, asuch a power in the hauds of the Govern KVISfiUNU SESSION. - framed was adopted. ^ public ooncetns. Referring to the junior any, would c^ beld it I
ment. There ha# been mi instance of this The report of the Supplementary Esta- On the clause prohibiting the sale of member for Yate’s history of this railway, right for him, personally to employ whom 886 teopleof Cedar Hill and Lake.^bè blreéed 
a few years ago, when the present Govern- mates, as passed through Committee of I liquor at wholesale or retail from or after 7 I °e observed that the member had left out a he chose • but when it tenamn « niatfer ef Iof 9”? both temporal and spiritual proe- 
ment gave a large tract of land on Burrard Supply, having been adopted, the House o’clock on Saturday night till 6 o’clock on | V8ry important chapter. He had given the subsidising public enterprise it was for this perity• ~
Inlet—6,U00 acres was given away at that went into Committee of Ways and Means, Monday morning there w»s a great deal of chapter relating to the grant of 750,000 House toprevent the employment of the Your sincere friend
time in order to cartÿ the line 12 miles Mr. Martin in the chair. I controversy. I acres of land ; hut even with that enormous Chi^e oTOn them emP‘°yment °» tbe I and tiahop
further. The Government were censured The comniittee rose and reported and tbe Hon. Mb. Beavbn held that it should la™ 8r^Dt the company had not teen able Mr. NtoON was not of the omnion that G- CoLtJMBIi-
for giving such a grant. Now they proposed report having been adopted, the Supply I not apply to cities, and made a motion to float its stock. In 1888 the House had Chinese were dangerous and should vote The gift presented, a piece of silver, was
to take to themselves the power to deal Bill was read a third time and passed. I that effect. He thought a general law P^sed another act, granting to the Ains- to rectifv the wronu he had done last vpar I ^eaut^uUy executed by the fin%of King-
with the public lands in this particular The following Bills were | should.nit apply, the municipalities having *?rtb GO"’PJ“y> which was the same as in supporting the bill now in operation/ ham A Minor of this city, and bore a sni-
wiihout referring to the legislature. It was bead a third time and passed. * the right to deal with the subject. ‘“is, 200,000 acre»—precisely the same The motion for the second reading of Mr I ^hle inscription calculated to keep in mind,
expected in the near future to have several I..J Mb- Martin moved to amend the section amount as this—to be taken under land Keith’s bill to prevent the employment of IS® ^onora 884 11,8 date" of the presentation,
railways coming into Victoria, and they vS?!£5 m order to provide that no liquor should be warrants m four mile square blocks, with Chinese in mines! being put to Pthe House I Hu Lordship seemed fresh and active after
would ask for land for terminad purposes. Ï? erP”°l an^ CanomPass Railway Bil. sold between twelve o’clock on Saturday tbe privilege of selecting it where they wea lost on a vote «rflf to* 14 as follows •— ^ h8”! day’s work between both churches,
There was the Indian Reserve in this city, ancoaver and Lulu Island Railway I n|-g[,t and twelve o’clock on Sunday night. I pl®æed- Nevertheless, that company, al- Ayes—Milne Beaven Cotton Smith and returned home highly pleased with the
and possibly the present Government pro ■ Ü: , T . T , , T He did not wish to interfere with the *°”8h J* had made a cash deposit of $250,- Brown Forster Keith Semlin Grant Me’ Pro8re8a *t Cedar Hill and Lake in churck-
posedto deal with that valuable piece of Vancouver and Lulu Island Improvement ^hta o{ ^ municipaUty. «», had failed to be floated. They had K^rie’ SwordKitehen pS Krilt'-U matters. The attendance in both districts,
property if they got it into their hands. — .. . A, , D .. Mb. Booth held that to be effective J*6 financiers, both of the Nays—Robson Davie Vernon Eberts although they are thinly populated, is.The Corporation of Victoria ought to-have Vancouver, Northern and Alaska Rail- the Act should apply to the whole pro-1 D“lted States and England, but the enter- Stoddsrt Booth ’Hall Nason Poôlev Tto’ I *k* — —A -1----------’--------------
something to say on this question, as it was waL?ULhl B11 I vince. I prise was not supposed to be good «bough. neT M^i^ cToft R^rê^ndère^" 1008 “ giving’according "to
adjacent to the centre of the city. The - h*“e''°^nt SocmtiesBjU. Mb. Cotton said the City of Vancouver Y ears passed, and the conviction grew of Fletcher—15.' ’ ’ •’ I There are many wants in Lake
clause he should oppose, because it gave too Industrial Societies Hill. had, under its special charter, power to V}16 importance of the road until it took the The House went into committee n» Mr-
much power to deal with public tods with- _Nicola, Kamloops and Slmilkameen Rail- I dea[ wjy, tbi, subject Would this bill, I tilape of another franchise—the present one. Croft’s bill to repeal the Coal Mines Regu-1are mo8t satisfactory, 
out the consent of 1 he legislature. "rie v- t , vr ., , . p .. if paased, do away with those powers ? | They had succeeded in the money market, toion Act Mr Itoddart in the chair I ,

Mb. Brown beUeved in giving to rail- " s Am”‘^n Ml Hon. Mb. Davie said profit did. [ and considerable wprk had teen done. H loootZittre ttetel wasd^^d on a
roads all necessary facilities, hot would h on t *“d | Mb- Booth urged that twelve o’clock I ti» tod ipaMs were ' so excessive, as the vote of 15 to 14, and the committee rose.
move, in amendment, that the gamt for » reported without amendments. ^ ^ ^ [ waa top late p, prevent the drunkenness, to I member for Yale bed made out, it was ex- It was announced that when the House I Saturday and Monday 23

f his A ’bn ^vision tain and Nelson tZ^*b| prorideagaiBst which this W had been W 10 °'=Iock ^
.°,!„’onndto’ the ought to be made for wharves and wire- „Hon. Mb. Beaten proved the anti- “X Fobsteb protested againrt this I The present amendment to the act of hZr- ^"day) morning.___  grasoa. On toed.

townaite of Nelson and the said termifus of ho??*8- Ttn__ vote rfV’to'ft** * ^ on 8 clause, on behalf of to constituents. I "*^?f copcef8i°°a °n EVENING SESSION. Mr. C. EL Redfem presided at a wtil-
the Columbia river, tbe area may include da^"r J^hto thetodeTkfttetp^ Tb«= report was Copied S lo“hîfre“ attodll^ty ^ ît «mpany were more than thoeTwhite Ito Th« Houaemetat eight o’clock. 8“?“tod m^^STçÂ^tinmmr

ted tods for the ritZ»p^ared so afraid. The govcmmSt Th® Legal Profession. BUI was reported fiament. Where muet they go when the keen made by the Government. His friend The following bill, were Ikl tite, msTK
wmnp^SdlbivedNMnfidLoI the saloons are closed ! People must first be fr,°m East Kootenay would,he had no doubt, BEAn A -ranm Tm, and PASSED: Ü. 85Si-M~

r“LrmLJallf,^ldgald Tn anvTZ “untry, and be deprecated tbe policy of taa8ht better habits, until which they admit thatthe land in his section of .conn- Victoria and North Ameriren R.R.-Mr. SrtJSiwt* w« elected per-
. , ’ the opposition lq trying to tie its hands r?nirt8 Dr. Milne m the chair. I woa|<j contrive to evade the law, and get I ,rywas °f little or no economic vdne, apart Grant. I . «nmmnniWinn tL. rv*Dd‘ hard audfaeu • The bill waa reported complete wtth H or anh if not a, common customs, fr°m the minirals which it contained. ^ Toad Mountain and Nelson Tramway- JSîh?

'"C‘°d£ l LZ F iTTb Z f*K.aP’ Mr. Cotton contended that the House amendment. aa traveller,. The clause under c^aid^ Mr. KELLiE-The land, from an agricul- Mr. Kellie. * L ttéZîuSti^?fS aZ^dZZt
hWkZVwn mfilZmr! riz a should not give away its right, and preroga- the ""“on to adopt the report of com- tion ahoHld ^ ^ek out- tural point of view, has no economic value ; Legal Professions Bill-Hon. Mr. Davie. he frid dutol^hl

h I1 A I ’ L t5^-*-XMnî tives as waa contemplated in this amend- nuttoe on I Mr. Nason approved of the Bill aa a step ^ut I don’t like to see it all go into the same County Courts Bill—Hon. Mr. Davie. I demanatrattan. The latter ma «JL**,
pany shsll pot te entitled to any addltiOEal Previously the Provincial Govern- vanooweb city AMENDMENT Bnx, in the right direction. PI bands. S The report of the committee of the whole I tThZMM
.0 purchssed'or pre-Lmpted The1"1 todifro ™eBt ^ tbe P°*er whicb U *“ ^tipraed Hon. Mb. Davie moved to s- rike eut &b. Robson moved that the com- “id lb-tth, tods re- on tte Murdetpal Amendment BUI was read éleration aUhe M^iZttog.
to be granted ate to be.ubject to the right -t°. r?atore byT ame?4?en,^ of tbe Mi «h™» 28 to allow the City Council to pass mntee nse report progress and ask leave to 8 d Lit was, on nmtion, derided to kave the-
of free miners as defined by the Mineral and nua810?er of Itods and Works. It would a by,law preventing and prohibiting the "ttsgam tins evening. Carried. I The wtr?-tj Westminster enabling bill. celebration extend over two days, the 23rd
Mining Acta respectively.” The company, hflfF ^hVZmiîdnmntZnnîd 88,6 of any meat’ veget»bles, fish or poultry th* 8eCOnd tead' not .mount to modiZifl1 tod ^nld ^ The House went into committee on the and 26th of May, Saturday and Monday,,
it was explained"surrender their claims to '“*7h! wi,hin tbe ** elsewhere than at the public “8 of the act to amend the ^toZ weU iu to^ hand! —’  ̂= > Westminster Enabling Bill, Mr. Cboft in being named.
all metals, bate as well ae precious M -S8 market or markets, and for regulating the Columbia and kootbnayrailway uof ths^v™L Th. the chair. Mr. D. W. Morrow announced that «tie-

The bill waa introduced and read a first 8ame '• Provided that the rights of existing • tecome afi The first clause read : “The term “Cor- test lacrosse match in the provincial asso-krnd o legislation we were go.ng backward dealers te protected. Subsidy Act, 1890 It appeared that if the f°lon,zat1011. machine, portion,” whenever used in this Act, dation series would te played here on the
X m in A long discussinn ensued, it being con- company were restricted to them land grant means the municipality of the cotporatto first day, and Mr. T. 6. Baker informed
should be kept within the purview of par- tended teat Victoria and New Westminster <” four-nule square blocks it eouhl not get «hould have the lands which, fa ot the cit ü{ New Westminster; and h be mating that a baseball match with
nament as m Éng and. had the right to do this. Moreover, it was tbe necessary complement of tod. It.hto maohmoreatsly tote wherever the term ‘ works’ is used in this Port Townsend was also arranged. A.

Hon. Mr. Robs N said there was no tod aaid -hat this power was necessary for sani- to receive its blocks uninterrupted by| , • général mte reste Act, such term shall include all the works, I cricket match, Victoria ». New Westmin-
to te given sway m England The member tavy reasons. On the otter it was held that "ghti, and m the Kmrtenay district ^“‘^6 romitry be faken up. Of what use m,tiers, and things hereinbefore re -ter, is a fixture for the 23rd, and a fire-
'or Vancouver wilfu lv persisted m saying to t guch would be both .was found impossible: to. discover the re- "*"^**6_ of land fa the tends of m- dted and all ^ch other WOrk> men’s race wifi probably te derided upon,
that this clause worild. enable the Govern- perfacion. and arbitrary, end would inter 9J1,™d amount of uninterrupted lands. d'^,d“la d °th“ *a“ds “«t matters and things whatsoever as may These events, with the regatta, sailing
lisent to bonus companies. This was not fere with vested rights These right, should I Under the »et the company had control of ““**** /eferrtd *° tbe hereafter at any time, and from time to races, and an exhibition by toe Victoria'

>J" ^dto°t !Zld be conserved, although the principle of tile I “Mfu to «“eptton had held by ^e people time, te deemed by the corporation to be Athletic Club, will furnish a first class two
shape of a bonus, that could be disposed of corporation regnlating where meats and taken by the miners, and this, m re- Z necessary or expedient in extension or aid days’ list of events. The cycling tourna-
for sale and profit. All that was eontem- vegetables should te sqld was a correct one. tiim for tile propoeed coneesaim, tbe com- CTeryone was anxfcus to teve the d the said hereinbefore recited works, ment and the regatta will be Blade the great
plated wss to give no more than was HON. Mr Davie’s amendment was ear- P*ny had relii^tuahsd. If it ted not been p.P. R., which wsj later on looked at by matters, and things, or any of them, for features of the two days, one on each, and
actually requireJfor right of wav and ter ried l^r a vote of 15 to 10, and the report on entorpr^e of this company the town “ 8 the more fully anT effectually completing, they are, no doubt, the events that wifi
minat facilities. It was not right, it was the bill a. amended was adopted. I of Nelson would not exmt. Koo*f1?y f8^’ TMwere operating, or^developing the kme, or a?v draw test.
du honest to seektogive to wor^a an inter- 0n toe report on L.Mb. Semun gave the hmtory of the |jti«»whowere b^mn.ugtorey thatitira. of them, or rendering them, or any of them Upon motion of Mr. B. Boggs, it was de-
pretdtion to which they were not «titled. municipal amendment bill KootW RaUway, reyfag that the former ™titied to no coneideratanu, and if ttey Mrviceable efficient7or eff.ctual for elded to extend a preliminarfinvitation, at
It would be a fine opportunity for the municipal amksdmxnt blli, | company had agreed to build the road for a I put it off without domg anything for anv nnrrw.fw for whLh th» «.amo „„„ onPP *n th« xmrîmîe Qmember for Vancouver to use his eloquence A number of amendments were adopted, I subsidy of 750,000 acres of land, but had ^ they thought they were doing a grand then? müy have been construct^ or may 1 teur athletic associatioM in the Sound coun^
to turn ont the Government, and to obtain among them the following. abandoned the enterprise. This company I thing. He was eatisBeri that the House was hereafter be found to be to the advantage 1 trv and on the Mainland to nartiuinatA- «ult
a seat for himself on the Treasury benches, Hon. Mb. Bravrn-‘‘Section 39. The I had agreed to do the work for 200,000 icr£ I P^red to deal equitably with the com- ^^^000^ ite^habi7^T“^ I tofo^raS rotht^helTaffn^nmf
did they offend in the manner be spoke of. clerk of each municipality shall in every of (and fa blocks of four square miles ; but PanX> and the proposals of the government Dr £Tilnb contended that it waa against as soon as it shall te prepared P ^
The Government would be always account- year, immediately after the final correction he held ttet owing to tbe greater choice | contai not fail to commend themselves to the pablic policy that the House should8 pass In the absence of the ^avor Hor Mr
able to Parliament. It bad power to ex- and revision of the list of voters, make ont they wobld teve of the land and the 80od judgment of the House. this fall He denounced tte wav fa w^ TurnerandTfew riW uentiemm £ho are
pend thousands and thousands of dollars a correct alphabetical list thereof, divided extra water frontage tfa y would get, they CorpoH »«» glad to hear ttet fa tbe bil| bad broa„bt in . (fow it bad invaluable fa preparing 8for a worthy cele
without the s«notion of Parliament, and fate separate columns, with headings stat- would now have s 100 per cent telteV making themew arrangement toe Govern- ZndteM bv the ÂttoroZ-ffaumll bottom tt ZHKht tetto7 to adiüre.
this proposal to deal with the public lands ing under What qualification each voter is arrangement. The company had gone on m^nt-had ««cured the mineral rights. He an(j JjSfâS ^ ^ name Qf aBOther sentie until Tuesday evenirii? when committaes-
was a mere bagatelle compare/with that- entitled to vote.” > with their work satisfTtorily, and there recognized that tt.was a considerable advan-

iven away a Hon. Mr. Beaven—“ Section 96, sub- was no necessity, he held, to make them I tH8e ^?U?WL1 thLe <»mpMiy to change the to strike out all the words after ‘‘ herein-1 tributed to them,
or profit, and, section (94), line 2, to strike out all the | any further concession. This proposed IB,z? their blocks, but, knowing how diffi- before recited.” | /

for all then grante d, Government would .words after “yorke ” and insert: and for I arrangement was giving up everything and I ^ *** 40 secure the necessary quan- Mr. Martin agreed with Br Milne The , ____
be accountable to t his House. This was a arranging and ftpttiÿig with any owner or I getting nothing in return, for he did not see 1 ^l4^es ®ffglhle lands, he should support the Private Bills committee had reported I HER LAST VOYAGE ENDED- 
mere factious opposition, a sort of eroded- owners of real property the terms and eon- that the-proposed arrangement to give up I b,ÿi ,, „ . against the bill, which ought not to bJn , — _ **“
ness and a determination to make out that ditinns under which the sewer may be con-1 the baser merals was any cpncession at all. I Hon. Mr. Beaven said the company, passed in its present shaue 8 . ' I Death of a Indy at New Westminster Who—
the Government were not to be trusted strocted or laid through his or their land; | Cou Baker, as a supporter of the Gov- living made their arrangement, must take r Me> Booth denied that there was anv a Kecord M s Sailor.
with the affairs of the country. The Gov- and to expropriate anen land as tbe Council emment, said that be felt placed in a düfi- % g00» with the bad He did not like Mm. *Lr>. t.h* Kill •LionU «un^inn ,*^>«,1.. ___.....crament wished to have the powers they may deem necessary for toe purpose of con- cult position with regard to thi, Act, which]'»8 idK8 of these large eubdivisiou,, and m.ttZ in the heZîtor. ttW mïïT to * 7 Westminster, B.C., April 17.- 
sought, and to he held strictly accountable strueting the main sewer, not, however, ex-1 had necessarily come down to the House as|,,e^^ 4^at lan(la should be taken up in alter- provide for what had been done. J Mrs. Margaret Strang* widow of the late 
for all they did. ceeding feet in width, subject to the a Government* measure. It was an Act I nat® sections The principle was nota Mb. Brown s. id he bad acted in uerfect I Capt. Strang, died in this city last night*.

Hon. Mr. Beaven was proceeding to re- restrictions contained in sections 206 to 209 which bad to be looked at from two points t5,x>d «nend a concession to the man- good faith in the matter The onuosition aired 79 veara H*i- hnaLnH m.. ■ rfer to the debate of Wednesday evening on (inclusive) of this Act; and provided, al- of view-from that of the settle? in £ote- ^ proposed. He could not see where the bm “as ontta afeÆ™ was^ptam of
the Sunday hill, when he was called to or- ways, that the power to expropriate land in I nsy and from that of the statesman, or the I Practi©e of giving everything that was whose action had been repudiated bv a verv I d time c lPPer Pa8sena^er vessels for 41"
derby Mr Speaker. this snb-sect ion is only conferred, and can ] Government point of view. -Jle and many »aked for waa going to end. influential meeting of residents last night ye8”’ and always in the. same employ.

* Hon. Mr. David pointed out that if tbe be only exercised by the Conned, in the 1 <>f his constituents were prejudicially affect- Mb. GBANT said that in this instance the The people of New Westminster understood Mr8, Stran8 accompanied her husband om 
proposed amendment were not adopted the event of there not being a street or road ed by the passing of this Act, and the argu question resolved itself into this : Was it matters better than this House cou d I r18 voyages for nw y years, making in all
effect would be to prevent the carrying out allowance in the vicinity which the Council 1 ment they used against it—an argument he 1 the opinion of this House that she Colura possibly do. The amendment of Dr <0 trips across the AU ntic, a record which
of a number of enterprises which had been can u«e for the purpose of constructing or 1 was bound to confess which m;ght be ca'led I bia and Kootenay R. R. Act should be Milne would kill the bill has never been equalled by a woman on a
sanctioned this session. He held that laying the main sewer 1 a selfish one—was this, that they ha l taken made more liberal than that of last session ? Mr. Stoddart having taken the chair toiiin? ve8BeL She also made many trips-

Hon. Mb. Beaven moved to strike out up land in the East Kootenay valley with It made all the difference in the world Mr. Croft said he thought this bill in-1to j ia “d Aasfcralia, and could navigate 
section 132 in regard to levying a rate and the intention tof developing the lauds and whether lands should be two miles square fringed on private rights * and handle a ship almost as well as her-
inèert 1 making homes on them, that these ranches I or four miles square. If the company con- Hok. Mb.. Beaven said there' was a good “u8*>and* Sfie has been living here for the?

“132. The council may, in each and were, many of thum, much enhanced in 1 netted with the enterprise were prepared deal to be said in favor of striking out the I "*8t y®*™ with the family o£ the lato
every year, after the final revision cf the value by their favorable location as to the to carry out this scheme and felt that they clause. It was one thing however to J®rcm?ah Rogers, brother of Captain Rogers,
roll, passa by-law for levying a rate or amount of government land which surround- were nob fairly dealt with, was it true poli- legalize what had been done in the past’and °l 8teamer Dnnsmtflr. She was a native
rates on all the land, real property, or im- edthem'; hut this act would permit of the cy to make further concessions? • We must another thing to sanction what, they might of St* Andrew» H.B. 
provements upon the assessment roll, to holders of these land warrants stepping in have a system of quick and cheap do in the future. He was in favor of —T------  ^
provide for all the necessary expeuees of the to locate the tit bits of. land in the East communications, and since we could not setting matters right, but u hat was the use Advice to Mothers.—Are you didturtotl at
municipality, as well the payment of every Kootenay valley as compensation for build- give literal cash subsidies we must of a law unless it were maintained * The 5ÜSÏL™ ™5ke, °f *9** rest by a sick chilA
such sum or sums as the municipality shall ing a railway in .he WÂt KooLmay vaBey, give lands., There were m.llions and mil- latter port of the section ought to be struck o^ aStleti
be liable for during the current year in re- which did not benefit the settlers m East J lions of acres in the province which could out. I ‘‘Mrs..Wlnslox^Soothing Syrup^ for
spect of any debenture or other debt or oblf- Kootenay in any way whatever, or, at all f not be placed on the market and sold for Hon. Mb. Davib agreed with the leader Ita.value is incaloulabio. It will ro
gation, and also such other sum or sums of events, only very indirectly. Therefore, if 25 cents an acre, and, no doubt, this com- of the Opposition. He would not be a par y nmd UDM^tTirÜthSE61!^ inu°ediateIy-. .Df- 
money as may be found expedient : Pro- he were not a member of the Legislature, he pany found this to te the case in 4he blocks to perpetrating a wrong. He hoped the about tT It cures ^ento^
vided, always, that the rate to be levied m would kick against this act with all bis they k<«d received. He should Wj prepared committee would strike out the words ob-1 regulates the Stomach and Bowels, cures W nd
any year, including what is required for might and grumble at it to hie heart's con-1 to vote for the bill. ' jeoted to. the Qums. reduces Inflamma-
payment on outstanding debentures, and ten. Rat, from the responsibilities attach-1 Hon. Mb. Vernon thought it was the After à long discussion toSSws Soîto^sSSn^fnî
the amount required for a sinking fund ing to his position, he was obliged to look comp.ny whidt had made the concession, Mr. Brown explained at length the <»fldren teethiM is rieasant to the taste
therefor, and for school purposes (if any), at the question from a broader po nt of view the Government having the best of the bar- special circumstances of the case Dr hU?*, p!?ec,tt& °* ono of the oldest oral
shall not exceed the sum of one and one- —from that, in fact, of tbe statesman or gain. No one had . ver said that the com- Milne’s amendment being ultimatelv car- ! £ <S^^HDd,?Niree3¥<^6 UtüUSl
half cents on the dollar.” He explained government p.int of view. From this aspect ! pany but come to the Government to alter ried. ^ J outtBe worid!” jtoceîwenty^Sïntea'ïoi *
that the section which he proposed to it might be said that the Government should the arrangeaient. The Government had Mr. Brown moved to add to the amend- for “M-„.
amend read “provided always that tfie rate take every means in their power to get the felt that the company should not have the ment “and the operation and maintenance B00THnre 8TBÜPa^^<^k" no ofh«rkind.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. proposed provision 
Laud Bill, the Government would be em
powered to give away the public lands. 
Why, instead of acting in this sweeping 

did not the Government come dow_ 
to the House and deal with each demand 
upon its merits $

The committee rose and reported the 
clause.

The motion to receive the report was 
adopted by 19 to 9. 1.

Nays—Messrs. Beaven, Cotton, Semlin, 
Milne, McKenzie, Forster, Sword, Keith, 
Kitchen—9.

Ayes—Robson, Pooley, Turner, Vernon, 
Martin, Croft, Eberts, Stoddart, Booth, 
Hall, Rogers, Nason, Anderson, Baker, 
Brown, Smith, Kellie, Punch, Davie—19

The consideration of certain amendments 
‘ to the bill for the protection of cattle, was 

deferred till to-moJrow.
Hon. Mr. Davie having introduced 

several trivial amendments to the report on 
the bill to amend the Jurors Act, tne bill 
waa read a third time and passed.

On the motion to receive the report on

the

*o«. F rs Ses Im of the Sixth Parliament.

FIFTY-THIRD DAY.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Hon. JiR. Robson said it h(Forded him 

to welcome to bis seat

way,

very great pleasure 
in the House, Mr. Punch, member for 
Westminster district, who had bem unable, 
on account of sickness, to be present pre
vious to this. É „JfcSaS£

Mb. Punch having been preaeutcU t-> the 
speaker by Messrs. Sword and Kitchen, 
took his seat at the desk adjoining that of 
the last named member.

A THOUGHTFUL GIFT.
Address and Presentation to toe Lord Bishop- 

of Columbia. ^The House
MINING REPORT.

Mr. Smith presented the report of the 
committee on mining, which 
mended that cettain amendments proposed 
to the Mining Law be not adopted.

MOTIONS.

Martin in the chair.
Mu Grant called the attention of the

Mr. Sword moved “That the report of 
the committee appointed 4tli March to con
sider and report on the answer given by the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to clause C of the question asked by 
Mr. Sword, be adopted.’—Carried.

Mr. Semlin moved “That, in the opinion 
of this House, the principles laid down in 
the “ Public Works Act,” of carrying on 
work by contract, should te extended to 
book binding required by the Government.” 
The motion was carried.

THE SALE OF LIQUORS.
Hon. Mr. Robson moved the second 

reading of the bill respecting the sale of fer
mented and spirituous liquors. The object 

-------to prevent habitual drunkards from dis
sipating their property in purchasing liquor, 
and to prevent licensed liquor sellers from 
selling iiquor to such persons. There were 
other provisions further regulating the sale 
of liquor. '• '>

Hon. Mr. Beaven drew attention to the 
fourth clause, which involved another im
portant issue.

Messrs. Forster and Keith favored the 
bill, and said that they proposed, to discuss 
it ut the next stage.

Mr. Keith moved the previous question, 
and the bill was read a second time.

The House went into committee, Mr. 
Forster in the chair, on the Lient. -Gov
ernor’s message, transmitting the bill to 
amend the

tke Lord Bishop of

■ Iment

i

COLUMBIA AND KOOTENAY 5B.B. ACT.
Hon. Mr. Davie explained that under 

the Act of 1890 the company’s land grant 
had been 200,000 acres, in blocks four miles 

This bill was to strike out the :square.
fuur miles square, and to provide that 
“every such block thall, except as herein
after mentioned, con ain au area of not less 
two miles square, and iho shore line of any 
Jake or stream may ho taken as a boundary 
line for one or more sides of any snch 
blocks, and when so taken the area of any 
such blocks may be less than the aforesaid 
area, but when a block of less than two 
miles square is obtained under the provi
sions of this sub-section, the block shall te 
considered as containing the full quantity 
of two miles square for the pur
pose of making up the total are* 
of two hundred thousand acres to which the 
company is entitled under the provisions ot 
the principal Act. In all cases except as to 
lands surround mg and within three miles of 

Nelson, and as to lands sur-

The committee rose and repo 
report having been adopted, - 
Bill was read a third time and passed. 

The following Bills were
READ A THIRD TIME AND PASSED.

Okanagan Land and Development Bill 
Liverpool and Canoe. Pass Railway P*** 
Vancouver and Lulu Island Ra

mmm -

■ JWiJHMBPHfljRMPI , , 1 aàeee--yeeàwely ^ same
Mr. Martin moved to amend the section 1 aIr'oun^ this—to be taken under land 

in order to provide that no liquor should be 1 warrants in four mile square blocks, with
■à/dhoÿLmà/jBS "r -te •

*

k city, from 1805 to 1837, the rate 
| By 1870 it was down to 4.1.
I in that year shôwed 2.9 and 
1.4. Between 1807 and 1840 the 
Philadelphia was 5.6. In 1870 it 
the comparatively low figure of 
Icago in the same year was re- 
[fc l 6, Richmond, Ya., at 3.9 and 
te at 1.7. In Charleston, S. C., 
[for the whites was 3.7, and for 
tics .4. The rate in Memphis 
fcànd in New Orleans 8.9.

^ about 3,000,000 of the

To(,_ c above the average, and the people are gener-

whloh it will 
bat the present prospecte.take time to

the towDsile of 
rounding and wiihin three miles of the 
terminus of the railway on the Columbia 
river, the blocks to be reserved must be 
exclusive of *u<TtiajT&t. Iiietedo^ hteds 
which may hav€ been purchased or pre
empted before the passage 
in the cases of the land so

.
TWO DAYS’ CRLSBRATIOJÏ.

d »»185th or -

f away

Inhabitants every year. Con- 
i very often lastp from two to 
jars, and frequently it covers a 
period. A record is given of 
lent who had the disease for 
tars, finally succumbing to it. 
te to all consumptives the Koch 
it is a matter of the greatest 
ice. Naturally they watch with 
» for the results of the experi- 
ivith the German professor’s time. :•*

The House went into committee, Mr. 
Smith in the chair, ou tbe Lieut. -Governor's 
message, transmitting an amendment to

citera on the subject of con- 
eclare that the fatal terznin- 
ost cases leads to an nnder- 
Î the number of instance# in 
very takes place. The popu- 

i>n of its universally fatal Char
ley say, is a mistake. Traces of 
tuberculous affection are not 
acommon in bodies examined 

* from other and various

THE LAND BILL.
The committee rose and reported ; the 

amendment way introduced, and readafiist
time.

The message is as follows :
The Lieut.-Governor transmits herewith 

a clause to be inserted in the Land bill 
now before the H use of Assembly, author
izing the Lieut. -Governor in Council to 
grant a right of way, and terminal and 
other facilities, to railway and tramway 
companies, and pursuant to the provision» 
of the “ British North America Act, 1867,” 
the Lieut -Governor recommends- the 
to the Legislative Assembly.

“The Lieut.-Governor in Council may, 
subject to any terms and conditions which 
he may eee fit to impose, grant to any rail
way or tramway company incorporated 
under authority of the Legislature of the 
province, a right of way. 
hundred ft et ia wid h, through Crown lands 
together with such other Crown lands as 
may be necessary for terminal purposes, sid 
mgs, stations, sheds,, wharves, warehouse», 
embankments, Ividgee, culverts, drains and 
other works of tbe company. ”

Ron. Mr. Beaven strongly protested 
“gainst this proposition, adding that if any 
government wit h which he were connected 
asked for such unlimited powers as this he 
would at once resign. He characterized 
this as a step in tbe direction of doing away 
with the utility of sessions of the Legisla-

Mr. Cotton opposed this proposal as it 
gave the Government unlimited power to 
give railways anything they liked to ask.

Bon. Mr. Robson said it was not pro
posed to eive the Government any power to 
give railways a land bonus or subsidy. It 
H’as °nly to enab e them to give the right- 
of-way and terminal facilities. He held 
JÎ?19 to he a very proper course of action. 
“c c°nld very readily imagine the antag
onism of hou. gentlemen who never could 
•«« anything right in what the Government 
d|d ; but he believed that to all others the 
proposition would command itself.

Hox. Mr. Vernon said that the Do- 
Governm> ut had far greater powers 

v - WÊÊt ■ ln a similar direction than was now con
tai Year for Alpine ■ terr|plated. The Government could not,

aar of 1882. Only oneEngU^ ■ After further diicus.ion
Mr. Arthur Macnamara, “Sç’ ■ Hon. Mr. Beavkn objected that the pro-
the slain; but the numueET-%/■ p " i a... would’cnable the Government to 

kho lost their lives daring
exoeptM!*11^

Of the nine guides and ^r0 
I thus killed no less than nu>e 
«rally in harness, with the t®?® 
them and their sacks on the 
srs. Except in 1870, when Wf® 
rs and eight guides perished fa 
Bm at Mont Blanc, there hnr.n-*7

; i* : y<:}i r ;c rf '-1 -;P , 

r. v \.1hi earn tliliir l>re

i showing that the progress of 
filment had been arrested, 
hs of climate and improved 
i of treatment have- all done 
STetard the progressof the dis- 
it any thing like a generally ef- 
•ure has never been within the 
»f the consumptive.. Sanguine 
ss of the lymph prophesy much 
Their greatest hope is that it 
qply just this long de-

not to t-xceed on^

A Few “ Briticisms.
3 of the adverb “directly^ for 
action “as soon as” is distinct- 

says Eugene Field, in the 
Jews, but it is not slang. ^On 
Etry, “knocked up” for “w

There *rould not be 
single rood of land for Je

out,” and “seedy” for
g are fair examples of British 
not of the thieves’ slang, but of 
ig that obtains in polite circles 
lout the United Kingdom- 

English words which the 
use are much more desirable 

e corresponding words used gen- 
in this country. For example* 
xrd “lift” is better than the word 
or,” for the reason that “lift- i6 
i and “elevator” is Latin- 0° 
er hand, our British cousins xare- 
gin;” they “commence.” They 
P*end;” they “finish”—that is, 
y they do, but they don’t, for to 
fc & thing is finished is equivalent 
ig that~it_iô__&ially elaborated

to the degree of which the 
is possible. Very little inhuman^

o

were equally
JH., | fi

that it was not to be * expected 
that the leader of the Opposition and 
the gentleman who was recognized as his 
deputy would consent to give the Govern
ment any powers at all. li they did not 
oppose almost everything the Government 
did they appeared to think that they would 
be of no use as an Opposition. If this was 
not a proper Government in the opinion of 
the majority of the members they would 
doubtless give their confidence to another 
government and, he supposed, grant them 
all the powers that were now sought.

Mr. Semlin could not see the necessity 
properties to rail- for this power unless there was something 

vtitys and o*her companies by order in conee-»led which hid not yet been brought 
ennnoil. Thi» session many charters had to light. He c’aimed that under sub-seo- 

granted, but when he (Mr. Beaven) tion three of clause four of the General 
bid ht-O-1 need the anti-Chinese c’auses the Railway Act the Government had all the 

I ,U8e had been informed that the compa- power necessary to grant right-of-way.
Jm s were seeking no subsidies or conces- The menaient having been called m the 
Jjgjl^However, it would appear that if respective amendments of the leader of the

terminal facilities 
sary as the

as neces- 
saying

X

a work waa
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forthcoming. Men of genre andlntelligence 
would bring themselves into contempt if 

‘they voted for » measure excluding China
men from coal mines before they were con
vinced by reliable testimony that it is not 
safe to allow men of that nature to work in 
such mines. It would be generally conclud
ed that they were influenced by blind preju- Trr 
dice, or that they voted to gain or to retain 
votes without giving the merits of the cas^ ■ 
a moment’s consideration. *

It is well known that there »re many mer 
in this province who wonld not, if they h ^ 
their own way, permit Chinamen to ^ 
employed in any capacity. This is n 
cause they believe Chinamen to be 
than white men, bat because t' . ^
cheaply, work for low wages, ^ &
large proportion of their earr 
relatives at home.

ON EOYAL nw inmiuuwn. middle point ot the southern ’«onndary line of 
Section i. Township 13; th, mce due north to 
the point of commeocemer ^

Also, that His, Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tra .* of land to be a School 
District, under the dUe of the “Nanoose 
School District:”

alter and re-deflnc the boundaries of Tolmie 
School District, as follows 

Commencing at the intersection of Harriet 
Road with Burnside Road, Victoria District ; 
thence westerly alongside Burnside Road to 
Cdquitz River : thence up the said river to the 
western boundary of Section 77 ; thence north
erly along the said western boundary to the 

Provincial Secretary's Office, north-west corner of said Section ; thence due 
15th April, 1891. east to the central point of the eastern boon-

^Ujcouuettiseow^d under corner ot Section 83; thence
iL tire^vïx^lag westerly along the northern boundary of Vic

CiL boundarieTtoere^and'from time to tortaClty to the point of corr.inÿcement.
.1^. tuT Of existant Die- Also, that His Honour has been pleased to

tricts; it Is hereby notified that His Honour "has °‘ Cralg"
been pleased to direct that the boundaries of flower School District, as follows.

Btri* * “ “d R^m“u^°K^Trrta°™r;
All that area embraced within the corporate Mr^

limits ot the City of Victoria. eaat comer of Section 1, Lake District : thence
A1», that Hie Honour has been pleased to we8t to the norfh-Vreet corner of said Section; 

alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Vanoon- thenoe ta a 4ire0t llBe north-west to the north-'
ver City School Dlstnet, asfoUewe :- ___ east corner of Section 116 ; thence due west to

All that area embraced within the corporate ^ north.weetTerBer 0'( «ja Section ; thence 
limits of the City of Vancouver. in a direct line sonth to the northern boundary

Ata0> Ho”””r » Une of Beguimalt District ; thence weet to the
altorand re-deflne the boundsrieaof New north<Mt of section 98 of the said Dia-
Wertmiaster City BehoofDritrict. .a foUows:- trict ; ^ong the eaetom boundary line

AU that area embraced within the oorponte o(ea,d g^,, t0 Brldge . thence
limita of the City of New Westminster. southeasterly along the water line of Ksqui-

Also, that His Honour has been idssredto ^t Harbor to the eouth-west comer of Sec 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Naeaimo thence in a direct line to the south-
City School District, as follows west comer of Section 10: thence easterly

AU that area embraced within the corporate ^ong the southern boundary of said Section to point of commencement 
limits of the City of Nanaimo. the western boundary of Victoria City ; thence Also, that His Honour has been pleased to

Also, that His Honour nas oeen pteseea northerly along the western boundary line of create the following tract of land to be a
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Esquimau thtmMiAoltyto fa point of commencement. School District,” under the title of the “ Surrey
School District, ps follows:- Also, that His Honour has been pleased to Centre School District :”

Commencing at the south west corner of alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Cedar Commencing at the south-east corner of Sec- 
Section 26, Esquimau District ; thence easterly Hill School District, as follows tion 27, Township 2, New Westminster District;
in a direct line to the south-west corner of Sec- Commencing at the western extremity of the thence true south to the McLennan Road ;
tien 10 -of the said District ; thence easterly southern boundary line of Gordon Head School 
along the southern boundary of the said Sec- District; thence westerly along the northern 
tion to the western boundary of Victoria City ; boundary line ot Victoria District to the Saan- 
thenre south along the western boundary of ^ Road; thence southerly along the said 
the said City to the sea-shore ; thence south- road to its intersection with the central divid- 
eriy, westerly, northerly and easterly, follow- ing line of Section64 ; thence east to the cen- 
ing the shore lines of Juan de Fuca Strait and tral point of the eastern boundary line of Sec- 
Eaqnimalt Harbour to the point of commence- tion 64: thenro south along the western boon- 
ment. dary lines of Sections 32 and 62 to the south-

Also, that His Honour has 'been pleased to east corner of Section 63; thence easterly fol- 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Cowichan lowing the northern boundary lines of Victoria 
School District, as follows < City and the southern boundary of Section 34

to its intersection with the western boundary 
of Cad boro School District ; thence northerly 
along the said western boundary to the sea
shore; thence westerly alon* the southern 
boundary line of Gordon Head School District 
to the point of commencement.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
cancel the bounds ri s of the School District 
known as Victoria West.

By Command.

PAYING FOR A SADDLE.!Xlhc Colonist [From the Daily Colonist. 
LOCAL ADD PBOVIÏ

■alters Pythian.
The Endowment rank, K. d 

in this city, last week, has alre 
bership of twenty-five, each 1from &000 to 18,000 -
lodge of the order is to be ei 
Donald, this week, with fifty cl 
hers.

SAT.
Georgia Planters Who Did Not Sean Their 

Bills Carefully.
“A story occurs to me,” he said to a 

writer in the New York Tribune, 4‘of 
the slipshod way in which the planters 
used to do business in the South before

. „ _ ___..__ ... the war.” A few puffs at his cigar, and
- AlflWBy BHu. Ferry ConMCtion witn bad hî» anecdote drawn up in proper 

Victoria—A Palatial Hotel 
? 'ASZ Projected.

A Delightful F 
Victoria r

§p ' FRIDAY. APRIL 24. 189L oimmer Resort -which 
.capitalists Propose to 
Make Popular.'A BAD PRECEDENT.

We were not surprised to see that .the 
Legislative Aeeembly was very reluctant to 
pass “ The Enabling Bill” It is fortunate 
that measures of that nature are not often 
brought before the Legislature. Every one 
knows that it is not wise to encourage 
municipal bodies to spend the people’s money 
without proper legal authority. The people 
eannot be too careful in providing that 
every check on representative and 
tive bodies is kept in good working order, 
and, when occasion requires, properly and 
promptly applied. The bill entitled “ An 
Act respecting the Corporation of New 
Westminster” should, if it had its proper de
signation, be called a bill to encourage 
Corporations to disregard the law, and to 
spend money without authority. This, the 

reamble of the bill itself shows with suf
ficient clearness.aHere it is;

“Whereas the corporation of the city of 
New Westminster has expended Urge sums 
of money in providing for the construction, 
maintenance and operation by the said cor
poration, of water-works for the supply of 
water within the city and in the suburbs 
adjacent thereto, for public purposes, and 
-to the inhabitants of the said city and sub
urbs; and of electric plantand machinery 
for the supply of tight and lighting the city 
and the suburbs adjacent thereto,and supply 
ing tight tothe inhabitants of the said city e 
.suburbs; and of a steam feiry between the 
said city and the municipality ofS MmJ_ 
and in providing suitable feiry endings,
-pontoons and other thingsinth y cfty and in 
the said other municipality R>v the proper 
operation of the said ferry; Wad the erection 
of a building for a public library and other 
purposes; and in other Ways for the im
provement and advancement of the said 

4ity; and for the purpose aforesaid has en
tered into contrants respecting the same:

“And whereas doubts have arisen with 
reference to the powers of the said Cor
poration to make effectual provisions for 
the construction, maintenance and operation 
by the said Corporation of the said works, 
in the manner in which the Corporation de
sires and deems expedient in the public in
terest :
- “ And whereas it is expedient to remove 
the said doubts, and to grant to the said 
Corporation adequate and full powers for 
the construrtion, maintenance and operation 
by the said Corporation 
works, and electric plant apd machinery, 
and Steam-ferry and public library, etc.”

From this it is seen that the Corporation 
of New Westminster, having spent a large 

of money which it had no’ right to

Commencing &t southern extremity of 
North-west Bay, ’Xeuaooee District ; thence in a 
direct line west to toe western boundary line 
of said Distri^» thence along the western and 
southern ba lines of said District to the
sea-shore ; thenoe northerly following the coast 
line to of commencement.

Alsov that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a 
S'Mloo! District, under the title of the “ Parks- I ville School District : "

Commencing at the southern extremity of 
the North-west Bay, Nanoose District thence 
due west to the western boundary line of said 
District ; thence northerly five miles along the 
western boundary line of said District; thence 
due east to the sea shore; thenoe southerly 
following the shore line to the point of com
mencement. .

Also that His Honour has been pleased to I',- 
create the following tract of land to be a 
School District under the title of the “ Junc
tion School District : ”

Commencing at the north-east comer of Lot 
385, Group One, Block 6 north. Range 1 west,
New Westminster District ; thence due east to 
the Pitt River; thence ^south-westerly follow
ing the shore line to the mouth of Coquitlam 
River: thence in a direct line north to the

msuran

form. “There used to be a man who 
kept a general store in Georgia at some 

from any large town. His cus
tomers were chiefly the planters, who 

Jot un the other side of Esquimalt had their big1 estates in the neighbor- 
la goo*, facing Royal Roads, and extending hood. One time the store-keeper 
almost to Albert Head, is a strip of delijfht-ibought a dozen saddles, and two months 
,n„ vj r,. , y i j later, when he made out his annual
fully situated, park-li bills, he could account for only eleven
recently been taken » hand by a syndicate, Qf^em He had fl,e on hand, bnt his 
comprising three or four of the most promi; contained entries Of the sales of
nent capitalists of Victoria. Their inten- onjy 8hc of the others. He or his clerk 
tion is to make the spot the site for a had undoubtedly sold one and forgot to 
fashionable summering place, for which it charge it.
is-by nature well adapted in every way. “Here was a dilemma- Being a thrif-.

The tond controlled by the eyndicate ty man, he did not wish to lose the price 
contains four hundred acres, gently sloping a Xagügjasagasftga aaasaFFatog
any tonnage, the uniform depth of water each of his wealthy customers who 
being tents thorns. Rising in the bar*- had bought one of the six other, 
ground from the beautiful picture as seen saddles with the seventh one. 
from the decks of approaching steamers, Those Who had not bought the 
are the green peaks of Mount Metchtein sa<Mle would at once say so, and the 
and Mount Helmcken ; while from the purchaser would be he who did not ob- 
fairy tood itself a magnificent panorama of -ect to paying for it. After making out 
rea and country js unfolded. The Roy al Jthe billB sending them to his custom-

be viewed on the one hand. On, the other vi^it a city at some distance. He told 
are the shimmering Straits, fading away his clerk what he had done, ana in- 
in to the grand old ocean. Behind is a wide structed him to beg the pardon of every 
expanse of verdure-clad* hills and glades, customer who said he had bought 
changing its beauties with the changing no saddle, and to tell him that the item 
seasons. had been put on his bill by mistake.

A prettier site for snburbnn residences it proprietor of the store made his

the city of Victoria will be asked to assist, in question. The clerk was evidently 
by a bonus of $10,000, the ôonstruction of worried, and said: ‘Elleven of thosé, 
this seaside resort for well-to-do tourists, it, about whom we were in doubt, have 
being understood, of course, that-the hotel been here to pay their bills. Nine of 
shall not cost less than the amount men- them paid for the one saddle; one man 
tioned. To further encourage the building wasn*t quite certain whether he had 
of this summering place, the syndicate will ^ ht \ ^me or not, but would let

ffighërtKÛ than the pleasure of the us know in a da? 
wealthy tourist have atoo received considéra- planter was sure that we had made a 
tion at the hands of the company, which mistake, because he bought two new 
has offered twenty or thirty acres as a site saddles last year, and didn t need any 
for the proposed university of British more.’
Columbia. The location for such aninstitn- “The store-keeper was somewhat 
tion is certainly advantageous. It is con- fokgn aback at the overwhelming suc- 
venimt to the city, and yet ont of the dust of his tittle scheme; but as there 
and bustle of buainres life ; the air ta pure, ^ notUng else to do, he quietly
p^riërê to witofn easy access. pocketed the money and kept-his mouth

At present the Metchoein road runs shut.’ 
through the property, which is only a short ____
distance off the beautiful drive tp Gtold- CHARACTER AND POKER.
stream- It is contemplated to construct a -------
tramway to connect with the Esquimalt and A Good Way to Learn a Man's Disposl- 
Nanaimo railway—the power being obtained tion.
from Langford Lake ; and also to operate a It is an easy matter to read a man’s 
ferry service between the city and- the bay character by the way he plays an ordi

nary game of poker, says the New York 
Herald. A man without any nerve, or, 
to speak plainly, a coward, is the most 
easy of all to detect. He will play a 
mean, contemptible game, and will pre
fer to win a dollar or tWo on ,a full hand 
to taking the Jeâq* risk in raising his 
opponents. He will never bet more than 
the blind unless he has a sure thing, 
and even if helms four of a kind his 
manner will be undecided, because he is 
fearful that some one else might hold a 
straight flush.

Next comes the man who plays to win, 
or who in a story book would be re
ferred to as an avaricious miser.. This 
gentleman will show his true colors by 
the niggardly way he has of putting up 
his money and by the longing looks 
with which he regards his neighbor’s 
pile of chips. He is not cowardly, yet 
he won’t bet unless he is sure to win. It 
is, ea^y tj>
frem the coward by the way he will bet 

good hand when he has it. No 
subterfuge is too mean for him, and he 
will resort to-aU kinds of tricks to throw 
his opponents .off their guard. If he 
holds two pairs he is sure to make some 
remark about trying to fill a straight. 
If he has three of a kind he will make 
an offhand statement that he has a 
small pair and is going to bet on them 
just for fun. When he wins a few 
dollars he will make some excuse and 
get out of the game, 
time you play and see if what Isay is- 
nottrue.

An ordinary man will come down 
squarely with his money. He may bluff, 
but he will play his hand for what it is 
worth, and quit when he thinks he has 
gone far enough.

An aggressive fellow shows fight in 
every movement. If he has been losing 
it won’t affect his play in the least. 
He will bluff and bet away until he 
loses all his money or turns the tide of 
his hick and comes am winner. Some 
men, however, can’t stand this, and as 
there is an exception to every rule, there 
must be one to this. Continued bad 
luck will make a coward of a good man, 
and he will play warily. So do not con
found him wijh the man who is a cow 
ard by nature. '■

Felice Court.
After a lone drank had bee 

morning in the polie 
a Chinaman was c 

violating the street by-law. 
aiderable talk, the case was dii 
the Chinaman paying $2^^ 
other case was an infraction of 

The case is remanded

Another Broken Prop.
By a strange coincidence, 1 

was delayed last night, like 1 
and owing to the same cause, 
ing Vancouver, the vessel’s p 
came in contact with a sunk 
ablmg it, and she came over 
with only one propeller. 0~ 
delay, she docked at the OnB 
stead of entering the inner harhj

yesterday
fineetSf,

execu- worse
by-law.

.rings to their

Those who condemn the Chinese on these 
. those votes will be 

i against the candid 
«mors, who shows any 

, , , Æ would not, however,
° 0rt ; . .ative Assembly to enact
ws lscrim ina^g against Chinamen' 
ecause t e? ^ yellow complexions and 
ve differ enfcjy ^frouf some Europeans. 
®.°re they can mate laws, excluding 

me je from engaging in some particular 
AStry, they must he able to show ÿiat 

Air employment would be an injury to 
•he public; The member, therefore, who 
introduced the bill to exclude Chinamen

grounds have votes, and 
pretty sure to be polled 
date for legislative h 
favor to Chinamen.

A Life ef Promise Ei
man Frere Sa 
off the schoc

The young 
was drowned 
fortnight ago, came to this ; 
Toronto, where he attended 1 
College for three years. Hie 
“ going sealing ” was to procui 
aary money to enable him to o 
course. He was 26 years of age 
student and an estimable young;

indr

Model Residences.
Mr. Soule, architect, has justl 

for Judge Harrison’s 
Nanaimo ; A. S. Dumbleton’s rel 
Belcher avenue, and John A.] 
residence on Garbally road.

B. H. Jamieson’s residence oi 
street, will soon be ready for| 
The men are hard at work plaatee 
ns electric bells and electric ligbi

The Committee Named
At a special meeting of the cm 

Board of Trade yesterday, thj 
committee was appointed, with! 
add to their number, to considéra 
upon the railway question as afl 
toria : President, Robt. Wt| 
president, T. B. Hall ; J. H. Tj 
J. H. Turner, A. R Gray, A. I 
felt, A. J. McLellan, Mayor Gi 
C. E. Renouf, and R R. Ker. | 
hold their first meeting next 
morning.

from coal mines, should have had in his 
possession evidence to prove that men of 
the Mongolian race are an element of 
dangerjn such mines. He should have 
been able to produce such an array of facts 
to prove his contention, as would leave 
those who are opposed to excluding them 
without even a pretext for .voting against 
his measure. But, as the discussion pro
ceeded, it was seen that very little labor 
had been expended in collecting evidence and 
that by far the greater part 'of that which 
had been collected, went to piove that 
it is as safe to send Chinamen into a coal 
mine as it is to sefld white men. In the 
face of this evidence, what was a member 
to do who wanted to give an intelligent and 
an honest vote ? He certainly could not 
vote for the bill introduced by Mr. Keith, 
whose only objection to the Chinaman as a 
coal-miner was that he is too stupid and 
too ignorant to do the work without endan
gering his own life and the lives of his 
fellow-miners. Jt was evident, as the dis
cussion went on, that Mr. Keith and the 
other supporters of the measure could not 
prove this, that, in fact, they did not seri
ously attempt to do it. The newspapers 
which favored the measure pursued the 
same course. They denounced the China
man but did not even try to show that he 
is not fit to be trusted in a mine. We 
followed the discussion carefully, for we 
were most desirous to- see what evidence 
there was to show that -it is dangerous to 
allow Chinese to mine for coaL But nothing 
was adduced that could be considered proof 
of Mr. Keith’s contention. The editor of 
the Advertiser knows this. He heard the 
whole discussion, and yet he condemns the 
Government because its members and sup
porters did not vote for the measure which 
excluded the Chinese from coal mines 
because it was dangerous to have 
them there when tjhere was not a tittle 
of evidence to prove that, as far as danger 
is concerned, they are not as well qualified 
to be coal miners as are the men of any 
other race. If Mr. Cotton had acted in
telligently in that matter and according to 
the evidence, instead of denouncing the 
Government for refusing to exclude the 
Chinamen from coal mines until it was 
proved that they were unfit to work in 
them, he would have voted with those who 
declined to come to a decision on insufficient 
evidence. Censoring the Government be
cause its members did what every man of 
common sense and common honesty ought 
to do, vjz. : refuse to condemn without 
evidence, is not what the intelligent and the 
conscientious electors of Vancouver approve. 
The News-Advertiser’s attempt at pro
phecy was a failure. The Coal Mines 
Regulation Act has not been repealed.

thence east one mile to the north-west corner 
of Section 1, Township 2; thence south one 
mile to the Township line ; thence east along 
the said line to the middle pointof the southern 
boundary line of Section 6, Township 8 ; thence 
in a direct line north to the Yale Waggon 
Road; thence north-westerly along the said 
road to its intersection with the Section line 
between Sections 24 and 25, Township 2 ; thence 
true west to the point of commencement.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a 
School District, under the title of the “ South 
Aldergrove School District :”

Commencing at the middle point of the east
ern boundary line of Section 16, Township 10; 
thenoe dne east five and a half miles to the 
centre of Section 15. Township 13 ; thenoe dne 
south two and a half miles to the international 
boundary line ; thence west along the said line 
to the south-west comer of Section 3, Township 
10 ; thence due north to the point of commence
ment.

wou

Commencing at the south-west comer of 
Section 13, Range IV., Quamichan District; 
theace due south to the south-west corner of 
Section 1, Range IV.,of the said District; 
thenoe due east to the south-east- comer of 
Section L Range VIIL ; thence north tothe 
north-east comer of Section 12, Range VIIL, 
Cowichan District ; thenoe in a direct line west 
to the point of c mmencement.

Also, that His Honor has been pleased to 
alter and redefine the boundaries of Quamichan 
School District, as follows 

Commencing at the northern point of the 
boundary tine separating Ranges VTL and VIII., 
Quamichan District; thenoe due south lour 
miles ; thence in a direct line east to Cowichan 
Harbour; thence northerly following the sea
shore to the south-west comer of Lot 14, Range 
IV., Cowichan: District ; thence due north to 
the northern boundary line of said District; 
thence in a direct line west to the point of com
mencement

Also, that His Honor has been pleased to 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Oyster 
School District as follows 

Commencing at the eastern extremity of the 
northern boundary line of Chemainus District : 
thence directly weet to the north-west comer 
of the said District ;< thenoe due south tothe 
boundary line between Sections 16 and 16, 
Range L, of the sa d District; thence west to a 
point due south of the south-west comer of 
Oyster District ; thence due north to the said 
south-west comer of the said District; thence 
following .the western boundary line of the 
said District to its north-west corner; thenoe 
east to the sea-shore ; thence southerly along 
the coast line to the point of oommencpment.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of South 
Cowichan School District, as fellows re

commencing at the north-east corner of Sec
tion 15, Range XX.,Çhawnigan District ; thence 

. west in a direct line to the western boundary 
line of said District ; thence due north to the 
north-west comer of Section 13, Range-X, 
Cowichan District ; thence true east to the sea
shore; thence southerly following the sea
shore to the point of commencement.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
al e .1 and re-deflne the boundaries of Clover 
Va ley School District, as follows 

Commencing at the north-east comer of Sec
tion 9, Township 8, New Westminster District ; 
thence true south to the Township line ; thence 
west along the said line to the middle point of 
the southern boundary line of Section 6, Town
ship 8 ; thenoe in a direct line north to the Yale 
Waggon Road ; thenoe south-easterly along 
the said road to the point of commencement.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
alter and Redefine the boon caries of Mud Bay 
School District, as follows 

Commencing at the south-east comer of Sec
tion 23, Township 1, New Westminster District; 
thence due north to the north-east comer of 
Section 2, Township 2 ; thence west one mile ; 
thence true north to the north-east comer of 
Section 22 of the said Township; thenoe due 
west to the north-west comer of Township 19 ; 

kthence in a direct line south to Mud Bay; 
thence easterly and southerly along- the shore 
line of said bay to the western extremity of the 
lino dividing Sections 18 and 19, Township 1 ; 
thence in a direct line east to the point of com
mencement.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Mount 
Lehman School District, as follows;— 

Commencing at a point oa therFraee 
being the north-west comer of Section 27, 
Township 14, New Westminster Districtj-thence 
due south to the south-west comer of Section 
3 of said Township; thence due east to the 
south-east comer of Section 6, Township 17; 
thence due north to the Fraser River; thence 
north-westerly along the left bank of the said 
river to the point of commencement.

Also, that His Honor has been pleased to 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Aider- 
grove School District, as follows:— 

Commencing at the middle pointof the nor
thern boundary line of Section 35, Township 10, 
New Westminster district; thence due east 
four miles to the middle point of the northern 
boundary line of Section 33, Township 13; 
thenoe in a direct line south to the centre of 
Section 15 of the paid Township; thence in a 
direct line west to the middle point of Section 
14, Township 10; thence due north to the point 
of commencement.

Also, thnt His Honour has been pleased to 
alter and re-deflne the boundaries of Port 
Moody School District, as follows :— 

Commencing at the south-east corner of Lot 
374, Group One, Block 6 north. Range 1 west. 
New Westminster District; thence due west 
four miles ; thence due noith four miles; 
thence in a direct line east four miles ; thence 
true eoqth four miles to the point of commence
ment. "

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
alter and redefine the boundaries of Sooke 
School District, as follows : —

All those portions of thé District of Sooke 
lying north and east ot Sooke Harbour, and 
not included in the East Sooke School Distri t. 

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to

JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary.of the said water- Also, that Hip Honour has been pleased to 

create the following tract of land to be a School 
District, under the title of the “ Simpson 
School District

All that tract at land, situated in Cassiar Dis
trict, embraced within the circumference of a 
circle whose centre shall be the centre of the 
plot of land on which the poet office building 
now stands, and whose radios shall be a dis
tance of three miles from such centre.

By command,
JNO. ROBSON.

Provincial Secretary.

apl8-lw An Enjoyable Exeersi
The Northern Pacific, Cana 

arid Spokane & Northern railro 
paring a round excursion tri] 
begin the first of May. Parti 
at any point on the route an 
round trip in a week. Thos 
Seattle will visit Spokane, 
Arrow Lakes, Revelstoke, Ba 
ver, Victoria, and then retun 
to Seattle. The trip will be 
through Arrow Lakes and th 
river to Revelstoke.—Seattle T<

nui., .. N., ... ,r., , ip....
spend, applied to the Legislative Assembly 

its membersfor a law to
from the consequence of their illegal 
apte. It S no excuse to say that 
the corporation expended the money for 
useful purposes. It had no right to spend 

single dollar for any purpose without 
due authority. If corporations are permitted 
to âo what.the Ses*, ijfestmins'ter corpora
tion did, them isJ'tîotkfig to hinder their 

out into the most extravagant ex
penditure. Wheb they know that all they 
have to do to get clear of the obligations 
they have incurred and the other 
quences off their unauthorized acts is to go 
So the Legislature and get an Enabling Bill 
passed, the checks of the charters or of the 
Mûnicipal laws are perfectly useless to pro
tect the ratepayers; It may be said that the 
ratepayers or a majority of them approve 
of the Corporation’s acts, and are willing to 
condone its offences. .This fact should have 
little weight with the Legislature. The 
duty of its members is to legislate net for 

(• any particular municipality but for all the 
municipalities in ‘the province. If one 
municipality can expend money irregularly 
and get whitewashed by the Assembly, 
another can do the same and the Legislature 
aari be inade to approve the acts of those 
who violate the laws which it has itself 
made. This is not a nice position for the 
Legislature to be placed in. If it condones 
the offence of a Corporation it becomes a 
paitner in its guilt.

The rate-payers of all the other munici
palities are interested in the New West
minster case, 
the Corporations strictly up to the mark in 
money matters. They must, for their own 
protection, insist upon their rights. If un
authorized expenditure by the New West
minster Corporation is winked at by the 
Legislative Assembly, their own Corpora
tion is freed from a needful restraint. It 
is of the very greatest impor
tance that members of City Councils 
should be made to feel the weight 
of the responsibility of their acts, 
^hey must be made to realize that if they 
do wrong and act in defiance of law they 
must bear all the consequences of their 
wrong-doing. Bnt when the legislature 
steps in and frees them from responsibility, 
one of the safeguards which .the ratepayers 
depend upon is takeh away.

It may be that the majority of the 
Assembly thought that it .would be punish
ing the Corporation of New Westminster 
too severely to refuse to pass the Enabling 
BiU, and they have in effect rendered the 
paradoxical verdict “ Not guilty, but don’t 
do it again.” And it tnay be that the ex
perience of. the offending corporation has 
been so unpleasant that it will not repeat 
ti e offence. But we do trust that the 
members of the Legislature have made a 
resolution not to allow this New West
minster Act to be a precedent. The kind 
of legislation asked for by the Corporation 
of that city is most mischievous, and ought 
not to be repeated.

save ' Provincial Secretary’s Office,
X 15th April. 1891.

TX7HEREAS the Lieutenant-Governoi 
it Council is empowered, under the “ 

lie School Act,” to create School Districts in ad
dition to those already existing, arid to define 
the boundaries thereof, and from time to time 
to alter the boundaries of existing Districts ; it 
is hereby notified that His Honour has been 
pleased to crëatè the tract of ïaad incluried 
within the undermentioned boundaries a School 
District, under the title ot “ East Sooke School 
District:”

Commencing at the southern extremity of 
the eastern boundary line of Sooke District, 
terminating in Beecher Bay ; thence northerly 
following the said boundary line to the south
eastern extremity of Section 76 of said District; 
thence northwesterly following the southern 
boundary line of the said Section to Sooke 
Harbour; thence westerly, southerly, easterly 
and northerly following the sea-shore to the 
point of commencement.

|v the summer months. As the distance 
frçm Victoria by water is considerably less 
than three miles, half hour trips could 
very conveniently he made, and would 
prove exceedingly agreeable. The company 
will make their plans public in detail in the 
course of the next few days, and db not in
tend to let the grass grow very long while 
their operations are delayed. —*

d
E apl8-lw.

INVBHTAVISfl [NURSERY. Will Hiss a Trip.
The steamer City of Kingston 

hours late in
one

making port, yestei 
noon, arid did not leave again 
evening. -The reasop was that, 
Seattle during the morning, her 
struck the top of a water-logged 
had been sawn off a couple of £ 
low water mark. Three flukes oA 
pellor were broken and one chippk 
steamer will, therefore, enter the 
for repairs at 5 o’clock this mon 
Albion Iron Works have the neW 
ready, and the Kingston will be 
snnae her route to-morrow evening

Major Hilton.
Major Hilton delivered an ai 

etructive lecture in the First Pjj 
church, last evening. The textJ 
ject was taken from St. Paul’s e~ ’ 
Ephesians, 5th chapter. He « 

y the liquor traffic was carriec 
United States, and showed thi 
different counties in certain State 
cies committed by most of tb< 
were in 75 oases out of 100 owin| 
drink. He gave several illustrai 
Way large business firms in the 81 
on their business transactions, t 
tration of the way employees at 
to spend their earnings in dri 
lecture was well attended, anc 
ments of the speaker were freely i

o A. MoTAVISP, proprietor.
■ —if you Wan*—

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites, send

for my Catalogue. ■/>

I have the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast.

k

E
THE BONDS QUESTION,

To this Editor Apropos of yonr cor
respondent’s communication in this morn
ing’s issue, I am pleased to know that there 
is one pdint upon which we agree, viz.: the 
desire for transcontinental railway con
nection. Given that point, tbe question re
solves itself into “ which is -tie best line ?"
For myself, I must confess that the one be
fore the public is the one that commends 
itself to me, because there is every prospect 
that it can be gut quickly. Apropos of the 
bonus I learn that a certain little town an 
Fidalgo Island (or Bellingham Bay, I am 
not sure which,) offered $10,000 to a pub
lishing firm to come and establish them
selves there, merely to have the name of 
their town appear on their published works, 
the amounts to be expended by that firm 
would be about one-fifth of the bonus re
ceived, whereas in the present instance, I 
am, informed, every dollar of the bonus 
asked from Victoria is to be expended on 
Vancouver Island. What effect will that 
have! Take, a case in point : A few 

a block of land in Metcboain 
district,.belonging to a worthy Victorian, 
was offered to a man in the east at a cer
tain figure, the -prospective purchaser 
arrived here, but on account of the. 
proposed railway construction through 
the district, the price is now doubled ?
Since the bonus question has been raised I 
have been in correspondence with friends in 
the East upon the subjeat, and in a very 
recent letter a friendgtated as follows : “fi 
Victoria is waking up to such an extent,
and the bonus by-law carries, I and-----
and----- are each of us willing to put money
(mentioning the sum) into Victoria for in
vestment. ” * I mention this merely to show 
what the effect upon the outside world will 
be. I differ from Apropos in that I believe 
the public should know who are the corree 
pendents on the subject. .

There is no necessity for the introduction 
of personalities whatever, but that the gen 
enu public may form an unbiased opinion 
upon the acts or demerits of the question.

. Apropos may hold coal lands (purchased at 
$1 per acre) m the north of the 
island, or he may be interested 
in Port Angeles, but what of that, I BtiUn* the Camel.
I hope he wilt do well with them in either' a Dr. Nachtigal, the celebrated African 
case, but I believe (of course not knowing explorer, was once the guest of a rich 
who Apropos is, I am speakjng generally) Hamburg merchant, says London Tid- 
by the inducement of the Northern Pacihc Bitg Th„ merchant’s son, a young

tgrxsion of their system northwards, and the ment, said, that his dearestjemh wasito 
coal lands will come in in good time. And ride across tlie desert on the back ox ft 
no doubt with regard to Angeles, an organ- camel. He thought such a ride must be 
izition like the N. P. railway will not let very poetical indeed. “My dear young 
the northern part of the state lie dormant friend,’’replied the explorer, ‘T can tell 
for want of extending their line to that yOU how you can get a partial idea of 
point, and further along the northern coast. ; what riding a camel on the desert of 
Let us join issue for -once, and look first to 1 is like. Take an office stool,
Victoria, and afterwards to the «de shows. high ^ possible, and put

Fbkd. J. Claxtok. irint0 a wagon without any springs;
then seat yourself upon the stool and 
have it driven over uneven and rocky 
ground during the hottest weather of 
July or August after you have had 
nothing to eat or drink for twenty-four 
hours, and then yowvill get a faint idea 
of how delightfully poetic it is to ride 
on a camel in thé wilds of Africa»”

conse-

H3ALTHY PLANTS,
FRESH SEEDS,

FINE TREES.
Everything of tjw Best. Remember the Address, 

GK .A.. McTAVISH, 
'•'CI3-W Invertsviah Nursery, Victoria, B.C..

Alee, that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to a School 
District, under the title of the “ Gordon Head 
School District

All that portion of Victoria District lying 
north of the line separating Sections 86,17,84' 
and 86 from Cections 52 and 63, the said line 
being extended westerly to the northern boun
dary line of Victoria District and easterly to 
the sea-shore.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a School 
District under the title of the “ Duncan School 
District re

commencing at the northern point of the 
boundary line separating Ranges HL and IV., 
Quamichan District; thence due south four 
miles to the south-west corner of Lot 1, Range 
IV., of said District; thence due east four 
miles ; thence in a direct line north four 
miles ; thence true west four miles to the point 
at commencement.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a School 
District, upder the title of “ Chemainus Land
ing School District ”

Commencing at the eastern extremity of 
the boundary line separating Lots 13 and 14, 
Range, VEL, Chemainus District; thence in a 

«direct line west to the western boundary line 
of the said District; thenoe north to the nor
thern boundary-line of the said District; thence 
due east to the sea-shore; thenoe south-easterly 
following the shore line to the point of com
mencement.

Also, that Bfis Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a School 
District, under the title of the “Hornby School 
District:”

All that tract of land known as Hornby 
island, situated in Comox District.

Also, that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a School 
District, under the title of the “ Abbotsford 
School District ” :—

Commencing at the north-west corner of 
Section 32, Township 16, New Westminster 
District; thence due east to the north-east 

of Section 36 of the said Township;

this gentleman
|v REMOVAL

T. S. GORE, BURflET & CO.
on a

:
m

Land Surveyors & Civil Engineers,
have removed their office to No. 14 Chancery 

Lane, opposite New Law Courts, 
ifg ja20-lyfd&w

Farms for Sale and to Bent.m

Boating Season Opened.
The weather during the past 

been at its best for aquatic spoi 
Gorge again assumes its lively as 
boats can be seen continually on il 
D. I>. McIntosh has forty-one 
boats, D. T. Jones thirty, and Jo] 
eighteen, a great many of which i 
built this winter, and which will 1 
appreciated by the pleasure-seekin 
D- T. Jones is building an outrigL 
20 feet long, 21 inches in width am 
ing 35 pounds, for the James Bay! 
club. It is the desire of the club] 
next regatta, to regain the silver j 

- 2 by Crane, McGregor & Bel 
by Vancouver last year. No id 
been spared in securing a modi 
shell. ^ The skiff will be finished na 
It is the neatest outrigger ever burn 
toria. 1

1iA ACRES, HALF-MILE FROM RAIL- 
14-U way station ; near salt water on Cow 
ichan Bay ; schools, store-», and churches near; 
log house ; several acres cleared, balance light
ly timbered ; all arable land ; $10 per acre. 
Other farms to sell or rent. Apply Geo. 
Bartlett, Corfleld P O- Vancouver Island.

______apll-dfcw_______________

Watch the next

It is their interest to keep

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE.
YT7-K WANT STEADY, RELIABLE MEN VV to act as traveling or local salesmen, for 
the sale or our Nursery Stock. Steady employ
ment. good pay, outfit free. The Fonthill 
Nurseries contain over 400 acres choice stock, 
newesi specialties ; a good chance to represent 
an old-established Canadian firm.

THE CANADA LIFE.

The report presented at the annual meet
ing of the Canada Life Assurance Company, 
held in Hamilton, Ont., contains the record 
of the largest amount of new business ever 
taken in a year by this or any other Cana
dian company. Policies were written for 
$5,583,121, and the total assurance now 
carried by the company exceeds fifty-four 
million dollars. The annual income is more 
than two millions, the year’s addition to 
the assets more than half a million, and the 
total assets more than eleven millions. The 
exact figures under each heading will be 
found in the report in another column. 
Although La Grippe increased the death 
claims last year to an amount beyond the 
average of recent years, an even larger rate 
had been provided for, so determined is the 
management of the Canada Life to be 
always found on the safe side. The auditor 
and the committee on investments founcT 
everything in apple-pie order.

The Canada Life is getting to be an in
stitution of national interest. It is forty- 
four years old and insures nearly 20,000 
lives. Its business is increasing every year, 
though the utipost cautfon'is exercised to 
reject all except the very best risks. Its 
income is larger than the incomes of several 
of the Canadian provinces. It is under 
contract to pay to its policy-holde 
amount equal to one-fifth of the net debt of 
the Dominion of Canada. To conduct a 
financial institution of this scope and extent 
requires ability of the first order, which 
the Canada Life most have had for many 
years to produce the past success and the 
present position of the company. The 
company is represented in this city by Mr. 
A. W. Jones, of Jones & Bridgman.

i
I

IjApply^v^^referencea^to Stone and- Wei- 

ap2-lmo-d&w J. ALLEN CLARK,Mgr.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK.
Those wishing to improve their Herds should

always oivhand choice thoroughbreà and high 
grade Durham s.

r River, A Bmlslftceiee ef Pipstt 
When Paganini, the violin virtl 

appeared in London, in 1*31, tti 
preceded him that he had previa 
imprisoned for a term of twenty y< 
during tikis incarceration he was 
tiiat he could not even provide him 
aproper instrument, or strings for tj 
He therefore made a violin ont of 1 
shoe, on which he played almost oos 
At last he had but the “ G ” siring 
his instrument. It was then thal 
posed the beautiful and very diffid 
tions on Rossini’s Prayer of “ ] 
*5gypt.” These reports resulted 
ably to him socially, but his art 
gage ments were very successful.
. Mr. Musin will play this famous j 

tion during the present season on 
having but one string, the “Ù.” M 
18.the on-y violin virtuoso who p 
original Paganini variations, having 
them from a relative of the farm 
anini, and possessing now the only 
existence.

The variations

MORRISON Sc ADAMS,
^DÏBidÆdria P.O.mcll-ly

Thoroughbred Bolls For Sole.
Mr. K B. Cochrane will be at Kamloops eariy 

in April to take orders for Bulls from the cele
brated Hillburst Herds.

Hillhurst. P. Q.
«orner
thence in a direct line south to the interna
tional boundary line ; thence due weet along 
the said line to the south-west corner of Sec
tion 5 ; thence true north to the point of com
mencement.

Ai o, that His Honour has been pleased to 
create the following tract of land to be a 
School District, under the title of the “Browns
ville School District ”

or E. B. COCHRANE.___
mr20-2t-w Kamloops, B. C. mr!8

E. E. BURLINGAME’S

ISSIY OFFICE V“.T»°«*TLo»r
Established In Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or express will receive prompt and careful attention.

field & Silier Hellion “sSBfr
Addresi. 173611733 tiwroe. St. Dew. Colo.

I
Baseball.

An interesting game of baseball was 
played, yesterday, at the Pandora street 
grounds, between the Diamond and Oak
dale nines. After a good game it resulted 
in a win for the latter club by a score of 32 
to 15. For the Oakdales, each player came 
in for a share of the credit, although their 
battery, McKillican and Blackburn, deserve 
special mention. For the Diamonds, Baker, 
Wilson and McConnell played a good ga 
aerd Fletcher supported his pitcher well be
hind the bat.

A game of baseball was played on the 
same grounds, yesterday morning, between 
a picked nine'abd the League Juniors, and, 
after an exciting game, resulted in a win for 
the former nine by one run, the score being 
24 to 23.

Commencing at the north-east corner of Lot 
I, Block 5 north. Rang»2 west. New Westmin
ster District ; thence due south to the south
east corner of Lot 36. Block 5 north. Range 2 
west; thence in a direct line weet to Fraser 
River; thence up the said river to the point of 
commencement. .

Also, that His Honour has been phased to 
create the following tract of land to be a School 
pistrict, under the title-of the “ Dunach School 
District:”

Commencing at the middle point of the 
northern boundary line of Section 33. Town-, 
ship 13, Ne w Westminster District ; thenc - due 
east four and a half mi ea to the north-east cor
ner of. Section 3L Township 16 ; thence in a 
direct line south to the international boundary 
line; thence west along the said line to the

intri-SMMUM^are so very Me 
\ HlJe deceptive as to frequently call foj 

violinists in the audience 
— being played upon one string, yeti

■ noon which th s great composition 
yed is open to iuspection for one 

virtuoso who has travelled 
erica has received such unive 

riong trom the critics as Mr. Ml 
bftft never yet received an adverse 

Any Americas paper. This is trj 
remarkable thing, and only hasl 
dency »o prove that Ovide Musin i 

more, than is claimed for hid

THE COMMON SENSE COURSE.

The Legislative Assembly acted wisely in 
the matter of the Coal Mines Regulation 

that Chinamen 
coal mines, be

cause their presence in them increased the 
dangers of mining. Mr. Forster, the other 
miners’ representative, took precisely the 
same ground." When evidence in support of 
this position was asked for there was none

V!rs an

Never Gets Over It.
The Indian is born suspicious, and he 

never gets over it. One mpy chum with 
a white hunter for ten years; and yet he 

‘will never fully trust him. An Apache 
nay be starving for food, and yet he 
will suspect the white child who offers 
aim bread of having poisoned it to ac
complish his death. ___ _________

me,Act. Mr. Keith contends^ 
should he excluded front
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the southern 'aoundaiy Sm of' - 
■hip 13; Uvjecedne north to- ' 
mencemer 
Honour^*

eminent entice have pronounced him the 
greetea violin et living to-day. and the 
only violioi-t that can be favorably com- 
pared with the Gre^t “ Wieniuwaki.”

Will Set Mean Dp. .
The B.. C. Pottery and Terra Cotta com

pany have ooinp ete.d the equipment of their 
works, and will get up ate in for the first 
time this morning. By next week the pot
tery will be in practical operation, a large 
number of orders being already in hand.

Medleal Exams.
The semi-annual examinations of the 

British Columbia . Medical Council will be 
held in this city on Tuesday, the 5th 
proximo. Already six applicants have an
nounced their intention ot undergoing ex- 
amioation for the right to practice in the 
province.

fixtures to cost upwards of$2,000 will be 
pat in by Wei 1er Bros. The new Grotto 
will be ready. for opening in .about four 
weeks.

From Thu Daily Colonist, April ».
LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL.

Uve Sleek.
The steamer North Pacific, last evening, 

brought over 19 horses, 20 mules, 430 sheep 
and one jack.

[From the Daily Colonist. April 18.
LOCAL AMD PROVINCIAL.

Matters rytkiam.
The Endowment rank, K. of P., started 

in this city, last week, has already a mem
bership of twenty-five, each man holding 
from $2,000 to $3,000 insurance. A regular 
lodge of the order is to be established in 
Donald, this week, with fifty charter mem
bers.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE- I and days parli^irothad done^a
klrst Session of ttTsixth Parliament. I

<™t5dat. raœ ssf,
Satchday, April 18. sharp debates. Doubtless language had " 

Leas than half the members were present f jhloh must of them regretted. He when the Mouse proceeded to busimSsM10 £tIwfsmw?ulmfart “ goTi
a.m, with an almost exhausted order paner 1as when they had met. They were, in before it. paper I fact, a House of which British Columbia

might feel proud. For his own part he desired 
withdrawn. that any sharp remarks he might have made

Mb. Croft, having obtained permission of would be forgotten. Ha felt always pleased to 
the Speaker, withdrew his bill for the proven-1 make, amends for language that he ought not 
ttan oft he employment of Chinese in canneries, to have used. Anything which had been said

With Mr Rogers^n°thedüair the House re-1

Mohnn a _ Mr. Kelli k said he had no intention to bull-SSSSHgfllkgÉ^^Së&S
Mb. Martin "here read, to the great amnee- 11 P-sl. and the hour of reopening from 8 a.m. I ment of the members, a composition In rhyme 

t°iv™m"irD ..... ha playful review of the session.
3?*““ , Hon. Mr. Spuakxb thanked the members 

n? «mÏÏ-a? forthe manner in which they had bowed to his
decisions and overlooked hi- shortcomings. He

ant keepers on Sundays, with meals, might be I to’think of him who wa^SSTable to^aMak6»t
<^ra?nS tothe Sm &œ£Srg&*ZE2Siu’ Sïs

itejL-œgr ptk MZSïSaSSSSâSSEntertained by Mr. Sneaker. SS^Ukdthe^ïwM^ oraanSiu£ t£?Z2rouId extead more sympathy to him For
Last night Mr. Speaker Higgins enter- ds«*VriSiwffrShuiohwM£^<3Tno doubtj v^riomFSnîritte^d

tained, in his rooms in the House of Perils- too, the bill would require alteration and] SoSdray thatno body of nrambe^shatfeve? 
ment, a number of the members, and be- strengthening again, but It might be tried in I oeen gathered within tie four walls of this
tween them there were exchanged numer- K.lCTEN lnformed the Premier that he i£d df^ti® thî?lZ^df m m“ST m 'tte
ous expressions of regard and good fellow! oould not gets riseaof beer withan onion and present Ht^ HeW^ulTLSdn^ikUiro

rvasw? S
being Uid before tiJm 1^ Cate&r YoS^ senrativ^^^^^^tri^6thtSSeT'Sf^o^ro^dïlSte^

action,^ar whic^he*ooald^SJTthirt My I DEATH OF WALLACE LANG.

necessity existed. The country was not ready
tor such a measure yet. I Struck by a Ponderous Pile and fearfully
rJdythe^ïïd^s™ While Working«1 the Seattle,
Sundays. The press ot the province, no matter Lake Shore and Eastern,
what its complexion, had shown clearly that I —- ——
such a bill as tie one before the House was The Seattle Post-Intelligencer contains the 
expected and was desirable. I following account of the accidental death of

Hon. Mr. Bravkn introduced an amendment I Wallace Xanar : providing that the provisions ot the bill should I A contractor named Wallace l*"g was in
ly to any municipalities. This was stantly killed. Friday morning,at Smith's Cove, 
by both the Premier and the Attorney-1 by being struck by a ponderous pile. Lang was 
who held that any liquor Jaw should I in the employ of the Lake-Shore & Eastern 

) general, and all parts of the province should I railway company at the time of his death, and
i placed on the same footing............... 1 he went out txT Boulevard with another mm
Mr. Grant did not approve of this bill in any I to unload some piles that were on a car which 

k Hit was not wrong for men to drink was sidetracked. The piles averaged seventy
a ______ on a week day. it was not wrong tor them to feet in length and were very heavy. The two
A “®*vy drink on Sunday. Any laws respecting the I men rolled the piles off the car into the water,

Parties arriving from Port Angeles, rights and privileges of men, as this one did, pi eparatory to. mating a great raft of them,
last evening state that Pnaet would fail m the observance. One of the long piles on the car became unbal-o evening,. state tnat ruget hon.Mh. Bkavkn’b amendment whs lost, Unoed and one e id slid from the car to
Sound tugmen having objected strongly and an additional clause was inserted by the I the trestle, the other end bounded up
a few days ago, to the action of Attorney-General providing that the Act shall and caught Lang with tremendous force fairly
the Victoria tug Lorne towing an American force until Jan. 1.18K. I on the chest, tossing him fully ten feet into theship boond from San FranoLo, to Port
Angeles from the Cape, the matter was time. ing the skull over the left eye. Either of the
taken in hand by Collector Bradshaw, who b. c. dyking bill. 1 two wounds would have proven fated, and, as
found that the Lome bad violated the Cue- The House again went into committee, Mr. I ifcrXJ™ SSffwLrSStifl hnf- 
tom’s Laws and announced that she would Cotton Utta ohrir-ontoo above m««uro It SiSuSaqcee Stte oiS'he derided
be plaeed under seizure should she again JKHSSmSnm*^Smrii"hvIu!S*lt«S?that the fatal occurrence waa purely sodden-ËËM&tâsT^Jr Kassssssrr:
Angeles yesterday, the detention was made, Tne bm was r^ortoiTOmplete with amend- young wi£/and a little child. Mra Lang is

bSsm
MU was returned to committee, by them I ,

the new Manitoba:

BSÎ V;!

'Bhas been pleased to- 
X ot land to be a School 

,,the title of the “Nanoose
tra-

kMr. M. S. Davis, of Kootenay, and Miss
..........  ... | EEES Lucy Bate. d.nqhter of ex-

Osiwartl Bossd. were married in Nanaimo, yesterday. Hie
The following passengers leave on the ceremony was celebrated at St. Paul's 

steamer Umatilla for San Francisco to-day : church by Rev. J. B. Good, in the presence 
J. Murfch, G. W. R Heathcote, and Mrs. of a large and fashionable gathering. 
McLaren and daughter. , ♦ —

da southern extremity of 
k 'Xaeooee District ; thence in a. 
t> the western boundary line 
; thence along the western and 
wry lines of said District to the 
Lee northerly foUowing the coast- 
[t of commencement, 
lis Honour has been pleased to 
Bowing tract of land to be a. 
L under the title of the “ Darke
st rict : "
r at the southern extremity of? 
t Bay, Nanoose District ' thence 
b western boundary line of said 
be northerly five miles along the 
kry line of said District ; thence 
be sea shore ; thence southerly 
more line to the point of Com-

Bate,

Police Court.
After a lone drunk had Been disposed of 

yesterday morning in the police court, by a 
fine of $5, a Chinaman was charged with 
violating the street by-law. After con
siderable talk, the case was disposed of by 
the Chinaman paying $2 costs. The only 
other case was an infraction ot the building 
by-law. The case is remanded till Monday.

IHed at St. Joseph's Hospital.
Ellen MacNamara died at St. Joseph’s hos

pital yesterday. The deceased lady was 60 
years of age. The funeral will take place 
from the St. Joseph’s hospital at 9:30, and 
will leave the St. Andrew’s cathedral at 10 
o’clock on Monday morning.

The Islander la the Drydetiu
The work on the Islander’s propeller is 

being rapidly poshed, and she mil leave on 
her regular trips to the Mainland, on Tu< 
day morning. The Princess Louise takes 
the Islander’s place. X

ON® ENJOYS
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and act» 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
layer and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem efiSctually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently.

For sale in 75c. Bottles by all Druggists.

To Serve Hie Sentence.
The old man John Stuart, who waa sen

tenced to five vears’ imprisonment for the 
attempted robbery of Government House, 
was taken over to New Westminster this 
morning by Sheriff McMillan. Stuart’s 
wife, who is still in the East, is said to be 
almost crazed by her trouble.

in Ike It<_____
Rev. F. Hansen, of Port Townsend, a 

clergyman of the German Lutheran church, 
will, at 2:30 o’clock this afternoon, hold ser
vice in the Lyceum, the old Methodist 
church, on Pandora street. All'are in
vited.

The American WUdhllngale.
Annie Louise Tanner, the prima donna of 

the Musin concert company, which gives its 
initial -concert on Monday evening, will be 
remembered by many Victorians as having 
accompanied the Boston Quintette Go. to 
this city. She' then won golden opinions 
from the audiences, her voice being one of 
the sweetest sopranos ever heard here. 
Since that time it is understood her voice 
has wonderfully improved, amjk there is 
every reason to believe that her numbers on 
the programme will be in the highest sense 
enjoyable.

Another Broken Propeller.
coincidence, the Islander 

was’delayecl last night, like the Kingston 
and owing to the same cause. When leav- 

r* Vancouver, the vessel’s port propeller 
came in contact with a sunken pile, dis
abling it, and she came over to Victoria 
with only one propeller. Owing to this 
delay, she docked at the Outer wharf in
stead of entering the inner harbor.

-

Is Honour has been pleased to 
Owing tract of land to be a 
under the title of the 11 Juno 
|rict:"
at the north-east corner of Lot 

, Block 6 north. Range 1 west, 
iter District ; thence due east to 
; thence south-westerly follow- 

to the mouth of Coquitlam, 
f in a direct line north to the

Qs Honour has been pleased to 
lowing tract of land to be a 
t," under the title of the “ Surrey 
District
; at the south-east corner of Seo- 
hip2. New Westminster District; 
outh to the McLennan Road; 
smile to the north-west corner 
Township 2; thence south one 
umship line; thence east along- 
i the middle pointof the southern 
Of Section 6, Township 8 ; thence 
ine north to the Yale Waggon 
north-westerly along the said 

itersection with the Section Une 
ms 24 and 25, Township 2 ; thence 
ie point of commencement.
[is Honour has been pleased to 
Bowing tract of land to be a. 
t, under the title of the “ South 
kfool District
f at the middle point of the east
line of Section 16, Township 10; 
It five and a half miles to the 
on 15, Township 13; thence dne 
a half miles to the international 
; thence west along the said line 
est corner of Section 3, Township 
i north to the point of commence-

Steamer Victorian.
About 160 men are employed upon the 

upper works of the steamer Victorian. In 
fact all who could work to advantage have 
been put on her, the desire being to have 
her ready for service at the earliest possible 
moment. - '

{
A Life of Promise Ended.

man Frere Sanderson, who 
off the schooner Geneva a 

from
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. *The young 

was drowned
fortnight ago, came to this city 
Toronto, where he attended the Medical 
College for three years. His object in 
“ going sealing ” waa to procure the neces
sary money to enable him to complete his 
course. He was 26 years of age, a brilliant 
student and an estimable young man.

8AM FRANCISCO, QAÜ
T.mrleU Who Will Cm, Here.

The first large Raymond-Whitcomb ex
cursion party will sail for Alaska on June 
7th, on the atesmer Queen, in charge of 
Captain Carroll. There are 100 persons in 
this company, which is slready made up, 
and they will retain on the 19th of June. 
On June 11th another party will arrive

Mr ÿu^architeri,ha, juat let contrarie ^^T^y "wt^Thrtgh^on t£ 
for Judge Harmon .new residence at Qu^for Alisha? and another on the 18th.

Both these will come over the Canadian
residence on Garbally road.

R. H. Jamieson’s residence on Superior 
street, will soon be ready for occupation.
The men are hard at work plastering, patting 
in electric beUs and electric lights.

A BIx Transaction.
It is currently reported- that Messrs. 

Johnson, Walker & Flett have disposed of 
their planing mill, in this city,' to a Seattle 
firm for a consideration of $40,000. The 
Seattle people will continue the operation 
of the planing mill, and Johnson, Walker 
A Flett will erect a large sawmill on the 
premises adjoining it.

L0UI8VIUC, Kt. MEW YORK, M.r.
laSO-ttadStw*,

Dr. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S.
CHLORODYNE.

The Mainland Service.
The steamer Princess Louise, having 

grounded^ yesterday, at low tide, at Guich- 
on’s Landing, Fraser River, it was impos
sible for her to arrive last night sufficiently 
early to take the ordinary trip of the Is
lander. The C.P.N. Co. made the best ar
rangement possible to fill the place of the 
regular steamer, and the lack of success is 
not their fault, but a misfortune in which 
all will sympathize with them. So soon as 
possible a steamer will start for the Main
land, and the travelling public 
assured that the company will spare neither 
labor nor expense to meet the exigencies of 
the case.

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE:
Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pag* Wood stated 

publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Brownx 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whele story of the defendant Freeman 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that it had been sworn ta—rîmes, July 13,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
CONSUMPTION. NEURALGIA. RHBUMA-

DR* - J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE—The Right Hon. Earl Russell com
municated to the College of Physicians and 
J. T. Davenport that he had received infor
mation to the effect that the only remedy of 
any service in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—Se* , 
Lancet, December 31, 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not “supply a want 
and fill a i lace.”—Medical Times, January 18,

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE’S • CHLORO
DYNE is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysen
tery. Diarrhoea, Colics, Sec.

Taking a Trial Trip.
The machinery of the City Hall clock is 

now about all in position, and the clock is 
running, though without hands. The bell 
upon which the hours will be struck is the 
largest in the province, and the entire 
mechanism is first class. All being well, 
the clock will be running for the benefit of 
the public, before the 24th of May.

—•—•-—- 
Dr. Driver Coming*

The Ÿ.M.C.À. are trying to procure a 
series of lectures by Rev. Dr. Driver, of 
Portland, a most-successful speaker upon 
the arguments of infidelity. Dr. Driver it 
waa who successfully met Robert Ingersoll 
upon the platform in Chicago not long ago. 
The Victoria series of lectures will, it is ex
pected, be entered upon on the 11th of

Pacific, taking the steamer here and return
ing via Port Townsend. There will be one 

r additional pa> ty in August and two in Sep
tember, coming over the Northern Pacific. 
The August party will go as far south as 
Portland, and the S« p ember parties will go 
from here through California and Mexico.

not
may rest

1be
The Committee Named.

At a special meeting of the council ot the 
Board of Trade yesterday, the following 
committee was appointed, with power to 
add to their number, to consider and report 
upon the railway question as affecting Vic
toria : President, Robt. Ward ; vice- 
president, T. B. Hall ; J. H. Todd, Hon. 
J. H. Turner, A. B. Gray, A. C. Flumer 
felt, A. J. McLellan, Mayor Grant, Aid 
C. E. Renouf, and D. R. Ker. They will 
hold their first meeting next Tuesday 
morning.

be
Wanted, a Church.

nidly growing subuibs of Oak and 
Bays, with their charming sur

roundings and attractions, are receiving 
consideration on higher grounds than those 
pertaining t.> the purchase of real estate. 
The spiritual welfare of that m ighborhood 
has become an earnest work in the hands of 
well-constituted authority for carrying on 
regular Sunday aftern*-on services under 
the auspices of the Diocesan of British Col
umbia. Tbe church accommodation at 

1. Enjoyable Excursion. present provid, d is limited to the Cadhoro
The Northern Pacific. Canadian Pacific 5? 

and Spokane & Northern railroads arë pre- 7n tL .Tsmah

X ^i  ̂on t^oo^d ^ktfhe worshipper, can ofier their de'ouou. Such

^“Vic^ria!9 ’anf^rot^by^; delightful *,trict of Oak and Cad boro Bay, 

to Seattle. The trip will be by steamer 
through Arrow* Lakes and the Columbia 
river to Revelstoke.—Seattle Telegraph.

The ra 
Cadboro

1885.

ascertain-8S. Andrew’s DaShedral.
Rehearsals are satisfactorily progressing 

for the performance of the “ Mascotte,’’ 
which is to be given in about two weeks, 
for the benefit of the building fund of the 
new cathedral. The amateurs who have 
volunteered their services are well up in 
their parts, and are sure to give a good ac
count of themselves. On the 27th instant, 
a number of juveniles connected with the 
cathedral congregation will produce a 
charming operatta, the'admission to which, 
at Philharmonic Hall, will be 60c and 25c.

turnHonour has been pleased to 
Ing tract of land to be a School 
the title of the “ Simpson

; of land, situated in Gassier Dis- 
Lwithin the circumference of a 
mtre shall be the centre of the 
n which the poet office building 
d whose radius shall be a dis- 
niles from such centre.

JNO. ROBSON.
Provincial Seçretary.

and nol4-12m-wkyDu Sidney Spit
By the arrival down of the steamer Mas

cotte, yesterday morning, 
ceived of an accident to the steamer Fjalcqn, 
also of this port, while she was on her way 
down to Victoria with a scow-load of coal 
Capt. Cowper, the master and part 
of the Falcon, explained that the mishap 
occurred by the rudder becoming disabled, 
and allowing* the steamer to drift on Sidney 
Soft, which is, fôrtïunRSÏy, aandy, and 
where she lay until high tide floated her 
again. The captain denies that any serious 
injury has been done his boat, and says that 
she will tie in to-morrow, as sound as ever, {J£ 
with the exception of one or two loose 
boiler tubee.

Mb. Grant,
ito?bm b«*^toaeHotti^?ilwMMndmimts I The ThM of the Splendid 0. P. R Lake 
being imperatively necessary. This was agreed

to a
-

may shortly be recorded. —Com. new* was re-
Fleetto.Y.X.CA. AIHLETES.

Dr. Wade Talks Ten Mi mu es About Physical 
Exercise.

Tbe New Westminster Enabling bill was 
finally passed.

The House rose, to sit again at 8 p.m. add 
consider the amendments offered by Mr. Grant 
to the MunicipaUties bill.

WÈÊÊ

Lake navigation in Ontario; it is confld 
expected, wul begin about the middle of 
ana once more the splendid 
teamere which ply on the

■ „ two bead, the Alberto 
r the new Manitoba, the 1

rules woe suspended, and the bill wee |
introdneed and passed through Its various to““r ““ «mt at Owen Bound laet

■

IVISfl INUESEBL.
pTAVISP, Proprietor.
Rnr you want—

pints, Shrubs, Trees
mar Garden Requisites, send 
Sw my Catalogue.

GEST and MOST COMPLETE. 
3LISHMENT on the 
Padfio Coast.

Mr. Foster Macgurn, of the Mutual «Life 
Insurance Co., of New York, returned from 
San Francisco on Friday evening. He has 
made such arrangements with the company 
as will enable him to reside here perman
ently. Mr. Macgurn enters the old and 
reputable firm of H. F. Heiaterman A Co., 
who will hereafter be the general agents of 
the old Mutual. The new member of the 
firm thinks British Columbia is the beet 
point on the Coast, and Victoria Is the most 
delightful place for a home.

; W1U Mias a Trip.
The steamer City of Kingston was several 

hours late in making port, yesterday after
noon, and did1 not Tkssve again during the 
evening. - Tbe xeasop was that, in entering 
Seattle during the morning, her propellor 
struck the top of a water-logged pile which 
had been sawn off a couple of feet below 
low water mark. Three flakes of the pro
pellor were broken and one chipped, and the 
steamer will, therefore,'enter, the dry dock 
for repairs at 5 o’clock this morning The J? ^ 
Albion Iron Works have the new propellor 
ready, and the Kingston will be able to re
sume her route to-morrow evening.

Major Mil ten.
Major Hilton delivered an able and in

structive lecture in tbe First Presbyterian 
church, last evening. The text of his sub
ject was taken from St. Paul’s epistle to the 
Ephesians, 6th chapter. He dwelt on the 
way the liquor traffic was carried on in the 
United States, and showed that in the 
different counties in certain States the atro- 
cies committed by most of tbe criminals 
were in 75 cases out of 100 owing to strong 
drink. He gave several illustrations of the 
way large business firms in the States carry 
on their business transactions, as an illus
tration of the way employees are tempted 
to spend their earnings in drink. Tbe 
lecture was well attended, and the argu
ments of the speaker were freely applauded.

owner
Inlmyri
r.willc

there wereAll the chairs in the lecture room snd 
parlor of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association were filled last evening, and 
even th, door ways were crowded with 

luetic

•B’ and :The House met at 8 -ra.in sor
tepeople eager to witness the 

formances of seven young athletes, members 
of the Y.M.C.A. The entertainment was 

ed by a duett played sweetiy by the 
Cusack, the_ popular 

pi-uist, next played an ihStnm ental solo 
with her usual good taste, followed bv a 
song, “The Tempest,” by Mr. D. Des 
Brisay, which was well applauded. Mr. 
Fraser played a violin solo, which was 
highly appreciated. Dr. M. S. Wade spoke 
for about ten minutes on the necessity of 
“Physical Training,” which is the best 
means of securing or maintaining health. 
He referred 
of food changing into lame and muscle, the 
neceqpity of exercise in carrying off the Waste 
matter of tbe body ; the necessity of muscu
lar exercise in developing the physical as 
well as the mental frame ; gymnastic exer
cises for young men in I file- s, and how the 
bio id would be purified by" healthy exer
cise. The main thing waa to have a good 
instructor they had one.

After the doctor’s speech, Messrs. D. Des 
Brisay, H. Roper, P. Cregg, Geo. Sharp, 
A. Brown, N. Hendricks and T. Cusack, 

hers of the Y. M>C,A. gymnasium, per
formed on the parallel bars, and while the 

through the dip.

■

Ber
bers

of by a judge
; Vjvie. Miss

Osaiusnn from thelieuti-GovemortheIttiS&^tSGSgS&glSSZ 
HanM ïronHntn mihtAA nn MmiwSll ers ®<S»1 ©VeiT respect fc6 the Clyde

On the motion of Mb. Grant amendments wirSn»”srLffisffisEw sâüssssrysrîsss.'sffis» mSS?s

as amended was IfnaUy SËï

PH™: Mr. Dxvxb said that he deslrod to tre* X ^
pass on the forbearance of the House, as he Tneîïï&vî8 Fri da va ^mmnetYtintr

SeSSSïS.S’r» £3k
be familiar. It would be remembered that he F^rtæSSSSSSïS feSS-BsSral

I on* or more for the enterprise of the great New Westminster in Jnne last, on the sum act naWIMiiaw transcontinental line !—Vancouver of the Meohamce’ Lien law. The member for I ™ *
New Westminster ha t declared that he (Mr. | Worto- 
Davie) had telegraphed in May last to Mr.
ihomas Cun ingham that he (Mr. Davie) I A Ku ta the Cape,
would support any act which mlghtbe Intro- The Hudson’s Bay Co.’s new steamer,

(Medouia, which h exnecttd leave for 
Mr. Cunniugham’s committee supporting his the scene of her future labors, the Skeena, 
Mr. Davie’s] position, and enclosing telegrams early in the week, made a triad run out as

read a’communiai.tlon r.nt FrenfeC®ny
the News-Advertiser; Mr. Thomas L. Graham, papt Frank Odm. Everything ran emooth- 

of the Caumbiau; and from Mr. ly, and the merry party on board were 
olmirman of the meeting. Mr. unanimous in voting the new river boat a ?onte«ro^%^g,°8haWvM I one in every wfy. 

sewed of a very poor recollection of what had 
happened. He brought up this matter just to 
set Mr. Cunningham straight*

Mb. Brown remarked that he had supposed 
this matter bad dropped. He had, on the occa
sion spoken of. stated that Mr. Cunningham had 
read a telegram at New Westminster to the IJIAB . ffttmi Halifax\ April IS
effect that the Attorney-General would support X to Liverpool ) MayJ

- Jo - fp’SM 
BEAVER - (rZ*i*%£Sl) M

of this House who was present, and he had In- WHITE STIR /From New YorkX Every 
formed him that he ooald almost swear to the X to Liverpool ) Wednesday
correctness of his (Mr. town’s) st -tements. CÜNABD
aœ. inman
WSTkTÏKœ 6CI0N
read in his hearing.
. ^ appeer *” 016 n8It „ Pwogets are booked by these and all other
issue of the Colonist. . 1 linaa crowdng tha \hknHn at t.ha lowest rates.

Bon. Mr. Robson moved that the House at _7 , k “"r
te rising stand adjourned until 8 o’clock on ^^^^J^^upwards; intermediate

MMb!jExlli* rose on a question of privilege ^P^^seoceS^Æ^ fixra local aeent He 
and appealed to the Government to withdraw atveryloweetrates, and great advantages
the Kootenay Railroad Subsidy bill. He could arederived therefrom.
not conceive anything so serions as this being ,_SlfE£e?_lihlpped throngh tosteamer. Round 
done. This bill, if it went into effect, would be on oae a- greatly reduced and are

^ free Of charge

ment ^“witMra^the ‘PlKu bâore *it wMtoo ^kPPly ®>r rates of fare and fall particulars to
^Hox. Mb. Robson admitted that Kootenay ^ DliNSmON.^Saimof0^'

I’SSiSrS'h. ^.i"»,,11 ÏH3 0r toD. K. BROWN, Ait. gS^« Agent,
l*X2 i °^-w ■ v»°<”»Ter-
gentleman. The bill which was complained of 
Bad been passed by a vote of 20 io9. 
should be sufficient for him. The way legisla
tion was p seed was b the people's repre-en- 
tatives in parliament assembled, and t > appeal 
to the Government to withdraw the bill which 

ey had enacted was absurd. He (Mr. Robson) 
would now Huncmnce that this House would be

Interference Unnecessary. Owing to thé disinclination of the loeal 
census staff to work npoirthe terms offered, 
by the Dominion authorities, who were not 
disposed to make any special allowance for 
this province, the work of enumeration in 
this city has been materially delayed. To
morrow, however, all the the difficulties 
having been removed, Mr. J. B. Lovell, the 
commissioner, will have at work his full 
complement of enumerators, who, it is 
hoped, will receive every assistance from 
the public in tbe discharge of their difficult 
and important duties. The information 
given is all treated in a confidential manner, 
so that there should be no hesitation about 
supplying the particulars desired.

Messrs. Brown Bros., managing owners of 
the schooner Maud 8., received a cablegram 
from the Colonial office, yesterday, request
ing further information in connection with 
the unlawful detention of shipwrecked 
British sailors by the officers of the Argen
tine life saving station at Good Success Bay. 
The fuU particulars of the impressment of 
these me* waa published at the time of the 
arrival of the schooner, in the Colonist. 
Capt. McKiel replied to the cablegram, that 
j governmental interference was unnecessary, 
;he men having been impressed when the 
station was short of both men and supplies 
owing to the non-arrival of the steamer.

FRESH SEEDS,
FINE TREES.

f the Best. Remember the Address, 
P^- MCTAVISH, 
ertavish Nursery, Victoria, B.O.. 1the assimilationto 1

-GOLD MEDAL-PA RIS 1578+VIOVAL
E, BURNET & CO.

?

mtors & Civil Enginmrs,
ieir office to No. 14 Chancery 
Mite New Law Courts. 
SO-lyr-d&w

1
A Big Five-Master.

The large American schooner Governor 
Ames arrived in the Royal Roads yesterday, 
having been picked up in the Straits by the 
tug Pilot, to be towed to Nanaimo, where 
she will take on coal for San Francisco. 
She is a large five- master, 1,600 tons 
register, and will carry 3,000 tons of a 
cargo. Her keel is 270 feet long, beam 50 
feet, and she has 22 feet of a hold. Her 
windlass, pumps, etc., are all worked by 
steam, and, in fact, she caps anything 
depending on wind for power on the Coast, 
in the line of schooners. She was built in 
Bath, State of Maine, in the year 1888, and 
will, from this out, run between San Fran
cisco and Nanaimo. At the time she first 
earn© to San Francisco people used to visit 
her by the thousands, as she is the only 
schooner of her build on the Coast.

Charges ef Mutiny.
In the pro vine al court,yesterday, Messrs. 

Ward and Croasdaile on the bench,a seaman 
named Hanson was charged by the captain 
of the bark Irvine with having refused to 
go on board when the bark was ready to 
sail, having previously signed articles so to 
do. The court made an order that tbe ac
cused must do his duty on ship-board, and 
pay costs in the case. Capt. Steward, of 
the sealing schooner Geneva, laid a charge 
of insubordination against one of his men, 
who, it was alleged bad not only refused 
orders himself, but had incited others of the 
crew to follow his example. The bench 
held that the charge had not been properly 
laid, and accordingly dismissed it.

— SOLD BY ALL-----
STATIONERS THRQUCHQUTtheWORIDI

i

Sale and to Bent.
Boating Season Opened.

The weather during tbe past week has 
been at its best for aquatic sports. Tbe 
Gorge again assumes its lively «aspect, and 
boats can be seen continually on ite waters. 
D. D. McIntosh has forty-one pleasure 
boats, D. T. Jones thirty, and John Nicolls 
eighteen, a great many of which have been 
built this winter, and which will be greatly

predated by the pleasure-seeking. public. 
D. T. Jones is building an ontrigged skiff; 
20 feet long, 21 inches in width and weigh
ing 35 pounds, for the James Bay Athletic 
club. It is the desire of the club, at the 
next regatta, to regain the silver cup, pre
sented by Crane, McGregor A Boggs, won 
by Vancouver last year. No money has 
been spared in securing a model racin 
shell The skiff Will be finished next week. 
It is the neatest outrigger ever built in Vic
toria.

youdg gentleman wentBB, HALF-MILE FROM RAIL- 
Station ; near salt water on Oow- 
ohools. store-*, and churches near;, 
Feral acres cleared, balance light- 

all arable land ; $10 per acre, 
to sell or rent. Apply Geo. 

Érfleld P O.. Vancouver Island. 
aplld&w____________  ..

I WANTED AT ONCE. ^
T STEADY, RELIABLE MEN 
is traveling or local salesmen, for* 
r Nursery Stock. Steady employ- 
pay. outfit free. The Fonthfll 
Sam over 400 acres choice stock, 
tttiee ; a good chance to represent 
■lied Canadian firm.
6g references, to Stone and- Wei- 
erymen, Victoria, B. C. 
w J. ALLEN CLARK, Mgr.

and cut-awa
: Cusack,

raser. The last act was^of

balance, hand-spring am 
was weU played by Miss 
yie and Mr Fraser, 
the parallel bar class, led by Mr. Des 
Brisay, and, as a physical exercise, is un
equalled for strengthening the arms snd 
chest. The display was greatly enjoyed by 
the audience, who applauded every per
former. Next Wednesday, there will tie a

FISHERIES, 1891.y, music 
Miss’Da-

The undersigned are prepared to supply

NETS, SEINES, TRAPS
at that time 
D.& Curtis,

y, there
social in the lecture room of the Associa-

ot good material, suited for British Oolm____
and Alaska, snd of good Ashing qualities, Alt 
wares at Satisfactory prices
GLOUCESTER NET AND TWINE CO. 

Boston OSes: M Commercial St, 
feddtStwfeMm

ap

Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailingstien.

LEGAL NOTES.

(Before Mr. Justice Drake.)
In Chambers—Gray va McCallum. Ap- 

ig plication to postpone trial and add E. M. 
Johnson as party to action. Adjourned 
on til the 20th inst. C. C. Pemberton for 
plaintiff, E V. Bod well for defendant.

County Court—Jordan 'vs. Hunt. Suit 
to recover $72 wages. Settled out of court. 
Mr. Wilson for plaintiff, Mr. Fell for de
fendant.

The Dlarae.d Palace.
Mr. A. A. Clayton, whose well-known 

owelty establishment on Government street 
ta. been closed for the past fortnight pend
ing the settlement of a claim made % the 
custom’s authorities, re-opened for business 
yesterday morning. The difficulty 
over the tnifüüStîofiS of the firm - of 
Mr. Clayton was a member some time ago. 
Since becoming sole proprietor of tile firm 
the customs have no fault to find with Mr. 
Clayton’s method-of conducting business. 
In future, as in the past, patrons of the 
Diamond palace may rely on getting good 
work at fair prices, and the best articles in 
the jewelry line that are imported.

Major MH ten’s lectures.
Major Hilton delivered the third of 

his series of lectures in the Presbyterian 
church, last evening, to an audience which 
thoroughly appreciated his remarks. One 
of the principal points which he dwelt 
upon was the great care the people should 
take in electing their representatives in the 
legislative and council. The speaker put 
great faith in the people, for unless the 
people are righteous, those whom they elect 
will not be righteous. He put great trust 
in Mr. Gladstone. He was a model states
man, and he hoped he would live for many 
years to come. Major Hilton also referred 
to the custom now becoming more frequent, 

tiling international disputer by arbitra
tion, and he hoped the day was hot far dis
tant when nations would all adopt this 
practice and avoid the horrors of war.

Good Goods! Low Prices! 
Fair Dealing!

a
1IHBHBD STOCK. arose

which
j to improve their Herds should 
nth the undersigned, whor ha* 
4 choice thoroughbred and high
ORRISON Sc ADAMS,

Saturday
Every Tuesday 

J» • Every
™ « . Wednesday

doA •f Paganini.
When Paganini, the violin virtuoso, first 

appeared in London, in 1*31, the report 
preceded him that he had .previously been 
imprisoned for a term of twenty years, and 
during this incarceration he was so poor 
that he could not even provide himself with 
a proper instrument, or strings for the 
He therefore made a violin out of a v 
shoe, on which he played almost constantly. 
At last he had but the “ G ” string left on 
his instrument. It waa then that he com
peted the beautiful and veiy difficult varia
tions on Rossini’s Prayer of “ M 
Lgypt.’J These reporte resulted unfavor
ably to him socially, but his artistic en
gagements were very successful.
^^■Musin will play thia famoos composi
tion during the present season on a violin 
having but one string, the “U.” Mr. Musin 
18 the on’y violin virtuoso who plays the 
original Paganini variations, having secured 
them from a relative of the famoni P*g- 
anini, and possessing now the only cupy m

do

j
ARE ZBOTXMTD TO TULL. 

And this is whatSunnyside Farm,
Alexandria P.O. PERSONAL-

/
Bulls For Sale. H. T. Glover, of Chicago, is at the 

Driard. "
Chas. Wilson returned from Westminster, 

last ni.ht.
R bert Freeman, of Port Townsend, is at 

the Driard.
W. H. Lomas, Indian agent, of Duncan’s, 

is in town.
M. W. Waitt is confined to his bed by 

from San Fran-

)trane will be at Kamloops early 
orders for Bulls from the cele- 
t Herds.
i or information apply to 
ION. W. H. COCHRANE, 

Hillhurst, P. Q.

same.
wooden IArtistic Quarters.

Mr. A. M. Muir, architect, is now com
fortably located in tiis new premises, in the 
Turner block, Douglas street. He has fur
nished his offices in artistic fashion and 
with conveniences befitting the profession 
with which he has had such an extensive 
experience. Mr. Muir has been engaged on 
ml-lie and private works in Europe, the 
Juited States and in this city, and in every 

has given satisfaction. He has been 
conducting classes in the Y.M.C.A. during 
the past winter, in building construction, 
mechanical drawing and shorthand, and the 
young men have only appreciated his ser
vices. Mr. Muir is well and favorably 
known here, and, doubtless, now that he 
has branched out for himself, will receive a 
fair share of patronage. •

of se

“THE GROCER,”ANE.
inB.C. Will Guarantee You.

mFnertl ef tire Late J. K. Belt.
The funeral of the late J. Roland Hett, 

was well attended, yesterday afternoon. 
The procession left the residence, on South 
Park street, at 2:30 o’clock, and proceeded 
to Christ church cathedral, where the ser
vice was read by his Lordship, the Right 
Rev. Bishop of Columbia, assisted by . the 
A. Beanlands. A full ehoir sang appropri
ate hymns, during the service. The whole 
was very impressive, and the many friends th 
of the deceased seamed particularly moved, 
while the Dead March in Saul was being 
played. The floral offerings were particu
larly handsome and numerous. The mem
bers of the Legislative Assembly and the 
Law Society formed part of tbe procession.
The pall-bearers were W. H. Mason, W. H. 
Monteitb, H. BL Croasdaile, Thoe. Earle, 
M.P.; J. P. Walls, Robert Homfray, G.E.; 
Hon. A. N. Richards and John Grant, M. 
P.P. The two sons of the deceased, Hon. 
Robert Beaven and Dr. Jones were the 
chief mourners.

pneumonia.BURLINGAME’S 
Tnr A CHEMICAL 
lilt D LABORATORY
Colorado, 1886. Samples by msU or live prompt and careful attention.

â 1738 Lawrence 8i, Denver, Colo.

John Savannah returned 
isco, yesterday. 1
Canr. Wm. Grant returned by the City of 

Puebla, vaster d-y.
Henry M insell waa reported to be slightly 

better, last evening.
Cap*. J. G. Prentiss, of he U. S. cavalry, 

is viritiirg friends here.
T. 4- Burnee an 1 daughter returned from 

San Francisco, yesterday.
J. H. To ld and R. Collieter returned 

from tbe mainland, last night.
F. B. Gregory has reached San Fcanccisco 

on bis way home from Washington.
E. Baynes Reed, wife and- child, came 

over by the Islander, last night.
Jets. Wilson, sup rintendent of C. P. R. 

telegraphs, came over from Vancouver, last 
nigi t.

.W. J. Goepel and wife have gone to Na
naimo to take part in a fashionable 
wedding that will be celebrated there to
morrow.

My Stock is Choice, Well Select
ed, Well Bought and Complete, 
and I take this method of Solicit
ing YOÜR PATRONAGE.

Mr.

case

CLEAN SEED OATS 'ra will always lad My Goods as Beprtseatod.
Choice in Quality 1

Correct in Quantity 1

Low in Price !

existence.
The variations are so very intricate and 

Hi y deceptive as to frequently call forth doubt 
».If- , om violinists in the audience as to their 

I I f played upon one string, yet tire violin
upon which th s great composition wi 1 be 
Pjayed is open to inspection for one and alL 
*>f> virtuoso who has travelled through 
America has received such universal ova
tions Torn the critics as Mr. Musin. He 
pas never yet received an adverse criticism 
in any Americas paper. This is truly » very 
remarkable thing, and only has the ten
dency io prove that Ovide Musin is all, and 
even more, than is claimed for him. Many

Is 21
pi orogaed on Monday next, at 3 o’clock. THE AMERICAN BANNER OAT

li the Government, in a variety of ways- 
Mr- Hall reflected on the member for Koot 

enay for trying t» hull doze the members.
Hon. Mr. Robson, after briefly referring to 

the remarks of ihe member for West K«>jSb- 
nay, Raid that the Government had begun three 
months’

The Grotto
Having taking hold of the Grotto saloon 

on Trounce avenue, Mr Steve O’Brien in
tends to transform it into the toniest place 
of refreshment in town. To-morrow the 
work of the painters and glaziers will be 
commenced, no expense being spared in the 
renovation and improvement. Plate glass 
doors and windows will be inserted, tbe 
ceiling will be handsomely frescoed, and bar

80 to 100 Bushels per AcreIce for descriptive catajOEgg

istsmoi for filing saws rente"»hby the nae of this tool everybody sews now and do It better thaaSEy 
msa without 1L ■■very one who owns i^MW lwra®
te Wl we nnMm !■ A»*
trite FOLDING SAWINGjlA* 
■■■a Geaal 61.,■■■■■■

BOWBOTHAMFOR SALEmonths’ ago with what some had said whs <i ma- 
ority Hg-tiost them. They had, ii was said by 
he nu mber for Vancouver, en» ried their first 

ure because of sympathy f<
'. It must be gratifying to him 
1 carried its last measure, by a

-A.. O. WELLS,
ObiUiwhack, B. O.

MSMt-w

for a weak
r,. _ wmmmm,

measure, by a vote of 80 
During the three months

measure because 
party
t had carried its 

to 9, in a thin House.
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held for a second trial in the Superior Com t, 
which did not sit for some time, the un
fortunate bible agent being kept in the 
abominable prison meanwhile, and his wife 
and seven children almost, if not altogether, 
in want. The Superior Court did not con
vict, and at the beginning of the present 
month his long term of imprisonment ended. 
The American Minister and other men of 
influence tried to procure the unfortunate 
man’s release. If it were not for their inter
cession it is hard to say how much longer he 
would have been kept in jail or what would 
'have become of him.

We did not think that worshipping in a 
warehouse, even if the-doors were left open, 
would be considered a crime in any part of this 
continent. The republics of South America, 
we khow, cannot properly be called free, 
but we were under the impression that it 
was only political enthusiasts that had-any
thing to fear from the ruling faction. The 
news from South America led us to believe 
that the tendency was towards agnosticism 
anàthat religious bigotry and intolerance 
were in Peru, as well as in Brazil, the vices 
of a by-gone age.

FLAGS FOB BEACON HILL.

dred thousand. And the tendency of modern 
society and modern institution» is to elevate 
the workingman and in other ways to better 
his condition. Education is placed within 
his reach, he haa obtained political power 
and he, like the men of every other Class, 
enjoys the advantages of the great inven
tions and discoveries of the age.

It is these, which are working for the 
benefit and the elevation of the working- 
man, and not the boycott or labor riots or 
conspiracies against unyielding employers. 
Take the boycott and1 other troubles at 
Wellington for instance. Have they re
sulted in benefit to the workingmen there 
and elsewhere ? Were the miners, in whose 
interest the boycott of the Wellington coal 
was proclaimed, in danger of being 
“enslaved”! Were they not as free and 
in as good a position as any men, following 
the same occupation on this continent ! 
Have the miners of Nanaimo been benefit- 
ted by Wellington intimidation or the San 
Francisco boycott ! We belieye that the 
contrary baa been the case, and as like 
causes produce like effects the same methods 
will have been found to produce similar 
demoralization wherever they have been 
practiced. We do not think that the doc
trine, which the Times teaches, that it is 
lawful to do evil that good may come, is a 
sound one in the labor cause or in any 
other.

THE 0~W'ZB3STwonder that diplomatic correspondence is 
voluminous and that it takes diplomatists 
months, andiaven. years, to do what .busi
ness men, whose, time is valuable and who 
are in earnest, could finish in a few

Mr. Blaine’s plea that a foreigner resid
ing in a country niusLnot expect more pro
tection, or protection of a different kind, 
than the citizens themselves, is ingenious 
and, we presume, sound. In his argument, 
Mr. Blaine shows—without, apparently,- 
seeing the bearing of the example he ad
duces—how Americans feel and act when 
outrages are perpetrated by foreigners on 
their fellow-citizens. A.number of Ameri
can citizens, who invaded- the' territory of 
a friendly power and who took part 
insurrection against that power, were taken 
red-handed and treated with the utmost 
severity. The citizens of New Orleans, 
when they heard how the Spanish authori
ties had treated the filibustering Ameri
cans, attacked the residence of the Spanish 
consul and injured the property of Spanish 
subject» residing in the city. Yet American 
citizens are surprised that Italians use strong 
language when they speak of the New Or
leans outrage. We have not heard that the 
residence of the American Minister in Rome 
has been attacked by a mob or that Ameri
can citizens have been ill-treated |n any way 
in an Italian city. Mr. Blaine, evidently, 
did not think that his letter would suggest 
comparisons not altogether favorable to the' 
citizens of New Orleans and other Ameri
cans. If the correspondence between the 
American Ministers and the Italian tiharge 
d’Affairs is notamasimr, it is instructive as 
a specimen of the diplomatic way of doing 
business.

XEbe Colonist may be raised as interest on debt er on 
what can be raised for school purposes. Are 
the ratepayers,-say of Victoria, willing to 
give the Corporation thfà power? Would 
they, if they were a-ked, Invest the corpor
ation with authority to tax them to the ex
tent ot onef and cmè-third cent, on the dol
lar and an indefinate rate for debt, sinking 
fnnd and school purposes besides? We do 
not think that they would. But the legis
lature has taken upon itself to give the Cor
poration this power without consulting them 
in any way.

We see by the order paper for yesterday 
that the Hon. Mr. Beaven has given notice 
of an amendment to Clause 132, which reads 
as follows :

“132. The Council may, in each and 
every year, after the final revision of the 
roll, pass a by-tow for levying a rate or 
rates on all the land, real property, or im
provements upon the assessment roll, to 
provide for all the necessary expenses of 
the municipality, as well the payment _ of 
every snob sum or sums as the municipality 
shall be liable for daring the current year 
in respect of any debenture or other debt or 
obligation, and "also such other sum or eums 
of money as may be lound expedient : Pro
vided, always that the rate to be levied in 
any year, INCLUnmo what to required for 
payment of interest on outstanding debent
ures, and the amount required for a sinking 
•fund therefor, and for school purposes (if 
any), shall not exceed the sum ot- one and 
one-third cents on the dollar.”

Substituting the word “including"' 
for “ in addition to” in the proviso makes 
the difference 
and the amendment, 
ment the rate for all purposes 
exceed one and one-third cent on the dollar. 
The unamended clause, in effect, provides 
for two rates, one for ordinary expenditure 
and the other for interest on debt, sinking 
fund and for school purposes, We are 
qnite sure that the majority of the rate
payers are of opinion that there ought,to be 
a limit of assessment, which should include 
everything. One and one-third cent on the 
dollar may be too low a rate. If it is the 
limit can be extended, but ibis in the in
terest, both of the ratepayers and of the 
corporation itself, that there should be a 
limit. It should be remembered that the 
credit of the city abroad depends a very 
great deal on the nature of the municipal 
Act. The first thing that a capitalist does, 
when asked to subscribe to a city-loan or to 
purchase its debentures, is to examine the 
laws by which its Corporation is gàverned. 
If he finds those laws judicious, containing 
what are regarded as the proper safeguards, 
and if it is in a good financial condition, he 
is disposed to invest his money in that 
city’s securities ; but if the tows are leosely 
drawn np and the Corporation’s power ill- 
defined, the chances are that he will not 
look at the loan, no matter how tempting 
the terms may be. It to, therefore, best 
for the ratepayers açd beet for th» corpora
tion itself, that in all that relates to money 
matters', the Municipal Act ahonld be most 
carefully drawn up, and that the powers of 
the Council should be rigidly defined.

Iw FATAL PNE

ELECTRIC BELT I APPLIANCE COt. FRID AY, Alntl i. 2*. 1*HI. Peculiarities of a 
Dangeroushours.

EASILY ClfRED. (HE»» OFFICE, CHICAGO, ILL)
IU Different Symptoms 

I the Various MethodsIncorporated Jane 17,1887, with Cash Capital of $50,000The United States citizens who are suffer
ing from the exactions of Claus Sprcckels, 
Huvemeyer and other sugar monopolists are 
not deserving of a great deal of sympathy. 
Those monopolists aie tyrants who can very 
sof-n and very easily be deposed. Congress 
relieved the people of sixty millions of taxa

is tion that had been levied upon sugar. They 
have- u right to every dollar of that immense 
sum, amounting to nearly 
of the pripul&tit n. If they permit the sugar 
refiners and the sugar dealers, wholesale and 
retail, to cheat them out of their fair share 
of the tax that has been remitted the fault 
is their own. The remedy is exceedingly 
simple and can be easily applied.

If the sugar kings persist in their policy of 
greed and exaction, all that the people have 
to do in order to bring them to terms is to 
deprive them of the protection which has 
been so generously extended to them. Let 
the duty lie taken off foreign refined sugar. 
Compel the American refiners to compete 
with the refiners of Germany, France, Eng
land, China and other sugar exporting 
count ri<s, and the combines which have 
bee n made to keep tip the price of sugar 
and to defraud the people out of the sixty 
millions of dollars of taxes remitted by Con
gress, will melt away like snow before the 
April sun. The sugar kings would then be 
kings no longer, hut those of them that 
would not retire from the business of sugar 
refining and sugar dealing in disgust, would 
be tran formed into energetic and courteous 
men of business, doing their best to accom
modate the people, both as to the prices 
they charge and the quality of the article 
they sell.

If the American people will not apply 
Ibis sure and speedy remedy they deserve 
to be fleeced by the sugar monopolists. 
Protection, we know, has become a super
stition with many in the United States, and 
they would rather suffer from the tyranny, 
and exaction 6f the monopolists, whom th*y 
themselves have made and enriched, than to 
establish free trade in sugar, or anything 
else which can with any show of re iron 
claim tp be fostered by thé state. Well, if 
our neighbors are so wedded to their tuper- 
stition let them enjoy it to their heart s 
-nontent, and p y 'or it without complain
ing.

In Use Among Phj 
Different Sch(Patented in Can&di, December. 1877.)

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. The sudden changes of] 
and the carelessness of pS 
who are apt to expose tlj 
necessarily to wet and co] 
Inducements to this disea 
tics of which show a f ati 
thirty in one hundred casj 
ady, says the Chicago 1 
formerly known as land 
an inflammation or e.ong 
lungs, and there are four 3
__the lohar, lobular, fibroU
or tubercular pneumonie 
classes last mentioned not 
terminate in phthisis or i 
The first stage is known a 
gorgements,” the second! 
atization,” when the lung 
color of the liver. When! 
odor gives way to gray tl 
reached the third stage,! 
hepatization.” This is i 
“absorption” in favorable 
convalescence ensues. In 
cases the disease passes! 
lent stage, when death is! 
sue within a very few da) 
in a few hours.

The first symptom is U 
nounced chill, followed bjj 
within a circumscribed spl 
the nipple on the affected i( 
ing cough and expectorai 
low. This is the stage i 
oval bacteria is found in 
Then follows high fever, 
head, loss of appetite, « 
prostration, increased rei 
pulse varying from 80 to It

In the second stage pai 
but the cough may conti 
less hard and painful. ] 
stage the patient, if the i 
favorable, will cough lesi 
will resume its normal cd 
tite will return and pain i 
not entirely, disappear. C 
culiarities of pneumonia 
third stage in the intempe] 
to delirium tremens. Oi 
eenee begins in cases oi 
however, recovery is all 
Fatal relapses are verj 
Pericarditis, or inflammi 
membranous sack which, 
heart, is a very grave eoi 

neumoma.
The old method of tn 

bloodletting, and some p 
seort to that now when ti 
plethoric. Some believe | 
tack can be rendered harm 
of from forty to sixty grab

The course of treating 
■employed is to give quinim 
aconite, and antifebrines! 
stage, with expectorants ( 
poultices as hot as they ci 
applied every twenty mini 
second stage the object i 
the action »f tiarbeorb am 
or some cither stimulant igj 
italis is also prescribed, ai 
ment is continued with tli< 
and np to convalescence of 
sne. Death comes when tl 
come consolidated so that 1 
not pass through them and 
■come oxygenated, and is < 
failure. Some physicians 
used oxygen gas to aid the 
function of the lungs and 
patients have heen carriedj 
air. In one of the German 
ward is being prepared spe 
treatment of patients su 
pneumonia, the préparai] 
the construction of ma 
pumping cold air over the 
patients. At some of the 
this country cases have t 
fully treated in tents. TÎ 
well heated in winter, then 
stoves, so that the pat 
breathing air almost aba 

id to the coli
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O. O. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt and Appliances

le now recognized «the greatest boon offered to suffering 
humanity. It has, does and will effect cures in seemingly 
hopeless cases where every other known means has failed 
Rheumatism cannot exist where it ia oroperly applied. By 
Its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it wifi cure 

Rheumatism 
Sciatica 
Spinal Dlseaees 
General Debility 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago
Nervous Complaints 
Spermatorrhea 
Dyspepsia

bhzcb-o-mt.a.txsim;-
It ia not pleasant to be compelled to refer to the indisputable 

fact that medical science haa utterly failed to afford relief in 
rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although 
electricity has only been in use as a remedial agent for a few 
years. It has cared more eases of Rhcmuaiism than ail 
ether means combined. Some of our leading physicians1 

Availing themselves of this

T HESTORE MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.
As man has not yet discovered dll of Nature's laws for right 

living, it follows that every one has committed more or less 
errors which have left visible blemishes. To erase these evi
dences of past errors, there is nothing to equal Klectricity as 
applied by the Owen Electric Body Battery. Rest assured» 
any doctor who would try’o accomplish this by any kind of 
drugs is practising a most dangerous form of charlatanism.
we challenge: the: world
to show an Electric Belt where the current is under the con
trol of the 
belt on an 
the number of cells
five or ten years- longer, but to-d y there are more Owen 
Bqlts manufactured and sold than any other make s combined 

KLEC rail' IN OLKS. Dr. Owen’s Electric Inroles will pre* 
vent Rheumatism and core Chilblains and Cramps in the îeet 
and legs. PRICE, $1-00 SENT BY WAIL.

EXTRACTS FROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS»
*• Saved n y life when I had muscular rheum

atism.” Mrs. Caroll, West Market St.
“ Your Electric Belt cured a violent attack of 

salat'c rheumatism of several months’standing, 
in eight days." Jas. Dixon,sen., Grand Valley,

“Have been a sufferer for years from nervous- 
headaches and neuralgia. After trying one of 
your belts am more than satisfied v ith it. Can 
knock out a headache now 
th»t used to keep mein bed for days." Thomas 
Gales, Crawford Street, Toronto.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS.

one dollar a head *in an

Liver Complaint 
Female Complaints 
Impotency 
Const pation 
Kidney Dicease 
Varicoceie 
Sexual Complaint» 
Epilepsy or Fits 
Lame Back.

(

\
I

reoognizing this fact, are 
potent of Nature’s forces.

mostTo. thb Editor :—It is understood that 
early last January the chairman1 of the 
Park Commissioners, Mr. Jos. Hey wood, 
had arranged, with some ladies to raise suf
ficient funds for the purchase of a full code 
of flags to be presented to the Park on the 
ensuing 24th May. But the present Park 
committee, in their wisdom, deemed such 
action on the - part of the Com- 
missoner as an interference with 
the prerogative of the committee, and 
therefore ignored the authority of the com
missioners to meddle with park affairs. As 
a consequence, the gigantic flag-staff will, 
in all likelihood, appear to our visitors in 

of nature, ex
cept the energetic members of the commit
tee stir themselves in the matter. The 
flags will have to be imported, 
is but little time for caviling 
especially in this instance, where indiffer
ence may be calculated to leave a false im
pression on the minds of the strangers ex
pected to visit the city during the coming 

Victoria should then fcut ou 
her best dress. There is yet time for the 
commissioners to take action in the mattèr 
and remedy thp neglect. 4 * Too zpany cooks 
spoil the broth,” and very often make a 
hash of affairs instead.

A GOOD SPEECH.;
between the clause 

By the amend- 
cannot

iPresident Harrison made, at least, one 
good speech when he was in Tennessee. He 
seems to know how to talk to the people of 
the South. He congratulates them on the 
great progress which their country is mak
ing, and he has the greatest consideration 
for the feelings of even ex-rebels when he 
speaks of the past. His object evidently is 
to lead the Southerners to conclude that the 
people of -the North have buried the 
hatchet so deep that there-is no chance of 
its ever being dug up again, 
mistaken if the President’s speeches do not 
raise him in the esteem of the American 
people. He has hitherto, for 
or other, been kept very much in the back
ground, and people have been led to be
lieve that he is nothing more than a respect
able nobody. But the following speech, 
delivered in Johnson City, is not the pro
duction of a man who has no brains to 
speak of, and very little heart. On the 
contrary, it i? apt to give the impression 
that the man who uttered it has a good deal 
more than the average allowance of both. 
He said :

tt I rejoice to stand here in East Tennes
see among the people who so conspicuously 
and at such a sacrifice during the hour of 
thenbtion’s peril stood by the flag and ad
hered to their convictions of public duty, 
(Cheeks) and I am especially glad to be able 
to say that those who, followed other views 
of duty and took sides against us in that 
s truc trie, without division in voice and

patient as completely as this. We can use the same 
infant that we would on a giant by simply reducing 

Other belts have been in the market for
c.m

A WIDE DIFFERENCE. all the nakedness f
The Timee says : “ That the boycott ie

immoral and that strikes are inexpedient, 
it might be eaid a brutal method of enforc
ing an idea, does not admit of argument ” 
and adds, “ but we presume the Colonist 
will agree with us that, bat for these, labor 
would be practically enslaved.”

We do not admit that strikes are either 
“brutal ” or “ immoral,” although we hold 
that the boycott is both) and unmanly as 
well The strike may be inexpedient ; it 
may be, and often is, a great mistake, but 
we believe that there are times when it to 
the only way in which labor can assert its 
rights with any prospect of success. In 
such cases the strike, in our opinion, is 
justifiable. Bet it should, when the inter
ests of the workingman alone are consid
ered, be only resorted to when all means of 
coming to an equitable agreement have been 
tried and have failed.

As its continuance involves loss apd suf
fering on the workingman and those de-> 
pending upon him, and deranges business, 
those who advise it will undertake a very 
serious responsibility, which should not be 
rashly or" thoughtlessly incurred. Bntthe 
right of aman not to work is ndttobe 
called in question, and what one 
do legitimately a hundred, or a thousand, or 
any number of men have a right tp 
do. When a man determines not to work 
except on certain terms, he does not in- 

, . fringe on the righto'of any other man. Hie
Mr. Blaine may be a very able man, but uw ^ ^ cèœnKytt_ wblcb he has to die- 

his correspondence on the Italian question and be should be free to do the
does not show him to be an ingenuous one. he oan wkh it
He uses a great many words and puts a eon- We Kre gUd to m tbat the leaders of the 
«iderable strain on his argumentative [abf)r moTement are becoming more and 
powers to complicate and mystify a very reluoUnt to advise men to strike in
simple question. order to obtain higher wages, shorter hours,

When theTtoliau ministry heard of the ^ better treatmemt They believe that 
New Orleans outrage, and had taken a little t . e {oQnd % better way of settlinjg 
time to consider its nature, the Premieu |abor donates, and, in our opinion, the 
telegraphed to Baron Fava, requiring the time ^ not far aistaub when strikes will be 
punishment of the murderers and indemnity regarded M the rough and clumsy and in
fer the persons injured. Any intelligent efficient expedients 0f a time when the

relations between capital and labor were 
not well understood by either the employers 
or the-employed.
/ The boycott Kre regard as the ruffianly 
expedient of men who are bound to attain 
their end without caring what means they 
nse or without giving the slightest oon. 
sidération to the righto of others. In no 
case to it justifiable. No man or body of 
men should be allowed to conspire to ruin 
the business of a fellow citizen. Neither 
have they a right to coerce or intimidate 
men Into accepting their terms. The 
employer has no right and should not be 
allowed to use any form of coercion or in
timidation to compel men to work on his 

Neither should workingmen be 
allowed, by threats or vilification or 
violence, to attempt to prevent their 
fellow-workmen from accepting employ- 

The freedom that they exercise, they

, so that there 
about trifles,

“ For eight years I have suffered with rheum
atism. and am now out ot pain and growing 
bettor daily and In my 75th year. Can confi
dently recommend the Owen Belt when every
thing else falls.” A Menzies, Niagara Falls.

“ Having some knowledge ot electricity and 
its power, and having used other belts prior V 
my use of yours. I can say that it is the best I 
have ever worn.” Jas. Blair, Port Dalhoueie.

“ Amfmuch pleased with belt- it haa done me 
a great deal ot good already.” J. Sergerim, 
Gait, Out.

We will be

season.
some reason in fifteen minutes

Our attention having been attracted to base imitations of “The Owen Electric Belt,” we

Ing worthless imitations of the Genuine Owen Electric Belt that haa stood the te$t of years and 
haa a continental reputation.

Our Trade Mark is the iortra.it ot Dr. A. Owen, embossed in gold upon every Belt and Appli
ance manufactured by the Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co. None genuine without it.

The cheap aqroaUed Electric Belts advertised by some concerns are perfectly worthless as a 
curative power and dear at any price. A genuine Electric Belt cannot be manufactured and 
sold at cheap prices. Send six cents for illustrated catalogue ot information, testimonials, See.

Ratepayer.■
THE BONDS QUESTION.

a To thb Editor:—I am glad to see 
“ Apropos ” sticks, to his guns and main
tains the right of arguing any question on 
its merits instead of bearing down opposi
tion by the weight of his name as Mr. 
Claxlon seems’ to consider the right course. 
It seems to me there to a good deal of waste 
going on in this discussion. We have many 
connections with the States, and if the peo
ple of the States wish to give us more let 
them do it. Many were induced to place 
money, in Port Angeles and in Port Crescent 
on the assurance of persons, supposed to be 
iu a position to pledge the different com
panies, that -railway communication with 
these porta and the trunk linea of the States 
would be made at once. Oue of 
the companies supposed to be so 
pledged was the Northern Pacific. Well, 
circumstances over which we have no con
trol prevent them. Any one can see that a 
line which the Manitoba Government gave 
them to build, in order to oppose the Cana
dian Pacific, has had to be completed by the 
totter . line. It seems to many that they 
want Victoria to complete their line to Port 
Crescent from, the South. Supposing this 
tine completed and a ferry running, what 
guarantee have we that the ferry would be 
continued if it did not pay ? We could 
have no power over an American lice.) 
Now, a word about the road by Seymour 
Narrows. There are two charters for that. 
The Canada Western has one and the C. P. 
R have, ia their charter, the right to con
struct branches any where in the Dominion 
of Canada. Let the Board of Trade and 
the City Council interview the C. p. R. 
men who are to be here in a 
few days, and also interview the holders of 
the charter of the Canada Western and 
ascertain from th m if they would con
struct that line for all that remains of this 
Island when the Island Railway grant is de- 
ducted, and I think they would not have 
long to wait for an answer. As to the 
ferry: make the ferry, load the Pullmans in 
Victoria, run them down to Beecher Bay, 
fasten them on the ferry, cross the Straits, 
attach the cars to a train at Port Crescent 
and you will he behind a reasonably fast 
steamer leaving Victoria for Port Angeles 
an hour and a half after yon. Is that 
worth a million dollars ?

The Owen Electric Belt Go., 71 King St. West
What we wish to direct attention to par

ticularly. ii that this sugar, monopoly, this 
conspiring against the interests of the 
people, can be dissolved legally and consti
tutionally. There to no necessity to resort to 
any nnusual or any violent means to dethrone 
the sugar kings. They can be unmade by 
precisely the same means as they were 
made. -They wereereated hy the.tariff and 
the tariff can deprive them of existence. It 
ie therefore weak and foolish for a people to 

- exclaim against an evil of this kind as if it 
were imposed on them by a power outside 
of themselves and kept in existence by an 
authority over which they have co control. 
This to not the case. They earn by an exer
cise of their legitimate authority aod ip a 
constitutional way, get rid of the tyranny 
of which they complain and" against which 
they protest. They therefore deserve l.o 
sympathy. If the American people lose 
that sixty millions, or any part of it-, th-y 
will only have themselves to blame.

TORONTO. fefrw[Mention this paper.)
It

BRITISH COLUMBIA

LAND and INVESTMENT AGENCY. i/d
iE*I> OFFICE," 15 Serieaht’s Inn, ’ Fleet Stréët, LONOO#', 'EflHïtANO.

'T. 3D- GhAXÆ*I3Sr,
T- -A.3L3L60F.
W_ -W-A.3La?3aB. 17 1

The business ot ALLSOP & MASON has been merged in fhe 
hove Company and will be calrried on by the; Company from this- 
iato as a treneral Land Investment and Insurance Agency. 

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage at Low Bates.
Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on eaey terms.
Time deposits in large or email amounts received at interest.

HHlJSrZfX' S- TVT ABQ3ST.
O- A- HZ03L.3L-A2ST3D

is no man, whatever his views upon ques
tions that then divided us, bat in view of 
the marvellous benefits which are dissemin
ating themselves over these states, must also 
bless God to-day that slavery no longer 
exists, and that the Union of free states is 
indissoluble. (Cheers). What is it that 
has stirred the pulses of the great nation, 
that has kindled tkero fnes, tbat has con
verted tl?c e retired and iso'a ed farms into 
centres <-f trade and me hanical pursuits, 
bringing a market c’ose to the doors of the 
farmer and prfisperity into every hornet It 
is that we have no line of division between 
states. It is that these impulses of f 1 eedom 
And enterprise, once limited in their opera* 
tions, are now common to all states. We 
have a common heritage. The Confederate 
soldier has fall,, honorable and ungrndged 
participation in all benefits of the general 
government. (Cheers.) I do not doubt, 
to-day, that these, would be among the first 
of our population to follow the old .flag 
should be assailed from any quarter.” 
(Cheers.)

This is language ujbrthy of the President 
of the United Stated and if his acta in the 
future correspond with it Mr. Harrison 
stands a good .chance of being nominated 
for a second term, even if Mr. Secretary 
Blaine, as- is now reported, is also a candi
date for nomination.

man can
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: Ml ALWAYSJjfi •* 1;AMENDED BUT NOT IMPROVED. Ball
Some one has aaitl that tho price of 

liberty to eternal vigilance. Watchfulness 
« is a virtue, which the citizen of a free coun

try must continually exercise. Those whom 
he entrusts with'power need constant look
ing after. If he is careless and apathetic, 
advantage to sure to be taken oi his care
lessness and apathy, An instance of this 
has just come under our observation. Very 
few in this province, had the slightest idea 
that among the amendments proposed to 
the Municipalities Act, is one which is 
calculated materially to modify the borrow
ing power of municipalities and wliich, at 
the same time, will have a tendency to 
lower their credit in the money market. It 
ia an innocent looking amendment, and few 
besides men. of business, unless its bearing 

’pointed out to them, would fully under
stand its significance.
Mr. Kitchen and 
much opposition. This to it :

13-2. Tho Council may, in each and every 
year, after the final revision of the roll, pass
à Viy-’aw tor levying a rate or rati-s on all , . ,
the land, real property, or improvements finding . out whether or not tney 
upon the assessment roll, to provide for all were gmlty of the crime of which they were 
the necessary expenses of the municipality, aecage(1 tbe letter must be regarded as

during the current year in respect of any bug. Bnt Baron Fava a letter, to which 
debenture or other debt or obligation, and Mr. Blaine’s was a repjiy, left the Secretary 

, also such other sum or sums of money as gtote w[thout the shadow of .an excuse to
..PI», «h.* ™„..d — », a».

amount required far a sinking fund thertfor, Baron Fava jn the letter bitten after he infinite harm to the cause of the workmg- 
andM sclool purposes M any), shall not jved tbe Marquis of Rudini's tele- mon- They have created a prejudice against
r,he doItoSr one-third cents denianded that the men gu.hy of mur- the labor movement which it will toko a

The wo d, we have underlined are those Ling tbe Italian prisoners be'“brought to 

which require especial attention. In fact, justice.” This was how Baron Fava inter-
the words “ in addition to ” give the clause preted Rudini’s telegram, and it was in fact which they bave reaso p
its peculiar and its dangerous significance. The only interpretation it could honestly ting to injure those whom they regard as
By this clLe the corporation is empowered bear. Lhen Mr. Blaine, after receiving their enemie, When the work,ng^n b.
to levy for ordinary expenditure, not in- tbat letter, filled sheets of official paper in come, a con.ptrator he is lowered m the es- 

eluding the sum required as interest on debt explaining that the Government of tbe tunatron of the mpn .
and ainking fnnd, a rate of one and one-third United States oould not pnnieh without publie opmton m a civilized com y. 
cent on the dollar. No limit ia placed trial he merely wasted words. But this, it A great deal of nonsense is talked and 
on what the corporation may raise as inter- seems, is diplomacy. written about the enslavement of the work-
est on outstanding debentures and sinking The Italian minister was guilty of some- ingman. Neither the British nor the Amer- 

. fund and for school purposes. This clause thing Uke the same offence against plain lean workingman has been, m modern
gives the Corporation a free hand. Of course and honest dealing as Mr. Blaine committed, timqs, a slave, or anything like a slave. He
the submission of the by law to the rate- when he pretended to believe that Mr. has had his guilds and bis combinations, of
cavers to a check on the borrowing power of Blaine’s denial that he refused to consider onejtind and another, and he has been able the people Casa Mata or the death house.
the corporation. But tbat hitherto has not the claim for indemnity, an admission that to achieve independence for himself and a After suffering all sorts of privations in ... . „ ,
been emsidered sufficient. No matter how indemnity w„ due. ^Wi fu „ to mtonnder- good peition for Ms =M.dren. The men u, ‘bia ^r ™ H

much the Corporation borrowed in a given stand what yonr correspondent says and to cupymg leading position, in Great Britain up fori;nal before,the Infener (>nrt Axit I ^ fire_ agd *toi«w the boy, held the
year it could not increase the assessment reply as Ü he had said something else, and and the United Slates who are tbe sons and was shown that he co ducted these i rod against his abdomen until a hole had

A ... „i|owèd l.v the tow Bnt something very different, is, we see from grandsons of men who earned their Irving with cloeed doors he was acquitted. But been burned entirely throngh.
He wm rmiMâMd ui , 1—j", injuiie, are htV. W—

USEs
Jrpersons

and fair-minded mai^ reading that telegram 
would see at opce that the Premier demanded 
the punishment of the murderers after they 
had been proved to be ■ murderers. This, 
one would think, in a message from a 
member of a Constitutional Government to 
a member of another Constitutional Gov
ernment, would be understood as a matter 
of course. It was not to be supposed that 
the Marquis of Rudini would expect <the 
Government of the United States to arrest 
the men suspected, of shooting the Italian 
prisoners and order them to be hanged 
forthwith without trial. When Mr. Blaine 
pretended to believe that this was what was 
required ot him, his action was so palpably 
disingenuous as to warrant its being re- 

l.n0Ve^ garded as absolutely dishonest.
then he wrote a long letter, purporting to 
convince the Prime Minister of Italy that 
the Government of the United States had 
no power to punish mçn without first 
finding . out whether

if it
85f A*r M 1 JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF

^ .........FOR IMPROVING..........

1 SOUPS, SAUCES AND GRAVIES.
v

tore no? _ 
moepheric circulation is a- 
jeetrve point with America! 
in the treatment of pne 
though they do not go so fa 
ter as the Germans. A ed 
tlon to one’s health, the < 
warm clothing, keeping thj 
getting wet, and the avoid* 
will enable one to general^ 
attack of this serious disem

RELIOIOCTS. PERSECUTION.
Nemo.

a.b.ersF^Intolerance still lingers in the dark places 
of the earth, and men are even yet persecuted 
for daring to hold religions opinions different 
from those of the majority in an American 
republic. The Rev. Francis Pepzotti has 
just been released from a filthy prison in 
Callao, where he was incarcerated for nearly 
eight months, the only offence which he 
committed being to bold services contrary 
to the established church of the country.

Mr. Penzottiwas the agent in Peru of the 
American Bible Society. He ia a tnember 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He 
was some two years ago employed by Mr. 
Andrew Milne, the general South American 
agent. Being an active and intelligent man' 
he carried on the work of bible selling and 
bible distributing with energy and zeal. 
He has so much to do that he gave employ- 

When at Callao

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Statement of Earnings and Expense».

January 1st to 
Feb., U91. Feb. ts, 1S91.

$2.703.715.18 
2,037.168 31

Net profits....... $ 338.820.85 $ 666,545.87
In February, 1890, the net profits were 

$168,873.47, and from January 1 to Febru
ary 28th, 1890, there was a net profit of 
$3*4,361.47.

The gain in net- profits over the same 
period last year, is therefore, for February, 
$167,948 184 and from January 1 to Febru
ary 28, $292,184 40.

Earnings and expenses New Brunswick 
Railway included both years.

THE CHILIAN BBVOLDTION.
Balmsctda’s Troops Reported to Have Been 

Defeated With Heavy Loss-Santiago 
- • and Valparaiso Threatened.

Paris, April 15.—Dispatches from Chili 
atate that a desperate battle, resulting in 
a victory for the insurgents, has been 
fodght at Fort. Capiapa, capital of the 
province of Atacama. Only meagre de
tails are given. The insurgents, after a 
long and determined struggle, defeated 
with heavy loss a force of 3,000 of Presi
dent Balmaceda’s troops. The dispatches, 
which are supposed to have orignated 
from an insurgent source, add that the in
surgent army is increasing steadily in 
strength, and that it is intended shortly to 
march qpon Santiago de Chili and Val
paraiso.

BRAZILIAN PEBI
It Makes No Better Lessl 

Quality of Glaa* 
What is called Brazilijj 

often nothing but a fine 
glass, says the St. Louis 
crat. The real Brazilian^ 
kind of Toek crystal, fou 
parts of the world, but j 
fusion in Brazil, and hen« 
There 'is a pet superstiti 
Brazilian pebble glasses j 
sight, bnt no solid foundi 
exists. Fine glass is every j 
and costs far less on aoi 
labor and care required! 
crystal to the proper shape.

The only real advantage* 
lenses have over those of gl 
hardness of the material,^ 
ders them much less liablej 
scratched and so dimmed,^ 
wise the glass is as good, j 
several tests by which to 1 
the genuine pebble from the 
tation, but the most easilj 
that of touch. The real j 
feel far colder to the finger 
than the glass, so much so 
touching a glass lens and 
crystal any one will be at
the difference. __________

A Fifth That Carried a 1 
A salmon taken at Astoid 

^enljly had a silver watch aj 
its mouth. The watch had 
Iain in the water for years, i 
Portions crumbled to d 
touched. Its presence in t|

was Lies, Examine the New Lines of Oxford Shoes-terms.It was 
was adopted without

When

ment.
should be ready to accord to all other men, 
whether they are employers or workingmen.

We are far from agreeing that labor has, 
by the use of “brutal” and “immoral” 
means, been saved from practical enslave
ment. On the contrary, we are convinced 
that very great harm has bebn done to the 

of labor by following the counsel of

ERSKINE’S
132 G0VtPNMrv"r S'-. IQHNSON SLoarer yiCF Fyn')R,|lM.

svmEwt
CURE.Dçonsvlmpmï

.......... ............ — Iftll I ....................« I II II1MI1
ment to aix colporteurs, 
he succeeded-In forming a little congrega
tion which met for worship in a warehouse. 
He and his little flock of 165 were not 
approved by the inhabitants of that quarter 
of the city, and they annoyed the non-con
formists in various ways, one of which was 
to plaster Mr. Paczotti’a house and the 
doors of the meeting room with mud. It is 
said that some priests were among 
the * persecutors of the 
diet agent.

TO THE EDITOR! ^

be glad to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any ofyour readers who have con
somption if they will send me their Expr ès and Post Office Address. Respectfully,
Yr 4L SLOCUM, M.C., 186 West Adelaide 8 %, TORONTO. ONTARIO.

Faber's Golden Female Pills. as
For Female Irregu«nMarl*

Never fail. Success-
/

MAIL CONTRACTS.
fully used by pro- 

y minent ladies monthly. 
¥ Guaranteed to relieve

and women who form Metho- gEALED TENDERS addrpssedjxi Lh^Post-
untünoorv on Friday, the 1st May next, for the 
conveyance of Her Maj*”»t>’s Mails on proposed 
contracts for four years in each case, between 
UAKR1SON HOT SPRINGS and AGASdIZ i 
RAILWAY STATION, and NANAIMO ana V 
RAILWAY STATIC from the 1st June next; \ A 
and until Friday, the ldth May between f 
KETTLE RIVER and OKANAGAN MISSION 
from the 1st July next , ,

Printed no iebs containing further inform v 
conditions of proposed contrac s may 

be seen and blank forms of tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office-» at Agassiz and H>«r- 
rison Hot -.prings, at Nanaimo, at - k&nagan 
Mission, Penticton, Kcremeus. Osoyoos, Rock 
Creek, at Mr. S. *pr ggett's store. Kettle 
Hiver, and at this FUSTCHER_

P. O. Inspector.

S1Bnt they did not 
On the 26th of

suppressed menstrua- 

SURE ! SAFE 1 CERTAIN
stop at petty annoyances, 
last July, Mr. Penzotti was arrested and 
cast into prison. There were in the “dark 
damp pen into which he was thrown 
thirty-six prisoners of the lowest type.” It 
was a miserable den and properly called by

Don’t be humbugged 
Save Time, Health and
Money; take no other.

Sent to any address* 
secure by mail on re-A BRUTAL APPRENTICE

Little Nabkows, C.B., April 17.—A 
blacksmith’s apprentice named Logan

4

l ion aa to

THE APHR0 MEDICINE COMPANY,
Western Branch, Box 27. PORTLAND, On,

BOLD BY
COCHRANE <6 MDNN, DRUGGISTS,

month ia accounted for by 
salmon at this time of tl
eagerly bite at any bright) 
tfce watch and chain had hi 
by the net dragging o a the 6 
it was hauled in it attracted 
Mon of the salmon and he toe

The Corner of Douglas and Yatee street».
Sole Agents tor Victoria.

PVicto^^BAX,^cto^Mareh, 1891. mrS7-3t-w
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WENT INTO HYSTERICS.
How • Well-Known Hon Mod* » Profit 

of Fire Dollar*.
A short, nervous German stepped up 

to the Auditorium register the other day 
and ornamented it with the name F. 
Schumacher. While he did so a lobby 
lounger gave to the Chicago Mail's Club 
Man this story concerning the well- 
known “oatmeal king” and prohibition 
leader. Mr. Schumacher is a million
aire and has earned his money by his 
own exertions. Bis daily work is indi
cated by a remark made in a recent in
terview upon the eight-hour work day: 
“I believe in it for I’ve always worked 
on the eight-hour system myself—eight 
hours before lunoh and eight hours aft
erward." He dresses very plainly. His 
sons dress faultlessly, and they have 
often tried to get the old gentleman 
himself to pay a little more attention to 
matters of dress. But they have failed. 
Recently Mr. Schumacher casually an
nounced his intention of buying a new 
overcoat to replace his old, well-worn 
garment that had done service for many 
years. The sons formed a plan to in
duce him to wear a fine coat They had 
a coat made by a tailor and paid him 
ISO for It. They then gave him instruc
tions to sell it to Mr. Schumacher

Then
the boys told their father that there 
was a good coat for sale cheap in a 
down-town tailor shop and advised him 
to buy it. They even offered to take 
him to look at it. The old gentleman 
accompanied them, tried on the coat, 
and was delighted with -it. He was as
tonished, too, to learn that it cost no 
more than an ordinary ready-made gar
ment and bought it at once. The boys 
were highly pleased. They paid the 
ISO extra and Mr. Schumacher was none 
the wiser for the trick.

But a few days later Mr. Schumacher 
was again wearing his old coat. The 
sons were surprised, and one of them 
said:

“Father,aren’t you going to wear your 
new coat evéry day?”

“I’ve sold it,” was the reply.
“What!”
“Yes, I’ve sold it. I met Mr. Brown 

on the street the other day and showed 
him my coat. He liked it and said he 
needed a coat himself. I told him to 
go down to the same place and he could 
get one just like mine for |30. But he 
didn’t believe it, and offered me 135 for 
my coat right then and there. I took 
it, and I’m IS ahead. I can wear this 
till I can get another one made. ” Then 
the boys nearly went into hysterics.

FATAL PNEUMONIA.

JOK SON,Peculiarities of a Prévalent and 
Dangerous Disease.

Ita Different symptoms and Stages and 
the Various Methods of Treatment

In Lae Among Physicians of 
Different Schools.

The sudden changes of temperature 
and the carelessness of people generally 
who are apt to expose themselves un
necessarily to wet and cold are fruitful 
inducements to this disease, the statis
tics of which show a fatality of about 
thirty in one hundred cases. The mal
ady, says the Chicago Tribune, was 
formerly known "as lung fever. It is 
an inflammation or congestion,of the 
lunge, and there are fqur distinct classes 
—the lobar, lobular, fibrous and caseous 
or tubercular pneumonia. The two 
classes last mentioned not infrequently 
terminate in phthisis or consumption. 
The first stage is known as that of “en
gorgements,” the second as “red hep
atization,” when the lungs become the 
color of the liver. When this brownish 
color gives way to gray the malady has 
reached the third stage, that of “gray 
hepatization." This is the stage of 
“absorption” in favorable cases, when 
convalescence ensues. In unfavorable 
cases the disease passes into the puru
lent stage, when death is likely to en
sue within a very few days, sometimes 
in a few hours.

The first symptom is usually a pro
nounced chill, followed by a sharp pain 
within a circumscribed space at or near 
the nipple on the affected side. A rack
ing cough and expectoration soon fol
low. This is the stage in which the 
oval bacteria is found in the sputum. 
Then follows high fever, pain in the 
head, loss of appetite, severe thirst, 
prostration, increased respiration and 
pulse varying from 80 to 190.

In the second stage pain may cease, 
but the cough may continue, though 
less hard and painful. In the third 
stage the patient, if the symptoms are 
favorable, will cough less; respiration 
will resume its normal condition, appe
tite will return and pain will alritost, if 
not entirely, disappear. One of the pe
culiarities of pneumonia is that this 
third stage in the intemperate may lead 
to delirium tremens. Once convales- 

begins in cases of pneumonia, 
however, recovery is almost certain. 
Fatal relapses are very infrequent. 
Pericarditis, or inflammation of the 
membranous sack which incloses the 
heart, is a very grave complication in 

neumonia. . - <
The old method of treatment was 

bloodletting, and some physicians re- 
seorttothatnow when the patient is 
plethoric. Some believe that the at
tack can be rendered harmless by a dose 
of from forty to sixty grains of quinine.

The course of treatment commonly 
employed is to give quinine, antipyrine, 
aconite, and antifebrines in the first 
stage, with expectorants and flaxseed 
poultice® as hot as they can be borne 
applied every twenty minutes. In the 
second stage the object is to support 
the acting ef and milif punch-

Other stimulant is given. Dig
italis is also prescribed, and this treat
ment is continued with the third stage 
and up to convalescence of the fatal is
sue. Death comes when the lungs be
come consolidated so that the blood can 
not pass through them and can not be
come oxygenated, and is due to heart 
failure. Some physicians have lately 
used oxygen gas to aid the oxygenating 
function of the lungs and in Germany 
patients have been carried into the open 
air. In one of the German hospitals a 
ward is being prepared specially for the 
treatment of patients suffering from 
pneumonia, the preparation including 
the construction of machinery for 
pumping cold air over the heads of the 
patients. At some of the hospitals in 
this country cases have been success
fully treated in tents. The tents are 
well heated in winter, though, by large 
stoves, so that the patients, while 
breathing air almost absolutely pure, 
are not exposed to the cold. Freer at
mospheric circulation is a common ob
jective point with American physicians 
in the treatment of pneumonia, al
though they do not go so far in this mat
ter as the Germans. A careful atten
tion to one’s health, the wearing of 
warm clothing, keeping the feet from 
getting wet, and the avoidance of drafts 
will enable one to generally escape, an 
attack of this serions disease.

BRAZILIAN PEBBLE
It Makes No Better Lens Than a Good 

Quality of Glass.
What is called Brazilian pebble is 

often nothing but a fine quality of 
glass, says the SL Louis Globe-Demo
crat. The real .-Brazilian pebble is a 
kind of roek crystal, found in many 
parts of the world, but in great pro
fusion in Brazil, and hence the name 
There is a pet superstition that the 
Brazilian pebble glassed preserve the 
sight, bnt no solid foundation for it 
exists. Fine glass is every whit as good 
and costs far less on account of the 
labor and. care required to gribd the 
crystal to the proper shape 

The only real advantage the crystal 
lenses have over those of glass is in the 
hardness of the material, which ren
ders them much less liable to become 
scratched and so dimmed, bnt other
wise the glass is as good. There are 
several tests by which to distinguish 
the genuine pebble from the glass imi
tation, but the most easily applied is 
that of touch. The real pebble will 
feel far colder to the finger or tongue 
than the glass, so much so. that after 
touching a glass lens and then one of 
crystal any one will be able to detect
the difference.____________

A Fish That Carried a Watch.
A salmon taken at Astoria, Ore., re

cently had a silver watch and chain in 
its mouth. The watch had evidently 
lain in the water for years, as the steel 
portions crumbled to dost when 
touched. Its presence in the salmon’s 
mouth is accounted for by the fact that 
salmon at this time of the year will 
eagerly bite at any bright object, And 
the watch and chain had been caught 
by the net dragging os the bottom. As 
it was hauled in it attracted the atten
tion of the salmon and he took it in.

ESTABLISHED 1879. <

REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTARY PUBLIC
\

A SPECULATION! X

for 100 or less if neeessary.

110 Acres, near Beechy Bay, the proposed Terminus of the Victoria and Goldstream 
Branch of the NorthemTacific Railway. Only $20 , an Acre.

- ef

87-2—160 acres, North Arm Bur- 
rard Inlet, and improve
ments, per acre....._..-.

62-1—624J acres, splendid farm 
land ; 180 acres cleared ;
260 Alder and Cotton
wood, per acre...............

62-2—100 acres (more or less)
Shawnigan Diet., with
improvements..................

106-1—160 acres, Somenos and 
Seymour Diets., desira
ble location ; good land. 1,700 

67-2—152 acres, Alberai, and im
provements........ .......

48-1—Island, all farm lands and 
improvements ; 3 hours 
drive from city ; 1 mile

by water...........................
43-3—200 acres, Shawnigan ; im- 

' provements, stock, imple
ments, etc..........................

40-1—1000 acres. Rocky Point;
Sheep farm.......................

106-1—7 room House, with bath
room, hot and "cold wat
er, outhouses, gardens, 
stables,’ beautiful shrub
bery, and one acre of 
land, prettily fenced,
Junes Bay, near the sea $10,000 

103-6— A BARGAIN, 7-room 
House and Lot, bath
room, etc., 4th St...........

103-4—6-room House, Meares SL 
and full size lot, improve
ments, etc ............

103-3—8-room 2-story House; 
bath, stone foundation,

, lot 90x110,modem finish 6,600 
101-1—8-room 2-story House and 

hot water bath, stables
and loft, etc....................

100-8 —7-room House, new, bath
room, hot and cold water, 
stable, etc., and lot, close 
to Beacon Hill Park.... 3,160

100-9—7-room House, new, bath
room, "hot and cold wat
er, modern improve
ments, close to Park.. 3,160

100-446 — New_Houae and lot,
Hillside Ave., 7 rooms, 3,000 

100-2—8-room House, bath and 
hot and cold water, base- 

t meuts, stone foundation, 
hot air, heaters, and lot,
60x120, close to the 
Park (cheap)

98-0—6-room modem house and 
corner lot, Government 
street (new).,

96-1—6-room 2-story house and } 
acre, garden, orchard, 
etc., close to Russell
Station.....................

92-4—House and lot, Pandora 
street

92-3—7-room house and 2 lota.
Say ward street..............

78-1—6-room house,2-stoiy, hath, 
pantry, woodshed, etc., 
and lot, Victoria West. 3,000 

■77-1—4-room house and 1 acre
Lansdownq Road,......... 1,600

100-1—1J acres, Esquithalt Dish, 
near tramway..

98-2—71 acres overlooking Bequi-
malt Harbor....................

77-2—3 1-6 acres Old Eequimalt
Road..................................

76-1—6 acres water front on the
>- Gorge................................

0-0—30 acres, house, orchard and 
modem improvements ; 
suitable for cutting into 
building sites; seafront,
etc., etc.............................

60 acres Oadboro Bay Road, beau
tiful building sites.....

Building lots for Sale. 3,000

50 ... 3,650
106-3—Lots, San Juan Avenue,

James Bay............. ..........
104-1—Lots, David and Henry

Streets (4) each..............
102-4—Lot, facing the sea, 76x240 3,600 
102-3—Lots, facing the sea (6),

each, 2 back and front.. 2,650 
102-1—LOT, Business property, 

comer, Douglas street,
94x112 ..............................

99-2—Lots, South Turner St (2)

$ 676

6,600
1,200 3,600

46

.$ 3,600

2,260 ■ 12,600 2,500

60,000
3,000

960each
ce nee

96-1—Lot, J acre, Spring Ridge. 
92-5—Lot, Eaquimalt Road, on 

tram-line, j «ire ......
88-5—Lots, comer Government

900 3,600
' :

I2,626
HER MONEY ORDER.104-3—163 acres, Quamichan Dis

trict....................................
104-2—400 acres, Union Bay, 200 

acres cultivated ; farm 
house, orchard, bams, 
stables,- etc., per acre... 

94-3—200 acres, Lake Dish ; 40 
cultivated ; 60 swamp ; 
house (6 rooms), bam, 
etc,, per acre.....,

99-1—324 acres (Ladners) New- 
west DiaL ; Lots to suit,-
per acre................ : I. $80 to 90

96-2—73 acres, more or less, Bur- 
rard Inlet, water front..

96-1—3,440 acres Timber and 
Farm Land ; average 
Timber, 66M per acre..$100,000 

93-1—176 acres, close to Gobble 
Hill Station, per acre..

TO LET.3,160 ,$ 65012,000
74-1—Lot, corner, Douglas St.. 7,200
Lots in James Bay, fronting Ni

agara and Battery Sts.

The Eesprees of ASL (2). .-. 2,000 cnlty hi Collecting It.
The Empress of Austria during her 

recent visit to France was subjected to 
some curious inconvenience owing to 
the excessive red-topeism of the post- 
office officials and the fact that she trav
eled under an assumed name. Foreign
ers receiving post-office orders must pro
duce either a passport, their landlord’s 
receipt for a quarter’s rent or a tax re-

7-room modem house, Church- 
way ; bath,- etc., per
month.........................

6-room house, Fowl Bay, new,
per month....... ................

9-room house and 2 lots, Say- 
ward SL, per month..

1 office, on Broad 8L, Architect" 
or Sample- Room, per

month... ;......................
4-room house and lot, Lime Bay, 

near Russell Station, per
month................................

6-room house, fully famished, for 
6 months, from 1st May

$ 3076 2,300

21,000

Acreage Property Top Sale. 60

Houses and Lots for Sale.
■

105-2—7-room Heme r pantry, 
bath-room, hot and cold 
water, double walls and 
floors, tile hearths, hard 
oil finish throughout, a 
most desirable residence, , 
South Turner St., near

oeipt before they can get them cashed. 
The Empress on two different occasions104-4—30 acres, three miles from

town, Main-Road; ipten- T: 
did land for Gardens ;
Lots to suit, per acre.. .$ 260

101-3— 3 acre® and house facing 
Hie sea, 16 minutes drive 
from Post Office; cheap 
property

had reason to feel at the wood
en application of these rules. One was 
* Toulon, where she had an order for a 
lump of money payable to “Mrs. Nichol
son.” She went herself to draw this

or some 16 i

sum, but could show no passport, no re- 
7 ceipt for a quarter’s rent or for a year’s 

taxes, and was treated by the clerk as a 
person to suspect, but. that official was 

66 at last brought so far round as to say 
that if she could produce a fqjv hotel 
bills he would pay the money. She said 
she did not think she had any, as she 
was not a collector ot such documents. 
However, on searching in her pocket 
she found she had her last bill and vic
toriously presented it, not reflecting 
that it was made out for “Miss Simp
son.” The only thing that remained for 
her" to dp was to apply for help to the 
Austrian Consul or to declare her incog
nito She took the latter course by 
showing a photograph of herself, which 
she him jioked up in a shop at Lisbon, 
with her*style »nd at» ^rinte4 beneath. 
The clerk was naturally coo/oflBded and 
made haste to cash her order. When 
she was at Algiers a similar misadven
ture befell her. The order was the - 
largest that had ever been heard of by 
the postal authorities > there, and was 
also made out for “Mrs. Nicholson.” To 
obtain the money her Majesty called on 
M. Tirman, the Governor-General, told 
who she was and asked bis good offices.
He did not, fortunately, hesitate a mo
ment

.

m3,760the sea., 4,30016 ,$ ,4,690

TO LET, TP NEW STORES, ON DOUGLAS STREET,
DWELLINGS ANNEXE^. RENT, $lô PEÈ MÔNT^.

M

ONE STORE AND DWELLING, $10 PER MONTH. -V

# §
{

MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates.
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and accounted for.
CONVEYANCES» Leases, Mortgages prepared and transactions oi every nature 

in connection with Real Estate expeditiously cairied out.
PROPERTY SALES effected ‘strictly On Commission.

CANDOR FOR SALE.

A Good Story Told at the Xxpona. at a
Former Politician. •ÿj

There is a kind of frankness which is 
purely disagreeable, and there is anoth
er kind which may hart the sensibilities 
for a moment, but in the end does not 
lessen one’s friendly regard for the 
speaker. The Quincy Herald relates a 
story of the late Congressman Taulbee, 
of Kentucky.

An old negro, known as Uncle Eph, 
had lived in the Taulbee family for 
many years, and was-esteemed as an 
honest and faithful servanL After a 
Congressional, election, at which Mr. 
Taulbee had been an unsuccessful can
didate, some tit his opponents twitted 
him with the fact that his own servant 
had voted against him.

Mr. Taulbee could not credit the 
story, and at last spoke to Uncle Eph 
aboutiL

“Is it true, Uncle Eph, that you voted 
against me?”

“Yes, Massa William," answered the 
old man. “I voted the ’publican tiokeL”

“Well, well,” said Mf. Taulbee, “1 like 
frankness, and here’s a dollar for your 
candor.”

The colored man stood scratching his 
head, evidently with something on his

<-Well, Eph, what is it?” said Mr. Taul-

FOR S.1LE
m

within 15 minutes drive of Post Office,

TWO LARGE BLOCKS OF SUBURBAN UNO ;

"fa

suitable for subdivision into Building Lots.

A CAPITAL OPPORTUNITY FOR MAKING MONEY./ bee.
“If you is buying, candor, Massa Will

iam," said Uncle Eph, “you owes me 
to’ dollars mo’, kase I voted agin ye five 
times."

V

Coal Aloof the D. F.
The mines along the Union Baciflo 

railway now produce over 1,400,000 tons 
of coal annually, and the owners are 
preparing for a much larger output

For further particulars, prices, etc., apply at 37 Government St., Corner of Broughton.
m
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y the Owen Electric, 
ipliances
it boon offered to suffering 
II effect cures in seemingly* 
it known means has failed- 
it is nroperly applied. By
te easily felt, it will cure

Liver Complaint 
Female Complainta. Impotency 
Const1 pation 
Kidney Disease Varicoceie
Sexual Complaints Epilepsy or Fits ULame Back.
7ATISM-
lied to refer to the indisputable 
tcerly failed to afford relief in 
i tho assertion that although 
as a remedial agent for a few 

**» of Rhenium lit tu than all 
ae of our leading physicians* " 

themselves of tills most

AND WOMANHOOD.
id all of Nature’s laws for right 
i has committed more or less 
blemishes. To erase these evi- 
nothing to equal Electricity as 

y Battery. Rest assured* 
tmplish this by any kind of 
ms form of charlatanism.

b: the: world
i the carrent is under the cod
as this. We can use the same 
on a giant by simply reducing 
ts have been in tho market for 
to-d y there are more Owen 
in any other make s combined, 
wen's Electric Indoles will pre 
Lblains and Cramps in the îeet 

MAIL.
ITIMONIALS.
e when I had muscular rheum» 
roll. West Market SL 
i Belt cured a violent attack ot 
im of several months’ standing* 
Jas. Dixon.sen., Grand Valley,

(Offerer for years from nervous» 
leuralgia. After trying one of 
are than satisfied « ith it. Can 
lâche now id fifteen 
p mein bed for days.”
Street, Toronto.
.P BELTS, 
rho Owen Electric Belt," we 
id notion s put upon the market 
ipon the unsuspecting by offer- 
has stood the test of years and.

minutés
Thomas

sold upon every Belt and Appli- 
L None genuine without it. 
ms are perfectly worthless as a 
cannot be manufactured-ancL 
information, testimonials. See.

ing St. West
fefrw

IAmm. N
NO.LONDON,

ÜLFI3N-. 
OF, 
teas.

0 been merged in the 
ae Company from this- 
uranee Agency.
Rates.
on easy terms. \ 
rived at interest.

MASOHr,
^ANDI e24.tf.dw

ALWAYS
USE

FLUID BEEF
LOVING

AND GRAVIES.

I
of Oxford Shoes

’S
•Vx2r rr$, IQHMSOH ST.

StiWEAit
tVlRto

emedy for the above named l permanently cured. I shad 
rour readers who have con- 
ce Address R-spectfolly, 
O, ONTAfrtü.

, CONTRACTS.
DERS addressed to the Post- 

lierai, wi 1 bo re elved at Ottawa 
Fridav. the 1st May next, for the 
Her Maj-st-’s MaiJson proposed 

our vears in each case, between 
HOT SPRINGS and AGAdtfSZ* 
ITAnON, and NANAIMO andm.
TATIO from the 1st June next;. \ Jm- 
Iday, the loth May, betweett f 
>.Rand OKANAGAN MISSHJNT

cêti containing further 
itions of proposed cont: 
ank forms of tend .
*ogt Office-» at Agassiz and Bar
rings, at Nanaimo, at kanagan. 
clou, Ktrremeiis. Usoyoos, Rotdt 
£ ti. Kpr ggetts store, KettiSr- 
this office.

K. H. FLETCHER,
P. O. Inspector.
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BY ATLANTIC CABLE. _ EUROPEAN GOSSIP. made by them, from time to time, in the 
House of Commons in regard to the mat-

pATFISH HAD ANOTHER EYE. . n-n , mse/xn oim 1
Bullying Rangers ofthe Ponds That Wei* A dAU HUiVlUn CURED

the Scavenger» of the Reae. ___
Q<*?% ,th.e $5,000 Expended on Doctors and

taste of catfish meat to pate de fois Madinmo mthnnt „ aQgras," Prof. Bashford Dean of the Col- Medicine without avail. Gave .
lege of the City of New York says in a nimseli up to die.
paper in the Fish Commissioners’ com- e
mg report, The catfish is a quarrelsome, Good Wife suggests Cuticura Re
hardy and mud-loving fish. Fish cult- mediae. Uses them 7 months 
uriets affect to despise it because it is and is entirely cured
ugly and a fighter. It grows some
times to three pounds in ™ight, but or
dinarily it ranges from half a pound to 
a pound. Nearly all fish die when con
fined a short time in 
water, but when the 
is exhausted from the water the catfish 
rises to the surface, thrusts ite snont 
ont of the water and sucks air into its 
stomach. Through its porous skin also 
it takes in the oxygen of the air. Like 
the frogs, catfish hibernates, refusing 
food after November and burying itself 
in the ooze at the bottpm of a pond in 
December. It reappears in February 
or March, or after a thunderstorm, some 
naturalists aver. Then it is thin and

of regular passenger service between Liver
pool, Fairhaven and Seattle was decided on, 
and trains will be running before the end of 
the month. Mr. Hill’s visit oomph 

connection with the 
taking over of the Fairhaven and Southern 
and Westminster-Southern roads. After 
concluding all arrangements, the petrty re
turned by rail to Fairhaven.

THE EMPRESS OF INDIA COMING.

The Palatial Steamship Now En Boute From 
Yokohama to Victoria—Expected to 

Make Fast Time. .

Yokohama, April 17.—The steamship Em
press of India, the first of the great steamers 
built by the C. P. R. Go. to run between Van
couver and Yokohama in connection with

CAPITAL NOTES.
: ter.

EUROPEANletes the 
official

MATTERS or THE EMERALD ISLE.Italy and the New Orleans Massacres 
—Position of the Kingdom- 

Crime and Criminals-

Italy Taking Steps to Strengthen Her 
Army—Bismarck’s Chances of 

Election.

Humor that Lord Stanley will Suc
ceed the Marquis of Lansdowne 

as Viceroy of India-

The Irish struggle has been removed from 
Slÿo to the House of Commons, and is now 
being carried on chiefly for the entertain
ment of the Tories and Liberal Unionists, 
who don't seem to care which side is ahead, 
provided they keep up the row. There is no 
disguising the fact that the English Liberals 
would like to get rid of the Irish Land Pur
chase Bill and Irish Home Rule, and Mr. 
Motley's motion, if accepted, would have 
made the Land Pnrehaee Bill inop
erative, The Government, however, 
and the Irish members generally 
want the bill passed, the latter on the prin
ciple of getting all they can out of the 
Saxon, bat the discussion gives both Per- 
nellites and Healyites an opportunity too 
tempting to forego taking a whack at each 
other.

formalities in
/

E The Fortifications < 
Thames To Be 1 

StrengtheiFamily Troubles in Boyal Circles— 
The Morganatic Marriage 8ys- 

tem—The Crofters.

Lord Randolph Churchill Will Write 
Dp His African Travels for the 

London Graphie.

Lord George Hamilton Mentioned as 
Canada’s Next Governor-General 

—The Algoma Nomination.
i

Bismarck's Chances of j 
tiee Stephens to bel 

Novel Elopema

ÆÏÏoouMfinTInd1 avau.6 fijgÜg

sSPfflSs-S
Karati ÿgg
gent application of your OuncDka Iieukdies 
for seven months I was entirely cured afte 
spending five yearn of time and money with mit avail, and am a sound and well man to da?

AprU lÆt°nrUllMarket' NeWÏ°*

F (From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April 18.—The nominations for 

the election in Algoma, took place in Sault 
Ste. Marie to-day. The candidates are : 
Goo. Macdonald, Conservative ; D. Burke, 
Reformer.

It is reported that a bill will be intro
duced in parliament imposing an export 
duty, on fresh fish. This will offset the Mc
Kinley duty of three-qnartera of a cent per 
pound on fresh fish caught by Canadian 
fishermen, and which is giving a monopoly 
of the fishing industry in the great lakes to 
Americans.

THE ITALIAN SITUATION.
London, April 18, 1891.—A Rome

dispatch feays that the Italian Govern
ment is taking, steps to ascertain the 
whereabouts of the two murderers, Bevivi- 
no and Villalli, alleged to have been con
nected with the robbery and killing of a 
railway paymaster in the United States. 
The charge that the Italian authorities have 
not done their duty in aiding to bring these 
men to justice has made a deep impression 
in Rome, although it cannot be used by 
Signor Grispi against the Rod ini adminis
tration; the murderers having fled to Italy 
during Signor Criapi’s premiership. Some of 
the Italian newspapers, notably, a semi
official organ, claim that the American al
leged grievances against Italy are foreign to 
the subject, and should not be considered 
at this time. Such is not, however, the 
general view among the foreign residents in 
Italy, so far as it has received public 
utterance. The American controversy has 
led to a discussion of Italy’s finan
cial condition. The Rudini ministry 
finds it impossible to keep its promise to 
make ends meet by economies, without 
farther taxation. There is a normal deficit 

. of thirty-six millions of francs and this is 
increasing rapidly. «The only choice is 
between additional taxes or a reduction of 
the army to a standard that would remove 
Italy from efficient membership in the 
Triple Alliance. The probability is that 
taxes will be increased, as the country will 
bear new exactions with more equanimity, 
for the reason that its material condition 
shows great improvement.. Italy is growing 
rich as a nation, notwithstanding the draw

:
Paris, April 17.—The Figaro, in an 

evidently inspired account of the scenes at 
the opening of Prinoe Napoleon’s will, 
states that, daring the reading of that docu
ment, when a clause was readied in which 
Prince Louis was ordered to read the cor
respondence between the Prince and the 
Princess Clothilde, in order to be able to 

merits of the separation of his 
Prince Louis sprang to his feet 

with an indiytant and tearful protest cry
ing : “ Never, never, my mother, you who 
always showed such adorable abnegation, I 
will never consent to tit in judgment upon 
fan. It is my duty to return to your hands 
“ correspondence without reeding a single 

word." Die Princess fell weeping in her 
embraced one

nyiddy, stagnant 
vivifying oxygen STRENGTHENING THE THAI 

London, April 19.—Owing d 
of the question of nj 

itbeen decided to strengtj 
fortifications of the Thames so 
koavy battery at Sheemeaa. J 
are to be supplied with new d 
approved patterns. It is hopd 
cautions will silence the croal 
believe in the ability of Bij 
wooden walls to protect the| 
veston.

their railway system, left here on her trip 
around the world on the morning of April 17th. 
She i - expected to m -ke fast time across the 
Pacific Ocean, and is due at Victoria on the 
27th lost At Vancouver the steamship por 
tion of the trip will end, and from Vancouver 
her passengers will be conveyed overland to 
the east by the Canadian Pacific company, a 
special train having been provided for thoee 
who wlah to go right through.

die

t
GERMANY IN THE CAMEROONS- 

Latest advices from the Cameroons repre
sent German interests there as being seri
ously imperilled by the hostilities of the 
natives.

Judge the 
parents,' 1

THE QUEEN AND THE K AISEE.
It is expected that Queen Victoria will 

meet the Kaiser at Darmstadt in the course 
of a few days.

CONFIiICTIim ORDERS BISMARCK WILL BE 1
Bismarck’s failure to secure, 

Geeetemunde election for tl 
Wednesday last gives equal j 
who hate him and to those wh 
The best opinion seems to fa 
will be chosen on the second faf 

TO BE KNIGHTÉ 
Justice Stephens, who has 1 

bench on account of mental ex 
indicated insanity, has been 
honor of knifçhthood, in token 
teem for his long service on th

ravenous.
Catfish were planted not long ago in 

Lake Ronkonkoma, and fishermen com- 
Dr. Webb, of Pincher creek, Alberta, is Pla“ that the? «« ogres; as Thoreau 

applying for a divorce from his wife, on the wrote: “a bloodthirsty and bullying set 
ground of adultery. The application cannot of rangers, ever with lance at rest.” 
Be considered until next session, as six They pause in their roving, sinlr head- 
months’ notice is neoeesayy. foremost in the mud, and wait for their

It is reported that Chief Justice Hagarty, prey, with their black muzzles just pro- 
oi Ontario, has resigned. trading from the ooze while their little
m t̂8h.& fie,erembe”0f P"1“- black eyes glance restlessly in every 

A cable dispatch says Lord Stanley, cf ^tion. The eatflah will bolt 
Preston, will succeed Lord Lansdowne as «“ngfroma bit of salt mackerel to a 
Viceroy of India, and Lord George Hamilton Piece of a tin can. Its destruction of 
will succeed Lord Stanley. Nothing is the young of other fish is enough to 
known on this subject here, and the news is breed a fish famine in a lake or pond, 
generally discredited. • . Of their own young, however, they are

George Francis Hamilton is the very careful. The adult always
present First Lord of the Admiralty in the swims with the young fry wandering

ttSSS z-zæ 'SETUPS.

com, and was born in 1846. to the mother fish and get behind
The Dominion Trades Congress will peti- her for protection, while, all alert, 

tion Parliament to prohibitthe importation she waves defiance with her whis- 
of Chinese. It is rumored that Blaine kers. When aroused catfish give hid- 
recently asked the Dominion Government den and fearful battle with their barbs, 
to initiate legislation with this object in They fight most in the breeding season, 
v*ew- males battling with males. Of twelve

catfish observed by Prof- Dean, nine 
showed marks of terrific strife. The 
soft parts of their fins and tails were 
tom to tatters and four eyes were de
stroyed, one old male catfish being 
blind in both eyes, while the lower 
third of its tail and half of the left pec
toral fin were missing.

Prof. Dean finds evidences that the 
catfish has a rudimentary eye in the 
middle of its forehead. There is a 
medium skull opening which appears to 
connect the surface of the head with the 
brain. There are evidences that a lens 
once existed, and it is believed from 
microscopic examination of the brain 
that the opening affords a sensation of 
light to the fish. Prof. Dean argues 
that the catfish is a descendant of 
monster placoderms that once existed 
in the waters of the earth in a remote 
geological epoch; that from the known 
habits of the catfish in burying itself in 
the mud, with only its nose sticking out 
of the ooze, it must have been in its- 
original size a terrible scourger of the 
sea, able te sea before, behind, and 
above, while concealed, ready to dart 
on its prey.

Cuticura Remedies.
Throe grateful testimonials toll the story of 

threatened dangers happily and speedily ended

SkinPui^iHntom^\ to*atamsetiMbtald

So.P, an exquisite Skin PuriflSand Betutifler 
externally ( to dean the skin and scalp and re^ 
store the halo, cure every disease and humor 
of the akin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair 
from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula 
when the best physicians, hospitals and all 
other remedies fail. •

died of fever in East Africa.
all■ Causes a Terrible Train Wreck on 

the Lake Shore Road, at 
Kepton, Ohio.

THE PRESIDENTS TOUR.
Welcomed to Arkansas by Governor Eagle— 

Through Corn and Cotton Fields.

Memphis, April 17.—The presidential 
party arrived here this morning after an 
all-night ride from Birmingham. The only 
incident occurred at Jasper, Ala. That 
town was illuminated and nearly 2,600 in
habitants gathered at the station to pay 
their respects. . As most of the preeiden 
tial party had retired for the night, the 
people were disappointed at not being able 
to see them.

eon’s arms, and all present 
another in a spirit of family reunion.!

Eight Killed and Two Fatally Injured 
—Engineer Nipton was a Hero- 

Indeseribable Scenes-

London, April 17.—The workmen of the 
•different trades in the Manchester district 
have demanded that the Meek’s work shall 
oloee at nobn on Saturday, making the 
number of hours worked per week 
instead of 54. -The employers ] 
the concession, and the hands 
mined-to strike on the 25th inst. Unless 
the masters reconsider the refusal, 20,000 
workers will be affected if the strike 
occurs. The 53-hour week was granted to 
all the workmen in the shipping ports in 
1890, and the interior cities are clamoring 
for equal treatment in this respect

THE ITALIAN VK 
A Roman gentleman inform 

respondent that, while he hati 
the Mafia, he recognized that 1 
inevitable and that the leader
__tragedy would die by vie
Inter, though perhaps not fc 
rears. He said that this was I 
m Italy for punishing murder 
ment instead of death, as vent 
followed the. capital penal y.

THE PRIMROSE LX

. Cleveland, O., April 18.—A terrible col
lision is reported on the Lake Shore road. Nine 
people are reported killed.

Later -Train No. 21, the Toledo express, 
westbound on the Lake Shore road, collided 
with train No.14, eaatbonnd, and known as the 
-Frst mail,” at Kepton, Ohio, a small station 
30 miles west of Cleveland, this afternoon. No 
passengers on the fast mail, which carries a 
parlor car, were killed, or even seriously in
jured, although the seats were torn loose from 
the bottom of the coach and the passengers 
and chairs piled up in a mass at 'he end. Six 
postal clerks were killed. The engineer of No. 
21, Ed Bacon, of Toledo, was killed, ae also was 
the engineer of No, 14, Chas. Nipton, also of 
Toledo. A boy named Dantsig, son of a section 
boss sitting on the depot platform, 
was struck by the oars and fatally injured. 
The fireman of No. 21, named Starkey, 
from Toledo, is reported possibly fatally In
jured. The scene at the wreck is indescribable. 
Iron rods, splintered fragments of lumber, and 
debris of mail are scattered in all directions. 
The engineer of No. .4 stuck bravely to his 
post and was found with his hand on the 
throttle, blackened and mangled after the 
shock. Hit fireman jumped. As near as can 
be ascertained, there was a conflict in orders. A 
dispatch was first sent that the trains should 
meet at Eleven, east, and almost immediately 
afterwards it was followed by another an
nouncing Kepton as the meeting place. But 
the latter was too late. No. 21 had come to a 
stop when the collision occurred, while the 
other train was running at the rate of 40 miles 
an hour.

any
have refused 
have deter-!

«T demi for “Howto Cure Skin Diaeanes - /
*1 pages, SO illustrations and 190 testimonials.

LordMayor Clapp and other municipal officers 
received the president and party on their 
arrival here. A large crowd, including the 
local military, gathered at the station, and 
burst into cheers as the chief magistrate 
appeared. The party was immediately 
taken in carriages to the Merchants’ ex
change, where thousands of people had 
■assembled.

The President congratulated the people 
upon the progress made, and was rejoiced 
to know that they had turned their thoughts 
to spinning cotton as well as raising it. He 
knew no reason why they should export it, 
as raw material rather than as a manufac
tured product, holding in their midst the 
proceeds of the transformation of the raw 
material to the finished goods. In closing 
his speech, which was interrupted many 
times bv prolonged cheers, the President 
thanked the people for the warm trelcome 
extended him. After the President had 
shaken hands with a large number of peo
ple, the party went to the depot, where 
another reception was held. A number of 
floral offerings 'ware presented on the train 
by the citizens. A pleasing incident was 
Witnessed before the train left the depot. 
Esther Moaby. an aged colored woman who 
belonged to Harrison’s grandfather, John 
1 Page, and who was the 

resident in childhood at 
was trying to get a glimpse 
window to window of the car eke went, not 
satisfied until she found him, and shaking 
him by the hand. It is hardly possible to 
toil who enjoyed the meeting most, the 
President or his aid playmate.

At2 p_m. the train was taken aboard the 
ferryboat of the Little Rock A Memphis 
railroad on the way to the Arkansas capi
tal _

Lnmjt Rock, Ark., April 17.—President 
and party received a cordial welcome at 
this point. Governor Eagles, of Arkansas, 
the mayor of Little Book and a committee 
of citizens escorted the party from Mem
phis. A military salute was fired as the 
train reached this city, and the President 
was cheered by a large crowd assembled. 
He and the remainder of the party were es
corted to the state house, where an address 
of welcome by the governor was responded 
to by the President, Secretary Rusk and 
Postmaster-General Wanamaker, after 
which the President held a public reception. 
The party-left this evening for Texareana.

City or Mexico; April 17-—Colonel Vi - 
lanewra bee left for El Paso to 
dent Haralson on hie arrival there ami, in
vite him in the name of the Mexican gov
ernment to visit this obnutry. President 
Diaz found it ««possible to leave Mexico 
flow, owing to the press of official business 
and because congress is in session. The 
governor of the state of Chihuahua and, the 
military commandant of that distriefcwill 
also meet the President at El Paso and ten
der him the hospitality of Mexico.

The chiefs of the Prlmi 
numbered over 100,000 yest__, 
may be sais to embody a prepo 
the Conservative sentiment,, 
loudly for the dissolution of Pa 
ground that now is the best til 
Uladstonians and defeat the! 
ment, however, does not view! 
light and considers that it wH 
to go to the country with t 
chase bill unsettled. Both 
that the till is unpopular in i 
ish tax-payer being opposed I 
more money in Ireland.

m
PI

London, April 17.—Li the House of 
Commons, to-day; Mr. Motley’s amendment 
requiring the consent of county councils to 
advances for Irish land purchases, was re
jected. Mr. Parnell’s amendment providing 
that such consent should be required as 
soon as county councils should be estab
lished in Ireland, was also rejected.

Report Pen led.
‘Rome, April 17.—The report that Mr. 

Porter, U. 8., minister to Italy is about to 
depart from this city on a three month’s 
leave of absence, is denied.

\A/ NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME.

% ^ cular and cheat pains. The first 
ano^uuh^mstantaneous pain-killing strength

en its resources and disastrous investments 
both by the government and private indivi
duals. Much of this added wealth is due 
to the golden stream from America.

SYMPATHY WITH CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

A Rome correspondent says that a good 
deal of the present resentment in Italy 
against the Ünited 
popular sympathy with crime and criminals. 
Among the lower people of Southern Italy 
it is deemed to be a virtue to hide an 

They look with abhorrence upon 
a witness who gives information of crime, 
and even when innocent themselves they 
forget the victim in a fellow feeling for the 
murderer. Tragedy follows abuse and-mis
fortune.

relieves rheu-

?»

THE DELEGATES 8 
It appears that the Newfc 

were not invited to Lord Kn 
on Friday evening, although 
stated that tjiey were. This 
by a member of the cabinet hai 
tered the Newfoundlanders.

A OOAOHMAN’8 DAUGHTB 
An elopement with some nov 

features has just occurred at A 
Annie Gough, daughter of tl 
Judge Moorewood at that plat 
self in her brother’s clothes, at 
horse, rode to the neighboring 
ham. and there joined her lev 
would doubtless have succeeds 
thé plan, thus far so well carrie 
the stupidity of the prospect 
proved stronger than either his 
discrétion. He attempted to 
horse by selling him, and the 
curred enabled the emissaries 
father to overtake them. The g 
and taken back home, but her 
to escape.

VICTORIA ILLUSTRATED.

A Work That Should be Well Circulated by 
the Bailn™ Community.

The cloth-bound book which is shortly to 
be published under the auspices of the City 
Council, is meeting with a large rale, but 
the very basis upon which it is to make its 
vigor felt, namely circulation, should be 
thoroughly considered by our buain 
inanity. The character of a book which 
would most effectively advertize Victoria 
and the Island, was long considered by some 
of oar foremost citizens, and now that these 
ideas have culminated in Victoria Illustrated, 
every citizen who has benefitted in the past, 
and expects to benefit more in the future, 
by the advance of Victoria's interests, 
should take pride in helping, individually, 
with a liberal hand toward the circulation 
of the book. As a city grows, financial 
support and credit will be required from 
abroad, and the bettor the city is known to 
those in the East and- in England, the 
easily will money be obtainable and the 
lower the rate of interest The Island, as 
well, needs foreign capital to take a hand in 
the development of its resources, and Vic
toria Illustrated, which will be a carefully 
cosapiled and beautifully illustrated volume, 
will do much fit the direction required.

TE* POUNDS iStates, is due to the
inr

(

TWO WEEKS i

THE OF IT!
•ne Hundred Guineas a Letter.

London, April 17.—The Telegraph of
fered Lord Randolph Churchill £100 per 
column to furnish that 

-describing his travels 
Africa. Before this 
lord Randolph had accepted the proposal 

•of the Graphic of, 2,000 guineas for twenty 
letters, each to contain 4,000 words.

coro-
no^e^&t0&rtW£paper with letters 

«ma observations in 
offer was received CANADIAN NEWS. VICTIMS or MORGANATIC MARRIAGE.

Among the German princesses who have 
been decoyed or sold into marriage with the 
house of Romanoff, the latest victim is the 
Grand Duchess Cecelia Augusta, daughter 

the late Leopold, Grimd Duke of Baden 
wife of the Grand Duke Michael, brother of 
the late Czar This unfortunate lady 
changed both her name and her religion to 
please the Russian court and became known 
as Olga. She was a beautiful woman of a 
sweet and submissive disposition, and a fa
vorite at the Russian, and also at the Ger
man court, where she occasionally visited. 
The disgrace of her son Michael, whom the 
Czar has repudiated from the Imperial fam
ily, owing to hie marriage to the Countess 
Nuremberg, has driven the Princess 

espair and suicide. This tra-

E.President Van Horne and Party will 
Reach the Coast About 

Tuesday Next.

playmate of the 
Psgebrook, Va., 
> of Mm. From

P
Sir «tara, alike Accepts. THE PORTUGUESEof

London, April 17.—Sir Charles Dilke has 
«nnouneed that he will, next week, for
ward Ms acceptance of the nomination of 
the Liberal association of Forest of Dean as a 
candidate for Parliament. He boasts that 
nineteen of the local non-conformist minis
ters support his candidacy, while only three

London, April 20.—Advices 
conSrm the statement of a pre 
the British settlers in Mashon 

everywhere preiOf Pare Cod liner OH and I
Of Lime an*.Steps to Divert Sommer Tourist 

Travel to the Dominion—Those 
Bonding Privileges.

with the
sk

tr
CONSUMPTION,

>eu&Dra8sSeases. isvAililm
Genuine tpadd tySeof 

Wrap JO..; at ail Or

at Us sens and one dang 
sons were taken to Ho 

and the daughter is de 
e. Gungunhaina was fit

The e cited,> A Good Move.
Montreal, April 18__While the Canadian

Pacific railway is making great efforts to at
tract the surplus population of Great Britain 
to the fertile lands of the Dominion, steps are 
being taken to direct summer tourists to this 
country as well To this end no expense has 
been spared in securing oil paintings of the 
bestsoenery in Ontario, the prairie country and 
British Columbia. The company propose to 
send them all over the world, and, in this man
ner, to direct the eyes of the well-todo 
classes of Europe and America upon 
this country. As a result, Alaska travel 
from Europe -and the United States, which 
uSedtogo by Ban Francisco, te expected here
after to go over the C.P.R. to Vancouver and 
Victoria. On June 20th, one party of several 
huadred will arrive in Montreal ana leave two 
days later in special trains for the Coast, and 
from there by steamer to Russia’s late posses
sions in the New World. Thousands of 
families from Boston, New York, Washington 
and Philadelphia, who go to the Yellowstone 
country every season, have made arrange-' 
meats this year to return via Winnipeg, Port 
Arthur, Owen Sound, Toronto and Montreal.

President Van ■erne’s Trip.
Winnipeg, April 1&.—President Van Home 

party passed through the city, to-day, en 
route to the Pacific Coast, in the. private cars, 
Metepedia and Saskatchewan.

The local legislature prorogued, today.

Italy’s Military Besentees.
Rome, April 17.—The Italian chamber of 

deputies has approved - a bill extending the 
-age of military liability three years. Hence
forth every citizen is liable to military ser
vice up to his forty-second year. This is 
ontyone out of a number of steps which are 
'being taken to strengthen the military re
sources of that country. The measures are 
not vety popular and, together with the 
increasing burdens of taxation, are adding 
to thei general feeling of discontent among 
the poorer classes.

The PortMgmeae Crisis ended.
Lisbon, April 17.—The Portuguese 

cabinet crisis is ended. The members of 
the ministry, with the exception of Senor 
Ferreira, minister of public works, have 
consented to retain their respective port
folios. Senor Ferreira, the retiring, 
minister of public works, who was also 
minister of commerce and industry, will be 
temporarily succeeded by General Deaons, 
president of the council and minister of

mteemn at met, out a ont 
informed him that the Porto# 
dare to injure the children, anc 
to fight. The young chief, tTHE DEADLY PIE.jfë&n. . H ME

gedy is the outcome of the famous 
system of morganatic marriages still pre
vailing among the royal houses of Europe, 
and nearly every one of which has been at
tended By misery for the wife and children 
of inferior rank. The Czar would not have 
cared if the Grand Stake had married the 
Countess morganatieally, that is, as an un
recognized! wife who migjit be cast off at 
any time. The Grand'Dnke’s crime was in 
recognizing her as a wife and elevating her 
to his rank. The story of this tragedy goes 
back for a number of years. The Countess 
herself is the daughter of the morganatic 
union of Duke Nicholha of Nassau, 
to a beautiful Russian' lady named 
Pushkin of somewhat checkered matri
monial antecedents. Had 
spring of a fully recognized Prince by 
marriage, the Czar would probably have 
been proud rather than ashamed of ' 
nection. The family of Pushkin is of negro 
origin, being descended from a full blooded 
negro who was a great favorite of Peter t he 
Great. It appears, however, that this dis
covery was no obstacle to a morganatic 
marriage with one of the ruling houses in 
Germany. Whether it entered into the 
thoughts of the Czar in obÿeting to the 
Countess as a member of the Imperial 
family, is not known. While misery reigns 
'in that branch of the house of Romanoff an
other German Prineese whom allkad supposed 
to be living happily with her has band, the 
; roung Grand Duke Constantine, is a 
: ogitive in Switzerland after a sensational 
flight from Russia, which has already been 
mentioned in these despatches. The 
Princess has with her, her two- little boys, 
aged four and three years 
mined not to submit to the pressure put 
upon her to join the Russian faith, and she 
notified her father, Prince Maurice, of Saxe 
Altenb

wmmey-t. -Vr ’ ■••• '■ . ■ :

The Celebrated French Care,
AMfROOITME SSS

Is Sold on '
j posrnn -
/ CtlABAHTHE

' form of nerv
ous disease or 
any disorder 
of the gener
ative organs,

,*e Kraal, to whom tn 
to have been married short 
started with a band of warrk 
Portuguese. The British Soul 
panier leading representative! 
a meeting, today, to discuss tl 
situation. The opinion was f 
that unless Pc tugal promptly 
handed measures, the company

UTTLR LOCALS. It Is the Great American Depopulator,
Says This Authority.

“The risks which New York men take 
with their digestion,” said the proprie
tor of a group of well-known restau
rants to a New 4Y-otkc Sun man, “is a 
constant source of surprise to me.
Heavy pie and pulpy pudding are 
bolted at the very time when careful 
eating should he rigorously attended to.
I sit and look on at times in my differ
ent restaurants with absolute amaze
ment at the judgment, or rather leek of 
judgment, which men exhibit at the 
table. We have two throngs of custom
ers. The first rush comes about 9:30 in 
the morning. It is composed of brokers, 
business men, clerks and office em
ployes, who have grown into the habit of 
rising late and rushing down to the office 
without breakfast, so as to start the 
work of the day on time. They could 
easily get their breakfast at their board
ing-houses or at home if they would 
rise a half hour earlier, but most of them 
are up late at night, and the tempta
tion of a longer nap. in the morning is 
too piloting to resist So they hurry 
down-town, open the mail, start things Box 27. 
a going and then rush to the nearest 
restaurant for breakfast. It does not : 
hurt any man to take a little exercise : 
before he eats in the morning, and un
doubtedly a delay in the first meal of 
the day would not do them any partic
ular harm if they would be care
ful about the character of then- 
food. But after working two hours ; 
on an empty stomach they qomeinin vio- , 
lent haste, order a cocktail and then eat 
pastry and sweets enough to ruin the 
digestion of an ostrich. They usually 
start in with roast beqf or some other 
dish that is ready, and wind np with 
mince pie or a boiled apple dumpling.
I know many a business man who 
comes in and consumes three or four 
dishes and is out of the place again in 
less than fifteen minutes. At lunch 
time they come in again and load up <nm”- 
with an oyster patty or beefsteak pie,
or some other dish in which rich pastry JC1SD MFM fllRSS I 
is an important factor. This second InClM mlBgcL 3f
rush of trade is even more interesting s nnciTlUC Tor LOST or FAH.TNO KAKUa r 
than the first, because it shows how the H rWW I IWRflvmral «ad HKEVOPS PEBiLTn. 
habit of eating .pastry grows. It is no CUBE
unusual thing to see a man forty years "Bft.'i’L’f.lS'VKf.v
of age take wheat cakes, sausages naMjhMUui ’®*5L»Sh«?i“ «
and mince pie for his luncheon. He
boite the sausage, covers his cakes with te**) era usam (III MIMCAL C8., buffalo, k. < 
rich sirup and has his pie served hot 
and sprinkled an inch deep with pow
dered sugar. He is invariably an ad
vanced dyspeptic in appearance, and 
for some unaccountable reason, he 
seems to succeed in business. It does not 
do any good to sneer at the pie-eaters 
of New York because half the railroad 
presidents, telegraph superintendents 
and influential men of affairs of this 
town eat things which cause a man of 
gastronomies! intelligence to shudder.
Most of the absorbed and nervous finan
ciers and business men die at fifty, and 
everybody says it is due to overwork.
AU a mistake. Pie is the foil destroyer.” Spring Island.

/: Capt. R. McKiel is lying sick a* the Jubi
lee hospital.

The steamer Michigan, from. Portland, 
had this voyage a more than ordinarily 
large freight list for Victoria.

Mm L. G. Jungerman, for many years a 
resident of. this city, died in San Francisco 
.a fter days ago, at the advanced age of 71:

The English speaking residents of Nanai-

Warranted 
to care lake action in defense of its

a nihilist's oo:
Hhsmeikin, the would-be 

Crar, is said to have implies! 
Jews in his confession, and as 
that race have been
StotneJJrin?’itti'now known, is 
buta Livonian in origin, and h 
prominent, had been reduced to 
fortunate speculations. He hae 
that he did not care to live, as h 
his life when he agreed to kill th 
his fellow beings were pledged 
chosen for the task should die, i 
ceeded in his mission or not.

AUSTRIAN MATTES
▲ Vienna dispatch says 

the Austrian premier, re accuse! 
the anti-Jewish movement in ora 
anti Semites to his support. He 
for the present in holding togethj 
for the Government in the heEfl 
young Czechs have presented tl 
that the kmperor be crowned Kir 
and other changes in recognition? 
nationality.

NEW GERMAN COIN* 
The German Bast African ( 

an immen e amount of at 
colony, and this week will 

ooljBWgh oo its way to Afiica. Thi 
clare that they will hold to Daman 
the KngUah help them or not, 4 
country will be developed both fo 
tural aad mineral value. The a 
is a disappointment to an Engl 
that had been formed for the pur 
mg Damaraland as soon as the Ge 
Rive It up, and which has resorted 
ible methods in order to rid Afrid 
ter of the Gormans.

LORD RANDOLPH’S TÉ

expelled 
r the Czarcontemplate celebrating St, George’s 

Day by a dinner and other demonstrations. 
t>Chflster 1 
Seattle, dropped 
city on Friday. His death was the result 
of a stroke of apoplexy.

The soda water factory whieh is being 
; >ut up on Yates street for Mr. Alex Phil

ip* by Mr. Mosher, is rapidly progressing, 
ft wiB he two stories high.

" a young nuus qn#e well 
died Friday afternoon of

meet Presi-

4Cleary, a prominent, citizen of 
" dead on the street in that

SEFMS S“8&. t ™

SSbSSE
in the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration, 

, Dizziness, Weak Memory Loss

been the off-

con-
01 rower, wrnen n neglected often lead to
rsrM æéërEtK £
receipt of pries.

thatWallace Kerr,
.known in Seattle, . ....j umuwu v. 
moTphiae poisoning at his lodgings, Seventh 
■street, the drag being taken by mistake.

In the division on Mr. Keith’s Coal 
Mines Act, on Friday evening, the names of 
Messrs. Grant and Smith should have ap
pealed in the yeas, and Booth and Stoddart 
in the nays.

“ Everything in season ” is the general 
statement of a restaurant, but M. Mar-

REBELLION IN INDIA.
niais from °ld and young, of both sexes, 
permanently cured by AfKX-,u..^. n,-solar free. Ad drees

A ■Elect!.* Protests.
Toronto, April 18.—Three election protests 

were m d today, all against the return of the 
I lonservntives. The constituentiee protested

*“*

Natalie on the War Falk.
Vienna, April 17.—Queen Natalie of 

Servis has had her rebellious spirit stirred 
by a report that the efforts to proscribe her 
from Servis were about to be renewed. 
Site has issued a declaration, calculated to 
strike terror to the souls of her enemies, 
that on the day when the decree excluding 
her from Servis is promulgated, her. mem
oirs will be published in Paris. The parti- 
cans of ex-King Milan are not likely to 
■underrate the significance of this declara
tion. The revelations which Natalie’has it 
in her power to make would complete the 
ruin of that least admirable of kings in 
«tile.

Serions Riots at Benares Between 
Natives and Officials—Large 

Crowds on the Streets- THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
PORTLAND, OR.

___  SOLD BY
OOOHRANBJCMUNNDRUGGI8T8, 

Comerpf Douglas and Yatee streets, 
tnoSSdwriy Me Agent for Victoria.

awThese Beading Privilege».
Montreal, April 18.—Traffic Manager Olds, 

of the C.P.U., when asked what effect the 
withdrawal of the bonding privileges by the 
United States would haveupon Ms Unesaidlt

nothing more than what appeared in the

tiie Oriental froteht at the Pagiflo 
frontiers. At present a U. 8! customs officer 
was stationed at Vancouver, who bonded the 
gtodsthat were to be shipped to New York 
End other Eastern States. Were he removed 
all the goods would have to be examined at 
the boundary, which would cause a delay. This

venience American merchants, bat the loe* to 
the railway would be^mostiy nominal.

statement of a restaurant, but 
bœuf, of the Pbodle Dog, believes in having 
“everything first.” Strawberries are now 
on the bill of tare at the Poodle Dog.

Troops Bearding Banks and Public 
Buildings — Destruction of a 

Temple the Cause.i REGULATESWHAT THEY SAY ABOUT “TRUTH.”

Benares, April 17.—The excitement in ; Toronto Truth has many thousands of 
this city originating "in the demolition of itestimomialsin its possession speaking in the 
the temple increases every hour. All the \ver7 highest tenus of the prizes won. We 
. - , ; wish we could give them all, hut we haveshops are dosed, and all the natives of the only space for ® couple of roest ones.

city and district have sullenly stopped i -t, __ ... _ „, / ■ Won the Piano.—Miss Bella Archer,
. gathering m large crowds in daughter of our Reeve, Mr. J. W. Archer 
the principal thoroughfares, h^been mcceMful in winning the *600 

Sermus nots have already occurred be- piaDO offered by S. Frafik Wilson,
tween the natives and local authorities. Toronto, in a Bible competition. Miss Belli!

has been very successful in former

She was deter- if Bowels, Bite and Blood.
f CURES
K CoMfipsHon/BUioigtets,» I 
F Blood Humors, Dyspepsia, 
K Liver Comptai* Scrofula, 
9 and all Broken Down Cord!- 

' tion* of thn System. - 
Watford, Oni.

My daughter, after a severe attack of 
Scarlet Fever, was completely broken 
spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ btib with 
but little satisfaction. Before she had taken 
one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters there was 
a remarkable change, and now she is entirely

.The St. James Gazette expre 
that Lord Randolph churehüi’i 
South Africa will have palpabld 
Groette predicts the growth of a 
African empire in the souther

nrg, who Is a general iitthe Impe

minâtion, as did also her aged uncle, Prince 
Ernest, the reigning:duke,who met her with 
her parents - at, Leipsicv after her 
midnight flight from Russia. The 
young wife declares her intention not 

*> live again in Russia under existing cir
cumstances, and negotiations are in progress 
between her relatives and herhusband as to 
her future place of residences The Grand 
Duke is said to be deeply attached to his 
wife, and may conclude to Mve in Asia and 
oin her there by incurring the wrath of the 
3zar.

rialBIsmarek'M Chances of Election.
Berlin, April 17.—Final election returns 

•show a remote chance that Bismarck may 
be defeated on the re-ballot. The prince, 
however, gives no sign of retiring from the 
field. The element of possible danger, will, 
it is expected, stimulate the national 
liberals to poll a heavier vote and secure 
Bismarck’s election. The Kaiser is said to 
he anxious.

army.
work and are 
and about :

GENERAL BOOTH’S APP1 
General Booth has issued an apt 

of the Salvation army and his wo 
»nd says that he is short £20.000 it 
expenses, and ft are that much ofj 
nave to be abandoned, * she haa 
8» far as he dare go without subi 
tance.

British troops are guarding all the banks 
and public buddings and are also occupying 
many points of advantage throughout the 
city and district. The eventual effect of 
the spirit of resentment existing among 
the Hindoos^ is already felt far and wide 
in India and cannot at present be esti
mated.

I. . _ competi
tions of this kind, and is entitled to the 
hearty congratulations of her friends. —Col- 
lingwood Enterprise, Jan. 15th, 1891.

WlUi STAND NO NONSENSE.

Lord Salisbury’s Instructions to Ad
miral Hotham Have Had a 

Wholesome Effect.

St. Thomas, Feb. 16th, 1891.
„ 1 take much pleasure and delight in ac
knowledging receipt of the handsome square 
liano offered as first prize in “ Truth’s 
iible Competition, No. 21.” I also thank 

you exceedingly for the promptitude with 
which you answered ,my letter by forward
ing it to me on the following day. I had 
really not expected it for some weeks 
Several persons of musical talent have 
already examined it and all pronounce it a 
first-class, genuine piano, both in tone and 
finish, and say it is in every respect what 
you claim it to be. - I ^rill be pleased at any 
time to exhibit it to anyone who may wish 
to know the fairness and honesty of the 
competition. I have no doubt but that you 
will receive many of my friends’ names as 
subscribers to your valuable paper, which is 
well worth the money as a household friend. 
Again thanking you for your valuable re
ward.—Mbs. Geo. Shaw.

mr 13-eoeatAeowkly

GAINE 
are n

tte NOTHING TO BE G 
■All parties in parliament 

that CoHain, the Irish Conservais 
vrflB not be brought to trial, as 
robots will be of a nature to shod 
and could hardly fail to have a. 
influence. In the House of « omi 
the Hon W. H. Smith said a i 
Jeon issued for the arrest of CoB 

accused of unnatural : 
»m»th said he was not aware that 
TOtten to his friends t ha he woi 
charges if a proper in erval should 
before the House proceeds to exp 
Sannderaon, M.P., d« nied that 
grand master of the Orangemen.

MERCIER’* MISSION.
M. Mercier, who has been ir 

mtereet8 of closer trade relatif 
France and Canada, was tendered 

i this evening, by the Alpine club.
L his mission ae highly successful.

Wednesday, for a brief viz 
In Paris avain,about the end < 

OR Ms way home.

The Chartaa Ill.
. Vienna, April 16.—The Extrablatt rays 

the Empress of Russia is seriously ill, and 
the Queen of Greece, has been summoned to 

At. Petersburg.
A brilliant victory.

CaIiODTTa, April 18—A despatch from 
Simla rays that- after a sharp encounter the 
British troops have defeated a large body of 
Miranzais. A feature of the fight was the 
brilliant advance of the British soldiers, in 
which they swept everything before them. 
Two English officers and a number of 
vato soldiers were severely wounded, 
lose of tribesmen is not known, but it is be
lieved to have been heavy. An advance all 
along the line of the British troops has been 
ordered, and every effort will be made to 
break the lines of the enemy and clear the 
Samana range of hills where the Miranzais 
are now stationed in a strong position and 
with a formidable foroe.

crofters’ affairs in farliamkmt.
The renewal ef the Crofter’s agitation is 

likely to give the British Government a deal 
of trouble. The Crofters have many active 
sympathizers in the House of "Commons who 
have been waiting for an opportunity to 
raise a debate in regard to the working of 
the Crofters’ Act, and the general condition 
of the class affected.

Dr. Clark has obtained first place on Fri
day, the 1st of May, for a general resolu
tion on the subject. A protracted debate 
is certain. Even if there were a lack of 
interest in the matter the 
can hardly help moving in 
Crofters have some friends on the Conserva
tive benches and the impression prevails 
among them that of recent years the high
handed legal view has been allowed to pre
vail too much in this, as in other branches 
of the land question in Scotland, much 
more than it was allowed to prevail during 
Mr. Balfour’s ton years of Scotch office. It 
would be easy to show that the Govern
ment have scarcely acted up to the promise

Balmeceda Orders the Chilian Officers 
to Avoid Complications with 

Foreign Vessels.NRW5 OF THE RAILROADS.
Regular Pnamnger Service Between hirer* 

pool, Fartaris and Seattle to he 
Commeaeed at Onee. ÇheParis, April 18.—Lord Salisbury’s instruc

tions, cabled on Tuesday to the British mials- 
(Speolal to The Colonist.) ter at Chili and to the admiral of the British

New Westminster, B. C., April 18.— fleet in Chilian waters. saying that the closing 
J Hill, president of the Great Northern ; i of the nitrate ports was ultra vires, inasmuch 
g jl Beukler, chief engineer, and J. J. as the blockade had not been declared, and 
Donovan, chief engineer of the Fairhaven j no' if ring English shipowners that the British 

4 reached Livernool this I adnsi al would protect their Interests, and thatmomin^by fecial train and by atp3“ aSi

the steamer to Westminster. They were the congressional party have had a wholesome 
met by the promoters of the Westminster- effect. President Bafoiaced* has ordered the 
£.u,hern railway, witbwhom a ronfereuoe ^e^eSo^^f.^»3 
waa held, and then the party returned to protests similar in tenor to that presented by 
Liverpool and dined1 in Mr. Hill’s private Lord Salisbury have been Hied by the consuls 
ear. After lanch, the terminal facilities nt of various European powers.
Liverpool were discussed and arranged.
They are to be complete and in accord with 
the importance of tne northern terminas of 
*be road. The immediate commencement

myifreod-d&w

LYON & HEALYj

—I

T MOpposition bench 
i the case. The

rThe Indian Methodist church, on Herald 
street,continues to be well attended by both 
Indians and whites, a band of singers being 
generally stationed at the door on Sunday* 

The Sabbath services consist ef 
y morning and evening devo

tions, and a Sunday school in the after* 
door.

IN A PRKDIUAMEÏ
The Entire Crew of tin- S eararr 1 

Desert ih>* V »«el at St 
.. Franc se->.

ee2T-eod-d&w

someotiçLî^was entireiy cared bylthe use of

evt- TpOR SALE—200 acres, at f 15 per acre. 40 
X? acres improved ; good house; all fenced!: 
,water front.. Terms. $10 j cash ; balance. Mper 
cent. HULL BROWN, Vesuvius Bay.|SalL

It is reported that Capt Walbran will 
command the new Government steamer that 
ia to replace the Sir James Douglas.

the
San Francisco, April 20.—The a 

British steamer West Indian, whid 
into the ooaat trade, found this a

apl0-w-2mo

entire crew had deserted his

it
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beyond doubt. The Port Angelee Southern <R ■
R. 1* now a certainty, and the C.P.R. will , .

A ^“tfon WhiJ 8H^Dci  ̂SW
ÏA'KtrÆ  ̂I Quite a 8tir. » -
be put in during the next sixty deys, 

what in erect had-your company in realty?
We own the Chandler Sc Cooliean addition 

control 3,000

EUROPEAN GOSSIP. IKS*

) for three years. They were paid f JO a month.
---------------- The rate fixed by the Coast Seamen’s Union is

„ _ I $45a month. The Union told the captain he
The Fortifications of The River must pay union wages if he went into the coast 

m_ d_ MoWftllB trade. But the captain refused to do so, on theThames To Be Materially ground that his men were under contract.
Strengthened. ----------- *.-----------

$9to nine nrontVa imprisonment, and to pay a

end thereby swindling a number of army 
officers and noblemen out of 54,000 marks.

CANADIAN NEWS.?Expended on Docto 
ne without avait 
himself up to die.
i " . - i . ,
ife suggests Cuticura Be- * 
b. Uses them 7 months 
id is entirely cured.

he war during 186S-M. and took a

nhtst and shoulder, which seemw cure I tried all the fauedd£?
Id, and to no avail. 1 expanded 
usand dollars trying to find tramEpSMeTSSS
ODKA Rbmkdies, which weii so 
idvemsed and used. I followed 
n.and am happy to say by dm- 
on of your CuricuYtA ks 
ntbs 1 was entirely cure 
years of time and mono 
am a sound and well mail 
r to me if you wik-h, as I j 
~-y call on me my exf* ‘

C. L. PEARSALL, 
ton Fish Market, New York.

« Michael Davitt’s Record CaUed In 
Question—Annual Meeting of The 

Primrose League.

List of Ontario Members Against 
Whom Election Protests Hare 

Been Entered.
The F. K. L Taiael Scheme.

London, April 21.—Senator Howlan, of 
Prince Edward Island, whose mission here I 
has been the subject of some conjecture, said, I » . • .
in an interview with your correspondent, 6 finders Making TfOllblS
to-day, that the sole object of his visit was Üver Question—Hon.
to promote the interests of the proposed Edward Blake Cominir
tunnel between New Brunswick and Prince

^London, ^^^^Vjons of Æ 8b%SS|TaÜ I «terme» - the Warmth,

dug from our Com-1 H“ H°°°r exi^or Stafford, ofLeieeater, "th.a matter. There wa. no doubt he Hal»ax, N.S., April 21,-Six hundred 
tun the Dexter Her- were playing with a revolver, yesterday, m wrought, that an Imperial subsidy would be Newfoundlander*, in
act as treasurer, and a bed-room when Cecil the elder ignorant 8rante<^ f°r the enterprise. He expected to ,, , envoy schooners as-treat for Canadian I ddw forent obtain a loan of £1,000,000 sterlin^H”™bled 7™*®^ in Placentia Bay. deter-

, **"?“’ ‘ government acted favorably on the applies- to hanl herring for the purpoee ofi- ’SRS&syfs.'S.ias “ *” * "-o ■_ goal*» sÆ.r™s^?"-struck the young boy in the head, inflicting rinn-ritiauU ai Venlf.rd. Wa* sent to warn A j .o®°*rRacpa of Mexico I kifi^ZbreT^ d^’ thinkiDg hîW LoNDON> 21—The cases of disease refused to dUper^ he ^^rfer^d to Jrert
,11^8 Of Mexico | h,^brethehr,^ov=tWh^re. in cattle at Deptford, have here clearly ^ WhTearrying out bi/^tre^»

fired and fell a oor^Tto t^floor Thê »roven to 1)8 pknro-pneumonia, red expert. | red^AlTtowT” 
mother, alarmed at the detonations, rushed haTe given authoritative opinions settling indulged 11 notons three Jni n

■Icwawsaw - T.™-s™.iESC-EPHiFE

-—a .JE SS»HSS*tf**É
who has been searching for traces ef the lost I live. The mother had not been restored to 

auspicee of the Am- ] consciousness, and she is in a precarious con
dition.

---------- CAPITAL NOTES.
Bismarck’s Chances of Election—Jus-1 c. e. R. Co.’i Shops at Hoehelaga Destroyed 

tice Stephens to be Knighted—
Novel Elopement

Possible Trouble With Portugal on 
Account of African Matters—The 

Land Bill In The Commons.

m President Harrison’s Galveston Speech 
Commented Dpon — Family 

Tragedy in England.

of880 acres, and own or 
different locations, all inside the cc 
We shall make our headquarters at 
gel es, with branch offices at Portland, San 
Francisco, Seattle and Salt Lake City. Our 
Victoria business will be managed by Meeere. 
Barrett Sc Carpenter. 27 Government street, 

London, April 20.-In the House of Com-1 who will represent our Canadiani interests, 
mons, this evening, Mr. William Henry Smith, or aUens hold üfcte to Amerl'
the Government leader, responded to a request I No; butporfcies pure 
for information as to the reasons which influ- PBn5.wS? W***titi® 
eaced the Government in declining to appoint ton Bank of Seattle, wl 
Mr. Michael Davitt as a member of the Royal | wbo will hold property 
Labor Commission. Mr. Smith said that the 
evidence which had been submitted at the 
special ParoeH commission in oonnt 
Mr. Davitt’s political antecedents 
tiens, coupled with the conviction of that gen
tleman in 1870for treason and felony, and his 
sentence to 15 years penal servitude, had con
vinced the Government that he was a person un
fitted to serve on the Royal Labor Commission.

By Fire—The Bisley Team Filling 
Up—Preparing the Estimates. An-

(From Our Own Correspondent) 
Ottawa, Ont., Apr. 20.—Wm. Ogilvie, the 

. , famous Yukon and Mackenzie river explorer, 
London, April 19.—Owing to the pendsten I has been awarded the Murchison premium by 

agitation of the question of military defenses, the Geographical Society, the highest
it has been decided to strengthen the existing award for geographical .vnlnrartnn. . 
fortifications of the Thames and to erect a new

Why Davits Was Hot Appelate*.STRENGTHENING THE THAMES DEFENSES.

... . v . ___. . The annual meeting of the Royal Society, of
heavy battery at Sheemess. All the river forts Montreel- next month, promises to bea big 
are to be supplied with new guns of late and affair. A splendid programme has been ar-

,> rautio’rertK. thec^e^hoPP
r believe in the ability of England's floating character.

wooden walls to protect the country from in-1 flJ^^veromentjtejone^ Alerted New(

Ta510n' BISXABOX WILL be CHOSES. I a^toc3*hiet hsd a seven-hour session, to-'
Bismarck’s failure to secure a majority in the I day, considering the estimates.

iïSSSMSiS

wm be chosen on the rooood baUoh '
..... TO BE KNIOHTED. Twelve men, out of the Bisley

J ustice Stephens, who has retired from the cepted places on the team. The 
$nch on account of mental peculiarities which I no declinations, so far. 

indicated insanity, has been selected for the I ' Ooe of the Canadian Pacific c 
honor of knighthood, in token of the royal es- destroyed by fire at Hoehelaga, 
teem for his long service on the bench. Loss, $90,000; fully insured.

with STONE AGE WONDERS. Theand rela

&
Belles of the

—An Aneli 
' Dneai

'•A.- ’1
iwnr

The Frlmrese League. 1 :. ; J
London, April 20.—The annual meeting of 

the Primrose League wap mere than usually 
secret, but it is learned that most of the speak 
ers assumed that a general élection would take 
place,within a year, and advocated careful 
preparation for the event, This fact is impor- 
ant, in view of the close connection of the 
League with the Government, Lord Salisbury 
being its grand master, and the most active 
spirits ift the organisation being prominent 
supporters and favored friends of the minis-1 races of Mexico, under

M Lohuox, April 21.-J. G. Blaine, jr„ 
lu the support ofi tine rant oraTOra and whntle now a desert. Rook hlero^yphlcs who was presented at the levee of the 

the dissemination of political literature. Two were found and photographed at Granados. A I n - „„ ... , . „etoeL^°MSTn^TvT^^e fcred°b^H“’Orm^ wTo°re/-

o,th^r^MsdTmo^t?dt:Œ untanaHenirtl^for m“Der
RMted io say something of weight in oouuec- thathigh up in the mountains i. a great temple SS tLT ‘ ^h’ *
Ion with the future work of the body. The I ef stone, fronted by lofty statueeT and that I t°le 
oagne is a very important toctor in politics, back of the temple Is an old city with regularredits progrees is watched with groat Stereat streets A series of large caverns haveMenl Serions Fire la Mambarg.
b/"*• I found upon the river Pledraa Verdaa. ™ . ...

Lnmhoitx says of these: “ The largest cave 1 Hahbuso, April 21.—The fire which,
Britain and Pertngal In Aflriea. ™ ^dT««%^.^”rtde and 1W feet last evening, broke out in a large warehouse

Loudon. April 20 —lord Salisbury had a I found. In them were small collections of adjoining the Central electric light maoh- 
conference, to day, with the Duke of Cam- houses bnüt of white plaster, containing small -h_,„ nf Î
bridge, commande In chief of the forces. It Is rooms, and occasionally from two to four star- ““Y ““O* of Freeport, has been TOb-

^ “e M^i^didtsaür.c^cfth“.bS inedlterf‘h*“08t de“ed e®orto °°

were roofleea in other cases. In front of the part of the firemen. The warehouse in
K^SSStTÎBfflStt-Ma1. SSÏ5K*J3,;SiiZtiM™iSÈî“» *“.3,,*ÎTT!“™

Sÿ^'5=«larirtt: 3KJïStSSi2;Ef3ï;5ï
which théy^rftaïied^ta re®eSen7pn- U8ht P1*”1 w“ «rionslyinjnred.

Anrfl m The i-ed Mil I. m.Hn» I «imittve. The muscles red features, hair The loss was enormous. Schmidt & Co.

_________ o" ^mb4 Three hundred redire
laughter greeted the announcement of the ,ef Çwt the ankles and wrists. The skulls de- workman are deprived of employment by 
vote»- The result is said to have been planned n°tre intelligence. We f and bows reu j the fire, 
by the McCarthyites in response to Parnell’s arrows and many ornements. There were 
charge on Sunday that they were opposing the boomerangs, such as those which are used 

—— ' 1 among the Mogul Indiana, to-day, for the
slaughter of rabbits. The doth we found

mt condition, red there were impie-, mHHMHRHRIIHHPH
Rome. April-28. - Mr. Thomas Reed, ex-1 »m.d be S». SMTRfi SZ * !°ng °f

Speaker of the House of Representatives of the ^Sora iSti?, ^ °‘ ^ f ’ /P6eC Gal»«ton, on
United States, has arrived in Rome, where he l Lumholtz leaves next-aturday for Mexico to Sunday. The Gazette says the speech was 
S&ZZÏJZT jK&dS"hoW« and 10 proceed U“”°* tot0 «lydelivered after having been carefnUy

American consul to Rome. Mr. Augustus P. ___________ , I considered by the President in conference
momiueS viJîhÆerirërew^ ÏÏSÏTtta BRILLIANT SOCIETY EVENT. with the members of the cabinet, and con-
Streets. Marrtajm ntw. ,v. -_____, I tinues : “It clearly intends to stick to the A* attack .r La «rtppe. I Winnipeg, Af

1 mrerërsîi. Ejatamawnris —^msse-sk*-

Cura Remedies.
>fnl testimonials tall the story of 
u suffering, of mental anguish, by 
l milia ting disfiguration», and of 
ingéra happily and speedily ended, 
ura Remedies, the greatest skin 
Purifiera, and H 
b ever known.

umor finds new sa
nism to _ HHHIHB
probable that the degree of relaxation of 
rules on this subject that had come 
before the Deptford outbreak, will not be 
reached again for veare.

The tarie Bribery Bill
Toronto, April 21.—In the House, Whit- 

come out I ney’s bill to amend the Ontario Election aet

s RESOLVENT, the new E 
*r internally ( to cleanse 1 
ities and poisonous eieme 
the great Skin Cure, and C
duisite Skin Purifier and ti<___
to dean the skin and scalp and re
in, cure every disease and humor 
scalp and blood, with lorn of 
y to age, from pimples to scrofula! 
best physicians, hospitals and <3

to
THE ITALIAN VENDETTA.

respondent thM, wJS iMiSS I NANAIMO JOTTINGS.
the Mafla, he feeegniied that the vendetta tree I -------- Æ
inevitable and that the leaders in the Amen- The Tramway Scheme Now Before the Péople 
can tragedy would die by violence, sooner or —Diphtheria at Wellington—Deathof Jae. G. oS.
in Italy for punishing murder with imprison- -------
m6nt instead of death, as vendetta had always Nanaimo, April 20.—Jas. G. O’Brien, .senior 
followed the. capital penal y. I member of the firm of O’Brien & Dunlop, of the

the primrose leaous. j shamrock livery stable, died last night, after a
The chiefs of the Primroee League, which | lingering illness. The funeral takes place to- 

numbered over 100.000 yesterday, and which I 
may be baM to embody a preponderant share of morrow morning, 
the Conservative sentiment, are clamoring Deaths from diphtheria continue to take

Z PlBceetWelliegton. aBelgire girl being buried 

tiladstoniana and defeat them. The Severn- Several of the leading Nanaimo Masons goSknrren^^tlt^db^^d^U^ Se^hSto ™ to0p6nl,W

to go to Uie country irtth the WA landpur- Great to(lte ,aUon ^ expressed here over the
a0,U&ttu^

iah tax payer being opposed to putting out any to the fund.
more money in Ireland. The Sons of England marched in procession

the delegates slighted. to St. Paul’s churok, last evening, where the
It appears that the Newfoundland delegates ^Plain. Rev- B- ». Miller, preached a funeral
£EïSa*wS^SEB^B Pams ?h?roh°show8 re &

^^j^h^S&E^^SSBfreBg'eneonraglng reporta of the past
terod the Newfoundlanders. Prild^nt exploratory operations on the

* coachman's dadgbtkb ELOPB8. new Vancouver Coal Co., are making excellent
An elopement with some novel and exciting progress. The placing of electricity in the 

features has just occurred at Alter .on. Pretty mince Is delayed, owing to the illness of the 
Annie Gongh, daughter of the coachman of I electrician.
Judge Moorewood at that place, dressed her-1 The Nanaimo tramway scheme is now before 
self in her brother’s clothes, stole the judge’s the people, red It is expected Nanaimo will 
horse, rode to the neighboring city of Netting- subscribe all the neoeeeary stock.
ham. and there joined her lover. The couple ___________ -
would doubtless have succeeded in completing _
the plan, thus far so well carried out. had not NOTES FKOM NELSON, the stupidity of the prospective bridegroom I x ii'Jiu. uciDOUll.
proved stronger than either his honesty or his 
discretion. He attempted to dispose of the

Feasible Bonte For The Western Ex-
father to overtake them. The girl was arrested tension of The Columbia And 
andtakenback home, but her lover managed Kootenay.

«^‘tha” La Grippe at Ainsworth — General
aland red Man-1 
Miring for a fight

A Roman

mhpElsvs.

among cattle are well directed, earnest red more stra^inTt bnbe^red

sTErartss*
bat until the disease is actually stamped , ,
out it will not do to permit unrestricted I ___ Swpwifd.
importation. The interests of the British PnntoiTON, April 21. Frank Larmonr, 
farmers are too important to allow of any a8ent of the Grand Trunk railway, left her» 
risk being run in this, matter. two months ago with considerable money

‘for a two weeks’ holiday in the United 
States, red has noi been heard from since. 

Pabis, April 21.—Baron Fava Italian I t.be, Bi«*all-Benwell <»w fresh in Minister to the VnitlTZ^^ ^ | f0<“

in Rome to-morrow. He conveys the offi
cial correspondence on the subject of the 
Italian massacre at New Orleans in a chest 
which was 
at Havre.

ty, is in the city, 
d pueblos with his 
points. The first one Specially ■eaored.

pended

where. Price, Cunemuu Wc. ; 
Résolvent, 1.50. Prepared by the 

and Chemical Corporation,
“ How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 
istrations and 160 testimonials.

an occasion of

Baron Para Is} Parte.-

NO RHEUMATI2 ABOUT ME.

, Toronto, April 21.-Petitions have here 
guarded by military on landing entered against the return of the following

ation, bit attoittedtiiat “h “‘dtifcîU ^uch ™e™bere of P«l»ment :—In East Hsstinge, 
from his government regarding the way that Burdett, Reformer ; Hal ton, Henderson, 
Italy should treat America. Fava is accus-1 Conservative ; Leeds South, Taylor, Con
ed of a slip of the pen in translating the I a?rvative ; Biingaton, Macdanald, Conserva- 
first Italian note. The note as sent from I *ive ' Victoria South, Fairbum, Cobserva- 
Italy, to be communicated to Mr. Blaine, *lve ! Teel, Fettherstone, Reformer j Lon- 
demanded judicial prosecution of the lynch- “°?> Hy®*»». Reformer ; York North, Mu
era, which Fava wrongly translated punish- J?ch, Reformer ; Victoria North, Barron, 
ment. It is further considered that Fava Reformer ; Perth South, Trow, Reformer 
exaggerated the tone of Premier Rudini’a I York East, Mackenzie, Reformer; Water- 
protest, or did not comprehend that Italy I 00 North, Bowman, Reformer ; Bruce East, 
was compelled to assume an air of decision Truax, Reformer ; York West, Wallace, 
in order not to break too suddenly the tra-1 Conservative. The following cross-petition» 
ditions of Crispi’s foreign policy. | ”»re all also entered York North, Pegg,

Conservative : York West, Clement, Re
lia Plate Workers Agree to Close Pawn. I former ; Peel; McCalls, Conservative ; $3- 

Lond#n, April 21.—Four fifths of the g?®"*’ Wilson, Reformer ; Victoria South, 
Welsh tin plate manufacturers have met I Walters, Reformer. In each case the usual 

agreed to close their works for a I ooarges <

h

The Land Bill.
IN

TWO WEEKS

THINK OF IT!
.

l Producer there but that
tkj

Harr Iron’» «elvestom Speech.
London, April 21.—The St. James’ Gaz-

bill.

■kM memsof

L
;

and corruption are made.London,! 
conflrm the 
the British 1 
aicaland ar 
with the &

month.
Mining News—Sale of The 

Steamer Idaho. * — Hon. jSthrar*la
rStoro,

Ime and Itook and>*.«
and
theres

>NSUWiPT10N,
PRONCHITIS, C0U6HS « 
ALL FORMS OF WASTINfi 0 
I f ALA TABLE AS MIL 
by Scott & Bowne. Belleville. Sal) 
;t ail Druggists, 50c. aiMlfil36

two of M» eons and one d 
The bob» were taken to

fcn°hr£S* I Word °°mea ftom theOkanagon country that 
Ï at Mozam- Kn«in6er Ducheanay haa feun4 a feasible route A Brief Talk With Mr.fJ- 8- Cooliean,

gunhama’s Kraal, to whom the daughter waa sort of hive for disreputable people of both 
to hare been married shortly, has already sexes, 
started with a band of warriors to fight the The 
Portuguese. The British South African com | Frya. 
panier li

neighbors and offer advantages to
» Although this policy win involve Vhnna,' April 81.—Bulgsrh hag de- 

tionaliy briffiret wadding at Ty StlB

for Parliament for Camberwell district. The | State». Finally we may conclude that the 

guests Inc uded Mr and Mrs. Gladstone, Jus- object of the Republican Party is to exclude
KÏ5&ÜR&?reattheUnidStarred
andMn and Mrs. Jolm of wfS Ifrom 411 anch American markets, includin
York, and ma?y o£h “ promTn^ the carrying trade of the world. This

J. 8. Cooliean, vice-president and manager of I T?î bride, who was cbsnninglv arrayed in policy may be narrow, selfish and unjust, 
the PortvAngelcs Realty and Trust Co., Isa I moml orosmen ts wm ètven Iand <»“trary to sound economical principles,
guest at the Driard, the object of his visit I CapL Simon, who, with Mrs. Simon, oSie from I bnt we ™nnot ignore it as futile, as the 
being the establishment of a daily ferry be-1 3*“ Franoisoo e pedtily to be present on the I United States treasury is a formidable 
tween Victoria and Port Angeles. Wash. Mr. ffilren’to^dHwhWoYAtolral ÔS aS * Welp°n W”k wlth’”
Coollgan is no novice in building up new cities, Frederick Cliffe wm best mam Mr !.. 
having been so engaged tor the past 12 years. °Tht'5w^?rlwï^î!£ï5 * an-
some of the meet prospermia cities in the vllue. The'^!^ds w™ro b“?h“bride^îe I Bxrlin, April 21.-A pamphlet has ap- 

Weatem States red Canada being under obU- the gift of the groom. Each of Mr. Bayley’s peered at Dresden which is causing a stir in 
““ tte^,Sri“egmre^^g ÏÏSÎfeStSf »e political world. Critics agree that if it

Anyone aoquaiütod with him will pe^lrathat riiv^ ^'/aS'Sf^uo^y^tT&y W“ not writteD h* Prince Mem"ek « w“

he baa the foresight and snap neceeaary to the «WP1? storted on a tour ot the continent, at the inspired by that sagacious statesman. It 
successful promotion of such objects. He is fnKenti ° eY wl11 toke up their residence has all the ear marks of Bismarck’s style,
brimful of humor, and understanding human ----------- —^ I and reads like one of his old Reichstag
maàtUtorokn0W8 exa0tiy b0W 10 b"616 men 604 INSISTS <1N RffPADArpmv speeches. The Brochure disensaes tht

rtS, Mr. Cooliore,” said the Colonist re- 8TS 0N^1PAKATWN- European eituation red takes, for granted

prosentative, who had been acquainted with Lord galisbnrv Demands an Immeiii.to w, that the three determining factors of Euro-bry^,TeeCdlra=r'8batredof Ger-
M^iiJS^SSSSBsJSSks AMtonJn_Af«ra. to

do you expect to aooompltati yonr objeoU’;___ London, April 21.—The Central Press Tri?ate- .Tb« writ.er takes a bold stand
told. I intend through 1 . .. I against the necessity for maintaining the

triple alliance in it* present form. He de-

M they'others.and the daughter is 
Gungnnhama was 

a at first, but a
road, Camberwell, ofthe

Quebec, April 21.—The Government 
schooner Diver arrived here to-day with 4» 
barrels of whiskey and SO eases of gin, part 
of a smugglar’s cargo, which went ashore at 
Anticosti Island last fall, and waa seized. 
The lienor is valued at $18,000.

ap342mo-eod Excellent Prospects of That Rising 
Town—Large Victoria Interests 
■: ' Centred There.

—
»5§

AMEBICAN NEWS.has owners, the 
r Sc McKay

k meeting, t e-day, to discuss the south African I towing togs from Crawford Bay to the Pilot Bay

bSSSEEH'^S r^AwiSfwMsTrw^M&in °r
take action in defense of its chartered rights I Owing to a scarcity of supplies, little fa being
_ *™L™T'8 «>n™8ion. j& SretifthfS

Czsr!5^pto tove ImpMcated annmber of totb» mtaea™ “ P™odcable t°Pack

ShameikK it is now known, is not a Russian, Mia this week for ÎS00—<700 of the purchase 
but a Livonian to origin, and Ms family once money being cash. N. Klopel and J. P. La-

-"•rohM*n- 811,1 Bdward Bar-
that he did not care to live, as he had forfeited The sale of the Dandy at figures not far from 
histaewhenheagreedtokUltheCzar. He and a quarter of a million, and to an experienced 
his fellow beings were Pigged that the one m&lng man at that, has stiffened the price of 
chosen for the task should die, whether he sue-1 real estate in Nelson.

The construction train on the Columbia Sc 
Kootenay ie running between sproat and the

A Vienna dispatch says that Count Taafe,

for the Government in the h.ich-trath. The Grrek, has been oom-
5,etfd rPnPiiroaJwd.ct,

tongBe 111 ”°0gniti0n 0t Bohomi“ mTboabi.^“w Cmog Turn at Little Dalles 

nauonauty. to run on the Columbia between the termini
NEW GERMAN COINAGE. of the Spokane Sc Northern and Col-

The German Blast African Company have umbia Sc Kootenay railways, will draw 
coined an immense a mount of silver for use in less than two feet of water when 
that colony, and this week will see the new I loaded. The boat was not built -in sections 
coinage on its way to Africa. The Germans de-1 at Portland, the material merely being shipped 
clare that they will hold to Damaraland whether from that place. She will be flat-bottomed and 
the English help them or not. and that the carry powerful engines. Co- tractor Stephen- 
country will be developed both for its agricui- son is making good headway on the new boat 
tur&l and mineral value. The announcement I at Nelson, 
is a disappointment to an English syndicate As soon as definite instructions are received 
that had been formed for the purpose of secnr- from Victoria, Manager Huahbv, of the Davies- 
mg Damaraland as soon as the Germane should I Say ward Sawmill company, will start yards at 
give it up, and which has resorted to contempt-1 Nelson and Ainsworth. The company is build- 
ible methods in order to rid Africa in thatquar- ing two ba^ea, with a ca aoity or 80,000 each, 
ter of the Germans. | and now has enough lumber at the mill to stuck
■ L°RU lUNDOLPH'B TMP. j t,Affft5fanty year» buffeting with the iw

South Africa will have palpable results. The succumb, and hie life went out at Ainsworth on 
Gazette predicts the growth of a great Ai«lo-1 the afternoon of the 4th instant.
Arncan empire in the southern part of that
continent.

Ir-
ited French

iPHROOITINE ft

for

f • a A Cample Cwmll Selelde.

floor- To-night, at half-past eight, they 
were found locked in each other’s arms,
dead. They hjtd employed ' the method of _______
inhaling gas through rubber tubes held in I 
the mouth to bring them to an untimely j The Premier Favorable to the Cont
end, On the woman’s breast lay a large 
and beautiful bouquet of roses. This showed 
conclusively that the self-murder had been
carefully planned by the couple, as it was I —_
iaastttias
was like, and of which the couple ■ had evi- March Compare Favorably 
dently read. The man w*s about 26 year, | With Eastern Cities,
old, and the woman about 22. The couple 
left four letter», two to » Mrs. Muller, of, _
this city, one to the coroner and one to (From our own correspondent.)

Behrand, of South William street. Ottawa, April 21;—A huge deputation of

°M h-^gentlemenfromtwrive Ontario 
the rash death, but there ie little doubt that I com>t,e* interviewed the Premier, to-day, 
a romance will be developed. Mrs. Mailer, and urged the completion of the Trent 
to whom one of the letters was addressed. Valley canal, at a ooet of $10,000,000. The
Zrsre^^h^^twthe^e0,'^ “id ^ ^report of the royal
that the young man had registered hie name «"nmisstoa was favorable to the completion 
correctly, but she gave the impression that I of the project. Personally, he would like lo
th e woman wap not his wife.

t Ie Sold on 
| POSITIVE ’

F CUAMHTEE
I to cure any /Lx P*
B form of nerv- Jf
I ous disease, or V 

any disorder 
of the gener- 
ative organs, Am 
whether aria- V ‘
tag from the ArTEft 

of Stimnlanta, Tobacco or Opte 
[discretion, eto.. such as Loss

rsss»sra?8!ES

that race have been the
CAPITAL NOTES.

pletion of the Trent 
Valley CanaL

ceeded in bis mission or not.
AUSTRIAN MATTERS.

5fi?«£taSSSfrbyïïïo’î
e.

pS'S
Id and young, of both #wi, 
bored by AyBaIuo.aiAm ^
Idress
PHRO MEDICINE OCX

LARCH,
PORTLAND, OR.

towards Conatan-
recover

Fritzdo you expect
That is readily told. I intend through I *uv VWWI .

aeSereanil“btoalato mMy great advantages tugnese government sn immediate explana- “ in any peculiar sense Germany’s naturalSOLD BY
* MUNN, DRÜGGI8T8, 
uglas and Yates streets. 

Sole Agent for Victoria.

oreratienDin8tito btüîdtag'üp “the cU-y^We tion of the seizure of le Beira. If the ra. ally, or that it wouldbe fatal to inenr her 
want capital abd people ana intend to leave no I ararmcun ia «a*- 0 , I enmity. It would be the safest thing inst no unturned to secure them. "P0™6 18 not 8»t'sfac ory, Lord Salisbury the world, he asserts, to throw Austria

The enthusiasm and enemy displayed by "““fo ?“ reparation. The Portuguese gov- overboard while maintaining outwardlv 
those already there, to worthy of a.1 praise. I emor of Mozambique has sent word to Lis- harmoninna relation, with h.. All — J

SSkSC redahn

route " ^
Britfah^u be allowed The^wo^d he powertosa* to^^èr oTsepre- 

PaMa88 °P th° PnDgg.e- 5 writer berths Em^T

citizens on the execut've, the oktf ct of whi h * " “ I William to remember his imperial grand-
will be the advancenenc of the city’s Intel ests I DESPERATE FISHERMEN. father’s dying words, “Hold to Russia’s
in the way of offering bonuses io manufac- _____ I friendship.”
aafcgMMiBfrïJftÆHaàe^ The, Bn. to. Cmhe, Blo«kM.-Plt«hed Bat-' ______ __ _______
of what Port Angeles has to offer. I tie With the Fishery Police. I Beatk Frees Trichinosis.

.f JoHK!î_N- F-'ÿI W». dirf^SÆurg! oT^in^Tred

men^mbined bfe^es^^ÆÆ

t-yjjyj’ foi?-e-Te-? eear^uture our city will | nng, run the Government cruiser blockade diseased meU came from pigs Lorn and
SdlfTcreSri^d ti^^we teve one the m “!ey “n ''aised in the locaUty. The evi&noe in this
finest hat bore In the world, and our townsite hemngto the^eneh at $6 per barrel. case happened to be conclusive, bnt in many
1. simply grand, ^dst the cllmato caimot At Bay DeStoboo the fishermen com- other instance» American pork has been

bweoZTTo AaawsÿBgS» *zL Ss îssjï“a u>ïrthe -r ?the “ted and let looee on our trout streams and 7”’fi ^ P,tehed rottle simply because the facts oonld not be
mountains. Ask the ship captains who sail to occurred between the fishermen red the traced.
Victoria whet they think of our harbor, and fishery police in which one of the latter was

ITliFrx Hmota ~oier Lde-1our beautiful bay, with its twelve squarenriles 8raP“e™ *° St. Johns ior assistance. Two 
of unruffled waier, ana what a pretty sight it is steamers have been sent there and bloodshed
to look at the city rising up in vlarea* s and is feared. The Frenchmen are charged I hi* address to the Primrose League, said 
IteStot diîdUte ta ^ho^diatan!©8forming‘a with ^>”8 th« mstigatora of the riot that they knew that Mr. Parnell had the

jackgronnd .o the prettiest landscape on the ----------------- --------- l-----------  sympathy and money of many Irish oonspir-

What are the prospects for lumbermen and FITZSIMMONS AND HALL ators in America. Justip McCarthy repre-
minera f • • -------- I sented the efforts of certain persons bolding

The facilitiesfor lumbering are almost unlim- Beady to Eight for the Middleweight Cham- high spiritual rank in the Rpmish church, 
reamsti&mple tor altanlll requireimrata’and ptonship and Astoria’s Purse of S10.000. (applause). He bad not the slightest inten- 

gold, silver, ooppef, iron and coal are found _ ... ~T~ _ , „ I “on of speaking otherwise than resnectfnllv
within ten miles front the city. Chicago, April 21.—Bob Fitzsimmons

What enterprises have you already under red Jim Hall will be probably matched 
contemplation T »__

We have a brick yard in full swing, the terra . *9- “t$u> iUl *'*» miuu.eweignt | me mmisters oi any religion using that re-
cotta works now being organized, two mining cnampionfliip of the world. A telegram ligion as a means of figuring as political
industries by Butte ' ity and Utah capitalists, was sent to the Astoria club, to-night, ask-J leaders, (cheers). He thought the reverence
!wTm.™:rmms!5l aürge shpy^. “Æ ffÆ f”a ^Tl "f *î’°'lld di““PP“-
the dock, propoaed to be built by the American . e men held good. If the reply when they had bebmA them the fami- 
Government, there is no place like Poit Ange- •» satisfactory, the fight will take place be- liar features of Schnadhorst 
les, at which point mast centre the tiade that fore the A-toris club. If unsatisfactory, the
go!?Sndas“ ® *have *12’T “S” ^ St Pan. club will le »c-

a daily ferry with Victoria, carried I ceptod, and life fight will come off at St
on by Victoria capital or that Of Paul, on July 22.

REGULATES
THE see the undertaking constructed, but it-

Srem,re*,.te..,.,e.MUto„ I

Washington, April 21. — Secretary would vote a sum of money for certain 
Blaine has received through the Treasury tio“?’ . ,

arv
against discrimination in favor of foreigners j Waters, of the Sixth Fusiliers, Montreal, 
in the Behring’s Sea fisheries. . The memo- halde?fi“ed a P««fofon on the Bisley team, 
rial says the law should be enforced and ■Dr’ Selwin has telegraphed from Delor- 
poaohing prevented, bnt if the delicacy of 'Mteaire
the position in which the government is Iwe** *1?d roadbed a depth of 1,9*1 feet, and 
placed, pending dipiomatic negotiations, is wa=.er "4 _ 1 bfen etr“ek’ , 
such as to prevent the law’s stnet enforce-1 n ^ HeotOT Langevm and Sir Adolphe 
ment, any discrimination should be in favor I. Tn were eerve“ ' Wlt“ election protests, 
of our own people. The memorial sums np "u ?’ . .. „
the position of the chamber of commerce as . lt1d,IP?nd’ the Pamellite delegate, ar- 
follows: “This chamber nrgea the thorough "Ted th“ a^t**?9on- He wsa shown atten- 
exeention pf the law if possible; second/if **on,by ]?oa’1 . ÇP™'0” » divided
impossible, its non-enforcement as to all; | “„to <dle advfaability of a public address, 
third, that any and all discrimination on 
the part of the government in its enforce
ment shall be to the advantage of 
citizens.”

•oath ef*. *. «.art's Widow.

HSf Bowels, Bile and Blood.

Wm? curbs 1
BS Conltlpitlon, BUJoutoots, S I 
K Blood Humors, Dyspepit,, 

Liver Complaint. Scrofula, 
RSF sad alt Broken Dews Cordl- 
E- tlene of the System.

Watfokd, Ont. -. 
or, after a severe attack of 
waa completely broken down. I 
Is of dollars in doctors' bills with 
[•faction. Before she had 
Burdock Blood Bitters there 
change, red now she Is entirety 

Mes. Hoppewie

KAMLOOP S NOTES.GENERAL BOOTH’S APPEAL»
General Booth has issued an appeal in behalf 

or the Salvation army and his work. The gen- j (From the Sentinel.)

Ah ding, a Chinaman accused of stealing a

and conld hardly faU to have a demoralizing Provincial penitenttery. 
influence. In tbe House of < 'ommone, to-day, ^olJett and Hunter
the Hon W. H. Smith said a warrant had tablish a saw mill at N.cola, most of the 
boon issued for the arrest of Co Bain, the Irish machinery for which is already on the ground. 
M.P., accused of unnatural crimes. Mr. For house-breaking at Vernon, Wm. Hart 
Sm-th said be was not aware that Co Bain ha i waa sentenced to two yeart imprisonment, and 
written to his friends tha he would meet the waa on Monday placed in Kami ops jail, 
charges if a proper in erval should be allowed I Cti- Forester, of Sycmnous, says th t railway 
be ore the House proceeds to expel him. Mr. construction in his district is progressing 
tiaunderson, M.P.. denied that CoB&in was witWn.the next few^eeks it
grand master of the Orangemen. «hoped that traffic will be opened at least to

mercies’» mission. Sch f<J Inspector Wilson was in Kamloops on
. -M- Mercier, who has been in Paris in the Monday on official business. He visited the 
interests of closer trade relations between Kamloops school and examined the pupils, 
r nmee and C*nada, was tendered a banquet, with the most gratifying result. Every, hing 
this evening, by the Alpine club. He reports was found in first-class order, and highly 

L » °is mission as highly successful. He starts for | creditable to the local staff 
S- Rom Wednesday, for a brief visit, and wil- 

|st°P in Paris avain.about the end of the month, 
on his way home.

tts NOTHING TO. BE GAINED.-.en mm are about to esFor LOST or FAILING HAS! 
General and NERVOUS DEB! 
Weakness of Body and Kind: 
of Errors or Excesses in Old or

There was a full meeting of the cabinet 
to-day.

A report to-night that Hon. Mr. Abbott 
had been sworn in as president of the privy 
council is not true.

r
our own

IMN|Ue$ewL ______
- rt/ZLOPSD ORGANS A PARTS of SONT, 
f HOSt TREATMENT—Bono.'Its In » dey. 
Sletee, Territortee, end Porelg* Countries
^ui“i'âKïlUM.,"«FfAiMÎli

myl5-eod-d&w

Lord Salisbury’s Address.
London, April 21.—Lord Salisbury, in

Worczstzb, Mass., April 2a— Mrs. | V 
Mary E. Gough, widow of the late John B. Feleeeed By a Ceatlpede.
Gongh, the great teetotal lecturer, died at Ll™ Rook, Am., April 21__New*
Hillside farm in Boyleaton, to-day, at the has just reached here from Baxter 
age of 71 from paralysis. 1

Work of Irai* Wreckers.

ON A HEAL
F fcTîSM2|=®ISiâCHI“l

i ami Unmlh 4M A

gjs*»g\5
WllpiilPPIMpMP'

that a family of five campers named Bald
win, from Tipton county, Tenu., en route, 

D u,.U ■ S | *5? Texas, had died in awful convulaions-
Birminoham, Ala., April 21.—A wreck I The citizens suspected that a band of gyp- 

occurred on the Alabama and Great North- «“..who had been poisoning cattle in the 
era road last night ne« Springvilie, twenty ’anTZ
mdes north of here. Some miscreant had lynching of the band7 h.e tee^ immioiT 
moved the fishplates, causing the rails to and only postponed bvthe conM^^-fH- 
epread. Passenger train No. 6, north-bound cooler beads, who insisted that the. t*le 
limited, jvas derailed and the engine , and wait until they had positive d™/ 
four cars turned over. Engineer John Col- wise oonusel Dreventet^denlorSil. a 
ton red Fireman Chaa. Georg# were scalded la.yeeterdav morninp the 
to death. The postal clerk and thé express centipede were foonf in the °f a ~r8» 
messenger were slightly injured. The ee- of wb^ the cLn ™^ h.d dra^k .^^r* 
cape of the passengers from death was mir- deadly poison tScfoubtodly

Ft' tion^of^waJnng otherwise^than respectfully

be probably matched, of the dangers that might be incurred by 
to-morrow, to fight for the middleweight I the ministers of any religion using that re-

MOBB PROTESTS.
The Election of Hon. C. H. Tapper and Sir 

John Thompson to be 
Contested.

1IN A PREDICAMENT.
Tbs Entire Crew of tbs 8reamer West Indian 

Desert ih<* V nel at San 
Franc zc*».

ee2^-eod«d&w
Halifax. April 20.—The return of Hon. C.H. 

Tupper, Minister of Marine, and Sir John
_____ . I’hompson, Minister of Justice, to the House

San Francisco, April 20.—The captain of the j Commons, has been conte ted.
Bnush fiteame -West 'ndian which la about to gemteir Molnnes. Co" E. G. Prior, M. P.. 
S° into the coast trade, found this morning that Thee. Earle. M. P., and K. J. Barnard. M. P„ 
his entire crew had deserted hie ship, and he j expect to leave for Ottawa, to-day.

must
This

Fer Cheatlsg at Canto.
Skhlin, April 21.—Theodore Schwarts, a 

banker at Stolp, Prussia, has been sentenced
m ?

.^jAâbLr-p j .f-jS .
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From Tn* Dailt OefcomsT, ;

LOCAL AN» PKOVINCA PREHISTORIC MONARCH A PRINCE FROM SCHENECTADY.
Incidente In the Early Life of the Consort 

of Qneen LiUûofcalanL 
- Many an old-forter, says the Schen
ectady Union, will remember a little 
dark-skinned, black-haired, foreign- 
looking boy playing in Front street and 
around “2’s” engine-house forty-five or 
fifty years ago. He will be recalled as 
Johnny Dominas. He was a stranger, 
and the boys took him in. The story of 
the boy was this:

His father was captain of a whaler, 
who, with his wife and three children— 
Johnny and his two sisters—lived at 26 
Front street, in the hospitable home of 
Rev. Dr. Andrew Yates. Dominis 
cruised in the neighborhood of the 
Sandwich Islands. This was mission
ary ground, and Dominis was a pious 
man.
him and his family. So during the long 
cruises the wife and children remained 
here. The two sisters, Fanny and Cath
erine, died of a remarkable complaint, 
two rapid growth. Like lillies they 
rose rapidly, tall, slender and fragile, 
drooped and died. Both lie near the 
tomb of Colonel Christopher Yates, and 
by the grave of Dr. Andrew Yates.

The captain took his last voyage. 
Pirates seized his ship in the south Pa
cific, and the brave officer was made to 
walk a plank into the sea. The widow 
and her children went to the Sandwich 
Islands, leaving some boxes of house
hold goods in the charge of the family 
with whom she had "lived so long. A 
prey to dementia and melancholy, she 
walked every day along the shores of 
Honolulu, refusing to believe the death 
of her husband, and watching hourly 
for-his return. A little while ago the 
faithful wife’s vigil ended, and she met 
him on another shore.

Meanwhile Johnny throve apace. He 
was well taught at Miss Ritchie’s 
school, grew to be a man of brain and 
aerve and activity, won the confidence 
af King Kaiakaua, was made Governor 
af the island of Oahu, married Liliuo- 
italani, the King’s sister, and ultimately 
became in reality the ruler of the 
islands.

King Kaiakaua came to this country 
on a visit in 1881, and Johnny came 
with him. Johnny was written, to by 
those -of ‘ Dr. Yates family who were 
then in Schenectady to come and get his 
two tranks. Bpt he had his hands full 
with the royal traveler, and he wrote a 
letter Of thinks, saying that he had in
tended to come- here, but his constafi* 
attendance on his Majesty made it im
possible. He did not say he was having 
a worse racket than he ever had on the 
old fort, but it could be read between 
the lines. He directed the tranks to be 
opened. They were, but nothing but 
what had evidently been handsome furs 
and laces and other feminine bric-s- 
brae crumbling into dost was disclosed.

And nôw the King isdéad. Johnny’s 
wife is Queen, johnny himself is Prince 
Consort as Prince Albert, of England, 

■ was. But Johnny is really King; has 
lK.sn for fifteen years. Think of a boy 
;,v mg educated at Miss .Ritchie’s school, 
and Under tiic refining influences of the 
old fort coming to be a king. T ’

Unblock to return home j^when we^^f0L Loathe 

was a crowd standing at t,he bar. I recognize
defendant as one of them; I don’t know his ttoImoMô a m‘hmr>1rtrrlnfi1 TMwwronr name; they wereaU talking ; that was the first VaâUBDlÔ ATOMflBOlOgflcai UlBOOVery 
time I was ever In the house. Gregart, my in Arizona,
friend, and I sat down at a table and ordered | V M 
two glasses of beer ; after paying for them we
walked out md went toward» North field; we rw.+.ortf. «fen Anelent Tomb

stopped until he cable up to us and he spoke to In Excavating for »
my friend; I don’t know the man ; he slid Large Building.
“where are you going toT I said111 don’t know *
that it makes any difference to you." Tnen he —
turned to me and grabbed meby the ooateol While removing the earth for theMida8^<;n^.Tlael0lW7wetoiidh; foundation of a n?w hotel to be erected 
wrestle and both fell to the ground and he roll at Crittenden, Ariz., the diggers discov- 
ed me over and got on top. i he other men --..j tn Ha the tomb of athat were in the saloon all came oat when this ered wùat seems to De tne tomo oi a
man started the quarrel : l saw them come out king, though of what people it would

ÉI^Éàr«ii§
me. After kicking me awhile they stopped eight feet below the surface of the 
and let me up. The man that made the first a *># «ult on me made a strike at me while I was ground what they took to be stone of a 
standing on the aide of the road. I grabbed soft, friable nature, but which was evi-

«enflymsionryof very sn^rior work- 
ing me again. They then let me up and 1 manship when they reached the tomb

ciders, eauces. ketchups, pickles, Jams, etc., iXuSrrtÆa? ™ itselt ^ W“ ““P086* of W®
which will e.ive to the consumers from 30 to 40 n^arier me and 'chased me a’tong* way. square blocks of stone, which was lden-
Krd^r^gR”e^d'£,t&Ma™oT^ tifled as red or rose granite, and ce-

kaeS^.nd .wJH^Îd^ £ mSre “htartî mented together with such skill as to 
leggimr." There was a funeral passing along at first cause the whole, measuring

twelve by fifteen feet, to.appear as
oner at the bar and another ™n took hold of solid mass. The opening of this, while 
me. one on each side and I again bggged of very difficult, as the use of powder was i hem to let roe go. I talked very ouaso that w- *v«every one in the funeral procession could heir prohibited by the archœologists placed 
me. There was a preacher on the box of one in charge of the exhumation by the au-

thorities, was accomplished tight, 
Bay road. I was half smile from the procès- when the interest and curiosity of the 
►ion afterwards when I saw thee men follow party was so great that the work was

continued by lamplight till dawn.
The tomb when opened, says the Phil

adelphia Times, was found to contain 
a gigantic image of a man lying at foil 
lengtn and made of clay mixed with a 
sort of preparation which gives it a 
bright blue color and a slight elasticity, 
the whole appearing to have been sub
jected to great heat. The image repre
sents the naked figure, except for every 
tight girdle about the waist, a pair of 
close-fitting sandals and a crown on the 
head shaped very much like a bishop’s 
miter, but topped with the head of a 
hawk or eagle.' The features are rough
ly molded, are of an imperious cast, and 
of a man in middle age, with a promi
nent nose and a very wide month, but 
with cheekbones so low as to preclude 
all idea that the original could have 
been an Indian. The hands, which are 
as small as a woman’s, and bear on the 
backs the head of the bird, as on the 
crown, are crossed on the breast find 
hold an image ajxrat three inches long, 
of a squatting figure, probably that of a 
god. The feet are also crossed, the 
right presenting the peculiarity of pos
sessing a sixth toe, which the sandal is 
cut to bring into prominence, as if the 
owner had prided himself on it. The 
hair of the image is dressed in thick 
curls on both sides of the head, reach
ing to the shopilcters, and brought down 
to the browâ'ever the forehead.

Careful examination of this clay fig
ure revealed that it was merely the ' 
elaborate coffin of" the real body and 
could be opened from the back. This 
was done with all possible carer so as 
not to disturb the remains within, but a 
few handfuls of dust, dark brown and 
almost impalpable-powder, is all that 
was left of the body. The crown, how
ever, together with the gitdle, the im
age of the god, and a large battle-axe 
with a blade of sharp glass or obsidian,

CITY COUNCILmilling firm. Their profits are said to have
Dresbach. Mr. Dree- 

bach made about $250,000 in wheat charters be
fore the big boom came. This gave Mm the re
quisite capital to load up with,the cereal. He 
was a big buyer of options when 
quoted at between $1,60 and $1 60, 
sold out a number of times, gone short and 
bought in again and gone long so frequently 
that his winnings are not so great as they 
would have been had he “ stood pat” on his or
iginal purchases. He has possibly made $10U,- 
0U0 in addition to his large profits on wheat

Charles B. Stone has had a similar experi
ence, on a smaller scale, to that of Dresbach. 
He bought and sold'and bodght and told, but 
is possiD-y $50,000 ahead.

Then comes Blum, Baldwin & Eÿer with a 
reported winning of from $2 UlOO to $30,000, 
and any nnm >er ef other operators are named 
who have gained from $5,100 to $10,000.

There have also been heavy losses.
The heaviest loss in this market has been 

made by a dose friend of Jeeob Eppinger. 
who is reported to be short on 40,000 tons of 
wheat at low prices.

The Adlers, also, have 
are largely short, but all the parties referred to 
have abundant means.

The excitement in the wheat market 
tinues and prices are still on the upward jump. 
Pandemonium reigned at this morning’s s» s- 
Bion of the Produce Excha ge and the sales 
were enormous. Buyer season closed at 
$1.88} ; yesterday’s closing was $186. K 
dosed at $1.90} ; yesterday’s dosing was $1.88} 
Buyer m after August 1st closed at $1.86}; 
yesterday’s dosing was $L83. The longs are 
ubliant and confidently expect the $2 mark to 
>e reached in a few days.
•An easier feeling prevailed this afternoon. 

Buyer season do-lined to $L67}, buyer 1801 
to $L88}, seller 1881 to -$1.731.

PLEASURES AND PROFITS. Major Billon’» Visit.
The rteu't ef Major Hilion’e; 

town wee the addition -if forty m 
to the Women’» Christian A 
Union, and the addition of a ro(
to the funds. t j

Regular Weekly Meeting — Tenders 
for the Publie Market—Figures 

Above the Estimate.

Yesterday’s Bazaars Procure the Lat
ter by Providing the Former—.

. » 'Two Complete Successes
MAIL CONTRACT.S wheat was 

but he has
B

BgBpSttfeï^
Metchosm and Victoria once p r week, on
C<mractoIiaEdm”lwlrtaandhMor!e^twi>e »
week, on foot or in vehide at the option of the 
Contractor ; and Quadra and Wharf twice ££

ma«
o^^M^^ePost °^fo" M$wardJ^or- 
Como^Nanainio. ’«

B. H. FLETCHER,
Port Office Inspector’ll 0^°®“ hUWCtm- 

Victoria. 17 April, 188L ap2i-3tw

Am old Victorian Be
The death à announced at Gs 

•f Bev. Walter Baras, who pa^ 
the 5th of April. The deceas 
several years pastor of the Bapti 
thia city, and his death will con 
aonal bereavement to many who] 
him and loved him on this coast.

Mates of the Amusement World—See 
the Sable Serenaders this 

Eveiflng.

Petitions, Reports, and iction There
on—The Wants of the Ex

tended City.

Those who appreciate a pleasant drive in the 
-cool of the evening, with a few hours of 
amusement at the end, should not forget the 
ooncert im the Cadboro Bay school this 
-evening.

A special service, of song Is being arranged 
for the evening of June 11th, under the direc
tion of Mr. Floyd, choirmaster of St. Barnabas 
ehureh. All the best amateus of the city have 
promised their services.

On Monday next a grand secular concert in. 
-«id of the organ fund of St. Barnabas la to be 
.given Id the Cathedral school room. The pro
gramme includes choruses, vocal quartettes 
and solos, violin, banjo and piano selections, 
And other good features. Those who remember 
the last St. Barnabas concert will be sure to at- 
tend tbia one.

“ Lb Mascotte,’’ which the amateurs under 
Prof. Bferdner have been rehearsing for some 
time past, will be presented early in May. 
Just now, the mâjority of. those who are to 
take part are wrestling with pneumonia. The 
opera is to be given with all due attention t-‘ in
cidental-music, costuming and scenic effect.

Young men, whose homes are far away, owe 
very sincere thanks to the directors of the 
Y.M.C.A, for the pleasant socials provided on 
Wednesday evening». They are homelike 
affairs always, and that of last night was no 
exoepti n to the rule. The room was well 
filled, and the programme earned 
good one. Those piofninent in providing the 
entertainment of the evening were Mrs. 
J anion. Mrs. Maitland-Dougall, Mrs. Gordon, 
Mrs. Powell, Mite Beeton, Rev. A. Beanlande, 
«Ct.pL McCallum and Mr. Morin.

Camille Cleveland, the bright little star of 
the Hndson-Kckart Opera company, who has 
many friends in Victoria, writes that she does 
not even know the Hayward woman, who as- 
sumed her name when arrested in Ban Fran
cisco, not long ago. She adds, “ Mr many es
teemed frienas in the West and Northwest 
-are, I am certain, as much pained as I am, at 
the notoriety my name has gained in c 
ti< n with the Hayward case. I have never 
seen the womm, to my know edge, and she ad
mitted, when arrested, that she only gave my 
name as t he first that entered her mind. 1 hope 
to again visit my favori Le ci-y, Victoria, early 
next spring.’’

Mr. T. G. Brown, who is preparing the large 
choir of the Methodist ohuroh for the special 
musical services in connection with the open
ing on May 3, says that the rehearsals, *of&r, 
have been mo it satisfactory. The choi r num
bers 35 voices, and among the anthems to be 
«riven is ’* The Heavens are Telling,” with trio 
oy the Messrs. Parfitt and Miss O’Neil. The 

'triumphal march, “ With Sheathed swords,” 
the Oratorio of Naaman, by 

Goon, is also to be presented, the solo falling 
to Miss O’Neil, who is supported by a chorus of 
fsmale.voioee.

The usual weekly meeting of the city council 
was held last night. His Worship, the Mayor, 
in the chair. Present Aldermen Holland, Rob
ertson, MoKilHcan, Goughian, Munn and Hun-

After the reading of minutes the city clerk 
read the following

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS.
James S. Faulkner & Co., stating that it is 

their intention to start a factory for vinegars.

India* Pollack.
Xhe Indians of this Island ini 

another Potlach at C ht-main us or 
of this week. A 
e tribes are makiu 
the occasion. Th<

some
ter.

■ and Saturday 1 
■ expected as tb 
I parutions for

. Jhces of all kinds and athletic 8
\ night they will hold a war dan

Only to S--lag Her O
Walbran, who has left 

— ^ d of the
steamer to succeed the Sir Jan 
is not to have permanent c 
His mission is simply to brin, 
Victoria, where she will be pla< 
of Opt. Gaudin, of the Doug 
he promoted to the new steam*

some customers who
Dr. Yates became interested in

con-

V-

atSHIP# Attn ax«LAAi..«-■81 communtoFinance committee to report.
Ain. Munn said the firm had under contem

plation other enterprises which would be bene
ficial to the city.

Charles Wilson, on behalf of the Canadian 
Western R. R. Company, asking the Corpora
tion to submit to toe rate-pay re a by-law, 
guaranteeing the interest Ion #.000,000 for 85 
years—Referred to the Finance committee.
Trade and labor Club, asking for a grant 

towards inaugurai expenses—Referred to the 
Finance committee.

W. Dempster, asking for a sidewalk on Cad- 
boro Bay Road above Moss street. Referred 
to Street commit tee.

Robert Pittuok. asking for a reduction of 
his water tax to $1 per month. Referred to 
thq Wuter committee and commissioners.

Edward Mohun, suggesting that work be 
begun at an early day. by the sewerage con
tractor, on Snowden street. Referred to the 
Sewerage commit ee and sewerage commis
sioners with power to act.

D. F. Adame, calling attention to obstruc
tions on D^vid streeL ft ferre-1 to the Street 
committee, 0;ty Barrister and City Surveyor, 
with power to act.

G. U. Mesher, requesting to be allowed to 
ovn inue the high fence a ound the Five 
Sisters Block for the next fourteen days, while 
the rock was being bias ed ; owing to the 
gers arising therefrom, ftequ st granted.

Yates sc J y notifying the oorooration 
the judgment in the case of Charles Ha, ward 
vs. Haggarty had been satisfied. Ordered to 
be spread on the minutes and nled.

Mount Royal Milling Company (limited) 
asking that they may be allowed to draw $lo,- 
OOOotthfir bonus about May 15th.—Referred 
to the «* iuanoe comma tee to report.

H. E. Croaadaile, trustee of Christ Church 
Cathedral, asking thaï instructions be given 
that no burials be permitted in the cemetery 
without an order from the City Clerk, com
plaining of improper registration, and saying 
that Roman Catholics had been buried in the 
Church of England grounds.—Referred to the 
Cemetery committee.

The Third and Last
Of the marvelously

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Caille s CMrls 

As this is the first attempt t< 
s “ children’s opera ” here, it sh 
couraged by everyone. The yoi 
who are getting it np are all und 
being tiny tots), but all know tj 
and the rehearsal last week waa 
success. The admission will be c 
and the operetta will be given ne 
at 8 p.m., at the Philharmonic H

Will He Appealed. 1
In connection with the seizure 

of the tug Lome, by the 
Port Angeles, it is stated that b 
amount were offered by Mr. C. 
but were refused ; Mr. Maleti 
the fine, by instruction of the 

Dunsmuir, and the be 
leased. The case will be appeal 
ington.

ANSWER TO “UNIONIST MINER.”
To ran Editor;—In the Nanaimo Free 

Press orthe 16th, there is a letter from one who 
signs himself “ A Unionist Miner, " and headed 
“Mr. Hunter and Unionism.” Il Is not my in
tention to defend Mr. Hunter, or to justify his 
utterances in his speech in the Hous of Assem
bly. I am satisfied Mr. Hunter is quite- 
competent to do both himself I would 
simply make a few remarks upon 
some of “A Unionist Miner’s” statements, 
unsupported as they are by either argument or 
proof.

He says that Chinamen are not miners—an 
assertion that is contrary to fact. There are 
Chinamen who are as good miners as the ordi
nary run of those who are their detractors, and 
this on the tchtimony of those as competent to 
] >rouo nee an opinion as any Unionist Miner.
. There was the same senseless cry in the United 
Slates away back in the time before the war 
in regard to the Irishman. Every advertise
ment in those d<ya in American papers for 
laborers invariably ended with thq intimation 
4*No Irish need app:y.” There was the same 
cry then against the poor Irishman there is to
day against the poor Chinaman, and for very 
much the same re son. As to to the Chinaman 
being ‘poor and pitiably ignbrant,’in this respect 
he will compare favorably with a good many 
of his white fellow miners. How many of the 
white miners are in the habit of s udying out 
the copy of the “Miners’ Regulation Act" of 
which “A Unionist Miner” speaks as being 
placed at the plt-headl I venture to say that 
John, in bis own way, is fully as well ac
quainted with its provisions as are a large part 
of the others.

“ -v Unionist Miner’s,” In the second placets 
the old threadbare pUja in favor of unions. He 
seems to be cram full of the idea that because 
Mr. Robihs, of the V. C. Coal Co , does so and 
so, therefore that must be the right and the 
o Jy thing to do. Mr. Robins may transact all 
kis business with his men through the union if 
le has a mind to. But that cannot bind the 
Wellington mine owners to follow the same 
course. In Wellington they do not make ar
rangements through the union for the digging 
of their coal ; they prefer to deal with the indi
vidual miner, and, consequently, common sense 
says that in the case of any disputes ar.sing it 
is with the individual that they have to deal 
and not with any combination the miners ma> 
enter into among themselves.

“ A Unionist Miner,” in the third place, ren
ders thanks to Mr. Hunter for the tribute be

ing me through the bush, but I saw no 
more of them until I was whhin half a mile of 
the Bay House, and I thr^ w myself again into 
the bush. As they pas-ed by they remarked, 
•Td like to catch that blackleg — ora — again ’’ 
I kept In the bush and struck the Wellington 
road, at du k. When about a mile from Wel
lington I heard two me-i and got in behind 
some brush and let them go past. After they 
had gone about five minutes I saw the same 
two men standing on the railway track. I 
struck out for the lake and followed it. but

Around the World for $600.00,,.

E out m a
tty B. B.

EMPRESS 6 CHINA
they saw me and ran forward parallel with me 
and sang out. I don’t know who they were. ] 
saw nothing more of them. I received several 
kicks on the neck, head, face, small of the back, 
and hips, which I have not gos over 
have I been able to work.

Mr. Irving here said he could see complain
ant was all broken up but wanted him to state
'Witness—I have been confined to my bed 

untill st Saturday and have not done a stroke 
of work since. Dr. Eberts attended roe. One 
man looked at my hands and said I was a coal 
miner. Prisoner had hold of me at the time. 
The men did not say why they did not wan 
me to go to Wellington, 'lhey wanted me to 

wledge I was sorry I had been working 
a a coal- mine with blacklegs. Gregart ran 

away when the crowd commenced kicking me. 
l saw no more of him.

Further evidence was taken and thé case vas 
adjourned until Tuesday next at 11 mm.

----------♦
ST. GEORGE’S DAY.

The AnnlTenary of the Patron Saint of Eng
land and Englishmen.

Sails from IAverpool June 19,1861

jŒ’K’œst*.ftiyl Canada.
Tickets include meals and berths on rafl 

and steamers.

R. M. S. EMPRESS OF INDIA, 
Sadis from Vancouver May 8th,

Fer Hong Kong and intermediate ports.
For pamphlets a ad full information regard- 

ing steamers apply to

yet nor
it that

M

Pride of Ike West.
Pride of the West lodge,C.O.C 

a special meeting on Frifi 
last in the Temperance Hall, Viol 
where over 40 members received 
Mae, ted and gold degrees. The 
the lodge were adopted, containj 
articles for its government. The 
already 70-members on its roll, a 
pected that 100 will be reached 
lodge is a quarter in existence.

held

4MM CAMEKOff, Agent, 
Government St,

Victoria.
m

D. K. BROWN.
Asst, Genl Pass. Agt, 

Vancouver. fe286ir Michael
THB PUBLIC MARKET.

Tenders were opened for the public market 
as follows

Thomas Catterall—$77.596.
Woodward & Munoav—$81,580.
Klford & Smith—$67,770.
McGregor St Ge ves-$70,000
M. Humber—$73Âil.
Ald. RobkRison asked if these tenderers 

bad paid their license. If not they were in
eligible.

ald. Couohlan said that the license law 
had not been carried me this year. _

The tenders were referred to the 
committee to let t e contract to the lowest 
tenderer.

His W

PACIFIC COAST S. S. CO.■

THB ESIOBTS OF BURNT CORK.
To-night, the merry-music makers, the 

Serenaders, will give their return performance, 
by request, at The Victoria. Their bill of tare 
will not be quite BO long, bnt it will be even 
better than before. Last night’s rehearsal was 
amply sufficient to show that all parts will be 
well looked after. Wherever experience showed 
that pruning would beadvantageoue, the pro
gramme has been out, and the good points h vo 
Been made better. The " togornaphone " will 
be introduced with new specialties, while new 

jokes, new “ business" and new songs are pro
mised in abundance. Among the vocal gems 
fsolo! are “ I Love Her Stl.l. by Kent; “Eileen 
Allanna," by Floyd ; " I Uoulda’t," by Forreet;
And “ Howdy Doody," by the spirit of the de- . .. __ . , . . _
parted Wallis pays to the worthy president of the uni .n. I

~ . Le Mahofode Cheriff, a native Arabian read Mr. Hnuter's apeech andaUItonsy to
great desert of Sahara, is a noted simply this; That “ A Ononiet Miner" is 

-character in the Lew Johnson Minstrel Troupe, o»n eut to be thankfulfor very email meroiea. 
which will perform on Monday night at the I am unaware that Tully Boyce has Umpired 
•opera house. Duri.-g the parade around town, any particular reaped In Mr. Hunter’s bosom, hee^lb^^^orrt^semgthehra^ orta^ ^one^- except^mgrbe
and daggers. One of the gone he uses La his either, that the opposition, whatever tha may 
exhibition at the performance of the troupe, is be. has been in anyway terrorized^above

n Arabian pattern. 135 years old, and the sure. I have no doubc, however, that there are 
muskets are sliver plated, weighing 35 pounds n«any miners of the - ame kidney as “ AjJni -test 
■each. This distinguished Pasha speaks 17 Miner.” wno will appreciate him so long as he 
different languages, and possesses letters of rec- continues to foment trouble between employ- 
oommendation from eminent show men of this era and employed, and makes his dupes believe 
and other countries, having been seven years that black is white an t wrong is right. Tally 
in the service of the n ted < 7t. Barnum, of Boyce Is one of, a class who are working 
the New York Museum and travelling hippo- against the best interests of the laboring man, 
drome. He has also been the reelpieni of seven as I think m st of the striking Wellington 
handsome medals, including one worth $500, miners have, long ere - his, fully realized, 
-awarded him at the Buffalo, N. Y., Interna- 1 might ask “ A Unionist Miner” < o enlighten 
-tional Exposition ot 1888. me as to how many of the miners of whom he

speaks were “raised in the mines T It is the 
first, I must say, I have heard of there being a 
nursery—a kina oi baby farm, I suppose—away 
down underground In a coal mine, for the pur
pose of raising miners. Our friend must surely 

1 mve been in mlging in a liberal allowance of 
“ bob Scotch,” or something eqeai y inspiring, 
before he sat down to pen his most lucid effu-

As to “A Unionist Miner's” cîeeing remark 
that nobody owning mines can run them as 
they like, I am not a>ware that any mine 
owners claim to do so. But this is just what 
th ) miners claim to do. Owners are restricted 
by Acts of Parliament; in fact, there are 
none of us, no matter i 
mine owners or anything else

Sable piESPATCH A STEAMER EVERY F 
U days for Ban Francisco, carrying 
Majesty’s mails, from Outer Wharf at 11a.m.
Walla Walla,. - - April 24

R. P. RlrHBT A (X)„

■ Her The construction of the traj 
from Fort street to Oak Boy bead 
menced yesterday by Mr. T. F 
the contractor, who has a gang; 
fifty men busy. A steam plow, fi 
horses and moles are also empj 
track laying is expected to be <3 
in abontq fortnight. The road wii 
for service in thirty days and cay 
once put on, hal* hour trips beinj 
and from the Fort

“ Tis a glorious charter, 7 H
deny it trho can.

That’s breathed in the words.
I’m an Englishman.”

Englishmen» and Sons of Engtiehmen cel
ebrate this as the anniversary of their pat
ron, Saint George. The doughty deeds of 
that warrior, as be has been described by 
some, have formed the subject of 
remembrance, particularly on the annual 
recurrence of the 23rd of April. They 
have been written about, they have been 
sung in the family circle and at the festive 
board. Minisiers of religion have extolled 
the qualities of the warrior Saint from the 
sacred altar, and his exploits in defence of 

I natiouality 9ÙWpprity; including his anni
hilation of thfe,-*~ib must be confessed,’ 
mythical—dragon, have given his name and 
memory special honor and respect among 
the sons of Albion. St. Georgy’s cross is 
possibly the most prominent feature 
of the Union Jack, and the cry of “ St. 
George and Merrie England,” in day»of old 
has stirred up to redoubled valor and patri
otic; effort upon the battle field many a ser
ried line*and more than decimated battalion. 
At Greoy and Agineourt, the motto gal- 
vanisedt into renewed life thousands of 
almost taint ng forces, while at Waterloo, 
on thfehiUa of Alma, and under the torrid 
beats of India it has had a more than talis- 
manic influence. The name of St George 
has beep proudly borne by Englishmen foi 

n ations, ana so long as “ the meteor 
ag ” “ shall yet terrific bum ” it will con- 

tinue to be cherished wherever it floats, 
whether at home or in any of the breezes 
with which the entire world is fanned 
Indeed, there is every reason to expect thht 
the influences of St. George will continue to 
be emphatically asserted

“TUI the war drum beats no longer.
And the battle flag is fqrl’d,

In the parliament of man, 
la the federation of the world.

There are bo people who are prouder of 
their ancestry or who think more of their 
traditions-than the Bng-ish section ef the 
population of British Columbia. They are 
intensely English, and to-day, it is to be 
expected, that all er almost all of them, 
will show their volera, whether it be by 
wearing the roses of York and Lancaster, 
or in some ether equally appropriate 
ner. By apme, it is said the primrose will 
be sported, and in their own ways John 
Bull, “fai» sistëra, his cousins and hit- 
abuts,” will demonstrate the fact that they 
have not forgotten the “nice little, tight 
little island* from which they came. The 
Cornishmaar and the Tynesider, the man of 
Kent and the man of York will, to-day, 
be actuated l>ÿ the one spirit of 
patriotism) and will feel somewhat 
like the old Hebrew, “ If I forget thee let 
my right hand forget her cunning.” Flag- 
will, no doubt, be displayed here, there and , 
almost everywhere, and here, whilst return
ing thanks tor the pleasant places in which 
their lines «have fallen in this goodly pro 
vince oi British Columbia, the loved ones ai 
home util more than ever be called to 
lively recollection. The usual dinner under 
the auspices of the local St. Georgek 
Society* takes place at the Delmonico this 
evening, and is expected to be a very plea
sant reandon.

C. P. N. CO., Limited.Market

said that if thecontract were let 
out, even to the lowest tenderer, thu Corpor 
tie» would find itself in the same pos.tto ■ as 
the city of New Westminster, which had had 
to come to the House tor an tumbling Bill. It 
would be weti to look into money matters be
fore doing anything.

Ald, Holland said that the amount allotted 
for the b.tiding site had been $45,000. 
it had been purchased for $42.000. The 
amount for the batiding was $55.000,

1
The Mayor said that tha-best offer for the 

city b md» had been $5,00) less than p ir. Money 
abroad was scarce, and holders were inclined 
to keep it except at a very large rate of 
interest.

Ald. MoKlllican—The building is not to 
exceed $45.000.

The opinion was expressed that considering 
the funds in band It was b<st to confine the 
work for the present ta the main building, 
leaving |the yards and sheds fur a future time

It was ann uBced that the commit tee would 
meet to-morrow to deal with-the question.

Steamer
7» ti RAINBOW,” street cars.

Ihe Wellington Asms
On Saturday evening Provinoi 

tepheneon, of Wellington, arre 
leged ringleader-of the dozen u 
who assaulted the two

Hadi.L 
from tiie Capt. Marchant,

Will resume her regular tripe from Victoria to j 
New Westminsteiv Bmrmrd itiet, Nanaimo, 
Comox and logging caqaP»on

THURSDAY, APRIL 23rd.
Leaving Spratt’s Wharf at 7 o’clock a.m. For 
freight or passage apply at offlee of Company, 
Wharf streeL

The Company reserves the right of changing I 
the time table at any time without notification. 

aplStd JOHN IRVING. Manager.

and the 
the site. half-way bouse, on thôlSth ioi 

ported other arrests will follow 
the trial will take place at Nan 
as themiuer most seriously inji 
to appear. He is yet in a very 
condition, and the doctors are ■ 
tain of his recovery. In this can! 
are deserving of all credit for g 
decisive action.

ENGLAND’S NAVY.
In Spite «A It* Reputation It Bee* Not 

Satisfy the English.
“The truly perilous eondition of our 

country during war, owing to the ex
ceedingly weak state ot the navy as 
compared with that from 1798 to 1861,” 
is the subject ot a very remarkable 
letter just written by Admiral Sir 
Thomas Symonds, of the royal navy, to 
the Marquis of Salisbury. Standing in 
the light of a recognized authority, re
marks thd New York Times, Sir Thom
as is listened to bythe British mili
tary service with mingled wonder and 
apprehension. The service papers print 
the letter in foil, with copious editorials.

Sir Thomas states that Great Britain 
has so few cruisers that even in 1895 it 
wonld be impossible to supply the 
coaling stations during war with France 

The fighting and mercantile 
navies would be paralyzed, and the 
punctual supply of food wonld- be im
possible.

“In personnel our numbers are about 
20,000 partly trained men. The French 
have 104,000 inscrits and 26,000 marine 
artillerymen and light infantry. Total, 
180,000 well-trained men. We should 
have at least marine artillerymen 
enough beyond what we have to gar
rison our dock-yard towns, which 
should be, like the French, under pre- 
fect-Admirals. As to vessels, we have 
none. We need twenty battle-ships and

and a handful of petrified wood were 
found in the coffin.

The crown is of thick red gold, carved 
with minute but well executed draw
ings, representing battle scenes, tri
umphal marches, and other pictures the 
meaning of which is somewhat misty, 
bnt in til the principal figure is that of 
a roan with six toes on his right foot.
The workmanship of the wtiole crown 
is very fine, and the bird’s head on the 
top is a masterpiece worthy of Cellini.
It holds in its mouth a magnificent 
Chtichuites, or green diamond; valued 
by the Aztecs, which shows some at
tempts at lapidification.

The girdle found is composed of plates 
of gold arranged like scales and very 
t.hm, so as to give with every movement 
of the wearer’s body. On each of these 
plates, which is in shape a half ellipse, 
is engraved a figure or hieroglyphics, con
veying, however, no hint of their mean
ing in their form. The image of what 
is, presumably, a god is-made of clay 
combined with the preparation spoken 
of before, and also burnt till thorough
ly hardened. It represents a male be
ing seated upon a pedestal in a squat
ting posture, its eyes squinting, and 
grinning in hideous mirth, while both 
hands are placed over-the ears, as if to 
shutout sound.

A peculiar thing about thlh image is 
that its hair is represented as hanging „ , , ,
down its back in one long plait like a fifty cruisers of til classes ready for sea 
Chinaman’s. The figure is hollow, bnt as a reserve-except bemg manned-to 
contained only half a dozen small black relieve accidents, and even for coaling, 
pebbles, highly polished, and a some- passing the crews of those vessels re- 
what larger stone of a dull, gray hue. turning to port to those ready for sea.” 
The coffin and these relics are now on In conclusion Admiral Symionds says 
exhibition, and are to tie donated to thfe <*•* ** deero it his imperative duty to 
State Museum of. History and Areheeol- make mamfast how recklessly Ms 
ogy at Tucson. No clue of any value country is pursuing the road to ruin in 
asto what race the remains are to be the «vent of war, for he to certain that 
ascribed can be found, bnt it is proba- seventy-six annor-clads and eighty- 
ble that it was one antedating the Azt- eight cruisers, some of which are of a 
lan and even the mound-builders, and questionable character, can not posrihly 
superior to both in knowledge of mar fulfill the duties expected of her Maj- 
sonry, sculpture and the working of s navy*.

BRITISH COLUMBIA STEAMSHIP CO.
Felice Metes.

In the police court, y estent 
Adams was charged with an inj 
the building by-law. The allege- 
consisted in certain alterations m* 
Standard theatre, on Douglai 
Mr. D. M. E-ierts appeared for' 
ecution, and Mr. A. L Belyea fc 
fense. The case was adjourned fo 
to obtain further evidence.

An Indian was fined $5 for beii 
and $3 additional for breaking w; 
•one of the street cars. An unforti 
man was placed in the dock au< 
with drunkenness. Having no n 
which/to liquidate his fine, the i 
sent him to prison for one moi 
white men who had been too fulll 
ande on Sunday, contributed $5 el

ISABEL |
little as possible in so . doing.

The fine iron; steamship
‘west rrüsrrn-A-nt ’

1805 tons register,
mm S. .F. Scott,.

g commenced her regular fortnightly 
trips between Victoria and San Francisco, 
will leave the latter port 
day.i April 18.

For freight and passage apply to 
_ _ RGBT. WARD st CO.,
Or to 76-Wharf Street,

GILBERT CLEMENTS, E8Q.,
318 Front Street,

San Francisco*

TENDERS FOR HYDRANTS.
The following tenders were* opened for four 

hydrants as adven toed for : W. tixtlen (.Albion 
Iron Work" , $«X>-, Wilson Bros., $319.50. The 
tenders were referred to the Street committee 
and Water committee with power to act. f

T. , - ' REPORTS. * '

Finance committee, requesting time to con
sider Captain Irving’s proposition.—Request 
granted.

License committee, recommending that no 
license^ be granted to parties, other thanhawk- 
ers, to sell on the public streets, and advising 
that Messrs. T. B. Pearson St Co. par à license 
as whol sale raders.

Ald. Couohlan mowed in amendment that 
onlv the la ter part of the report be adopted.

The amendment waa ruled out of outer.
ald. RoBK&TriON taid there were pienty of 

nuisances on the st ee8 without allowing peo
ple to sell on the comers.

ALU. Munn objected to imposing a license 
on persons like Pearson & < o., who had 
established an industry.. If the Travellers’ tax 
were o t-i eetionable, this was much more so. 
He would like to know what public service 
could be subserved by taxing an infant indus
try to the extent proposed. While we were 
bonusing some we were, it appeared, killing 
others.

A DAY WITH THB BAPTISTS.
A person could have spent all yesterday and 

all last evening with the congregation of the 
Calvary B post church, ana not find the 
pleasures provided by them at the Temperance 
Hall on Pandora street exhausted. The bazaar

MASTER,
Havin

•opened in the morning, and was well patron
ized throughout the afternoon. It was under 
the control of the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
church, which contains none who are not 
workers. Luncheon was served during the 
usual hou s, two long tables being spread, pro
vided with all the delicacies as well as aubstan-

twr Victoria on Sun-

Victoria.
tials that '<m d be brought to tickle the palate. 
Bet ween 200 and 308 guests were entertained 
from twelve to tw

__ __|_ ____ _ whether we are
mine owners or anything else who ean do as 
we like. A man cannot drive a horse and 
buggy along the stree'8 or road jest as he 
would tike. Although we, in Wellington, are 
▼erroften favoured, especially oi Sundays, 
with st-eelmens of unionist miners from Nanai
mo, driving through the camp at a pace that 
would not be tolerated anywhere else—excei t 
perhaps Nanaimo—but then that. I suppose, is 

, for thepurposeof showing us be ighted Wei- 
1 lingtonianeuhat a fast man the average Nan

aimo miner is. how much more he knows than 
we do, how far we are behind the age, and how 
he cares for nothing and nobody.

Miner" says, in 
t or non-unionist, a miner is 
a man for a’ that." Now I an

ap2
K

honora of the
Andrews, Mrs. Bodley, Mrs. Sherwood. Mr-.
T.rbell, and Mr. Monks. In addition to the 
luncheon, refreshments were provi led during 
the entire day, the tables being well filled with 

-uakes, fruit, etc.
The fancy booths, which really constituted 

the bazaar, were, well stocked with all the or 
dinary specimens of fancy work and 
sewing, as well as many hand-painted 
ties. A very prominent feature of the art dis
play was a life sise crayon portrait of -Dickens, 
executed by Mr. Bodley and presented by him 

t to the church. Miss McGregor also pre-ented 
two pretty oil paintings. Anchor graceful

• and actracrive feature of the fancy table Was a 
i set of sea weed cards, made by Victoria colleo
• tors and very pre ty souvenirs of the bazaar.
'"The ladles presiding over the fancy goods de
partment were ; Mesdames Lewis, Few,
Chant, Cleveland and Bradbury, and 
Walker. The lady last mentioned 
charge of the flower stand, where 
fragrant wild flowers as well as cultivated 
blossoms were provided. Messrs. Dyer and
Vigors prrsided over the candy stand which To th. Editor:—Spring 
was stocked bountifully by- Mrs. Dyer, and migrations, and no doubt 
Miss Moidam furnished piano music at inter- le£*er la one among many who have already re- 
viüs during the afteravon. ceived notice of the coming of friends to this

In the evening the hall was crowded for the ooaat during the current year. “ Would you 
concert, for Which the best talent in the city m$n<i looking a'ter so and so. and belting him 
had boen secured and the programme for where to stop! " etc., is a phrase which recurs 
which has already appeared. The vocalists in almost every spring letter from'home. Now, 
Included rack recognized favorites as Miss Me- since many of these, oar friends, have been
« ’gJgT&Ç ttsrsaiss
•The iBstrumental numbers were cMed capital, or at least as a pleasant spot to whichjssfluatt® ese
«so their accomplished teacher M ss Laura their stay here as pleasant and (for the benefit 
Adams, and the accompanist Mias Mo Adam. of the town) as long as possible.
Mr. Nash was there with his violin, to please, Now, if Viotortohae many attractions for the 

-and Messrs. Alien, Boyd and Marchant favored wandering capitalists. I venture to submit that 
dn their respective tines, she is wanting in the one thing needful for

the cathedral BALK. tourist travel, L e., a really first class hotel. If
Th.Ladle*’ Dlnoeran Society,of whichMre Jlrto^a“fthtog wtoto the

-hausted. 8 The lunch waa made an especial c^ ? vwîJrt *
ItSro,1 two hmtiâ. WThe®roU°o5tnX«uià ho^‘”§° Jh.'ch'ÏÏLSd

idlrt ■ Ha84T WrolLmm cSïe toVhVW hota*nTSSSelgdrf (SvcrameS

,ÆiKk%MtlaST “m™i that
K®nt" Mra H^Kent: Mra. T^ller^Mre. P. £ °HIran,Yïïll^22
ÿySSjRti R&STMra To h”v= lm- ortant toS af stckcln vT

^ wauace, ana torlai wt y this hôte! is left un-
_Mra. BiaicKiocK. —sud whether a substitute for it,

worthy of this city and calculated to benefit 
this city, cannot be erected here forthwith.

The obvious tendency of the commencement 
and abandonment of the Canada Western 
Hotel, is, to prevent the erection of my other 
first-rate ho1 el and to drive the whole of the 
business to the old houses. This may be good 
for ihri old houses, but unless they are as 
attractive in appearance, as luxurious tod as 
well equipped as such first-rate hotels as the 
Vancouver Hotel or the Wlndeor at Montreal, 
it is not good for Victoria.ITT", ■. i 0.1VW.J

ESQUIMAU Mfl NANAIMO RAILWAYalone.

Steamer

useful
novel J. E. BUTLER, 

Master.
On and after November 19th, 1889,

UNTO. FURTHER NOTICE.
The Steamer ISABEL will sail a ‘follow», 

oalmno at way ports:
Leave Victoria for Nanaime, Tuesdays, ACOa», 

n Nanaime « Comox, Wed’daya, 7.00 *
« Oomcu: i, Nanaimo,Fridays,1 7.00 „ 
w Nanaimo n Victoria, Saturdays, 7.00 ni

For freight or passage apply on board. febl

A Letter frees J. Jf. Bale
Appended is the substance of à 

-ceived by one of The Colonist^ 
J. J. Daley, yesterday. It is s^|

conclusion,“A Unionist
^ALD. CooGKLANdhlnc*believe i^stepjiing 

of pr< gre s..
xAld. McKillican said? that we shoald pro
tect home industries, andiFearson St Cou manu- 
fac nred their goods here. He was not, how
ever, in favor of quack medicines being sold on 
the street,

Ald. Holland did not.believe in petting a 
millstone roui d the neck of local industries

Thp mo Ion to adopt ther^port was lost by a 
vote of 4 to 2.

8 * nitary committee, recommending that the 
Provincial Government tie requested to set 
aside Dorsey-Island for municipal pi 
Report adopted.

Ald. Mc&jjiLiOAN moved that the city clerk 
be instructed to advertise for tenders for the 
electric lighting of the cityi cl ck. Carried.

The Mayor drew the attention of the street 
committee to-the foot of the sidewalk on Fort 
street, between blanchard and Quadra streets, 
on the north side,.having, been moved bank so 
as to beoome dangerous; also to the neeee ity 
of widening EOrt street from the connection 
between Fort and Yates street, towards which 
some of the proprietors were prepared to give 
land.

Iu answer to Ald Holland, the Mayor said 
the documents had been signed for the Chat
ham street arbitration.

The Mayor insisted on the necessity of pub
lic works being at once, inaugurated in the 
newly acquired limits, and to the advisability 
of onsidering the means of raising and appro
priating money for this purpose.

The Council adjourned at 10 o’clock^

“ unionist or nahttS^v'L,e-... 
sure about that. Thtre are somfc worthless 

generally found at the head of every dis
turbance, leading every strike movement and 
raising Cain generally among their fello

Wellington.

am not so
man-

, “Deeming it best for all con 
leave the city, I have decided 
wish, however, before deporting, 
you and the proprietors of The 
gratitude for the ki d and im 
ment of my c *«ein your paper.

Cahadiah Pacific I .gWte

Mar- 
Miss

bask ts of
Wellington, April 18, 189L

MORE HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.
is the season of 
the writer #f this

in his knowle 
, to the lady mi 

ou. * no <o her only. I may forth 
neither my counsel nor myself put, 
to put any Impediment in the way 
eepution. We bot h desired a tri «1 
ed to right those who were interee 
«ily fair and usr. that the ca«e of 
tion should have been presented, ani 
to defend say self. Then justice w< 
been done to all, and punishment w 
been meted out, if deserved. If yoi 
advisable, you may |publ sh this, j 
JW again for your kindness,

. .* . I am, etc-, j
Jab. J

NAVIGATION
COMPANY (Limited)
Time Table No. 13, takes effect 

July 17, 1890.

Vancouver Route :
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily» except Monday 

at 3 o’clock, a.m.
Vancouver to Victoria—Daily, except Monday, 
at 14a) o’cTork oron arrival of C.P. R. No. 1 
train.

New Weetminster Route :
Leave VICTORIA tor New Wertmlnam 

Irtdner’e Leed’g end Lulu Mand-Snnday at 
2* o’dkx*. Wednoedey* moi Fridays at 7 
o’clock, yoeday* steamer to Neat West- 
minster oonaecte with C. P. R train.No. I.

Wedneedaye and Friday».

—Monday at 14d0 o’clock; Thursday 
Hetnwley a* 7 O clOCk.
FOr PlumperPaee—Saturday at 7 o’clock.

Fraser River Route:
Steamer» leave New Weetminster tor CHILLI- 

WHACK and Way Landings every Toe» 
day. Thuradayand Saturday at 7 o'clock.

Northern Route :
Steamship* at this Co. will leave or 

81mpeon and Intermediate pons on 
FIRST and FIFTKKNTH of each m

;-i:

A Terrible Warning.
A lightning-rod man who la canvass- 

ing the country districts of Georgia 
gives the people this terrible wam- 
hig to induce them to buy his rods: 
“Aa old man down in the country re
fused to have us rod his dwelling. His 
wife and grown daughter stood on his 
front porch and cried for a lightning- 
rod. As I mounted my wagon I said to 
him: ‘Old man, in less than thirty days 
you will regret this.’ And, gentlemen, 
it is the truth that in just twenty-nine 
days from that time the lightning fell 
on that old man’s house, demolished the 
house, killed his wife and daughter, and 
completely paralyzed him.”

To Hear » Fly Walk.
If you wish to hear a fly walk, you 

can do it without the aid of a nuga- 
phone, provided you can find the fly at 
this season of the year, says the New 
York Sun. Having made friends with 
the fly, spread a silk handkerchief over 
your ear and induce the insect to crawl 
across the handkerchief. As he ap
proaches yonr ear you will distinctly 
hear a harsh, rasping sound, made by 
the contact of the insect’s feet with the

of giik.

Mm raid for The Baa
The sale of the Iroquois closely! 

“7 that of the Dandy, to say nota 
transfer of other prospects, has ini 
fife in the owners oif mines throng 
Kootenay Lake country, more so ai 
were made to men who follow mii 
business. The price paid for the j 
not the price of a pn^pvet, but the 
a mine. Much bas heen tuid of ihi 
displayed by R. (X Chambers, of $ 
in purchasing the Ontario claim' 
City, Utah, tor $30,000 when all i 
on the claim was a 30-foot- shaft, 
‘‘nervy” transaction la completely 
by A M. Es’er’a “nerxTe” in payi| 
WO for the Dandy, a claim on whit 

yqu ■ /^has been sunk about 40 feet and * 
tV- ^bout the same distance. Tb

moxrA»*4 ^■oidie not the beet-looking mine in Toi 
MdQu^B ■ -m£-d!8,tLict’ but it h the first wee 

tension of the Silver King, now ] 
be the richest mine in America 
depth attained- At a depth of 
over $1,000,000 worth of ore is « 
more than whs or is .n sight in anjj 
America at the same depth, 
the purchaser of the Dandy, is a f

A New Trick.
Pick-pockets are now trying a new 

dodge in Paris; it takes two or three to 
“work” it One jostles against the in
tended victim and contrives to drop a 
lighted cigar in his overcoat pocket. A 
few minutes later a couple of strangers 
hurry up. to him, exclaiming: “Mon
sieur, yonr overcoat is on fire;” and, 
with the utmost politeness they 
squeeze and compress the burning 
cloth, profiting, It is needless to say, by 
the opportunity to relieve the pocket 
of whatever of vaine it may contain.

OapttP. Lerkin. of SL Catharines. Ont .presi
dent of the Shuswap and Okanagon railway, 
arrved tree the Bast last night. He la at th 
Drlard.Capt E. L- Marshall, of Seattle, ta enjoying

The Bxuiiaatlon of Robert Slater Proewd whltit wL® when he
Ing in ihe Nanaimo Police Court. ran in 26 years ago.

-----  x S. and F. O. Jones, Miss K. E. Jones and
In the Nanaimo notice court. Tuesday, His MisaE. L- Jones form a family party hailing 

Honor, Eli Harrison. 8. M., on the bench, Rob- Joh^N. B.. wtm are now staying at
ert Slater was charged with ha vine unlawful- the Driard. They have just returned from a 
ly combined with others to prevent Charles pteasantyisit to California, and after a few 
Root from working in the business of coal days’riyit here will return east by the Cana- 
m in ing at the Wellington collieries, and with dlan Pacific, 
unlawfully assaulting the said Charles Root.

Slater asked for a remand, on the ground 
that he had been enable to obtain counsel. He 
had been to Victoria, but w<is unsuccesslul.
He particularly wanted Mr. Wilson.

Mr. P. Æ. Irving, for the prosecution, said 
it might ease the defendant’s mind if he knew 
that the counsel for the prosecution, when de
fendant was undefended, did not always call 
all the witnesses.

Hie Honor said the adjournment 
grounds might continue indefinitely, as, 
fen11 ant eould not secure counsel In Vancou
ver, he might want an ndjournment until he 
tried Wee minster, Kamloops and other places.
It being only a preliminary investigation, His 
Honor did not see tnat it was necessary for 
the defendant to-be represented by counsel 

Charles Root, sworn, deposed as follows :—
1 am a coal miner at Wellington ; I am a non
union man. On Sunday, April 12th I ’eft Wel
lington for a walk to Deptrture Bay, and 
thence to Nanaimo, which place we left about

; THAT N0KTHF1RLD ASSAULT,
r-\

at 7 o’

proof to the
ie aI was

i
BIRTH.

A Stent Lobster.
In September, 1885, John D. Barnes, 

Zoologist of Central Park Museum, 
New York City, caught the largest 
lobster known in the annals of natural 
history. It was caught in a common 
basket trap off the coast north of Cape 
Cod. Usually the lobster weighs from 
one to eight pounds, rarely twelve to 
fifteen, but this monster of the Massa
chusetts bay tipped the beam at 
twenty-three pounds. A curiosity col
lector vainly offered fifty dollars for 
Mr. Barnes’ unusual catch.

ids—On the 18th instant, st Belleville street, 
James Bay, the wife ot William Atgua ot «

AnaTHB WHEAT EXCITEMENT.

the Big Rise Results Ie Imm-nse Profite to 
California Opera- ora—Pries* on The 

Spwnrd Jump.

8a* Fkakomoo, April «_The big rise In the
price* ot wheat ha* brought correspondingly 
large profit* to the Califom a operators who 
h*d the Judgment, mean* and nerve to buy be 
fore the boom came.

In this market George W. McNear, admitted 
ly the grain king of California, to ».ld to be 
.ahead the most His profits are estimated to 
be about |500,ou0 at the presen' time. ,

Next to MoNear oome* Star It Co., the great

m
son. When

tendtrige toart Coeat print*

Barclay Sound Route :
Steamer M AUDE leaves Victoria for AI boni 

and Sound ports on or about April 7th.
Bute Inlet Route :
Steamer RAINBOW leaves every Tuesday»6 

7a.m. for Cowichan, New Westminster, 
r&rd Inlet, Bate Injot and way ports.
The Company reserves the right oi changing 

his Time Table at toy time without not mo»* 
tion. Steamers leave .by Standard time.

JOHN IRVING. Master.
G, A. C ARLBTON. General Agent, ir1 ■ M

sufficient Inducements offer
•BATE.

on thoee
if de- Hktt—In thia city, on the 15th instant, ot 

pneumonia, John Rowland Hert (barrister- 
at-law), a native of Lincolnshire, England, 
aged 48jears.

Tayu>b—In this city, on the 18th Instant, of 
pneumonia, John George Taylor, a native 
of Dundalk, Ireland, aged 67 years.

Sheep «un-in this dty on the 20th Instant, 
Helen Dixon, the brioved wife of H. W. 
Sheppard, a native at Victoria, B.C., aged 
«years.

A.

T. W. (ft.y. the well-known contractor of 
i New Westminster lain 'own, s eking surgical 

aid. He wss badly injured by a pile driver 
H -oidcnl a few day - ago, and an operation may 
be necessary in consequenoe.
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From Ths Daily Colonist, April 23.
LOCAL AN1) PROVINCIAL

5: ; IS CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Ju tice Drake.)

Merrifield vs. Ht-nnesiy —Sammons to 
strike out appearance. Order made, de
fendant to pay all costs. C. D. M a in for 
pla-ntiff, defendant appeared in p rs»>n.

Herring vs. Meirifieid—Application to fix 
d»y of trial. Adjoin m-d until Tuesday.
Bdyeu & Gi egory for plaintiff, II. U. Hail 
for détendant.

Gray vs. McCallum — Application for 
postponement of ibe tri.4, for a commission 
to examine the witness Jeffries, to add John
son a§ a p irty, and for leave i o deliver counter 
claim. Adjourned. Pemberton for plain
tiff, Bod well & Irving for d-tVndant.

Brennan vs. Conliu — Application for 
change of venue. Adjourned by consent 
until Tuesday. Bel yea & Gregory for 
plaintiff, Eberts & Taylor for defendant.

Brennan vs. Conlin—To fix diy of trial 
Counsel and order as in previous summons.

Hayward vs. Haggerty — Applicatiop for 
garnishee order. Order made. Yates &
Jay for plaintiff The Feast ef the Passover.
Ai~r.2fciwSSlert*1 Services will be held by Rabbi Philo at

Z.Î4 ffîwkX the Jewish ayoagogue, in connection with
for plenty, Drake. Jackeou & Helmcken the .pproaclfiDgJva»t of the patwover, as

Morse vs. Satton-For leave to demur SjLv^YoTm^wZ^
and to plead. Refused with costs. Drake,■ “c!^’'M.,* j..1at 
Jabkeou A EMmcken for plaintiff. Walker 10^ U “«ing at
for détendant. 7.30 ; Friday at 10 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.j and

Saturday at 10 s'm.

The Hew IkiscH Chareh.
Now that.it has been completed and its 

surroundings cleaned up, the new' Chinese 
church presents a very attractive appear
ance. Since it was inaugurated it has been 
well attended at all the services. There 
have been sixteen baptisms and good re
sults are reported among the surrounding 
population, who are beginning better to 
understand the meaning of Christianity.

machinery will be on the Dandy, and if 
soke can be got into the country a smelter 
will be in operation within six mouths.— 
Nelson Miner.

is paralleled in every city throughout the 
province, and there is no reason whatever 
to doubt ite continuance, as the country be
comes better known and its resources more 
thoroughly developed.”—Canadian Gazette.

ersses,
The work of placing the old and reliable 

organ of Sr. John's in the place it is hence
forth to fill in St. Barnabas’ church is being 
now proceeded with, and next Sunday the 
instrument will be sg-in ready for service. 
The congregation of St. John’s expect their 
oew organ from England daily now, and 
Mr. E E. Blackwood went over the Sound 
on business connected with it. It is coming 
by the N.P.R.

(From the Dsilt Col-wist. April S3.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL

From Ta* Daily Osfeomsr, April 9. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL

Mesdames Thoe. Earle, C. Hayward, R. 
Jamieson, Jno M. Langley, O. L Milne, 
Dili H. Ross, John Grant, W. Dolby, W. 
Cameroni and A. McKeown. A vote of 
thanks was also passed to Messrs. Weiler 
Bros., Jacob Sehi, Morley * Co., A. Phil
lips A Co., G. W. Rogers, and others, wh* 
contributed liberally to the ball.

1
Military BaeWa.The WarspUe la he Peeked.

A dispatch from London states that H. 
M.S. Wsrspite, the flag-hip of the Pacific 
Squadron, has been ordered to Fsquimalt 
dry dock on account of an alleged discovery 
of a structural defect.

Major Billon's Visit.
The resu't of Major Hilion’a visit to the 

tosrn was the adilition uf forty new members 
to the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, and the addition of a round amount 
twthe fuuds. _

A firing party of 20 men from No. 4 
’ battery of the BC.IV3.A. has been detailed 

for the funeral of the late Frederick W. 
Robson. Particulars will be arranged upon 
the arrival of the body from San Francisco^

Severn Fall Carloads
Of freight were brought by the steamer 

Islander, ex. C.P.R., last night. The cargo 
is divided as below : one car nails, one of 
flour, one of dried fruit, three of sugar, and 
one of mixed merchandise.

Amicably Arrauxed.

CONTRACT. The sealing schooner, Pioneer, the old 
Pathfind- r, retimed to port on Sunday, the 
créw forward hav ng to a man refused an 
order to shift the boats with »ut the hunters 
being c tlled. Thi work required to be doue 
would m>t have taken five minutes, but the 
m n did not wish to do it. Yesterday the 
trouble was arranged ami cab y between 
Ci.p«ain and crew, and the schooner will 
sail again this morning. She has 162 seal 
skins aboard.

.

tesealed TENDERS a 
roetmast er General, will be 
until noon on Friday, the 29th 1 
e conveyance of tier Majesty’s M 

July next, on proposed contra 
ra in each ease, each way between 
and Victoria onre p r week, on 
r in a vehicle at the option of th* 
and Mill ward and Morley twice per 
>t or in vehicle at i he Option of th« 

r ; and Quadra and Wharf twice per 
toot or in a vehicle at the option of 
Actor; and Salt Spring Island and 
Vesuvius Bay twice per week, con- 
> be at the option of the Contractor 
notices con aining further infor- 
to conditions of proposed contract 
o end blank forms o< tender mav h#- t the Post Offices of M.llwa,*”6 
hoein, Colwood, Victoria, I 
toaimo, Salt Spring Island,___

E. H. FLETCHER. 1 'A 
Poet Office Insmotor l 

i Inspector’» Office,
. 17 April, 189L ap2Wt-w

To Sell sosib.
H. M. S. Melpomene received sailing 

orders yesterday, by telegraph, and wilt 
leave on Monday for the South. It is gene
rally believed that she will spend some time 
in Chili, watching over British interesta 
during the rebellion.

As Old Victorian Bead.
The death is announced at Geneva, N.Y., 

ei Rev. Walter Barse, wlm pa,Bed away on 
the 5ih of April The deceased -was for 
several years pastor of the Baptist church of 
this city, and his death will come as a per
sonal bereavement to many who have known 
him and loved him on this coast.

The case which had been instituted by 
Chan Wing Chu against the authorities of 
the Rescue Home for having taken away 
bis alleged wife and children nse, it is an- 

ced, been abandoned. ::

Meant Bayai Millie* <>.
In the city council, last night, reference 

was made by Aid. Holland and others to the 
excellence of the plant of the Mount Royal 
Milling Company, who had more than acted 
up to their engagements with the corpora
tion.

The Hew Barker.
Several tenders in answer to the adver

tisements in connection with the new Pub
lie Market, were thrown ont by the city 
council last night because they did not 
oome up the specifications, which was not. 
for a portion but for the «hole work.

A Hew Event.
It is understood that the Regatta Com

mittee will, at their first meeting, be asked 
to place a new race upon the programme for 
this year, in a «ailing race for boats 26 feet 
and under, of which quite a number are now 
owned in the city. This race should be a. 
good one, and should bring out some neat, 
little crafts. Several fine yachts will be’on 
hand to take part in the races of 1692.

Manors Military.
_ The annual big gun competition of the 
B. C. B. G. A. is announced to take plan» 
on July 20th, 21st and 22nd, instead et 
August as before stated.

It is morally certain now that four bat
teries of artillery, forming No. 2 Battalion, 
will shortly be established on the Mainland 
—two in Vancouver add two in New West
minster. Capt. Tatlow will in all proba
bility be made Colonel.

Panders Methodist (tank.
The pew» for the Pandora A venue Metho

dist church were, acoordiug to a letter and 
telegram received from the Globe Manufac
turing company, of Walkerville, Ontario, 
shipped on the 11th instant. The C.P R. 
company expect them to arrive here within 
18 days of the time of shipment, 
therefore, no reason to anticipate any delay 
in the completion of the building, which 
will be opened on the third Sunday in May. 
The contract for the gallery railing is being 
pushed forward by the Albion Iron Works.

Meath ef Mrs. H. W. Sheppard.
Last evening, Mrs. Helen Dixon, wife of 

Supt. of Police H. W. Sheppard, died at 
her residence, Herald street, after a bri-f 
illness. The deceased Was a native of this 
city and wis aged 34 years. She leaves 
i fares little children to mourn her lose, and 
three brothers, William, James and George" 
White. Supt. Sheppard will have the 
sympathy of the community in hia bereave
ment.

telegram announces that the Empress 
of Japan, of the C.P.R. China end Japan 
Royal Màil Steamship line, arrived at 
Naples on Monday morning, and her pas
sengers disembarked to vint Montesano and 
the ruins of Pompeii.

jIndian retlaeh.
The Indians of this Island intend giving 

onother Pollack at Chcmainus on the Friday 
and Saturday of this week. A big time is 

ted as the tribes are making great pre
fer the occasion. There will be

•ipec
rsces'of all kinds and athletic sports, and at 

if night they will hold a war dance.

Oaly la Brin* Her 0*1.
Capt. Walbran, who has left for England 

to take command of the new Government 
iteamer to succeed the Sir James Douglas, 
is not to have permanent charge of her. 
His misson is simply to bring the boat to 
Victoria, where she will be placed in charge 
of Capt. Gandin, of the Douglas, who will 
he promoted to the new steamer.

; There is, Throw** Train ta Seattle.

4tEofZ^o^“x^e^,^:n^
in Seattle on Tuesday. He said the branch 
from Mission to the boundary, to connect 
with the Lake Shore, would be ready for 
operation by May 15th, and that Canadian 
Pacific trains would then begin running

at

And Still Another.
The steamer Mexico, which passed np to 

Departure Bay and Alaska, on Sunday 
morning, reported breaking one or two 
blades of her propeller while in Seattle har- 
l>or. The cause of the mishap was a water
logged pile, of which dozens are said to lie 
floating upright along Seattle’* docks. The 
injury was not sufficient to prevent .the 
Mexico proceeding on her trip. She hud 
126 passengers aboard, including the first 
Alaska excursion party of the year, and 

cry little freight.

▼lelaUnc the 6«
Complaints are constantly being made of 

parties from the city violating the provisions 
of the game law. The birds are now nest
ing, and fall easy victims to the gun. Far
mers say the pot-hunters hide their guns in 
buggies when driving out to ihe district, 
and feel aggrieved at the slaughter of the 
best game i*ird~ on the Island One indi
vidual, on Satu rday, was seen returning to 
town with seven blue grouse and f^ar her 
pbeasmts. If his name was known, he 
would h«ve been summoned, yesterday; but 
as ht* was spotted by two or tbiee people, 
he may yet have to answer for bis unsports
manlike conduct.

’b AAi> VI r. AJà h At -
text Advertising Is Everythin*.

Neatly attached to a well polished suit of 
in front of a Johnson street 

second-hand establishment, yesterday, was 
a small hand-bill in attractive red ink:—

Go and See
Mr. Barnes of New York ;

By thé Original Company 
To-Night.

The-Mr. Barnes of New York company 
not being in the west at present, the bill 
naturally excited curiosity.

“ What’s it for?” one passer-by enquired 
of the proprietor. “That company aren’t 
here. ” —

“I know it, my friend,” was the calm re
ply. “ I’ve had" that hill for the last six 
months. It’s jnst a little advertising 
scheme of my own. You see it catches the 
eye, and when a victim stops to read it, I 
oome out and get to work at him. If I can’t 
sell him something it's my own fault. Don’t 
you want that nice white coat ? ”

--------------m

Third and last through to Seattle.
clothes

LITTLE LOCALS- Censelate et Rcwfoendlând.
Messrs. Brown Bros., of this city,received 

notification on Tuesday evening of their 
appointment as consular agents for New
foundland. The official papers have not yet 
been received, but they are expected by 
every mail. The consulate offices will be at 
the store, on Yates street.

.Blue grouse are reported to be very tame 
up the line of the E. A N. xV' , J 

Two of the crew of the sealer Geneva are 
to be proceeded against for insubordination.

Cad boro Bay school will he the scene of a 
social concert on Thursday evening of this 
week.

There are 15 running 
now, practising for th 
May.

General Manager Mallette, of the Port 
Angeles Southern, reports the railway bonus 
question boom ng.

James’ Bay will turn out two four-oared 
crews for the 24 h of May, abd Church Hill 
will supply one go -d one.'

Every second couple promenading at 
Beacon Hill, on Sunday eft rnoen, wore 
Beaconsfield’s flower—the primrose.

The band phyed at the park last Sunday, 
and the com e»ts will, it is expected, be con
tinued during tae minmer.

Maps of the Hudson Bay Fort property 
are now ready, and may be had at the office 
of the auctioneers, J. P. Davies & Co.

The young people of the First Presby
terian Church held their usual weekly meet
ing last ni*ht. It was a very successful and 
pkasant affair.

The O. 1. Company are making a big 
effort to tush along thé c mstruetiou of their 
;ine to connect Po t Townsend with the 
U. P. R., at Olympia.

The census enumerators commenced their 
work in this city yesterday, dividing the 
districts into the t-ame divisions as made for 
the Dominion elections.

John Mullin, charged with feloniously 
entering the house of Mr. A. C. Howe, was
fiKAKSi-tS JïïïBSStMM;

^ ^ HpixJar‘ , . . a continuation of the old one, is expected to

sulmg m the locality known aa Whitechapel. ,hedg ^ larro steam «coop is finished,
,1th hi. fflmîlv «d will, in a few days or so, be in working ®orman-.wb0 ,™h,„h™ ? order. The divers will also have their part

resided it. Victoria from I860 to 1876, and of. the 8tone.la„ia„ ^ finùhed. The
trok unTfL-m” died a^Por^Townsend^t tnune for Mr- Jensen1» new hotel is up, and 
took up » farm, died at Port Townsend, last fXOQd ^ made on the atruc-

Wednesday evening last-a west bound, 
freight train stmch w4iqiqil.jûide Ttear Ille- 
cillewaet. The pilot ol engine 403 was 
delayed eight hours in consequence of . the
slide , x " ."'V-' ' : - v

There has been an exchange of captains 
between the Al-Ki and Mtxi1©. Capt. J. H.
Gage has been transferred from the Mexico 
to the Al-Ki and Capt. Hunter from the 
Al-Ki to the Mexico.

Mr. John-on, proprietor of the shingle 
mill at Howe Sound, who is in town, says 
that bis machinery cann t be run fast 
enough td supply the demand from Vic
toria.

Yesterday afternoon, the ladies of the 
Pandora Avenue Methodist church met to 
make arrangements in connection with 
the opening services of the new edifice, 
which will come off early in May.

The new brick stores, which are being 
built on Fisguard street, are beginning to 
show that their presence will materially im
prove the appearance of Chinatown. They 
are large and commodious. ~r

Say ward’s saw mills are running night 
and day, the establishment being illumin
ated with tiie electric light. Do all they 
can, they find it hard to keep up with all 
the orders they have in hand.

The fif es under the roasting furnace of the 
Revelstoke smelter were started on Monday, 
the 13* h. and baye been kept going night 
and day during the week, the ore from the 
Monarch mine at Field being treated.

The Walla Walla sailed from San Fran
cisco, yesterday, with the following Vic
toria passengers: N. M. McKenzie, Mrs. Thane 
and chi'dren, C. U. Sinn. P. Crack, Mrs. J.
Morris. J. C. Mills, J. Gorgan, G. A. Garry,
Mrs. McLane, P. Hughes and wife.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Ellen Mac- 
namara took place from St. Andrew’s 
Cathedral yesterday morning, the Rev.
Father Nicolaye officiating, both at the 
Cathedral and at the grave at Roes Bay 
cemetery, where the remains were deposited 
in their final resting place. |

The funeral renrols over the rem»Ins of 
the late Wallace Lang were held in Seattle 
on Sunday. In accordance with Mrs.
Lang’s wishes the body has’been ehibalmed 
and will be shipped to Ontario, Canada, for 
interment. Mr. Lang’s parents reside near 
th*t place. One of his brothers, who lives 
in SfK>kane, will accompany the body.

Of the marvelously

AP EXCURSIONS
Caine's Christmas.

As this is thé first attempt to Introduce 
» “ children’s opera ” here, it should be en
couraged by everyone. The young people 
who are getting it up are all under 15 (some 
being tiny tots), but all know their parts, 
and the rehears*! last week was a decided 
success. The admission will be only 25 cis., 
Md the operetta will be given next Monday 
at 8 p.m., at the Philharmonic Hall.

the World for $600.00. carried v

horses On the track 
e 1st and 2nd of

Law. John 6e#r*e Taylor.
The funeral of the late ex-Alderman 

Taylor took place yesterday from Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, where the service of the order 
was performed, to the Reformed Episcopal 
church, where Rev. C. E. Dobbs officiated. 
There was a good attendance both of 
eonal friends and society associates, 
pall-bearers were : Messrs. John Stevens, 
W. Sommerville, A. G. Day, D. Dale, J. M. 
Reid, and C. Christensen.

R- Jvr. 8.

HESS s CHINA ■la Ma.Hr Was TOn Monday evening, the labors of the 
Parliamentary Session having been brought 
to a conclusion, Mr. Voting, who has so 
satisfactorily provided for the creature 
forte of the members and others interested 
entertained the gallery men and several od 
the Peoples’ representatives to a neat
sapper at the New England Bakery. ___
proceedings were of a very enjoyable 
character, friend Louie receiving well 
earned complimente for hia attentions.

—-
There was trouble on board the sealing 

per- schooner Laura 6n Tuekday night, arising 
The out of ooe of the crew discovering that a 

sum of money belonging to him Was mis- 
He was relating hia km, when the 

imagining that he was accused of 
theft, sprang forward, knife in hand, and 
apparently eager to do some one injury. He 
was promptly disarmed, and the difficulty 
was afterwards adjusted without an appeal 
to the police.

In connection with the seizure and fining 
of the tog Lome, by the customs’ officials of 
Port Angeles, it is stated that bonds for any 
amount were offered by Mr. C. E. Malette, 
hut were refused ; Mr. Malette then paid 
the fine, by instruction of the owners, the 
Messrs. Dnnamuir, and the boat was re
leased. The case will be appealed to Wash-
ington. _____

bin Liverpool June 19, 1891
{era will have an opportunity of sea- 
tod, Egypt, Ceylon, China,’ Japan
C include meals and berths on ml

am
COn

The «ite AU Might.
A letter, dated at Monte Video, has been 

received by Mr. Walter Borns, the owner, 
from the captain of the new sealing schooner 
Ot'o, now on her way round from Halifax. 
The Qtto made a splendid ran from Halifax 
to Monte Video, in 44 days, and then put 
into port for fresh water and to have her 
sails repaired. She left Monte Video on 
February 20th for Victoria and may now be 
expected almost at any time.

DEATH OF FREDERICK WILLIAM 
ROBSON.

On Monday night telegrams reached this 
city from Los Angeles, announcing the 
death at that place of Frederick William, 
only son of the Hon. John Robson. It is 
understood that the remains, accompanied 
by the afflicted mother, will arrivahr-re on 
Monday evening, and will, in due course, 
be interred in Ross Bay Cemetery. De
ceased was a native of this province, having 
been bom at New Westminster in 1867. 
He was a Lieutenant in the B. C. 
Artillery, and was prominently connected 
with several athletic clubs. He bad served 
three years of bis apprenticeship in the law 
office of Messrs. Eberts & Taylor, and was 
a general favorite with both officers and 
associates. His bereaved parents and 
friends baye the deepest sympathy of the 
citizens of Victoria, and, indeed, of the pro
vince.

S. EMPRESS OF INDIA, 
om Vancouver May 8th,
[Kongand intermediate ports, 
phlets and full information regaié- 
rs apply to

ALLA» CAMEMF, Agent.
Government SL,

Pride of the West.
Pride of the West lodge,C.O.O.F., M.Ü., 

held a special meeting on Frvlay evening 
last in the Temperance Hall, Victoria West, 
where over 40 members received the white, 
blue, red and gold degrees. The by-laws of 
the lodge were adopted, containing some 35 
articles for its government. The lodge has 
already 70 members on its roll, and it is ex
pected that 100 will be reached before the 
lodge is a quarter in existence.

Celebration Notes.
The Tacoma and Westminster bicyclists 

have already been heard from They will 
be on hand for the Queen’s birthday tourna
ment. A sturdy young st anger is to be 
seen at the Driving Park daily, practising 
at 200 yards. He will bear close watching. 
An effort should be made to have the decor
ations this year surpass all former displays. 
Splendid effects could be secured by the il
lumination of that part of Beacon Hill 
park around the lakes, and much better re
sults could be obtained by illuminating here 
than at government grounds.

The Finltore Worker*.
A very enthusiastic meeting of the Fur

niture Workers’ Union, of British Columbia, 
was held last night, the president in the 
chair. The principal burines*, after ad
dresses had b ’eu delivered on the labor 
question, was the appoint ment uf delegates 
to the Trade* and Labour Council as fol 
lows :—President T. B. Me Andrew, A. B. 
Duncan and J M. Ruwell. It was dec de* I 
that the Uni-m would join the Federated 
Trades. The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday evening next, at eight o’clock, to 
appoint a committee to wait on the employ
ers with re-peer to reducing the hours of 
labour from ten to nine hours.

Port Discovery Mills Closed.
The sawmill at Port Discovery has been 

shut down and it is understood that work 
willnot beresumed there for a year. Dullness 
prevailing in the foreign lumber trade » 
given as the cause for closing.

Mill men say that the lumber trade has- 
been seriously affected by the war in Chili, 
that country having been a good 

r up to a few months ago. It is 
. that as soon as the trouble is

Victoria.
it. Genl Pass. Agt, 
Vancouver.

The IIMfsIljr Faded.
Once more the commercial travellers fillFIC COAST S. S. CO. customer 

experte* > r 
settled there 

trade will improve,. and the demand he 
larger than ever. Shipping orders from. 
China, Australia, and the Hawaiian Islands 
are not heavy at present, though 
are being taken all the time.

the beat ohairs in the hotel offices, and fe .r 
not the approach of the city tax collector. 
Their troubles arising from the vim an ce of 
thia official came to an end last Monday, 
when the Lieut -Governor gave his assent to 
the bill amending the Municipal Act, which 
deprived the city of the power to collect a 
license fee from bona fide commercial men.

Were
The construction of the tramway line 

from Fort street to Oak Bay beach was con.; 
roenced yesterday by Mr. T. F. Sinclair, 
the contractor, who has a gang of about 
fifty men busy. A steam plow, steadl drill, 
horses and males are also employed, ami 
track laying is expected to be commenced 
in about a fonnignt. The road will be ready 
for service in thirty days and cars will be at 
once put on, hal‘ hour trips being made to 
and from the Fort street cars.

---------•——
The Wellington Aseaatt.

On Saturday evening Provincial Constable 
Stephenson, ef Wellington,.arrested the al
leged ringleader of the dozen union minera 
who assanlted the two non-union men afth,e 
half-way house, on the 12th lost. It it re
ported other arreett will follow at once, and 
the trial will take place at Nanaimo, as soon 
as the-miuer most seriously injured is able 
to appear. He is yet in a very dangerous 
condition, and the doctors are still nncer- 
_l„ of his recovery. In this case the police 
ire deserving of ail credit for prompt and 
decisive action.

ITCH A STEAMER EVERY FIVE

i Walla, April 24
R. P. RlfHET * CO.,

Batiding Improvements. cargoes
<■;-

Yoeng People** Socle tie*.
A very interesting meeting of . the Young 

Peoples’ Societi- s in connection with the 
different chur-hes whb held last night in 
the schoolroom of the Pandora Avenue 
Methodist church. Mrs. Siddalls, presi
dent of the Christian Workers’ Association, 
occupied the chair. The meeting had been 
called by the Epworth League. It was ad
dressed by U. sS. Cotisai Myers, on 
peranee ; ” Dr. Erne-t Hull, on the subject 
of the “ Chautauqua Circle.” and by Mr. 
Teague, secretary of the Y. M. C. A*, on 
the advisability of forming local unions aa 
the bent method of working. . Selections of 
marie were given by the choirs of several 
churches and amateur soloists.

A Valuable Fled. •
New Betels. A Victorian doing business on Fort street

Tenders are invited for the construction was the fortunate discoverer, a few weeks
of the new Driard house, at the corner of ago, of a deposit of peculiar clay up the lino
View and Broad streets, of which a descrip- of the E & N. railway, whioh he intend»
tion has already appeared. Messrs. Redon very shortly to introduce to the world. Its
ft Hartnugle intend to build without delay, value lies in the fact that when moistenedv 
and make their hotel, without question, the and used with a piece of soft rag it instantly
finest in the province The frame of the gives a fine polish to glass and silver or

A very enccesefol sale of work came off Outer Wharf hotel is oj. and construction other bright metals. Chemical untiysis

formed Episcopal Church, an elegant lunch tractors to bid upon. Fifty, instead of used, and, as the supply is practically mex-
beiug served at noon, under the direction of twenty-five, thousand dollars will be ex- haustible, the finder expects to make a goo* 

ladite, among whom peoded in this work. thing oat of il
may be mentioned Mrs. Wilson, presi
dent ; Mesdames Higgins, Cridge, Helm
cken, Dickinson, Heathom, Byrnes, Gor
don, and MeTaviah. Among the 
young ladies were the Misses Higgins,
Green, Wilson, George, Green, Byrnes,
Warlock, Fid well, Monatt, Cridge, Adams,
Richardson, etc.

The Hell, when opened to pur
chasers, presented a very fine ap- 

The decorations were simple 
and the tables were laid 

out to the very beat advantage with a 
choice stock of articles principally of useful 
and ornamental ladies’ work. Some of the 
younger ladies were very successful as sales
women, circulating as they did among the 
audience and soliciting their friends to “buy 

wfully nice, and oh! so

N. Co., Limited.
!*

REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHDRCH.

Very Snecessfal Sale of Work in Philhar
monic HaU—Well Attended Evening 

Concert.

Steamer
U RAINBOW,”

Capt. Marchant,

hetminater, Burrard inlet, Nanaimo, 
lad. logging campe-on

JRSDAY, APRIL 23rd.

tore.

The president of the 
and seven members of the committee of ten 
named to consider and report upon the rail
way situation, met for the first time yester
day morning. After about an hour’s work 
an adjournment was taken, the committee 
having adopted a plan of action in carrying 
out the instructif ms contained in the reso
lution of .the Board. j

With a view to assist the committee to 
whom has been allotted i he work of revis
ing the by-laws, all members of the Board 
are requested to send to the secretary any 
suggestions they may have to offer in con
nection with the work.

Trade

the married

Police PencilIIia*.
The Chinaman charged with assaulting a- 

brother Celestial, and who has been re
manded so often, came up once more yester
day morning. He was, however, disappoint
ed in his expectations this time of getting 
off soot free, as His Honor was prepared for 
the prosecution and had the evidence of the. 
prosecutor to hand. As the prisoner had. 
no witnesses in his defense,-the magistrate 
fined him $15 and $5 costs. The two other 
CAses 'were those ôf McDonald va Harbottie, 
and Wm.vMeecher, charged with an infrac
tion of the Building by-law. Both cassa 
were remanded till to-day.

any reserves the rijrhtof changing 
le at any time without notification. 

JOHN IRVING. Manager.

Herd te Please.
When the city council decided not long 

ago to compel all contractors to erect high 
board fenoee during building operations, 
the public approved of the action taken.

G. C. Mesher, who is building the Five 
Sisters block, put up an unusually high 
fence, to prevent flying chips of rook doing 
mischief, and then the cry rose, “ We can’t 
see around the comer, and accidents will 
occur.” The contractor has been brought 
before the police magistrate, and her after 
temporary fences will be required tor.be 
neither more nor less than six feet in height.

•• The Sable Hrreaaderm.”
The second appearance of the combination 

entitled “ The Sable Sereoaders,” is an
nounced to ct*me off at The Victoria, on 
Thursday evening next, the 23rd inst. It 
should be enough to make this known for 
the attendance to be commensurate with the 
performance, as witnessed on the 14th insr. 
The programme to be submitted on the 23rd 
insr. will not be so long drawn out os it was* 
when last offered, but will probably be con
cluded in two hours of 
stage settings will be 
fore, which was acknowledged to be as 
pretty and eff ctive as anything of the kind 
ever seen in the city. The prices all round 
have been reduced, and a full measure of 
patronage should be bestowed, so as to make 
up a good round sum in behalf of the 
Cathedral Building Fn»dt to which the pro
ceeds are to be devoted. c

PASSED AWAY.
Death of Mr. John George Taylor—Oue of the 

Last of ihe Argonauts.
One by one the old standbys ot this Coast 

and of the Cttv of Victoria are being gath
ered in, after having witnessed triumphs of 
progness and development, which in the 
years past they never could have antici
pated. Some of the “ boys of the old 
brigade” have, in their respective sphere», 
done a considerable amount of public bene
fit, and not because < f their pretensions or 
prominence, but of their real solid worth, 
are much regretted by all who knew them 
Indeed, men of this class, whom their fel
lows knew not but to love anti to praise,
always leave a vacant place which it, at

difficult to fill. Mr.
Taylor, who diri

right of 
was a native of Dundalk, Ireland, earning 
to the United Sta»es m early life and join
ing the New York police force, of which he 
was regarded a* being a very active and ef
ficient member. In 1849, with the early 
gold seekers be left the Empire s«ate foi 
California, but only remained there for 
about two years, his sanguine expectations 
not having been realized. In 1851 he left 
for Australia, in which colony he experi
enced adventures of a m< si •tartlfog.ehar- 
acter, which be w«s accustomed to re.all to 
his friends in the most graphic and thnLing 
terms. After seven years at the Antipo les, 
he came to Victoria, where he ha* since re- 
aided. His first employment here was, aa 
in New York, upon the poli-e force, upon 
which he continued .uuiil 1863. During 
these five years he proved fomsef to 
be a most efficient officer, both ai a de
tective and as a inemla r of the ordinary 
foi ce. For some time he filled the position 
of sergeant, and had much to do With 
break ng op the not > rions Sprague gang of 
burglais, which he can ed to be disb-nded, 
its leader b*dng sentenced to a long term of 
imprisonment. For two years, 1872 to 
1874, be occupied a *eat at the city council 
board. During his somewhat chequered 
career, he accumulât d a fortune of about 
$30,000, most of which, it is reported, has 
been left to the Protestant Orphan’s Home. 
Mr. Tayl ir was about 67 years «-f agr, and 
will be buried un 1er the ‘ auspices of the 
Victoria Lodge, I O.O.F. He leaves on- 
brother in the East, and two sisters who 
reside in Ireland.

COLOMBIA STEAMSHIP 00.
Mr.Pellee Notes.

In the police court, yesterday, D. F.
with an infraction of 

The alleged offense

I: The fine iron’ steamship

ItAdams was char 
the building by- 
consisted in certain alterations made to the 
Standard theatre, on Douglas street 
Mr. D. M. Enerts a 
ecu tion, and Mr. A. 
fense. The case was adjourned for one day 
to obtain further evidence.

An Indian was fined $5 for being drunk, 
and $3 additional for breaking windows in 
one of the street cars. An unfortunate deaf 
man was placed in the dock aud charged 
with drunkenness. Having no means with 
which -to liquidate his fine, the magistrate 
sent him to prison for one month. Two 
white men who had been too full for utter
ance on Sunday, contributed $5 cash to the 
city exchequer, and two .vagrants were 
settled with by being ordered to shake the 
dust of the city off their feet, and delay as 
little as .possible in so doing.

EST I1TDIA1T ’
1805 tons register,

I SCOTT,. - - MASTER,
commenced her regular fortnightly 

Victoria and San Francisco, 
the latter port for- Victoria on Sun-

pearance. 
but neat,

A Growing lsdastry.
The cattle trade of the interior of BritishFr$ for the pros

ea for the de- t. The 
as bo

real enjuymen 
adhered to Columbia has grown very considerably of 

late.' As the country becomes more thickly- 
populated it is evident that the raising of 
beef and mutton will be more extensively 
carried on. A better class of stock is being 
introduced, ranges are being taken up 
freely, and everything' goes to show that 
the cattle trade of the interior will ere long 
assume immense proportions. Although 
the supply has been very large lately, it is 
farfrom satisfying the demand, hundreds 
of animals being imported every year from 
the East or from the United States by the 
batchers of Victoria, New Westminster, 
Vancouver, and other cities of the coast.— 
Canadian Gazette

19.
‘ anR(iOTetvAa6tiy*%XiUlDi. w AJvls s UtH,

CLEMENTS,,^her,SU99t- 
Front Street,

San Francisco.

Stoat beat Karla* an the SeeaA.
There were two exciting steamer races on Te Make a Beer*.

Arrangements bare been made by Ihe 
management of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company for a fast train to leare,Van
couver immediately on the arrival of the 
Empress of India in port, to convey passen
gers and mails to New York so aa to reach, 
there on Saturday to take the Canard Line 
steamers for London and Liverpool The 
transcontinental trip will be made in five 
daya, and if the fast Atlantic steamers only 
do their share of the work the same aa the 
Empress of India and the Canadian Pacifie 
railway will do, an . unrivalled record will 
be made from Yokohama to London. 
Twenty days need not be considered too 
short a time. The train is to be made np 
in Winnipeg on .the 22nd, and leave on that 
day for the Coast, arriving at Vancouver on 
the 26th inst.

Victoria. so and so; its a 
cheap ! besides, you know, it’s for our 
church.” It must be said that there was 
none of what might almost be termed 
“ compelling to purchase. ” The work was 
offered in the most delicate manner 
while everything that was sold was" worth 
the amount askéd. During the day the 
number of visitors was very considerable, 
and there must have been a handsome 
amount realized The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dobbs as well as the Bishop and Mrs. Cridge 
were here, there and everywhere, among 
the people, who appreciated the deep inter
est they manifested in all that was going ou. 
In the evening, under the direction of Miss 
Monatt, a highly successful concert was 
[iven, the programme of which has already 
ieen published.

Maauaerl.* Cared.
• * * I have recently investigated

Mr. E. R. Dumont’s method of curing 
stammering, particularly noting its result 

youth of this city who has 
been moot painfully afflicted. In thia in . 
stance the method has been surprisingly 
euisceasfnl ; the young man being now 
wholly free from his old trouble. If care
fully followed I am confident thé method 
will conquer any case of stammering or 
stuttering. I find Mr. Dumont a thorough 
master of bis specialty. He oertuioly is 
engaged in a good work, and I commend 
him to all who need his services.

8 D. Pop*,
Snpt. of Education.

Victoria, B.C., April 11th, 1881.
Hundreds of testimonials from eminent 

persons, and from former pupils can be seen 
at Mr. Dumont’s rooms at the Clarence 
hotel Application should be made at once. 
Call or send for circular.

I Puget Sound, on Tuesday, the boats con
testing being the Bailey Gatzert and the 
Greyhound. The vessels raced from Seat
tle to Tacoma and lytnrn. The Gatzert won 
the first race andtheGreyhoond, the second, 
some thousands of dollars changing bands. 
Referring to this question of steamboat rac
ing, the Seattle Telegraph of yesterday 
said : “ The race calls for a repetition of the 
warning that there will be a® awful disaster 
some day, and the owners and captains of 
the boats may be held liable for homicide. 
There is no excuse for this racing. It is a 
deliberate risking otjnany lives.”

»p*

IALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Steamer

ISABEL
HfQjiS^l ’ !• L BUTLER,

Master.
after November 19th, 1889,

I UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, 
lamer ISABEL will sail a follows, 

CALLING AT WAX PORTS:
tetania for Nanaimo, Tuesdays, icOajs. 
teal me » Comox, Wed’days, 7.00 « 
mum h Nanaimo, Friday», 7A0 i,
inzlmn „ Victoria, Saturdays, TAB nl

[ht or passage apply onboard.

A Letter tirera J. J. Daley.
Appended is the subetance of a letter re

ceived by one of The Colonist staff from 
J. J. Daley, yesterday. It is self-explana
tory :
, “Deeming it best for all .concerned th*t I 
leave the dty, I have decided to do so. I 
wish, however, before departing, to express to 
you and the proprietors of The Col Niar my 
gratitude for tfie ki d and impartial treat
ment of my c -*e in your paper. Regarding my 
trouble, 1 may say that my counsel, Mr. 8. P. 
Mills, is conversant with mr entire life's his
tory, and is fully empowered to impart any or 
all the information in bis knowledge, profes
sional or o herwi*e, to the lady most interest
ed and to her only. .1 may farther say that 
neither my counsel nor myself put, or desired 
to put any impediment in the way of the pro
secution. We both desired a tri »! as calculât 
ed to right thorn who were interested. It was • 
°piy fair and uat that the ca«e of the pros to >- 
taon should have been presented, and I allowed 
to defend myself. Then justice would have 
been done to all, and punishment would have 
been meted out, if deserved. If you deem it 
advisable, you may ftrabl sh this. Thanking 
you again for your kindness,

lam, etc-,
Jab. J. Daley.

Pellee Cewrt.
in the Police court, 
was that of D. F. 

with an infraction of the

The principal case 
yesterday morning,
Adams, charged 
Building By-law. Four expert carpenters 
and contractors were called to give their 
opinions as to whether the alterations made 
in the Standard theatre will prolong the 
permanency of the building. All gave evi
dence to the effect that the life of tne build
ing was not lengthened by the work done, 
as the foundation, which is the main stay of 
the building, was not meddled with, al
though the alterations made might hare 
stiffened »nd strengthened the structure. 
The case was remanded, along with a Chi
nese assault case. Two drunks deposited 
$5 each for their offebce.

Feast ef the Pasnaver.
Last night, services attendant on the 

celebration of tho Feast of the Passover 
were conducted in the Synagogue by Rabbi 
Philo, and were numerously attended. The 
home ceremonials were ranch of the same 
character as these which preceded the exo
dus. The bitter herbs, and the lamb were 
eaten, as of old, while the etoiy of the es
cape from the hand of Pharaoh, as well as 
the wonderful deliver ncee which were 
worked out fo - the ancieut people, wmb re
told, the Hal El, or hymn of praise, being 
reverentially sung, as had been the com
mandment to do. The traditional custom 
was observed in every particular, the cere
monials throughout being most interesting.

Visit to Pen Angeles.
U. S. Consul Myers visited Port Angeles, 

on Tuesday, as he save, to poet himself as 
to its appearance and prospects, and to be 
uble to afford to the numerous enquirers 
who visit him all the information that is 
possible to give. He dtycribes in enthusi
astic terms the energy of ihe people, and 
says that one may almost see the town grow. 
He states that his trip across was very 
rough ; one passenger who had made over 
40 trips in and around the Sound remarking 
that he had never si en anything like it 
The sea ran extremely h gh, the re • son 
given being submarine dis m bailees way 
out-at sea. Of these more may be heard 
hereafter.

The Lily of Tarera*.
Capt. D. B. J action, Manager of the t*u- 

get Sound and Alaska Steamship Co., re
turned to Seattle from the east last Tues
day. To a Post-Intelligencer reporter Cap
tain Jackson said that all the plane and pre
liminary work for the letting of the con
tract. tor the new boat, the City of Tacoma»! 
had been completed, and the contract wyqld't 

be let and work commenced

iadian Pacific m
nin the case of a

first, seems 
John G orge 
on SundayAVIGATION

IPANY^ (Limited.)
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.undoubtedly 
during the coming month. "Cap*. Jackson 
said that the new boat will be similar in. 
construction to the City of Seattle aud City 
of Kingston, bat will be a trifle larger than 
the Seattle ; that she would be finished as 
well os, if not better than those boats, and 
would be more nearly perfect in point of, 
construction.

Co’s royal mail steamship 
“ Empress of India ” being due here about 
the 27th inst, it is the intention of the 
Mayor and city council to go in a steamer, 
kindly placed at .heir disposal by 
Dunemuir, to meet her and tender 
officers and passengers a welcome to the 
city. Arrangements have been made with 
Collector Bradshaw to notify the city 
authorities so soon ss she arrives at Cape 
Flattery, and within twenty minutes of her 
being sighted off Race Rocks the steamer 
will leave the Outer wharf. Those of . th- 
party who have telephones will at once be 
notified in that way of the vessel’s arrival, 
while the fire-bell, at the City Half, will be 
struck twelve times.

The C.P.R. '
PERSONAL.

A. R. Morse and L. Gnichon are in town.,
A. Bu'loek and T. Eric Peck, of Nanaimo, 

are in town.
Rev. M. L. Rugg returned from the 

Souud lost evening.
Judge Burke, of Seattle, and Capt. Jas. 

Carroll are in the city.
A. E« en an I D. J. Mann arrived by the 

Princess Louise last night.
H. Mant-ell was reported to be a little 

bette' yesterday, while M. W. Waitt was 
not qu te as w*ll.

Thomas R. Smith, assistant commissioner 
of the H. B. Co., is confined to bin room by 
pneumonia.

F. B MacNair ee left for Montreal this 
morning, well siti-fied with the settlement 
of bis claim made by the Governm nt.

Among the p isseugvrs crowing by the 
Princess Louiee to the mainland this morn
ing were : J. C. Brown, M. P-P., JamCs 
Punch, M.P.P., and wife, R. L. Cawston, 
and Sheriff McMillan, the latter of whom 
has a prisoner.

John Croft, M.D., is registered at the 
D iar l. He is only paying the city a brief 
business visit, and will return East in a few 
days. Though t he youngest man attending 
the I Detroit CoIUgeof Medicine, Mr. Croft 
graduated with high honors, standing 
s cond in the list, aud winning the silver 
medaL

Mr. A. 
to herHie Prim Paid Far The Bawdy.

The sale of the Iroquois closely followed 
by that of the Dandy, to say nothing of the 
transfer of other prospects, has infused new 
life in the owners of mines throughout the 
Kootenay Lake country, more so as the sales 
were made to men who follow mining as s 
business. The price paid for the Dandy is 
uot the price of a prospect, but the price of 
h mine Mach bas heen said of the “nerve” 
displayed l«y R. C> Chambers, of Salt Lake, 
in purchasing the Ontario claim at Park 
City, Utah, tor $30,000 when all the work 
on the ulnim was a 30-foot shaft. But that 
“nervy” transaction U completely eclipsed 
by A M. Es'er’s “nerve” in paying $175,- 
MO for the Dandy, a claim on which a shaft 
has been sunk atemt 40 feet and a turn el 

£ fun about the same distance. The Dandy 
'"is not the best-looking mine in Toad moun

tain <1 s'rict, hut it is the first westerly ex
tension of the Silver King, how known to 
be t he richest mine in America for the 
dopth attained. At a depth of 162 feet 
over $1,C00,000 worth of ore is exp wed— 
more than whs or is in sight in any mine in 
America at the same depth. A. M. Baler, 
the purchaiser of the Dandy, is a practical 
®ining man and is associated with M 
»en of large capital. Within 90 days

Lacrosse Teerearaeat at Tamirer.
The Vancouver World says “ the lacrosse^ 

tournament upon the arrival of the Empress 
of India promises to be a great success. A 
despatch was received from Calgary stating 
that the lacrosse club of that town would 
oome on being guaranted $240. They have 
been offered $200 and will probably accepte 
The secretary of the New Westminster club 
writes that they will possibly send a team, 
bat not each a one as they would like, 
while Victoria will probably send 
teim. This would occasion three matches 
in playing off for the trophy.

At a later meeting the following appro
bations were made: Lacrosse, Victoria 
team $100, Calgary $300, New Westminster 
$50, trophy $50. Total $500.

apl4-2dftlw

SUPREME COURT-
(Before Mr. Justice Crease, in Chambers.)
Russell v. Russell—Two weeks further 

t me to reply. Granted. C. Dubois Mason 
for plaintiff;. C. E. Fooley tor defendant.

Brennan v. Conlin—For change of venue 
and to 6x day for trial Adjourned by con
sent to 23rd inst. A. L. Belyea for plaintiff ; 
D. M. Eberts,for defendant.

Hering v. Merrifield—Trial fixed for 
Monday, Maÿ 4'h, without a jury. A. L. 
Belyea for plaintiff ; H. G. Hall defendant.

Gray v. McCallum—Adjourned till Thurs
day. Mr. Walker for plaintiff ; Bod well ft 
Irving fortehe defendant.

Strong Testimony.
The pamphlet on British Columbia as a 

field for emigration, which has jnst Veen 
issued hy the Provincial Government, gives 
i hie striking testimony t • the prospects 
before the intending settler in the Pacific 
Province of Canada : “ Sixty per cent, of
the houses in such a city as Victoria a? e 
owned by their occupants, and though there 
are few ridi men, and those chiefly in real 
estate, yet the personal property is taxed 
at over $11,000,000, probably not more than 
two-thirds of ite actual value, while a quite 
insignificant proportion brought any money 

‘ with them at all into the colony beyond a 
sufficiency for the needs of the moment. 
The case of Victoria is not exceptional, hut

Married Ladles At H< over a

A meeting of this justly popular social 
organization was held in Philharmonic Hall, 
yesterday afternoon, the business being to 
settle up affairs in connection with the re
cent very successful charity ball. It was 
found that the gror-s receipts from the ball 
were, this year, $735, and the expenses 
$270, leavingtbe sum of $465 to be present
ed to the Benevolent Society. A 
earned vote of thanks was tendered 
^resident, Mrs. A. J. Smith, the secretary, 
Mrs. M. Young, and the following ladies of 
the club, who, with the two officers named, 
were mainly instrumental in securing the 
financial and racial success of the ball :

Mr. W. J. Stewart, of the Marine de
partment, Ottawa, is at Vancouver for the 
mrpose of making a survey of Burrard 
ulet and the surrounding coast.
Gen. Supt. Abbott went up the line to- 

D «nald, to meet President Van Horne and 
hi" party. It is expected they will reach 
Vancouver to-day.

well- 
to theSupposing you suffer from some disease. 

Suppose it is dyspepsia or biliousness or con
stipation or bad blood. Suppose you l am that 
Burdock Blood Bitters has cured tbou-an<1sof 
oases of these and similar complainte. Don’t 

[you suppose yon ought to trvitf It cannot 
I harm you ami U nine oases out of ten it cures.

RAINBOW loaves every Tuesday»6 
jr Cowichan. New W estminstar^Ber* 
et. Bute InJet and way ports. rasSi- 

^raun^&cÿ rosei veu the ngtvc oi^ohi

■toners leave by Standard time.
JOHN IRVING, Ma» 

■kRLETON. General Agent,

Ite

R. E. Jackson has returned from Eng-ontana
land.
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Ube Colonist. ernmeofa Redistribution measure so far has 
been unqualifiedly beneficial. It has given 
the province a Legislative Assembly 
posed of sensible men, who are evidently 
actuated by a strong sense of duty.

a great deal to do with the spread of the 
disease and its virulence. He says:

That the conditions “most favorable for

OUR OWN AFFAIRS.pendent denounces the “ mechanical minor
ity ” even more strongly than he does the 
mechanical majority. He sees that both

;Ld“rjiTeding,*3) deficiency of rainfil, (4) existence %*“* both amenable to party discipline, 
of fog or low hanging clouds, and (5) pro- Therefore, when our contemporary scolds 
valence of high barometer with a small in- the supporters of the Government for their 
termingling of air in the vertical direction.” loyalty to their party it is, besides being 

The Toronto Mail concludes an article on weak and foolish, hypocritical, for it and 
this unpleasant and perplexing subject with thrâ with whom it co-operates act on pre- 
the following paragraph: oisely the same principle and practise the

“The conclusion to be drawn from these wme methods, 
investigations is that people should avoid 
overheating and all unnecessary exposure to 
dust. It is worth while to observe, further
more, that the Medical Record is of opinion 
that the ‘too popular antipyretic, sedative 
treatment is Unwarrantable,’ and that it is 
probably one of the causes of so much of the 
fatal prostration and heart failure that fol
low the disorder.”

It seems to us that the wisest thing a per
son who believes he is suffering from the 
Grippe to do is to call in a good physician, 
and not attempt to drug and doctor him-

, settled down to work.
There are some persons in this and every one of Victoria and environs, but population _______

other province of the Dominion who seem to i* almost absent. To colonize this country I   , „ „
think that provincial politics are beneath w0,uld be to the city, the country Sat™rday and Monday Decided Upon
their notice Th.v wi.h ,> r * >r6e number of people. ">r the Loyal Celebration ofthat they aro^ llrle minded fo Lk7an I Tg“ I «“ <*“»*'*

interest in the petty questions that are dis- amounfc of business and population, not -- ---------
cussed by local politicians. We have no on 0" °»° «oasts and in the interior Sub-Committees
___ * ... . « the country, but in Alaska also. A rail-
sympathy whatever with persons who road to the north end of the island would
would have the world believe that they are tend to make Victoria mistress of this field; 
above their surroundings. We think that without it----- Victoria is rapidly grow-
S8tT W,hV“ny imigiDe I “»yor Grant had a taste of the pleasure,
that the public affiurs of the provmoe in I ing by new fields of business and settle- of Mr. Speaker’s life last evening when 
which they live are too small and too unim- ments. Surely it is worthy a grand effort on the general celchrctim, ...

Harper’s Weekly seems to think that the portant to be seriously considered by per- the part of Victoria to ensure her position, w ,. . , ‘ 71**
relation between Great Britain and' the con- sons of their position «id culture betrav a ~a the oorth end of Vaneou- ““ W.°ffhlP 10 the chalr; The first half-
, , , , ° l“eir position ana culture betray a Ter wU1 do itj and bring other im- Mmur of the meeting was devoted to a warm
federation of Australian states will be dif- want of adaptive!»» and of public spirit ménse advantages in its train debate, upon a proposal to reconsider the
feront from that which exists between the which are not indicative of either strength I Facilities for communicating with and daT« to be celebrated and 
Mother Country and the confederated pro- of intellect or largeness of mind. The man obtaining goods and passengers from the , . , ’ order

is very little difference between the two cooked, or whether the room m which he arrival To get customers and population reconsider the dates was p..—1 but the 
commonwealths that we can see. The New sits is tidy or untidy, clean or dirty, should to remedy this is one of the chief objects of subsequent motion to adopt Friday and 
York Weekly rays that the Australian con- not pretend to himself, or to others, that » railway to the north end of the island, I Saturday instead of Saturday and Monday 
federation will be practically independent, whether the province in which he lives is “7 ^ort Rupert, Hardy Bay. or elsewhere was defeated, and the action of the commit-

_ ,„ ... . , , dent than “ Dominion. The only Im- The local Government has the million to spend, would it not be extraor-1 This disputed point "settled, the general
The organ of the Opposition is soured and penal official in the Commonwealth of Ans- management of a hundred things dinlu"iIJ advantageous to spend it in pro- committee proceeded to business. Mr 

sad. The world in its estimation is out of trslja wiU u y,e Govemor-GeneraL The which touch him and his family ‘h® con,îro?‘jon,^.the Vancouver Justice Creare was added to the committee,turned VSSLS froT wTt« ^™^"1 is the only official in the to », nothing of hi, fellow-citizL, ^ ^k^Sfol^n ’Vlrft fo^l ™ ^ a°

peefod. Th, session of the Legislature is to, qui^Xljd" t’LSo  ̂ °i ZZ
Independents who wgs it. hope dunng, * ‘«“TthlIE «5»£

jmd immediately after, the general election. Government is “mib.tmiti.lly a committee Hou»of Araembly hat made mifficient pro- brin« » JerryMrt.carryingrail- ^ ând
have sadly disappointed our contemporary. of the Legislature.” In both common- vision for the proper maintenance of the >lut S ferry.WlU n?‘ bring a rail- Sport, and Oame^-ge»™. Jno. Braden,

tonal to the Opposition. They have the representatives of the people and cannot he may not be affected in the slightest per annum for twenty years, it will Blcycte T^liament-Mayor Grant Hon. J
been true to their election pledges, and hold office a single day longer than degree by the settlement of the Italian bave nothm8left 40 help the object of prim- HL Turner. and Merars. Nrah ShakrapiLe, c."
with a single exception have given the the, enjoy the confidence of . majority of quration, but it is a matter of importance ^ * the^north

In ’!!eperdrt/Tr representatives. In this very to him, and to every one el» in Z pro- £d of "the gg? Vfotor^’s w"Sm! I iSZZSX ?,
some reawn, known only to itself, the organ important particular Australia has taken vines, whether the roads are kept in good “ HOt boundle». Surely, there can be no name his committee.
believed that the Independent members Great Britain for its model, rather than the order and whether the bridges are well <™cul,ty “l choosing between the railroad p,n^j^ HanMcV ' OihhSn«lew'm ' il" W-

, ‘ , , ^ ^ . . , new commonwealth differs in two respects be wttled quickly, and with people of the necemtry to dur salvation, raiIroaZ° The nt^0<J,—i{e"a.r8' J/ Swley, W. Jensen, T. B.
descended to explam, but we presume that from that of the Dominion of Canada. In right kind, is a matter that affects all i» main argument used for the ferryboat is MmiutL" A" L°mkard, “• 111 “heU, and A.
it calculated that love of power and the Australia all the member, of the confédéré- inhabitants. The administration of the ^ b°Vn V-d ? .“?creM? th! p™* ^Recepdon-The Mayor and City Council,Col.
prospect of obtaining the emoluments j Q . , ‘“‘•tration oi tne jend- Surely this fictitious booming by Holmes and officers of '• C " battery. Hon. J. H.
. - 8 , tion are equally represented m the Senate, public lands has much te/do with the en- the army of real estate epeculatoas, ï”îîor' DI- Ç.L. Milne, M.P.P.; Messra C. E._ ,. ... . - mp em and the Senate is elective. In the Dominion couragement of immigration. Is there any however profitable it may be to them, I me^^B^Gray^D^R. Ker^T th'ffaA^

oombme with the Opposition to over- the smaller provinces have not an equal rep- man in the nrovinoe who» mind is an great I “ “jurions to the multitude. If the cor-1 Bullen.Chae. tiny ward, C.'aL Lombard, àifd
throw the Government. It dolorously re»entatlon in the Senate with the larger, 
admits that it “had great h^pee and the Senator, are appointed b, the Fed- 
of the present ".House.” Those hopes are era! Government. In Australia the consti- 
now shattered, and the prospects, of the tution provides that the Lieut-Govemor, of 
Opposition and its organ are dull, dreary, the states shaU be elected; in Canada the 
“d dismal. The Government throughout Federal Government has the power of ap- 
the session has been strong, and w» at its pointing the Lieut-Govemors. Whether in 
clow more vigorous and buoyant than it these «spects the Australian Constitution 
was at its opening. This fact the organ to superior to that of Canada, time alone
admits and wail. over. It gives no credit oan telL It muat ^ enfessed that the
to the Government for the tact and ability Canadian Senate is not what the framers 
it displayed, nor to the Independent mem- ofthe Constitution hoped and expected it 
here for their discretion and their loyalty to 
their constituents. - v
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A .ml Meeting of the Com] 
In Hamilton—Glowing B 

Presented,
THE SESSION.:

The Legislative Aswmbly, after a long 
aad busy sewion, was prorogued yesterday. 
Much of the work done was very important 
And the laws passed will, we think, be pro
ductive of much good to the province. The 
change that has been made in the land laws 
will no doubt have the effect of putting an 
end to pernicious speculation in wilderness 
lands and will make it easier for the actual 
settlor to obtain good land in the meet fa
vourable situations. Amendments have 
been made in the Assessment Law Which 
have a direct bearing on the laws relating to 
public lands. The operation of the» amend
ments will be found, though discouraging to 
the mere speculator, encouraging to the man 
who Mttles on the land with the intention 
of cultivating it and getting his living from 
it. The exploratory surveys which the 
government have caused to be made, and 
which are now going on, are the natural 
complement of the changes that have been 
made in the laws relating to public lands.

>- The revision and amendment of the min
ing laws will, it is hoped, accomplish the 
purpose for which they were intended. Ob
stacles have been removed from the path of 
the miner and he will be able to develops 
the mineral wealth of the province without 
let or hindrance on the part of thorn in 
authority. The commission of experienced 
mining men, who suggested the improve
ments and amendments that were made, un- 
deretdbd what they were about, 
and it may now be safely taken for 
granted that the min leg la We of this 
province are as well adapted to the circum
stances of the country as the best friends of 
the miners could wish. By the appoint
ment of this commission and by the adop
tion of the suggestions which it made the 
Government has shown that its earnest de
sire is to do all in its power to assist the 
miner and to encourage the industry in 
which he is engaged.

The Government have made important 
changes in the education law. We are 
among thorn who were satisfied with the 
law as it stood. We believed that it was 
well suited to the circumstances of the 
country, and that it might, with benefit to 
•11 Concerned,-remain as it was for a few 
years longer. We considered, too, that it 
was well administered, and that any change 
that could be made  ̂either in the law or 
dte administration just now, could hardly be 
fer the better.

UR. BROWNS LETTER.
Wi give Mr. J. C. Brown the space he 

asks for with great pleasure. We, however, 
eannot but think that he has been rather 
hasty in replying to our article on the 
Enabling Bill. If he had given himself time 
to reflect, the opening sentence of his letter 
would aot, we think, have contained the ir
relevant and most improper allusion to the 
authorship" of that article. Had the letter 
been written by the solon of some back set
tlement debating club, we would not have 
deemed the impertinence worthy of notice, 
but being the production of a member of our 
Provincial Parliament and the Mayor of 
Westminster city, who has been himself an 
editor of a newspaper, we think it right to 
remind readers, who cannot be expected to 
know as much as Mr. Brown does about 
such matters, that what those who criticise 
a newspaper article have to do with is its 
subject matter, and not the “ individual ” 
who may be supposed to have written it.

We do not see in Mr. Brown’s letter any
thing to cause us to change our mind with< 
regard to the class of legislation to which 
the Enabling Bill belongs It will be admit
ted that it is of the utmost consequence to 
the rate-payers in Municipalities that Cor
porations be required to keep within the 
strict letter of the law laid down for their 
guidance. . If they are allowed to exceed 
their authority, and to incur expenditures 
not warranted by their charters, a door is 
opened wide for extravagance and corrup
tion, and expensive and annoying litigation. 
Besides,it is not consistent or proper for the 
legislature to save those who have disregard
ed or violated the law it has made from the 
consequences of their acts, however un
pleasant they may be. This, we think, is a 
round principle. And we must confess we 
cannot see, from anything that Mr. Brown 
h» written, why it should not be applied 
to the case of the New Westminster corpo
ration. Either that corporation acted ac
cording to law or it did not. If it had not 
violated the charter of New Westminster 
City there would have been no need to ap
ply to the legislature for a law to legalize 
what * it had done. If it had 
exceeded its authority or had done what its 
charter forbids, it roems to us that its ap
plication to the Legislature should have 
been very modest indeed. The plea mm 
culpa should not be made with a bold front 
and with a loud voice. Just so much 
should have been asked as would have freed

Appointed, Last 
Evening, and the Work of Pre

paration Inangnrated.

Showing the Success Attei 
Prosperous Insurance In 

—Congratulatory Spe«

'

THE TWO COMMONWEALTHS. The Old Board of Director! 
mously Elected by the 81 

holders—President and J 
Vice Be-elected.

The annual general meeting of 
holders of the Canada Life Assm 
pany was held at the company’s; 
corner of James and King streets," 
April 7, 1891.V

self. THOSE PRESENT.

The gentlemen present 
Bamsay, president ; F. W. Gl 
president; R. Hills, secretary 
Ramsay, superintendent ; D. ' 
Garvey, secretary Halifax bram 
Marten, Dr. J. D. Macdonald, 1 
Mttllin, Chaa. Black, Alex. Br 
Mr. Justice Burton, W. F. Burl 
Mills, Geo- A- Cox, C. Ferrie, Wl 
lav, W. Gibson, M.P., CoL Sir Cl 
Gzowski, A-D.Cv to the Queenl 
Hendrie, Wm. Hendrie, D. Kids 
Laing, W. B. Macdonald, E.J 
Moore, Henry McLaren, N. Merrij 
Robinson, Jno. Stuart and Geo, A

Mr. A. G. Ramsay, president ofl 
pany, took the chair, and raid tl 
was twelve minutée past the legal 
starting, he thought it well to 
meeting to order. He would- 
secretsry to read the advertis ma 
the meeting of the shareholders, tl 
sent to them, the minutes of prevj 
ing and the reports and statement!

Mr Hills read the documents n 
by the President, and laid before A 
ing the following, which were take! 
having been in the hands of tl 
holders for some time past : ■

wen
despondent.

E

;

public lands has much ts -do with the en- j the army of real estate spccul&toas 
couragement of immigration.

zïth; 80 ri I 1^ ***
and is so habituated to the consideration of a •• Tadpole ” of Victoria, it wül not be long His worship explained how difficult a 
lofty subjects, that to direct its attention to I before they hear the croak. A head with- matter it was to obtain fireworks. Hon, 
the land policy of the local Government ont “ corresponding body is a monstrosity. Mr. Turner had purchased a fine assortment 
would be a sudden and a painful descent? “,that **“ “k"* »il,ben<:fiï the m England, bat could induce no steamers

m, .. . .j j , 7 people all round, and bo legitimately in-1 or sailing ships to bring them to this port.
Ihen it should be considered how much | crease the value of the people's general,pros- He had therefore been compelled to return 

the Province loses by being deprived of I perity, and for this end let us all work, them to the factories at considerable loss, 
the aid of men of high attainments and ex- fweiga investments in^ real estate, merely | The mayor thought that whatever fireworks 
tensive information in the direction of its
public afiairs. If only small men, ef slen- j iaounto*~were Invested’in" prodüctivë~in" I
der abilities and limited knowledge, take I duatries and the railway, the country and having the "Arm under proper police 
part in the government of the province, it P6*®*6 wou*<* benefittod.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
During the 44th year, to 31st 

last, the new assurances applied 
company were 2,787 in number an 
728 in amount, being greatly in 
any former year. Of these, 170 
500 were declined, the lives appi 
desirable risks, leaving 2,617 
for $6380,228 of 
cepted by the directors, and of wfa 
ever, 169 for $297,107 were not ca 
so that the year’s new business i 
policies for assurances amounting 
583,121, with new annual premium 
ing to $188,787.06.

The total assurances in force 
December, 1890, were under 25,667 
for $54,086,801.20, upon 17,097 liw

The clapns by death last year w< 
some ^hat heavier rate than we h 
experienced, but they were still wi 
amount calculated and provided fi 
increased amount was largely or a] 
due to the serious epidemic of la gr 
the other diseases which succeeded i 
last spring. The number of deaths 
for assurances and profits amoxt 
$603,884.77, under 268 policies.

The incameof the year was $2,09 
and af tea disbursing profits, deaths 
claims, expenses, etc., the assets 
company were increased by the 
$551,969, and now amount to ! 
440.09.

During the early part of last ye 
change in the management of the cc 
Michigan branch appearing necess 
arrangements were made in referai 
and the directors are pleased to 
that these have already yielded 
which increase the board’s anticq 
the further success of the branch.

Some apparently unavoidable 
occurred in the completion of th 
pany’s Toronto Building, bat the I 
are gratified to be able to report th 
now practically completed, and aln 
tirely occupied by a very satisfactq 
of tenants. The premises for the 
tion of the business of the Co 
Toronto Branch are very attracti 
convenient, and such as will accou 
its large and constantly increasing 
for many years to ,■(■■■■ 
and substantial character of the 
has already called much public atfo 
the Company, and has doubtless coi 
to the remarkably successful basin 
past year.

In accordance with the Compan 
ter, the following Directors 
rotation, but are eligible for re-el 
John Stuart, Adam Brown and ^ 
Hendrie, . Esquires, the Hon. ( 
Kirkpatrick, M. P., and A. G. |

V

assurances w

for the sake of waiting for a rise in value, were required had better be purchased in 
are injurions to the country. If the same New York or San Francisco.

I Mr. Boggs introduced the question of 
BHlSS — snr-

I veillance during the regatta, * and this 
Of course the company, in duo season, brought the refreshment barge into the 

when increased business rendered it desire- debate. Some of three present thought that 
able, might run a ferry boat carrying cars, to too much money had been Bunk in cham 

people sad those who consider themwlves I be transported to Victoria, Port Rupert or pagne on the barge in past years, 
superior should interest themselves in the Hardr or may agree with .any other The Mayor could not eee how this could
public questions of the province and give I ^TthV^' Tjtl thet^fo^o/t I ™ ttl in™ ^

tin community the benefit of their Simpson, or Alaska. One hears an ecca- The barge and all other details of the li
ability and intelligence, they would lift B*onal talk of waiting for the railroad to gatta were left in the hands of the com
ité politics to a higher plane and °°me acroa3 Seymour Narrows. I ray again mitt». Power to add to their numbers was
___, J . ~r -, ’ and again, there is no prospeot of this for given to each of the committee. The racre-
*o° “ inaugurate the reforms that I years to oome. Let us now take hold of the tary wae instructed to communicate with 
are needed. If some of them would find I Vancouver Island Railway; it. is within oar the property owners interested, requesting 
that their superiority existai only in their means. .The other entirely .beyond onr con- them toaltow the citizens to .trespass on
own imagination, and if they discovered tr°l’-TV*11 workuof ‘he X110 ‘'Pi W ntor the Gor*e during tfce cele-

J mediate future. Money, not wishes, build bra tion.
among the men whom they now despise railroads—money and wishes are not identi- ""
their equals and even their superiors, they cat ■} ;«:.> J. S. Hblmcksn.
would be all the better for the discipline j 
and the experience:

We held it to be tile doty of every citizen IA Few Interesting Facts Concerning It—It Is 
to do what in him lira for the benefit of the

:

is not to be expected that its affaire will 
would be. It may be that the elective sys- be well conducted. Now, if the superior 
tem will work better in Australia than 
the nominative system does in Canada.
Bnt, as regards its relation to Great Britain, 
the Australian Commonwealth is not in 
any respect more independent thaâ is the 
Dominion of Canada. Australia bra no 
powers which Canada dora not poss.se.
The circumstances of the two common
wealths are romewhstjpf^xent, but whether 
the difference makes for the independence 
of Australia and the continuance ef the 
connection between Canada and the Mother 
Country it is impossible for even the most 
sagacious and far-sighted to ray just now.
We know this, however, that the extension 
of greater powers of self-government to 
Canada and the confederation of the pro
vinces of which British North America was 
composed have not weakened the affection 
of its inhabitants for the Mother Country, 
or lessened their loyalty to the British 
Crown ; and there is no reason to believe 
that Confederation in Australia will be pro
ductive of different results.

But there were others who thought differ- 
•ently, and it was, we presume, in deference 
to their views that changes have bran made.
The changes relate chiefly to the schools in 
the cities. The change in the organization 
•ef the Department bas, in our 
•pinion, been more in appearance than 
Teality. The Corporations ’ have been 
required to pky more towards the mainten
ance of the city rabools.jtii^ ttisybavroori- 
eequently been allowed à greater share in 
■their management. There has been some 
controversy respecting the mode of electing 
"the Trustees, bnt we think that the one 
provided for in the amended law will, when own rights and powers would have dictated 
in operation, recommend itrolf both to the 
corporation and the citizens. To condemn 
4t without s trial, as some have done, is, it 
Appears to us, both foolish and unfair. We 
trust that the fault-finders have not been the province, 
able to create a prejudice against the law, 
ior the suceras of the system very much 

.-depends on the zeal and the good-will of 
those who are entrusted with its administra- 
tien. We sincerely trust that all interested 
in the progress of education will do their 

:• heat to-make the system of public schools 
productive of the greatest good possible to 
jthe inhabitants of all parts of the province.

pi- The depression under which our contempo
rary labors has affected its memory. It forgets 
that only a few weeks ago it reproached the 
Government with having stolen the policy 
of the Opposition and the Independents. 
It now asserts 'that “the Government, so 
for as we can 8», has not availed itself of 
so nrooh as a sliver of the platform of their 
opponents. Robeoniam," Indeed, never 
blazed more refalgently the» at present. 
It is just now the bright, particular star in 
the political firmament of British Colum
bia. ” We trust that our contemporary will 
put the passage we have quoted where it 
can be easily referred to, and that it will 
not contradict and stultify itself a week or 
two hence by declaring that everything 
that is good in the Government policy has 
been stolen from the platform of the Oppo- 
sit ion.

It is a wonder that the Times has not 
ceased to scold the supporters ef the Gov
ernment for being its supporters. The 
story about “ thumbs up” and “tinuube 
down ” has become very stale, and, what is 
•or», there is no sen» in it- The sup
porters of the Government, as the Times 
very well knows, do not submissively and 
unquestioningly follow their leader. They 
are consulted in caucus as to what the Gov
ernment’s line of policy shall he, and their 
approval of the principles of the Govern
ment’s measures is obtained before they are 
Introduced. This is the cour» pursued by 
the leaders of Governments everywhere in 
the» daysr A Premier never springs a 
measure upon his party. He does not 
dream of taking his supporters by surprise. 
The representatives of the people are 
now-a-days too independent and too intelli
gent to permit any leader, no matter how 
able or how highly respected he may be, to 
play the despot. He must take counsel 
with them, and must get their approval of 
his measures in some way before they are 
introduced into the legislature. When, 
then, the supporters of a Government vote 
for its measures they merely announce in 
publie the determination at which they 
have arrived after informal discussions in 
private. There is no snhmissivenras about 
the matter. It has been said that this sys
tem of consulting the supporters of the 
Government as to what shall be its policy 
is un-British, bnt it is the system 
of the age. Where the caucus is not 
openly acknowledged it is, in effect,practised.

The whips of the British Hon» of Com
mons, if they were indiscreet enough, could 
tell of the trouble that is taken to whip 
members into line, and they oould also tell 
of measures that never raw light because it 
was found that they were so distasteful to 
the party that members could not be pre
vailed upon to vote for them.

What makes our contemporary’s re
proaches and sneers the more absurd is that 
the Opposition in all matters of any impor
tance pursue precisely the rame course as 
the Government. The Opposition has 
its caucuses as well as the Gov
ernment.
supporters as to the line of policy he shall 
take, and obtains their courant before he 
adopts it. And it is observed that Oppo
sition members on all party questions carry 
ont the decisions of caucus quite as unan
imously and as enthusiastically ae do those 
of the Government. The disgruntled Inde-

the Corporation from the consequences of 
its illegal or its extra-legal acts. Extenu
ating circumstances might have justified the 
Legislature in going as far as this, but not a 
hair’s breadth farther. Any indulgence 
which could by any possibility be construed 
into an approval of violation of law or ahum 
of authority weald have, beea inexcusable. 
And the New Westminster corporation 
should have been grateful to the Legislative 
Araetnbly for its leniency. Strict justice 
and a firm bnt justifiable asrortion of its

'

:

I
Ü
Wi. His worship remarked that it would soon 

become necessary for the city to acquire 
land near the Gorge for park purposes, if 
the citizens did not want to be shut out 
from this popular resort in the near future. 

Mr. Braden drew attention to the fact 
Progressing Satisfactorily. I that three medals, won at last year’s cele-.

community in which he lives. The stronger I T , , , . , , bration, had not yet been presented to the

t™ "r™useful be may become: Those who cherish bad been fined for refusing to give informa- celling of these debts of honor.
the notion that they are superior to their sur- “^twra to a census enumerator, on the The mayor said that he had already given
roundings, and that to take part in the public down-in tbeJ?Uîaeu0U8 instructions to have these medals made ; he

them, have good reason to believe that this prominence. It is believed, however, that, Mr. Charles Kent was unanimously chosen 
notion is an indication not of superiority in Inow the regularity of the entire proceeding as treasurer of the general committee, the 
mind or culture,, but of inferiority as re- haj* heen ▼“«“cated, he wiU longer secretary was provided with an office at the 

i . , « ,, ,. ,. , , j refuse, and in consequence no action has I city hall, and the meeting adjourned to
garda the virtues and the abilities which the been taken against him. The work in this meet again at the call of the chair 
best citizens- should possess and exercise. | city, under the direction of Mr. J. B.

Lovell, is, on the whole, going on ^ery well,
the staff having been well posted as to their, _ _ _ »,

------ I f and- P?hwere" h T*“, “ bu?n^C^todd!iLl^e°klradMtilh^i
To the Editor:-» the Messrs. Duns- lald “ Tary thorough, and though to troublesome dl»ararafc£i hold of you. This to 

. extend the E. sud N Railroad to Co- £*£ ZTn  ̂“amlX. T/t MMM? 
aiding Bill is that, i. its opinion, at any and One, £ 1“* “K^

rate, the Westminster City Father, have land. <”* °f ^>^“8 numbers of idU ^pfo! and ra oorfeet as
rewmnfo congratutote themralvra that they ..formation as- to births and
bave bran treated with So much indulgence. uke ^ thu matter> deaths which, owrng to the lack of universal
If its account of the magnitude of the Cor- that it is within their means and intensely
poration’s offences is correct, we are much to their welfare. Sorely they, with the I V jy. cn“iMl and eoonomio statistwe^ag,

inclined to beUeve that the conclnmon at mM^to The “?°“t ?f “P11®1 “vested in real
which our contemporary has arrived is * îta oonetrnctMm estate, industries and stocks. is an impor-, Qao _ _sound mid logical Here is a paraage from To show that the poraibiU^snppo» Vic “£ ' Stwet. Montreal,
the Ledger’s article : tona, by a special tax, give thirty thousand of m0 “than ordinaryintereat. The

“Taking a broad view of the action of *?.ar8.Per annu"3 6 7**n- commissioners are all thoroughly in earnest I Bloob- ionlr Anon*» il» iT A \the Legislature in this matter, bad as is and one of them, Mr. Gosnell, of Vancouver, '■ H186K J26K IjUaPLZ Mldiüg U0.,(Ld.)
the city’s present plight, «.d t^ing.into has prepared a list of rules and enggrationi
consideration all that might have been for the working staff that is a regular ASSESSMENT NO. 8.that we have misred, we cannot but eon- dollars) per mite, usually gwemthe.um will U fi, c. The whole of the men employed ______ _ ____
elude that the city, after running desperate be‘hree ™d-r^?°d thouaand are reliable, and they must be, for neglect lV0ïï<f?«ira!25^L8ilîeS. thaLat a meetto«
chances, has aoqufred a maximnm of «per- d“^>^a,(K)(M^:he edition (anMiUpontheir e> Iraobriety and fodf of Wd ol tiie
lence at probably a minimum -of cost. When politeness’ etr puffiahable by immediate Two rants per sharewss levied, payable
it is remembered that the statutory law of Government, _but ray two bun-15i^iu.i I forthwith to the understomed at the nffl'e „f
the country was boldly set at defiance t a“d , ““P ,
that contracte were given involving the ex- 1. *uma .„Put to8e.tber
penditure of fifty or sixty thousand dollars, j.ïï.h® Sl’SZ^.000^) one million, t^hree htm-
not alone without the consent, but absolutely dred and seventy-#™ thousand dollars, or I
without the knowledge of the people who >»y oo* half of the estmoated oost for the
had to foot the bills ; that the vratoS rights t°' the road from Comox to the
bf private citizens were ridden over roSgh- north «id of Vancouver foland. The local London, April -The Valparaiso cor
ehod; and that for all this there was Government oould givethefr mnneyor land; I respondent o?Se Time, rays the Chüean , . ____
neitlier the warrant of precedent nor the ™™ef the land could be rat [ men-of-war Imperial, Lynch and Condell A f^LL-sized corner TOWN LOT
excnraofneceraity.it is a positive marvel «ide and double the price or so be charged are "starting for the north under order, to |
to think that we have got out of it with Jor it, when in more or less proximity to I attack the squadron commanded by officers w£hin five minutes’walk of steamboat landing 
such slight damage.” th.e ral,rToad remiWra ^m- wbo revolted against the Government. For fuller partientors apply S!

™ .... , , .... selves. I would not that the city of Victoria I _________ Comox ; or Jno. Wilson, steamer IrabeLThis » a formidable indictment, and if it money, but a tax en property be „ „ T miusoruDST Dn-CTiuwa _________________ w-jaiMra
could be brought against the corporation of levied, sufficient to cover the amount guar* I L uvVJattflJllJBHl aifiolu59< j
Victoria we are sure that there would be *“ Psrllament WU1 Nrtle DUsolved - The j t WASHBURN •^Srrku“Tranra^t^8“raî I Libéral, C.nsbtoring the Situation. I GuIhrtJMMtollMlZJtbm

tid ’̂h^d pr”enth rtnbditir’ k PtS^Ed^ard frLd1hrâT^«i^«f8tryThi I

The World Enriched. would be nght and proper that the Messra Lieut.-Governor will not disâilve parlia- SSICie facilities ofthe present day for the oT^its“rf tr^Skr ' ^ LY0h£SyCHI^0

production of everything that will con- appointed by the B. C. Board of Trade (or The lat^r has caUed ’af meetin^of the 
dace to the material welfare and comfort <“! deputation of influential citizens) UlLil members of parli.mrat 8
of mankind are almost unlimited and to -an lnt^lew. ?” **>« PurPOBf of action in the matter.

, _ "7^ , , ™ consultation on this subject so important to
when Syrup of Figs was first produced themselves, British Columbia and the. „ __
the world was enriched with the only Dominion at large. My earnestness must „ „ ;
perfect laxative known, as it is the only be “/ humble excura for daring to recom- B^fof^Ut^rt
remedy which is truly pleasing and re- KS ““ *° “ *• P™-

freshing to the taste and prompt and Were the railway built to Comox, Al- mend YeU°w °U very htohhr
effectual to cleanse the system gently in berni City, Alberni Canal, etc., the main Winona, Ont.
the Spring time or, in fact, at anv time P»®*6*.006811 would be brought within ------------- —-------------
and the better it is known the twelve hours of Victoria. In this part of Sanitary Officer Bailey is burning in the
, ““better ft tt known the more pop- the epnntry, a very large quantity of good vicinity of the James Bay dump, all the

iwr it becomes. land exists, bnt at present difficult of rubbish that is brought there which can in
aocesa. Northward, there is land, coal, any way be dealt with in that manner.

£ e
THE CENSUS.

a very different course than that which the 
Assembly pursued. We are also quite sure 
that undue indulgence to the corporation 
would have been unjust to the ratepayers of

Mr. Brown seems to think that the En
abling Bill was not treated fairly by those 
who oppose# it. We have not enquired in
to the circumstances attending its passage 
through the Legislature, but we are satis
fied that, on the general principle that cor
porations should be required to exercise no 
more than their legal powers, and to live np 
to their charters in every respect, the New 
Westminster Corporation was treated as in
dulgently as it had any reason*) expect.

AN INDICTMENT.Bœ
The Ledger, of New Westminster, does 

not seem to think that the Corporation of 
that city has been treated with undue se
verity t>y the Legislature. The inference 
which we draw from its article on the En,

Wi TheerasSpring Cleaning,. RAILWAY AND PROGRESS-A number of other useful laws have been 
placed on the statute book. They are all, 
in the estimation of those who supported 
them, calculated to benefit the province. 
Some of them may not be as useful as their 
promoters hope and expect, bnt none of 
them, as far as we know, is intended to 
work injustice to any individual or any 
•clara in the province, or to benefit one set 
•f men at the expense of another rat.

The session has not been a stormy one. 
There have been some warm debates, but 
there has been a marked improvement in 
their tone. Personalities have been fewer 
than ever before, and honorable members 
have shown a respect for the opinions and 
the feelings of each other which is most 
commendable. The Budget, which is gen
erally warmly and even acrimoniously dis
cussed, was not this year made the subject 
ef debate at all. This is tbs more surprising 
« the Government asked the Legislature 
to authorize it to borrow a considerable sum 
ef money, and submitted a measure for the 
purpose of effecting the loan which was new 
n many of its features. This speaks well 

for the prudence and skill with which the 
finances of the province are administered.

The Government was well sustained 
throughout the session. Before the Legis
lature met there was much conjecture as to 
low it would stand, and some rather rash 
predictions were ventured. There were 

1 many surmises as to what part the Inde
pendent members would take. Those who 
•expected that they would act inconsistently 
with their professions have been dis
appointed. The Independent members 
.as a body acted as intelligent men, 
vorho had the interests of their eonstitn- 
•ents and of the inhabitants of the whole pro
vince at heart, should act. They supported 
the Government when they could do so 
honestly and conscientiously, and when 
they opposed it they evidently did what 
they believed to be right. They have not 
laid themselves open to the charge of fac- 

■ , tiousness. Neither has their attitude been
III that of trimmers. They have been, with
id .scarcely an exception, what they professed

*o be, independent. The effect of the Gov-

,

LA ORIPPE.

“ La Grippe ” is committing great ravages 
in many places. Whàt it is, is not at all 
known even to the medical faculty. Some 
ray that it is a new name for an old disease 
—influenza—and others maintain that it is 
a new malady with a microbe of its own. 
Whatever it is, it is a most unpleasant and 
indeed dangerous disease. It is to be hoped 
that more will soon be known about it, and 
that some treatment will be discovered that 
will abate the sufferings of those whom it 
attacks ‘and lessen the mortality which it 
causes. It is evident that La Grippé, has 
dome to stay. As a good many who are 
suffering from nothing more dangerous than 
a bad cold imagine that they have La 
Grippe, we reproduce from a recent num
ber of the Medical Record of New York a 
description of the ordinary symptoms of the 
disease in an ordinary ease.

“ Though the respiration and poise are 
usually regular upon the first day or two of 
the attack, it is not therefore to be neglect
ed. Languor and headache are expe 
on the second and third day ; while 
before the fourth day a temperature of the 
body exceeding 100 degrees Fahrenheit is 
commonly observed,-with intense pain in 
the bead and back, broncho pneumonia and 
decided pneumonia following a little later. 
Sometimes, however, the disease begins 
with the second or third stage and develops 
the others later. The Investigations of the 
writers in the Medical Record go to 

“ grippe ” to apparently 
deoxidation from causes
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The Canada Lite Assurance Comp, 
Hamilton, Ont., 30th March, 1891.

Statement of Receipts and Payment» 
Canada Lifo Assurance Company : 
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To interest earned on 
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fits on sales of de
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Great Naval Battle In Prospect Between the 
Government and Rebel War Ships.
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very few of its citizens who would feel in
clined to say a word in its favor. 159 89

show that 
a - disease of 
external to the body, and that it 
varies with the barometric condition of the 
air breathed and other atmospheric condi
tions. A great increase of atmospheric 
ozone, an increase of moisture, higher tem
perature, and a high barometer, existing 
in an uncommon or unusual relation to each 
other, are believed to be among the chief 
conditions originating, or giving 
the attacks of the disease. It is probable 
too that dust particles from the soil, if they 
do not directly convey the contagion, act as 
irritants of the breathing organs, making 
them susceptible to all contagia borne by 
the winds.
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Mortgages on real estate—valuo 1

a- count.................. ............ ............ .
Debentures—valucfiu account (par 

value):
City....
County ..
Township.
Town...
V illiage.
Ontario
« subsidy..................... .

Loan Companies..........
Dorchester Bridge

Company....... .
Railway Bonds........
Street Railway Bonds.
Cotton Companies’

Bonds..........................
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THE CANADA LIFE. are now^engageV'^^lLT^ark'of PBOROGATION. His Honour was Phased, m Her Majesty’s read them. Mr. Brown appears to have a
very favorable !nd encourait char " -------------- name to give assent to these BilU. very h.zy recollection ,-f what occurred.

at^present ‘vlrv^gely^nder'’6 th^ a'*e ^^OTlnelal Partiraient to Pro- the Hogv.m the tnllbwing word,:- ' J.*RCiSS S^Ury, and other..

*7ery reaf ° for looUnS for”ard to 11 -------------- Then the Honourable Me. Speaker ad-
continuance of the companfepast success. , ' B . _ dressed His Honour the Liedtenaot-Gover-
fhe report alludes to the completion of the Legislation Of the Session—The List nor, as.follows —
Toronto building. It is, we ere glad to in- of BiUs-Speech From Mat it Please Yornt Honor:

>ou’ ,a*Dii06t ,fully °tcuPled by good . Throne. We, Her Majesty’s most dutiful and loyal
tenants, and it has already become one of , 106 inrone- subjeots, the Legislative Assembly of the
the business centres of the citv._ We shall ---------------- Province of Brimh Columbia, in Session
w ïhI>leaÜd by lt*i. ”mK ,T181ted After having sat for 54 days in regular and I assembled, approach Your Honour at the
by friendsof the company whomay have an , ,, . 7? T .. close of our labors with sentiments of on-

8,818,73385 op^rtuniiy of doing so, when our office ^rmal maimer the Provincial Legislature of feigned devotionand loyalty to Her Majesty’s 
ïïttnw'ÜAÏ..................... 551,06 00 staff there wdll^ gUd to show them its British Columbia was prorogued Monday, peSon and Government, aid humbly teg to

KsiS&sjes-i • lastefflSKhri ^ hg^atiaaiagaÆi
1 .end meeting trf tl.e there j rn '% ‘à ‘«T etpr™é"to luppl^My b, • beilliant etnff. ecmeieting of Lient-Col. mn™e™l’tiooh‘’cm'n,'mblo

The animal general mee g Stoctf.'.'.'.V.'.'.V.V.;:: l,Ü7 4ü350 «plaMtaon or information which may be Holmes, D.A.G. ; Capt. Benson, R.C.A.; To this Bill the Clerk of the Legislative
holders of the Canada Life A Reai Estate—head office branches, ' desired, in addition to what is contained m I Capt. Baker, 3rd Punjaub Cavalry : Staff Assembly, by His Honour’s command, did
Ln^held at the company’s buildings, etc.......... ...............................................  802,215 57 the.report and accounts of the company, n thereupon say:—^B.nf Tames and Iving streets, HamUton,Ij(eüû^eon^lfcrûdJt Po“oies in n ™d I would say further that it wouldbe a geant Reedm8- of the R.C.A., acting as ,, In^er Majesty's name, His Honour the

„. Ground rents (present vaïùèh ■ ■ ■ — 1,314 6BI PleaaI“™ m® t0 «°, for I knowthat the I orderly. - Lien tenant-Governor, doth thank Her Ma-
Vi» April 7, 1891- I Office furniture..................................... 5,734 57 mflre thoroughly the company’s affairs and The chamber presented a far different jesty’s loyal subjects, accent their benevol-

those present. ________I Susper«eaocount- Manoe of items position are considered and understood, the appearance to that which it ordinarilv takes, ence, and assent to this Bill.”

». .........~-«35 fw*«Ramsay, president, J). w. uaws, vu» other assets ure in moving the adoption of the annual to make way for the array of elegance and speech •—
president; R. Hills, secretary; W. T. 0ash in agents' and report and statements submitted for yonr beauty which had been attracted to the I Mr. Speaker and Members of the Legislative
Ramsay, superintendent; D. H. Mac- .«.bers^hands toclnd- consideration to-day. I spot. Mr. Speaker of course made way for Assembly:
Garvey, secretary HaUfai branch ; A. W. glJXpromiuS . „ MR. gates’ remarks. the representative of Her Majesty, and 1° «having you from further attendance
Morton, Dr. J. D. Macdonald, Dr. J. A. co^afy for ^ Sï^^e ^i^M^^fmosfof Xh
Mullin, Chas. Bl«k,^Al«.BBra^,GHon. HaM^ear^d^Qnar- adoption of the re^rt and annual state- the members bad^t Mthti?’-- Way-go ?ou ,hav? devo^d yourselvee to the public

Mr. Justice Bu , * : ry £ ÿ'ind- curodon Policies and mente, said that he had the pleasure last I to-mee tings. ” On either aide of what did I ®frv.Ice durmg the protracted session now
P Pol Sir Casimir S. ES3S.1? wlthlD 01116 year of suggesting that the agents of the duty for the throne, and extending a consid- cI<£lng' _u ,v.„ . u T a

Uy,W Gibson, MjP., Col. SHLammir & months............................. m£7_« the company should.be encouraged in a sub- erafile distance down the sides ofthe room, M \.Wh 7 hlve ftfl
G»^1, AD.Cto the Vueen^uig £ 286,644 24 . ^“«ial way in their efforts in behalf of it. the ladies were seated, and immediately to f8660*6*1 ■“ Her Majesty s name is unusually
Herdnc, Wm Hendrie U. Deduct 10 per cent, for He was glad to see that this had been front of the bar, the scored precincts guard- largeVand molpdf “??? measures of vital
Laiog, W. R* Maedcnaia, n- ««'««on I cost of collection...... 28.664 42 carried out. The president had well ed bv which had been invdded were alsn ^por^ce, which will, I feel confident,M-. Henry Accrued interest on -------------- ^ 821 accounted for the increased death rite I not Y towtlies andgenttomen whowera I Province
Robinson, ■ nresident of the com- tiebeutures, etc..........  199^8» 84 That new malady, la grippe, had the power I apparently gratified by the fact that it was well-being of its ^habitants.

k the chai7’and said that as it in n32 440hB 60 dn< out tl>e w«ak places to the human r their day to hgnrenpon thefloor of Parliament. , nUm^r ^GJapaased
pany. took the chair, and earn tnat as it ____ $11,032,440 08 organism, and there was no doubt that many Among those present were Mesdames Nel th“ 80681011 m»y 1)0 regarded as indicating
Ls twelve nunntes past the legal hour for LlABIUTUtS. deaths had resulted through this Z2 r Cm, taet Da”. Z,£, increasing confidence amongst capitalists to
etirting, he thought it w011^ ““ CapM atook paid up......................$ 12^000 M during the past year that otherwise would Beeton Miine Pieraon Boham Percival’ the resourc“ ^ brlght0olng prospecta of
reta?vtor^The a^verTtotenîtü^ ^ ^ " 001 /■"» It was abuudautiy K*'%v“ÿS \Z ,h^ bUto'n^^Trf

rn? Lc ofThe sharehoidera, the nottol Fand8.................................................. 10,019,251 35 ratisfactory, however, to know that the Low, ChuSley, A. Donaldson, Chambers, ^ h M 7 ^ ^
the meet g - t * pravlpagmeet Note—From this falls to I death rate as shown in the statement of Sayward, E. Harrison, J. Elford, Archi- a . ., ...

CSttSrsaissrT-; Mss«*ssbti 8Sîsss1S(œMè£-tissoi ^ S£srti:
&S5BSÎ Fbrr?5r - sî' Mkpu.H’M &Si&£& HtSJSi SSht'«•tTbaSLiSf Ssvsfffjfftffis U. « ,h. SZkS; îfc i£XA l‘t«ï T A a ^ , ™.i,
holders fer u0n” profits unpaid at 31et I of the company to accept bnsinese of a I Lynes, Bumes, Carvel. llargaret Angus, 8ary Pubbc works aa could not be undertak-

December, I860,. nearly all hazardous nature. He reverted to the etc-, etc.: Rev. P. MoF. Macleod, Rev J. I ?“ were_the expenditure confined within the
During the 44th year, to 31st December I 8i“06o8*d- question of the company's securities, which Hall, Rev. P. Jenns, Aid. Mann, Messrs. ‘“Sî8 e ordma.ry

last, the new assurances applied for to the o^^ount'o” 1 V?’117 721 he characterized as remarkable. They were F. B. McNamee, T. Barnes, Kurtz, Cowan, Thanking you for the liberal provision
company were 2,787 to number and 16,192,- Sp~r ceto S.. .. “ . . . t 250.000 00 of such a nature that very little lose had E. Crow Baker, White, Beeton, etc. b,ave m«de for P“bUo 8emFe’1 ”°w
728 in amount, being greatly to excens of ------------------- taken place daring the year, and the profits After prayers by Rf Rev. Bishop Cridse tofce , tve of you wlth , earnf8t hope that
any former year. Of these, 170 for $312,- $10574.570 43 had been large. With such securities he The cl rk, Mr. Fell, read the list of bills y0" Uboors may greatly conduce to the
500 were declined, the fives appearing an- (Signed). A. G. Bamsay. President thought the policy-holders and shareholders as follows : Poollc good, and that von may all be spared
desirable risks, leaving 2,617 applications R. Hills, SeCTeta^- might expect good results to the future. An Act for expediting the decision of Con- W bring to the work of another session the
for 15,880,228 of assurances which were ac- The Canada Live Assurance Company, | The motion adopting the annual report and stitutlenaland other Provincial Questions. same ability and self-sacrificing zeal which
cepted by the directors, and of which, how- Audlte^Md^prov'â ' ‘ financial statements w*as then put Jmd car- tofuriâtuffe^by **11 d£tinKui8hed thectoetog
ever, 169 for $297,107 were not carried out, (Signed), Maitland YpuNO, ried unanimously. An Act for he be°5fi™ ^ito^Micsand .Honourarlk Mr. Robson, Provto-
so that the year’s new business was 2,4481 Auditor. ------------- —------  Laborers. cial Secretary, then Bald,—
policies for assurances amounting to $5,-1 report of committbk on investments. I IT COST HIM 810 I Aot/’^6*' ^art^leramen^ the “ Land Registry 1 Mr, Speaker and Members of the Legislative
K,^mMmaalpremiBml,am0Unt" L ton Wko Eefat^dTo Answer the Census I W^teT  ̂^ Ç°^ratio‘1 67 *«,'

ïhe total assurances to force at 31st UabSitîïto Ütoltot àX^mbï - Buemerator-s Questions, jexwftogC^to"8to ^603 other minorais, I nor’s will and pleasure that the Legislative
December, 1890, were under æ,667 policies, £bT” Md find the same to be cèrrect, and have ------- AnP\?ftoamond the Act. inHt.nlM “An Assembly be prorogued until it shall please
for $54,086,801.26, upon 17,097 fives. also v^led the balance ofigtii Frank Faubert, the proprietor of the Ar- to aid of theShSawap and Oka^n fliSway1 Hl8 Honour 40 8ammon *** “me for dw~

The claims by death last year were at a (Slgnedl M MEHRITt ' Ungton hotel, on the information of the Cen- Cbmpofv-'’
some vhat hravier rate than we had lately JOHN STUART. I sus Commimioner for this district, was fined I siandef roJP60tln8: actions of Libel and
experienced, but they were still within the Canada Life Assurance Company’s Offices, \ $10 this morning in the police court for re- An Act to Incorporate the Order of the
agggglSSt&gSa THE SECHANICS’ LIEN LAW.

last sprmg. The number of deaths was 207, of the Canada Life Assurance Company : bothered answering so manv questions and An Act to amend tie "tfSS7 Westminster Ulatlve Assembly by Hon. Hr. Davie.
^ia8Mr7-;Tndaerd268PWtoieeamOUnting * üâgSSSÜfcS*» yo^^Xany^r^  ̂ ^ S* Mr. ... . ^ ■ ,. ,
JWki,884.77, under 2b8 policiea. year which eloaed on the 3lat Deoember, :890, W ilson was put fa the box and gave a clear An Act to incorporate thé British Columbia , Tl.° following documents, which speak

The income ef the year was $2,098,206.16,1 and I have also made a minute examination -of statement of the case, stating that he had I Dyking and Improvement Company. for themselves, were $ubmjtted to the How
>nd after, disbursing profits, death and other j the securities representing the loans aed in-1 exhausted evérv effon1o»eV%r ‘'Tfftfhert I A?,t V? >noorperate the Btorard Met and I of Assembly on Saturday evening by Ben.
claims, expenses, etc., the assets of the I vestments at thftt date. I , . V j Fraser Valley Railway Compshy. I \fr T)oVifl .
comoanv were —__—* ho the R„m of I have pleasure in ,:or: ifying to the accuracy to anBwer 80,1 explained to him the conse- An Act to eatab iah a Pharmaceutical As- Mr' ^ 10 ' V ,
•™iP!SnWerj mcrea80d by ™e snmof 0f the books, also that the statements of “ Re- quences. I soctation In the Province of British Columbia. I New Westminster
|wl^969, and now amount to $11,032,- ceints and ExpendLure.” and of-" Assets and Magistrate Hallet told defendant that it „Al! Act to wind the “Crow's Nest and March 23, 18Ü

Zing the early part of last year some toe^S^asThoZty^thf ^ was tfe duty of every man to answer the SSL, L'SlB’-W6’ ‘he members of Mr. Thtonas
.-nfrA a. SOm»e also’ that the securities were found in perfect questions put to him, and that he must do Railway Company Act, 1890. Cunningham’s committee at thé* late pfovin-
change in the management of the company s order andin accordance with the statements, it promptly. Census enumerators were ap- A* Act to incorporate the Vernon and Nelson cial election, have been asked by hSmto
Michigan branch appearmg necessary, new and that the bank and cash balances at 31st pointed bv the Crown for a snecific ournose Telephone CojnDany. certifv to th* fnlL^L J y A\u ?
arrangements were made in reference to it December were duly verified. JZv .. JQ<1 8PeciJlc purpose An Act to incorporate the Vernon and Okana- tb® following facts : A1 short
ssd tL directors are pfawd to intimato ^ genüemen’ ^ ^ fatoîtiewJmu« nt on"givÎMn 8MttoyaS>eM-“Vanco=ver Inrorpora- proferonTfZ^G

1ore=ti°rh^rdhbl d, HamUtm-31StMa" rXriDtn^hl W%,the P„hfic Sch^ anTn^.' 5TX

occurred toT^pletion <rf toe CoT ™E PRESIDENT’S SPEECH. toe” oti&t ^ ^ ^ otT**«>o wouid support the mfaption of the Ontari^
pauy's Toronto Budding, but the Directors I The President said: In -moving the j „ * fit “”1f thlktod tttd eo^S^f p”vide for the | ^iv^;r6ply the f°U°Wm8 ^S"™8 w0ro

, en-1 past year, while I have upon so many pre-1,77” X™’ blhopfed 11 would be the ^ A^to^mend the “Vancouver Water Victoria, May 26,1890.
class l' tous occasions had the good fortune to be fc™ j wouid receive the”ftofnenô.lto°of th* An Act to incorporate the Burrard Inlet Rail- J r® **’• Cunningham, New Westminster : 
osac- able to congratulate you upon the success w v d w „ f“U P6”6'^ of the way and Ferry Company. I H. upon examination, toe Ontario Lien Law
___I «r ,1.»  0______ i. ,____ tl.,,. r-j “W.—Vancouver World. I An Act to incorporate toe Nelson and Fort Iia believed to be bettor than onr own, the Gov-

. - - ., , , na'e never “O m Sheppard Railway Company. ernment will certainly take it up.
lare very attractive and reason to do so more heartily than at this MDSIN An Act to amend toe * Companies Act, I {Signed) John Robson.

convenient, and such as will accommodate I time, when the an-ount of the year's new 1890.” t Bearing this in mind turn to the Mnfii
■-■unstantljr increasing amount busings was $5,583,121, largely exceeding The World Famous Virtuoso and His Magnl- IS igt to Æcmki'tf Lake Te Thevu,, «PalityAot, which parsed just ahead of/the

for many years to OHM. The handsome that of all previous years, in which our best ficent Company at The Victoria. I Telephone Comjpany, LUnitid. y I“* Cunningham. New Westminster: Enabling Bill. In that Act power is giCen
and substantial character of the buildiug record was $5,040,188. The total amount ------- I An Act to inoorpdrate toe Nanaimo Electric I J5h?fet'7ed,.,uld better aot, should fa aoarV municipality in the oountrv to! do
haa already called much publie attention to of our policy risks is now, you will observe, Ovid Musln and his exoellent company are I , I have no objection««betitiite IL what fhw Westminster7 séked
the Company, and has doubtless contributed $54,086,801, and it will indicate the pro- generous of toeir good musio. Although their r ÂÎL„^<3r',nm nini?11”61* tb8 Nicola Valley j These Theo-DaWS, 0880t'y Whut N | fffeh.
to the remarkably successful business of the gress of our Company if I recall to you R^™™sfor last evening numbered 11 pieces, PX n, tt n , v. I ni. , j W9re „read out ln,t ■* pdWer 10 do' Yet then who Voted iy tb«
P? y^. _ 10 years ago ^amount oftoZrkks SS^Ten* ^

In accordance with the Company’s char- was $21,547,759, that 20 years ago it was far toi short for the music lovers in the audi-1 T 4nT‘^ct^tS incorporate the Vancquver and I the ndont?nn nf rw,f • woa^8UPPtfI‘f Into the same aot clauses were fo 
ter, the following Directors now retire by $6,404,437, and 30 years ago $3,365,407. » who r^oguized and appreciatixl the  ̂ ,, , . A°fc; P0Ter
rotation hut are eligible for re-election : In alluding to such progress Is thSe fibres Xln 6r°BJwilrdlh^fted^iSf*a0t"to^ <X«Ap«iB.UwaT(Smp^a Uy6rpodI 004 “ld X^L^SScT7 W L° ^

Hit‘UaVube“ BtorHrd ^‘T toenTin tlrm^LT^to^m'^anl if™ “ * f

^ck,M.P., and A. G.

The Canada Lite Assurance cLant, % hCe °f V6fy B «SSà» Kamlppp8’

Hamilton, Out., 30th March, 1891. a°?Si° As you 1^“ ~y M «e? »e“ g»^ ^Mfc«r&ngs and **>■ bh^roduced.ISnt

0."^™d 0,6 rfred rr 8Trely % theer‘rpart of sÆc&tsa P âsç^ajstîs &S P„
TO balance at dn^^“1^^ a^XnvXtoem wh^o to amendée” Befigio^Institution, Lry^^TiT'he ^ tottoh™

.................... «0.072,541 had s^erVfrom It “uDimaTefy “sutumbe^ 3. ^ Books. Lt^:^^ toferL^was^^^P'

145,630 39 ttro ^r.s “ sfew WËvëëSZ :TJurr
’ttiatsajg • tth?t aTwratiZtory ssssasasaaa53SStabjft Mr'-Bro™nt °™rtom Sm of *52: to Th’m t'i, in enSr0ly classiciand somewhat lon^ln Sdef 0oo8t™ct Telephone Lines and Tramways in telegrams out of t*e chairman’s hand and

bentureréS “ ™ „ to the meeting to learn that that I to hear it, everybody should be on land before toe towns of Enderby and Vernon. |
............  »i.2b0o3 amount was very considerably under what twenty minutes past eight. Of toe ladies and An Act to amend the “British Columbia Uni-

2,098,295 10 j our calculations had provided for. and I gentlemen forming tiie great virtuoso’s sup-1 versity Aot, 1890.” - .
jj^j^leverycfaim wasat.onS: »ttle«n^ tS l°cï 10»^'^

necessary forms being completed, and a I her appearance four years ago with the Phil- An Act to amend the 41 Supreme Court Aot ”
proper discharge given to the Company, harmonic Club of Boston. Since then her An Act to further amend the “ Jurors' Act.”W the early part of last year «fa, “ am6nd tte "CoantT

4,323 291 m^re8t wf ? somewhat low, and while sweetness,aud its possessor may well da m her An Act to further amend the “Legal Prof8 
they improved during the latter part of the I proud title ef the American nightingale, tier essions Act.”
year, the large amounts dispensed to policy I ®h*Kmg is as free and sweet as that.of the wild I _An Act to provide for the establishment of=,tohAh |red dpr!F' Sl^S-corporateBm.CT0.entand other

shares of the profits, did not admit of our I vocal scale are at her command, and her voice l Societies.
47,561 72 obtaining the advantage of the improve- in all retains ita puritv and sweetness, as an f-An Act to amend the “Game Protection

ment alluded to so larirelv as we could performance, her singing is in no wav' [ Ara-endment Act, 1890.”{*7° A n i Z & Y i inferior to that of Musin. Inez Pannater, An Act relating to Industrial and Provident
I ^8hcd ,ïhe year’s Income was whsse forte is the simple ballad rather than Societies. # a 01Clent
$2,098,205, equal to about $7,660 per day thé difficult classic, is born to rule the hearts An Act to confirm the sale of the site of the 

I for each working day of the year* and the °* fhose she sing» to. Her singing is easy, her Roya3 Hospital, with the buildings thereon..
626,507 67 I assets it will be notified amonnfcU to over ^L06 delioioBSly sweet, and her expression An Act to amend the “ Civfi Service Act,”

notTa: t°® u 15ÏÏ? - very pleasing. Karl Storr, , An_Acfc to incorporate the Victoria and North
91,666 531 $11,000,000. The efforts of the company the baritone, is possessed of a fine American Railway Company.

400 00 continue to be directed to such a reduction | method, and strong, well cultivated voice. His An Act to antend the “ Act respecting the 
of expenses as is consistent with its best in- ; Zï ÏÏS- ^ofeertato Methodist Churches in Can-
tereste, and 1 may say that but for the ex- oular branon of music, to superlatively gorh. An Act for the Protection of Cattle, 
penditures largely incidental to the late ; They could be listened to for hours without the An Act to amend1 the “British Coltimbia 

10,574,570 431 division of protits last year, they would - ÏÏf2furyM#n5: and, though last night they< Railway Act,”
--------- -------- have been a ha Rnmawhah lnn/lf n*r oAntfl(re ; Were suffering firom a combination of sea-sick- An Act to prevent the spread of Contagious$12,170.746 97 5fve bee somewhat lower per centage ness and recent la grippe, they gave such a Diseases among Horses and other Domestic 

than even the moderate rate at which they musical feast as is seldom spread for Victor- Animals.,
stand. The favorable results of our new Tcnnight they promise to do more— .An Act to recompense the Members of the

there indicatea that our ctSnpany’s ----- . -------------- An Act to provide Seven Hundred Thousand
i Auditor, sound position and the advantages which it “** 8.y wnrd Case Postponed. Pounds for consolidating the Pontic Debt, and

offers are attracting the attention of Ameri- Washington, Dr C„ April 20,-In the y,,.. constitution Aot.”
can assurers, we hope we are warranted in Supreme Conrt-of the United States to-day An Act to turther amend thé Provincial
looking for such a measure of success as may argument fa the Behring’s Séa sehooner Noterai Aet."
possibly at some future time induce the Sayward case and the anti-lottery law SnirituonsUnUdrs80,6881601 ?erment0a and
director» to consider the propriety of offer- habeas corpus- case by- the Mobile? Ala., An act to amend" the “Columbia and Root
ing the company’s advantages in other Register, and set for trial to-day wap nost-^^ etaiy Railway Subsidy Act, 1890.” 
places. Yon will be glad to know that-the poned until next Monday. ^jAnA^to'amond the “official Admir.ittra-

iWN TO WORK. 3.927.W4 48 was demanded by the almost BOAfiiiBOBt 
voice of the - é 

The atl$368,817 U 
90,773 34 

273,470 39 
653.427 26 
568,931 82

608 18
10,000 00

6,000 00 
7,4 -6 75 

111,000 00

316.000 00 
285,000 00

127,250 09

upon the Bill was an attack 
upon popular right, in the interest of mono- 
poly—and Messrs. Beaven, Grant, and 
Milne, despite their election pledges, voted. 
against popular rights and/or monopoly.

In conclusion, let me ask your attention, 
to a few facts:

1. Ail the evidence against the bill was 
printed and laid before the House ; the 
main evidence in favor of thé bill waa 
omitted. This was said to be an accident ; 
as the omitted evidence fills .fifty foolscap 
pages of typewriter manuscript, you wifi 
acknowledge that it was rather a large 
omission.

2. Of the large number of papers handed 
in to the committee, only one was printed. 
This was (as it happened, it was “acci
dental,” of course ! ) just the one which, in 
the absence of explanation, seemed to tell 
against the bill And it further “hap
pened ” that the printed copy was distrib
uted in the House, just at the time it went 
into committee on the bill !

8. To meet objections raised, two amend
ments were proposed when the bill was be
fore the select committee. These were ac
cepted, and, if the report of the committee 
means anything, it means that the bill, with 
these and one other amendment, should 
pass. Yet the chairman of that committee 
led the attack upon the bill, and declared 
that he hàd never seen the amendments, 
although one of them was printed on the 
first page of the evidence which he sub- 6 
mitted to the House.
' I could easily fill a column with facts of 

similar complexion, but the foregoing are 
sufficient in the meantime.

I Monday Decided Upon 
royal Celebration of 
keen’s Birthday.

sal MeetW of the Company Held 
in Hamilton-Glowing: Reports 

Presented,
Anna

New Westminster, B.C.,
March 28, 1891.

To the best of my recollection the two 
telegrams showi^ to me, to-day, by Mr. 
Thoa. Cunningham were the same as pro
duced and read in the opera house during 
the last election contest in' this city.

Govern vent

-showing the Success Attending this 
"^Prosperous Insurance Institution 

-Congratulatory Speeches.

Appointed, Last 
the Work of Pre
inaugurated.

F. Bourne.
Representing the News-Advertiser. I

lad a taste of the pleasure# 
^ life last evening, when 
ration committee met with 
:he chair. The first half- 
ing was devoted to a warm 
roposal to reconsider the 
ated, and points of order 
; parliamentary rule and 
herefrom. The motion to 
ktes was passed, but the 
>n to adopt Friday1 and 
of Saturday and Monday 

d the action of the comroit- 
ight was confirmed by a

point settled, the general 
ceded to business, 
as added to the committee, 
namittees were drafted as

rGrant,Hon. J. H. Turner, Aid 
ards, and Messrs. C. Jenkin- 
»d. W. Dalby, D. W. Morrow, 
acre and Dr. G. L. Milne, M.

a R. Brodrick, Jas. Seeley. T* 
Volfenden, B. B 
I Clarke and J.
Majesty’s fleet, 
nes—Messrs. Jno. Braden. 
H. Cullin, T. Fisher, D. w. 
ge, T. H. Baker and officers

ent-Mayor Grant, Hon. J. 
issrs. Noah Shakespeare, C. 

thorn, C. J. Piper, Francis 
ard and W. Christie,
1 Fire works—Hon. J. H, 
lorized and requested to

Old Board of Directors Unani-1 
mously Elected by the Share

holders—President and His 
Vice Re-elected.

The Westminster, B.C.,
March 26, 1891. 

Thomas Cunningham, Esq., Westminster.
Sir,—The two telegrams shown me to-, 

day by you are, to the best of my recollec
tion, the same two produced and read by 
yon at a public meeting held eome time in 
June, 1890, in Ilering’s Opera house, this 
city. The telegrams were also read by Mr. 
J. C. Brown in fnU view of the audience, 
that night, and he commented severely upon 
the action of tiie government after having 
perused the two despatches. I distinctly 
temember Mr. Brown examining these 
telegrams. I was permitted, as a repre
sentative of the press, to examine the tele
grams after the meeting, and feel certain 
that the two shown me to-day are the same 
then produced.

Mr.

Yours very truly,
Thomas L. Graham.

New Westminster,
March 23, 1891.

To All Whom It May Concern.
This certifies that I was- present at a 

public meeting held in this city a short ‘ 
time previous to the last provincial election, 
when the following telegrams were read in 
public by Thomas Cunningham :

D. 8. Curtis, Chairman. 
Victoria,' RC., May 26, 1890.

To Thomas Cunningham, New West
minster, B.C, :
If, upon examination, the Ontario Lien 

Law is oelieved to be better than onr own, 
the Government will certainly take it up.

Jno. Robson. 
Duncan's, B.C., May 29; 1890.

To Thomas Cunningham,. New West
minster, B.C.:
If it is preferred, and is a better Aot, 

should have no objection to substituting it.
Thro. Davie.

J. C. Brown.D.
and

AUCTION SALE
I am instructed by B. Walnman, Esq., to 

Qoamichan, on

MONDAY, APRIL 27TH,
B. A. MnCandless. C. T. W.
. H. Gibbons, Wm. Jensen, 
l the secretary of the general

. Seeley, W. Jensen, T. B. 
hard, JEL Mitchell, and a.

Mayor and City CoundLCoL 
e of “ C ” battery, Hon. J. H. 
Eilne, M.P.P.; Messrs. C. E. 
ihet, Robert Ward, W Lori- 
K R. Ker, T. B. Hall, W. F. 
vard, C. A. Lombard, and

AT 1 O’CLOCK, P.M.

1 Team of useful Horses, about 15 hands high, 
6 and 7 years old. 1 set Double Harness. 
14-wheel Gladstone Carriage. 1 Double Moline 
Wâgon, extra make. 1 Massey’s Reaper. 
1 Iron Plough. 1 Wood Plough. Lot of Iron 
Harrows. Lot of Poultry. Lot of Stable and 
Garden Implements, a number of well bred. 
Lop Lared Rabbits,» nearly new Gurney Stove. 
Chairs, Iron Bedsteads, Spring Mattresses, &c- 

-ALSO-
8 Cows, 3 of which will calve In M>y, and 

1 Thoroughbred Jersey Bull.
TERMS CASH.

Goodsto be taken away on day of Sale, and, 
if left, will be at purchasers risk and expense.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
irevenue.

“A BAD PRECEDENT.*’■plained how difficult a 
I obtain fireworks. Hon* 
inrchased a fine assortment 
knld induce no steamers 
r bring them to this port, 
k been compelled to return 
kies at considerable loss, 
pt that whatever fireworks 
p better be purchased in 
I Francisco.
jrodneed the question of 
under proper police sur

ly the regatta, and this 
boehment barge into the 
those present thought that 
I had been sunk in Cham- 
re in past years.
Id not see how this could 
ks still afloat, and there 
[he bottom.
kll other details of the re- 
pn the hands of the oom- 
[ add to their numbers was 
be committee. The secre- 
Icted to communicate with 
krs interested, requesting 
KÉ. citizens to -trespass on 
m Gorge during the cele-

marked that it would soon 
w for the city to acquire 
Pge for park purposes, if 
I not want to be shut out 
I resort in the near future, 
kw attention to the fact 
| won at last year’s cele-x 
yet been presented to the X 
bed that the first funds in 
raid be devoted to the can- 
rots of honor, 
that he had already given 

kre these medals made ; he 
pey were paid for—the 
p from somewhere, 
pt was unanimously chosen 
k general committee, the 
kided with an office at the 
he meeting adjourned to 
call of the chair.

To the Editor:—I must ask you for 
•pace in which to answer the individual 
whom you allowed, to hide himself behind the 
editorial “ we,” in yesterday’s issue.

The article quotes the original preamble 
of the New Westminster Enabling Bill, and 
adds ;
XT“ Fromthls it is seen that the Corporation of 
New Westminster, having spent a large 
money which it had no right to spend, t 
to the Legislative Assembly for a law|t 
its members from the consequence

Now, if you will look at the preamble 
upon which that conclusion is founded, yon 
Will 966 that it sets forth* in the first para
graph, simply and only, that “ large skins 
of money ’’ have been expended 4 
struction, maintenance and operation * of 
certain works of public utility.

There is nothing, abogt “ illegal ” expen
diture; that a certain small part ef the ex
penditure was illegal, I do not deti* j but 
that the illegality was more than téetuÿçal 
-that it waa worao than the “ illegality” of 
which lawyers and judges are proved guilty 
every day, when their interpretation of the 
statutes is condemned and their decisions 
reversed-—I do deny. The preamble pro
ceeds': . V . *??/; t

W. B. CLARKE,
* > ^ Auctioneer.'wky&sun-ltone.

Bezmuda
sum of 

applied 
o save 

of their 11-

l If“TeeIt is His Honour the Lientenant-Gover-

m.; s .” “Wen, If
patch of business, and this Provincial Legis
lative Assembly is hereby prorogued accord-
fa*ly. i

.J‘in th*con-

■m

Ï1

I.
ii-

N,

Bronchitis, Cough r ■or Severe Cold
} wit* tt; and tiie

“And whereas doubts have arisen With refer
ence to tiie powers of the said Corporation to 
make effectual provisions for the construction, 
maintenance and operation by the said Cor- 
poration ofthe said works, in the manner in 
which the Corporation desires and deems ex
pedient in the public interest:

And whereas it is expedient to remove the 
said doubts, and to grant to the said Corpora
tion adequate and full powers for the con- 
strnction, maintenance and operation by the 
said Corporation of the said water-works, and 
electric plant and machinery, and steam-ferry
and public library, etc. ^ ^ , , , „ ^ - _L

™*IT ws1 -.
Westminster to conduct its public wo *-------
in the public interest.

■

j ECOTT Ac BOWIE, «.nevtlle.

làtmm

.re gratified to be able to report that it is I adoption of the Directors’ rep“tTf the “L''
dow practically completed, Zd almost en-1 past year, while I have upon so many ore-1 J*“°" an,LÏ!-h???H*0ald> *e 
tirely occupied by a very satisfactory w
of tenants. The premises for the transac-1 able to congratulate you upo 
tion of the business of the Company’s J of the year’s new business, 11 
Toronto Branch rpHE UNDERSIGNED, Importers and Deal-, ;

era In Teas, hereby notify the Trade 
generally that thé letters

c

V“MMl Cleaning.
, Spring to clean the house, 
aaing the blood until some 
takes hold of you. This is 
using Burdock Blood Bit- 
J thor ughly cleansed, the 
and future suffering pre*

A

'

is one of their Specific fcradë màiti, and naiuè

or were just about to take, legal^stop^to well Ind'&TorabS'^^n^L’i’Tea titoke ”

^“iSSe^t tVen -
who “fixed” a public bill to deprive them of Siegfried & Bran-denoted*^*’ La”ada- Br 
their right of protest, and compel them to 
pey the sum above stated, voted against the 
New Westminster Bill, the passing of which

■ Bead three-centt I
WUmp for sampleJ 
mad self-measure-j 
|»ent bleaks. Will 
■include linen tape]
■meeenre if you1--------- 1
> mention this paper
l* PANTS CO. 
brnei Street, Montreal. by whose efforts, in the face of very active in the latter he stands alone. rZîhStïï 

competition, it has been in a great measure 
attained. As you are aware, this country *

-ja2

SIEGFRIED & BRAW0ENSTEW,
ap9 ,

.
Mining Co., (Ld.) SAN FRANCISCO.

6m-d&w

I CURE FITSIsH»!™
p-t Office U ec^yoe

G. PRIOR & GO.

1ENT NQ. 3.

given that at a meeting 
i of the above company 

~7, an assessment of 
e was levied, payable 
lersigned at the office of

.

-m

try. acme. Send at
andl WM. H. PHELPS,

Secretary

K. •7

PAYMENTS.
exPense accomot.........

miuemfUrance pre'
By d«ath .' .'$ ' ÔÏSÜÔS M
L by matur-
60 endowments........

BL?nC,-U.ed<Purcha»- 
Reai policies.........
LPn°5t8 of mutual

‘•C88h’ b0nU8” • • ' '? 21
“Diminution of 

Premiums".

........$ 284.311 83v CORNER TOWN LOT 
T house, barn and outbuild- 
^ - urisbing town of Comox, 
ealk of steamboat landing, 
irs apply J. Beckinsel, 
on, steamer Isabel. 
w-jal3-2m

26,000 00
541,405 50

IHBURN •
tor$,Mandoliii$tZlther$
▼otain* «od qutiity of tone am 
Mit In the world. Warranted

390.953 57
-

159 88

iasF^..eatelorae with

$ 1.596,176 84

SARGISON
PUBLIC, $►1 ^ *E l,fe Assurance Company

"lETdT^^Ml-presMent:

i,di^ "ad annroved,R mLL8’ 8eereMI7-
^■tfned>, Maitland young

BIUT1'pV1BSTHACT 08 ™K ABBE™ AND LlA-
COMP.NV F THE Canad* Life Assurance 

' Y| AS AT 31st December, 1890.

t &. Agent, •}
GLEY ST

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES wo CARTSOLUMBIA LODGE, No. 
», B.C.R.—Regular Com- 
it Thursday each month 

er Douglas and Fle- 
Sojourning brethren

The largest etetok Offiret-clatea vehicles in British Columbia. All •«« a „ ». ..

G<3RNERi Government and jownson streets,

0Mh n . ASSETS.
It7,04a omQ(1' 811.64; and in banks

...........................................$ 17423:53
IUB01S MASON. Soo'y.

VICTORIA, B. C.
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A ROYAL PHOTOGRAPHER.

The Man Who Always Take* The Queen’i 
Picture.

William Downey is the grand old mac 
of photographers in England, says the 
Pall Hall Budget:

He began to practice his profession 
An Estimate of the IS rpensc Attendant nearly forty years ago, and during that 

Upon a Fashlonr.hle i-’aneral— long period he has photographed Em-
Modern Impvoroments perors and Expresses, Kings and

to Undertaking. Queens, Sultans, princes of the blood,
“I do not lmov.- of any other business princesses the blood, peers of the 

in which such marvclo-ui changes have retim. peeresses of the realm, soldiers 
taken place a comnaratiToly few years “d statesmen, men of letters and 
as in that of undertaking,” said one of wome“ ^ttere, <l"e“8 °f be,aut^’ 
the leading men in the business to a re- beauties, and beauties of the
porter for the Minneapolis Tribune, boards.
“Ten or a dozen years ago undertakers of greatest suecedses was the
made all their own cofltos. They wore smüing photograph of the Queen, taken
usually practical cabinet-makers and D^fey says this Is his
m addition to burying manufactured 6tef {Couvre, for her Majesty on most 
wood-work of all the finer kinds, as J . ’ J J, .
well as coffins. Now the business of occasions, assumes a grave and solemn
manufacturing coffins has got into the mem’ as. e e?8 was _a The connection between poverty and
hands of a few big concerns, which weapon instead of a harmless scientific p,e the News, is „ot a
have a practical monopoly. They have instrument, Mitt it is, tnereiore, tne gubUe) indefinable abstraction which 
their factories in the tomber districts, grave an soemnmeinwi w c requires a metaphysical mind to unravel,
and if necessary could easily undersell always endow the Queen. Every lover It æ plain as a twice-told tale and a 
any man who would undertake to man- good deal more interesting,
ufactnre on a small scale. Undertakers ^ ^hat smite to the Queen’s When the sale of pies runs below zero,
buy from them at wholesale rates, and . s. hard, pmching poverty is abroad in the
the arrangement is a profitable one for ’ bub££n Br^,n wonld stand no land and want takes<^e test“«* at the

nonsense, and, despite the presence of poor mans table As times grow better 
a of coffins worth- fifty thousand hismistresa, he gave the dog a good more pies are sold and want sneaks out 
dollaa?*. They are represented by drum- Rhn1H «He w^,t sit Brown, ^ *he alley. In some countries the
mers who, instead of carrymg samples, “He won’t vour Maiestv infallible test of a poor man’s prosper-have^ks elaborately Ul^trated with He maun obey ye and te compliant ity comes with his ability to èat butter 
enteof the different- styles. .like the rest of us. He maun sit.” Wlth hls bread- In the United States
^“Has this mew arrangement reduced And after another .ha-lHng Sharp sat, pie is the sovereign test. The man who 

the cost œEbnnal? ’the reporter asked. ^ the Queen laugbed to see such can't afford to eat pie with his lunch is 
“No. On the other hand a funeral TUnmnw „ ___4. poor indeed,

costs more now than at any time within because' of Bro^n and Stoürp/ Each °f big pie factories of Uhi-
a half century, at least, was the reply. ^„ mjltianeA the Teteran, cage, possesses a barometer, which re-
“As long as people insist on using ,.haa done more to promote photography cords the upward and downward tend- wooden coffins a funeral wiU increase thanany one, for 8^e always been fncies of grim poverty with a nicety 
rather than decrease in cost Thisjs a great collectorof photographs, though that leaves the professional gatherer 
due to the fact that fine timber be- ^ does complain of their fading.” . of statistics away m the rear. Take 
comes scarcer every year, mow, n peo- __ , f! the statement of the sales of these
pie could be induced to use the‘earth factories and you have the best
to earth’ casket this would be different. .STVinoeT, nnnld and most perfect register of the
This casket is made of rough Rattan, , _ d prosperity of Chicago that is available-
through the open meshes of which the T „ . j In the summer months, when the work-
air has free access to the remains, **ing-man has plenty of employment, the
causing speedy dissolution. But the .... . 7 _ ,, figures run high. As the dull season
very fact that the body quickly as- a °approaches these same .figures grow
similates with the earth is sufficient to tiff”? her ffajeaty 8 less and less, marking a perfect grad-
make this style of coffin unpopular. ation imtil hardpan is reached, when

“A man while living may prefer ere- Pl^" they begin to mount once more. Gem
mation after death, but there is some- graphie studio there, took off her bon- g tbe flfrures of one year w;tb an. 
thing offensive in the thought of re- adjusted her hair, posed against aJJother and you get the complete
during the remains of a dead person to ^ headrest, I“dl, .5°"’ T “5 statistics of the subject. This sugges- 
aa>es, which causes living friends to 7 ,, tion is thrown out gratuitously to the
shrink from this method of disposing of 'vvada°jf ™ students of economic questions,
the dead. I suppose it is a somewhat ““°ta nervous man’ 80 be got a good Just nQW tJling8 a,* in a bad way for

This style oi coffin costs from fifty dol- Downey “IVIs ^species'of bake-shops and confectionery stores
lars up. according to, the trimming sal"™^; „ 17’ a spe®1®9 OI £eel the pressure more perhaps than
used. While it disappears quickly, *“““*• any other riass of business. Not alone
after being put under the ground, it is +wPMr rw^evis k noticeable in decreased sales, but
strong and answers every practical pur- “X^aph^^he^ZZ also in the increasing number of appU-

‘ ‘Embalming is also ranidly taking iu existence. One day he happened to Ca“^ „ . nT1,
.. /oeLî be in attendance at Balmoral, and, after AnJ evening between six and seventhe place of the old-fashioned ice-box. by^e okeen, ^on- o’clock may be noticed a crowd of
The modern process is ajpeat improve- ^ tb teng wbjeb was on twenty or thirty poorly dressed women
ment over the old-fashionedway of faro thetos wMchwas on and c4dren withtheir baskets in then-
keeping the dead, and Costs but very the lawn. Mr. tiisraeu was always a standing at the hack door of alittle more. Shortly after death a da=dy, and on this occasion he wore a ban^ rt^admg at the^aek^oor of a
quantity of colorless liquid is injected ^t roat Mid a pair of^hghtbhm trou-
aroi^ toriT^rogh^y a? tu^ that a statesman should make Ms victuals. Most of them are foreigners,.
ttSvcs the ^ bow to hn The negatives hero
ing the natural expression and color were not a success, tozzy consented to 2
o^a^^ ^katnros in cases ^ wh^ ^ste^d M ngmoneT^»

sMsçœîsstse
lectmg—bills? was the reporter a next ed ^ dreadfunyi for he was in ment who making a hard struggle 
q“wêli we «nm» HwW. V™ great fear about the welfare of this to rise out of the «^"gb of poverty.
see it is iust this wav People are op- beautiful black velvet coat, and insist- A little group of swarthy Italians In the Berlin Zoological Gardens Prof, 
posed to Janv thin-r Uke'economy o^ edupon an umbrella being held over stands a short ^stance from the others. Paul Meyerheim, painter of animal life, 

prepay spc™kinTw^,’to hÜ?;,The washeld over him, They arowatmgto Wstale bread ^ trying toe effects of the fra-
providinn- burial for a dead relative or andthe second set of negatives were They are particular m what they eat, it grant weed on varions denizens of the
friend Some member of the family faUnres’ the third day he consent- is said. Not eveiy k^ of stale bread gardens, with results which are as novel
e^s to an mdertakcr and make- p^pm ed to try again, but for five minutes wiU suit them Bye bread they abhor „ they are undoubtedly amusing.
Stiou^ fortoefmicS promisFngto only. In those five minutes Mr. Downey and are partial to Vienna bread andthe ^ amàag the gubjects 0f his 
nav the bill afterward The under- bxik four successful negatives, from fancy kinds. experiments, says the London Tele-
takcr isftol3to doc veretoing in thebest which innumerable prints were taken. Certain boarding-house keepers come graph, was the brown bear. He declares 
style and the bereaved^ temüv is From theBe hundreds of thousands of here to buy cake of an ancient make, that the “common brown bears” are
rarorisedat the settle bm They P™** have been sold, and to this day, which they make fresh again by a pe- genuine enthusiasts for tobacco. “When
b“heyetoat the undertaker ictrvingto especially on Primrose day, the demand cuhar process known only to the miti- Ipnflmycigar smoke into their cage,”
^m^ toem tWting thcvwm nbt is still great. ated., i The tramp occasionally mingles he remarks, “they rush to the front
dispute the charge; and thus they tee- BntterTt OneDoUaVTpouud. ■ ^dtd the ffis^ of Sty cot ^
quently refuse to pay. As a general Butter atone dollar a pound seems prêt- ly warns him off the premises. penetrated.” The professor with some^ÆndWs'tothecxro^ortlf ty high, but there is one grade brought to At a Washington street bakery char- dS^nro^ri^doXe Z,

_____  « s « J undemanding as to the exact Cost of the W ashington market which “fetches” ity begins to distribute her favors about The creature was asleep, and this was
F^^^rUs^.rOU6r.::::::::::' :::::::* “a thla? before completing the ar- ;that money. As may be surmised, how- the thne the business man has got tiie ^e^Tsriroted for puffing a vol-

aiowtoke...................................   s.to rangements. In some eases tiie under- ever, the demand for sueh butter is iim- through with his lunch. Three gêner- nme of tobacco smoke in Ms faro. Did
^ ^ TllZ ited- Onlyafewfammes use it,ehief occasionally be found here, he'at onro wake upwith a savage growl,

Wheat, per ton. .......................^ate, but in many the bill is a loss to among them being those of the many- There is the wrinkled grandmother lash h’s tail, and springing at the bars,
g?Si?eSrPmn?0“........................ . . ««I ^ ^ „„ . times millionaire Senators from CaU- who first saw the light somewhere in shake the massive iron? Not at all.MilMÈifl, pe? ton.V:;:::;::.V.".V.'..S8.ro@J0.ro | The cheapest funeral, that ofan m- fornia, Stanford and Hearst. The but- Sicily. Her age is uncertain, bnt it is He awoke and “stodd on his legs,”

ton " : : :: : : : : sKomio. W1 fantl WU17°f IUfe ter in. question is a brand of peculiar near seventy. Her daughter and her which seems a natural enough attitode
oSTcake, per ....     35.90@4ti.ou :can expend almost any sum y ^ excellence, made at Darlington, Pa. It granddaughter complete the trio. The to adopt, and “sneezed powerfully.”
Com, Whole..............................................«00 one funeral, for instance, that of Gen- ^ worked until it is uncommonly firm proprietor estimates that nearly fifty Then he quietly lay down on his side
CoSun^l^ iroïhi: Canadîiuiû ! ! i": " ! ! C°S^f i *7’ Tb»* * ia worth one dollar a persons are fed each day from the pro- and “elevated his nose, as if asking for
Oatmeal .. Saanich..................... 4.4o sand dollars. One of the most expen pound, however, may \yell be doubted, visions received in this way. Stale a second dose.” It may bo news to

W” “'Per lb8'................. &” sive featmes of a funeral is the mumc, a Only twenty or thirty pounds a week bread is also sold here at from one some naturalists to hear that goats,
•• Eire “ 5 7.1 p°°j quartette costing at least one hun- ^ gold. There are other grades of cent to one and a half cent a loaf. The stags, and llamas all devour tobacco

SîÜtïïî ,p„e„r ton..................i?-ÜÜ ?°î1?r^’ V.&r7 iv^quently^ the cost gfit^dged butter that sell at sixty, fifty, rule in this place is to help every one andcigars with remarkable satisfaction.
ftjguee» tleiana). per ton.....M.W to added to by giving the mmister afro, forty-five and forty cents respectively, who looks decent and who doesn’t smeU It torortainly somewhat of a waste of 
Hay, tried, per ton....................... 20.00 @ 22.0Ü If a man possessed of any property dies ;The forty-cent grade is used at the of whisky. the material to let a prime Havana be

pippi^; per'bx: iWhite Honse and “ very ** On the West side at the big bakeries “bolted” in one gulp by an antelope;
Apples per lb.................................... Mend 4 *he Pub.hc administrator givro hun a flfty-cent and sixty-cent grades are noaid to given to individuals. What but the professor was actuated by a
Rg2*LPy*’5iOT.-.".--..................MO I#l^1 ? “ Philadelphia from selected there is to be given away to bestowed praiseworthy desire to discover scientific
Lemone,’ Valitornui,' per case.............4.40 @ lùo ! be an e ,, cream and are considered very fine arti- entirely on charitable institutions, facts, and also by a wish to get on good

•„ ™dSi;Percaae............... ...8.W@0M do with its appearance. Of toese there cleB. ^ butter which is sold at the 0ne firm sends out in this way about terms With creatures whom it was his
00 1 WMte Honse 18 from E1^in’ “• Lar?® fifteen barrels of biscuits a month, business to sketch. “I made a personal

xSifowere, each............................ 10.15 @25 nfbes. the latest otyle being covered ! quantities of the best butter sold m making about seven hundred and fifty friend,” he writes, “of an exceedingly
^ wStod r doIen | with plush or cloth sunder to that used Washlngton come from the West. ^3 7 malicious guanaco, or wüd llama, by
Butter. roU, Inland, per lb.................... 3*i«37J on the casket. EMnerals with long lines ptost-rate butter can be had there at a favorite method of many persons simply feeding him again and again

:: œs,lbp-vmü............. ' e to64 0l thirty-five cents and a very good grade with limited incomes is topSrehase with tobacco? -
Cheeae, ^'jA.'reud::::::; ^ no^- the™”eyu ^i r 18 Tooted at twenty-five. broken biscuits and “cripples ” Crip- . _ „ , .

California 2ü coffin and the hearse, where it will --------- ---------------- , , . ,_. . , . „ , r i Observation Parties»Hams, A^rtcac “ "j:.!:..:::.::....... . ro show to more advantage. Day funerals BmmU Dlaapprore. of Emigration. pies are biscuits twi^oM of riiape I <K)bgervation parties” are the latest
^a' P“ •.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.".'.Mtil6 are becoming more rare aU the time, The Government authorities of the by the heatwhüe in toe oven. Nearly y,^ society.P An observation party
Shoulders, per lb...‘............................ 131—134 thé evening being preferred, because Polish Lithuanian and Volhynian prov- , n J PP affords a great deal of amusement, and
SI M ....................................îaiSfe business men can attend. inces have enacted stringent measures everyday. in additio „ displays the fact that few

......... . . . . . . . .Iü@l2è j “Cloth-covered caskets are now more : *or the prevention of emigration. The It is said to be not uncommon for pçpgQns ary good observers or have good
""'XftSfia generally used than the rosewood or border guards have been reinforced by wealthy people to drive up mcamages memorieSi The members of the observ- 
.".".V"l60@i,75 black-walnut coffins which were so pop- strong military detachments, and orders purchase broken biscuits. Now party are asked by the host to ob-

.......  “ ular for a time. The clôth-covcrcd cas- have been given to them to intercept and then they are curtly told thatnonc the fomishings of the dinner-
6@« kets are made of pine or ebony, those for the emigrants and to send them back to ca“ be had; but they are persistent, teble> for instance. Then they are

, . ■ • l.oooi.ao young people being covered with light- the interior. But the push of emigre- , return again and again, so eager • en flve minutes to write down a list
' pe ' bi^ro. ; ! X ! ! wüiioo colored cloth, or with various delicate tion is so strong among the peasants. are the7 to 8176 on theLr tel)le ex- Qf y^ arydeg that are on the table.

Teal, per brace............. ....’........ 40 shades of plush. Coffins for elderly per- that nothing can avail Where twenty Denses* ------------------------- The person whose memory is best and
240 sons fcte usually lined with blacl: satin, or thirty emigrants are caught and re- Collection of Jewish Art. who can write down within the pre-

(IrouaeT i>er brace —. ..............9o@l'.o The most durable wood is cedar. Metal- turned a hundred others find means to Baronne Nathaniel de Rothschild scribed time—five minutes, say—the
Beef ^cattle. ............  4^10 He coffins, which now cost less than for- escape the vigilance of the guards, lately purchased a remarkable collec- largest number of articles on the table
Seep.........[Iv. X ^ ! III merly, are mostly used when the death There seemsto be a settled conviction i tion of objects of Jewish art, gathered is awarded some sort of a prize.
Bags........gj has occurred from contagions fa**™*? among the peasants and the mechanics together by Strauss, and these she has

ves....... ... - . ••••••• ggH or in warm climates.” of those provinces that there is no rest : presented to the Museum of the Cluny, TUjb the Plano at Ninety-Six.
25(850 —----- =--------------- and no security for them in Russia, and where they are now exhibited in a room ^ is not impossible to find ladies of

that in Brazil they will find both. Two | specially arranged for their reception, not more than fifty years old who let
A singular duel recently took place causes are assigned for the emigration j A tablet has been put up recording the their pianos stay unopened because

j2? m Paris, the home of duelists, between fever—the interference of the Govern- 1 gift. Some of the objects date from the they say they are too old and their fin-
lu two old ladies, one cixty-cight years old ; ment with the management of the Cath- twelfth century, but the majority are 5e1*8 n1-6 too stiff to play any more. But
^ and the other seventy-one. The more otic and the Protesta^tchurches and the of the sixteenth and seventeenth ceritu- people who pass along a Winthrop

„ i sprightly of the two wounded her oppo- greed of land-owners and of manufact- ries; they include, for the most part, ar- street house, it is reported, often hear
ton«| nent seriously after a furious onslaught " urers who oppress the laborers. All tides used in the synagogue—lecterns, nmsic from a piano fingered by Mrs.

' that would not have disgraced ttvo the Russian papers are full of accounts candlesticks, incense boxes and an ark Matilda Sewall, who, though ninety-six
dragoons, and the combatants were Qf emigration incidents and of sugges- ornamented with fifty-four panels, in years old, plays with the skill and en-
separated only by the interference of tions to stem the tide of emigration. AOarved walnut wood of great beauty. ergy of a girl, 
the police- • ‘ ^

H

08» FOR THK DOUGLAS.

Row She Uould ?Be ,W**ll Employed on the 
West Coast of the Island.

A QUEEN'S JEWELS.
Three Thousand Precious Stones at Issue 

in an Eastern Court.
A very curious action has just been 

recorded in the court of the recorder of 
Rangoon. The plaintiff was one of the 

Statistics Which Tell Unerringly the Actual wives of Mindoon Min, King of Bur-
mah, Thebaw’s father and predecessor, 
and is known as the Limban Queen, and 
she claimed as sole heiress of her 
daughter, the Sawlin Princess, to be 

Poverty and pie apparently have little entitled to a large amount of jewelry 
in common. The hungry man who draws deposited With the defendants in 1878 
in his belt another notch as meal-time under unusual circumstances, 
passes is not likely to spend his last Princess, it seems, says the Chicago 
nickel in the luxury of a triangular cut News, was a great favorite with her 
of juicy apple pie. Even that monarch father, King Mindoon Min, who made 
of pies, tiie fascinating but unwhole- her large and frequent presents of 
some mince pie, sends up its alluring gems and jewelry of all kinds. In 1878 
odor in vain; the man with the aching Mindoon Min was on the point of death, 
void passes by on the other side and and it was known that confusion in the 
spends his nickel for doughnuts or*a palace would follow on that event. It 
ham sandwich with mustard on it.

physical force. rl he San Franc'soo Chronicle, 
of a Uto date, for instance, givt-s the 
American people credit.for good temp r, and 
for résolut ly declining to quarrel with 
Canada although a strip of territory which 
the Government of the United States prior 
to a rec< nt survey Le ieved to be w.thin its 
territory h*s be>n proved to belong to 
Great Britain, although the U ve i S'ates 
prefer claims to jurisdiction over the waters 
of Behring’s Sea which Canadians declare to 
Le unfounded, although the Americans on 
the Eastern side of the continent insist 
upon fi lling privileges which the people of 
Canada do not believe fcheyarc entitled to, and 
although there are disagreements between 
the two countries about railroads and opium 
sntugghng, and the emigration of Chinamen 
from the Dominion iiftq the United States 
territory.

What earthly reason is there for the 
United States to quarrel with Canada about 
any of these questions ? The Ameri
cans as a people do not believe 
that might makes right. Canadians 
want nothing that belongs to the United 
States. If the United States has a right to 
exclude the ships of other nations from 
Behring’s Sea, all that it has to do is to 
prove its right and it will be respected by 
British subj- cts from all parts of the Em
pira. If it has no such right, its citizens, 
surely, do not wish to be regarded as 
mddels of forbearance and integrity because 
they do not act the part of pirates and take 
by brute force what does not belong to 
them. \\ ith regard to British fishing rights 
on the East coast of the Dominion, they are 
secured by a treaty, the validity of which is 
not questioned by the Government of the 
United States. Besides, Canada has over 
and over ag-tin offered to submit the whçlc 
fishery question to arbitration. Are we to 
regard the citizens pf the United States as 
saints becau e they do not violate treaties 
and, with arms iq their hands, take what 
they cannot get from a competent and an 
impartial tribunal ? When surveyors sworn 
to do their duty, whose skill and integrity 
are not called in question, run a boundary 
line ,sor as to include territory which tbe 
United States regarded as its own, do the 
Americans expect us to laud them for their 
good temper when they do not try to retain 
possession, by force*,, of land which an 
honest survey has shown to belong to their 
neighbors ? Is a strong man who can 
wield a bludgeon and handle a shotgun to 
be looked upon as a pattern of all the 
virtues, because whenever he has a dispute 
with a neighbor he refrains from making 
good his elrim by resorting to one or other 
of these weapons ?

Our San.Francisco contemporary does the 
people of the United States a v 
injustice, when it claims credit 
because they do not assume a fighting atti
tude whenever any claim t>ey make is dis
puted or whenever they imagine themselves 
injured by what their neighbors do or 
leave undone. Outside of & comparatively 
few politicians and a dozen or so of political 
newt-p tpf.rs, the people and the journals of 
the United States are moderate and reason 
able. They do not want what does not 
belong to them ; thi-y are not in a hurçy 
to re-ort to arms |o enforce a claim which 
they know to be just, and they are very 
far from asking the world to observe how 
good they are and how honest when 
they do not take with a strong hand every
thing they claim, whether it can be shown 
they have a right to it or not.

1 w i.. -id it. Trere ti this, however, to be «aid in
y* “*■*"' *| QjJjLse for the truculent writers and
^Sharpe, the superintendent, has very gp^Jjier8> who are always so ready to talk 

» directed his attention to fruit- fighting and demolishing those with
ra(aing. Land has been prepared or fcn w^(^they do not- agree : They do not 
orchard, in which a large number of trees megn^Xliat they aay. Their tail talk ia 
ljas been planted. In this orchard are 321 merelyX)r effect-a theatrical diapluy in
apple treea, of 97 varieties ; 179 pear trees, tended A hnmor electors and tq tet them

first-class condition.. Mr. Sharpe U bound Undu7tl 
togiye peiehervndMrial"in thtt provinoe, M 6 
tor he has set out 267 trees, of 85 varieties.
Then he has 41 varieties of -cher
ries, 18 varieties of apricots, 12 varieties 
of nectarines and six varieties of quinces.
The grape, too, ia to be cultivated on the 
farm, 202 vines have been planted of 78 
varieties. And then there are small fruits, 
blackberries, raspberries, red,/white and 
black currant», gooseberries and strawber
ries. Many of the varieties of these fruits 
are no doubt new to this Province, and it 
will not be very long before it will be found 
which of them are beat suited to its soil and 
climate. The great advantage of the ex
perimental farm is, that every farmer and 
gardener in the country will be able to pro
fit by any discovery which Mr. Sharpe 
makes. He does not cultivate the tarm for 
hie own pleasure and profit, but for the ad
vantage of the public, and everyone who 
can read will be able to see for himself the 
-results of the experiments that are made in 
the different departments of the farm and 
to get the benefit of those that 
than commonly successful.

Some progress has been made in raising 
and acclimatising forest trees, and 
tal trees, and shrubs and flowers have not 

kept* on the
farm, and an account has been kept of their 
egg-laying powers. We may say for the in
formation of poultry raisers that the Black 
Spanish were the best layers and after then» 
the Huodans. The other varieties kept 

White Leghorn» and Wyandottes.
We hope and believe that the record of 

the British Columbia Experimental Farm 
will be a brilliant one, and we will look 
with interest for futtber reports.

PROSPERITY AND PIE.Ebe Colonist FUNERAL FASHIONS.
HARRISON ONAn Illustration of How the One 

Feeds on the Other.The Latest Styles in Coffins and
Robes for the Dead.

FRIDAY. APRIL 24. 1891.
“What are they going to do with the Sir 

James Douglas when the, new Government 
steamer ia put into service ?”

This is a question that is very frequently 
asked in mariné circles, ju t now, and the 
answer is generally “sell her, I guesV’ 
This i* just what those interested in 
commerce do not want, and a petition to 
Ottawa may be the result. As a prominent 
Wharf street merchant said, yesterday, in 
conversati »n with a Colonist man, “a coast 
guard steamer to patrol the western shores 
of Vancouver Island would be of very great 
service. For such work, the Douglas would 
be just the right boat. She iâ of convenient 

'Size, economical, and well adapted in every 
way.
thing the Indians

(Foil Text of His Speee 
of Galveston 

Saturda:

THE BAIT SELLERS.

It wonld appear from a telegram in yes
terday morning’s Colonist that the fisher
men of Newfoundland are not so greatly in
censed against 'the French as the newspapers 
and the politicians of the colony would 
have outsiders believe. The Bait Act was 
enacted for the express purpose of making 
fishing off the eoast of Newfoundland un
pleasant and unprofitable for the fishermen 
of France. It is the next thing to impos
sible to catch codfish without fresh bait. The 
Newfoundlanders have a monopoly of fresh 
bait. If they refuse to sell bait to the French 
fishermen they must either abandon .the 
cod-fishing or go home with very poor fares. 
This appears" very well in theory. But it 
seems
reckoned without the Newfoundland fisher
men. These fishermen make money by sel
ling bait to the masters of vessels engaged 
in cod-fishing The bait must be sold 
while it is fresh, and the herring, the caplin 
•jid the squid, tbe principal bait fisheS, are 
good for little else than to be used as bait. 
To have a good market on the spot for the 
bait Is with the-ehore fishermen a necessity. 
The French skippers bought a great deal 
of bait and paid a good price for it. There
fore the law forbidding them to sell it to 
the Çrench is very hard on tie fishermen, 
who aië by no means well off. Consequent
ly it is not surprising that they frequently, 
in violation of the law, sell bait to 
the French fishing vessels, whose rendez
vous
near tbe coast of Newfoundland. When the 
customs officers, the other day, endeavored 
to prevent them carrying on this illicit 
trade in bait, the fishermen, believing that 
they were doing no harm, and thinking of 
their wives and children at hojne sadly in 
need of what the price of the bait would 
buy, resisted the officers sent, to arrest 
them. The disturbance was so general and 
so considerable that the Government (of 
Newfoundland, we presume) sent two 
cruisers to enforce the law. As the en
forcement of the bait act means privation, 
and perhaps starvation, to the fishermen 
and their families, we cannot help sympa
thising with them. This incident shows 
plainly that the agitators who threaten to 
rebel against Great Britain and join the 
United States, and to do goodness knows 
what else besides, if the French are not 
driven, bag and baggage, from Newfonn- 
land, have not the whole population of the 
Island at their back.

TBS EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.

ThereportsoftheSuperintendentaof the Ex
perimental Farms show that these farms are 
doing much for the agriculture of tbe Dom
inion. Experiments are made on them 
which most farmers have not the skill, or 
the time, or the means/to try. They are 
able to find out fdr the farmers what kinds 
of grain, and roots, and frmit and stock are 
best suited to the different districts of the 
Dominion ; and on some of the farms useful 
observations are made by skilled entomolo
gists respecting the nature aqd habits of in
sect pests, with the view of finding out how 
their ravages can best be slopped.

Tbe Experimental Farm at Agassiz, in 
this province, is still in its infancy ; but, 
young as it is, it has done, and is doing.

Condition of the masses—How the Big 
Bakers Dispense Charity to 

Hungry Crowds.
ÎHls Approval of the B! 

Session—The Tre 
Brazil. I

The

'CUltmton Texas, April 
trareption to the Presided 
speeding to the formal wei 
Waul on behalf of the may 
President Harrison expresj 
the cordial welcome, and, i 
his remarks, said :

I am glad to have been < 
the harbor and look upon ■ 
-which the government hai 
your benefit and for the 
southwest, 
was one of the nndl-puted 
general government to i 
waterways and harbors,j 
shipping most c me, fit 
tribute of the rail and 
easy of access. I depre 
public money, but I 
the sense that I would 1 
suffer to . lug any work 
to the interests of 
great enough and rich 
ward to grander concc| 
entered the minds of some 
in the past. If you are < 
that the nations of Ear 
nearly the entire counh 
sister republics that lie i 
naturally in a large meal 
right of neighborhood, on 
access, ours by that syi 
hemispheres without a kin 
tion of the Pan-American 

i properly the American 
.‘ducted in a wise and 
which was suggested by 
kindly spirit that was man 

. southern neighbors, an 1 I 
desire m them and oar peo 

i tercourse of commerce and,
The provisions of the bit] 

last session, looking ton rei 
not only met with my 

• when I sinned the bill, lint 
promotion bufot e the bill w 

recinr

At present almost every 
use is smuggled 

in . from the United. States, and 
to supply their requirements would 
form quite a nice little trade in itself. 
Then there is the sealing fleet to look after. 
Although there are a number, of important 
ports along tbe West Coast, there are, as 
yet, no officials to look after the Govern
ment’s or private interests. Numerous 
wrecks, too, are occurring along the We t 
Coast, and the shipwrecked crews, inevi
tably, are forced to depend upon the-doufit
ful hospitality of savage tribes, who may 
help them or let them starve. A coastguard 
steamer i- required to protect revenue.in
terests and private rights, provide a guaran
tee against mutiny, as in the case of the 
C. H. Tupper at tilayoquot, last week, and 
assist vessels in distress.”

was apparently foreseen that his sue- 
cesser* Thebaw, would—as, in fact, he 
did—murder most of his relatives at 
once, and while the King lay dying 
special measures for guarding the pal
ace were taken. The Limban Queen 
and her daughter, the Sawlin Princess, 
dreading what the near future had in 
store for them, concerted measures to 
get the jewels of the latter out of the 
palace to a place of safety where they 
would bb accessible in case of need 
later on. For this purpose they took 
into their confidence certain bazaar 
dealers, who had access to the ladles’ 
quarters to sell their wares, and by 
their aid succeeded in getting out all the 
jewels, packed to look like sweetmeats. 
These dealers and one Aga Khorasani, 
a Mahommedan merchant, were the de
fendants. They absolutely denied any 
lepos’t of the kind, but the recorder 
found against them on the facts and de
cided that about three thousand precious 
atones, which were specified by weight 
and value in a list made at the time in 
the palace and retained ever since by 
the Queen, had, in fact, been placed in 
their charge immediately prior to Min- 
doon Min’s death, and in anticipation of 
that event. The Princess died a few 
months after. The Queen, her mother, 
remained in prison until the British 
troops occupied Mandalay in 1885, when 
she was, of course, released. All this 
time she heard nothing of the jewels, 
for she hajj no opportunity of doing so, 
and obviously did not desire to have 
them returned. The dealers with whom 
they were deposited left Mandalay soon 
after Thebaw began to reign; but on 
her release the Queen inquired after 
them and found them in Rangoon, 
when, as already stated, she was met 
by a blank denial that such jewels had 
ever been deposited with them. Bnt 
here the judge found against them, 
largely on the evidence that nine years 
ago, and three years after the deposit, 
one oi the defendants had in his pos
session a torge ruby cut in the shape of 
a wild duck, which was described in the 
Queen’s list as having been handed over 
to the defendants in the sweetmeat 
boxes in 1878. A decree of restitution 
was therefore made against all the de
fendants except one, in regard to Whom 
the action was held barred by the ' 
statute. of limitations. Subsequent to 
her release fre1* imprisonment toe 
Queen was prevented irom suing for 
five years in consequence of her pov
erty.

X]
that the Newfoundland legislators

I have a!wa

our
A Veteran Wltk a History.

Yesterday, W. Franklin, one ot the crew 
of the U. 8. warship Kearsarge, at the time 
she annihilated the much d» ended Goofed* 

r, Alabama, visited the consulate 
in order to obtain assistance 

home to his friends in

e: ate cruis 
in this city 
towards 
Seattle.

getting
He came here, a day or two since, 

in charge of the schooner I/aura, of San 
Diego, which had been purchased by Vic
toria parties. He says that on Tuesday a 
big man, a Norwegian, came on bourd> ac
credited to take over the schooner. Frank
lin, hesitating to do so, for a cause whioh 
appeared to nm to be valid, he was, h*- 
saya, knocked down, and curtain it is that 
he was compelled to avail himself of the 
services of Dr. Milne to set the small bone 
of his arm, which was broken. This, he 
declared to Consu Myers, was caused by 
the Norwegian. On leaving the vessel he 
had only $15, which was all used up in 
medical expenses, but was sent home by 
the City of Kingston at the expense of the 
American Government. Franklin was-oine 
years in the U. S. navy, and during that 
time took part in the great naval duel be
tween the two celebrated cruisers of the 
Confederate and Union fleets He described 
the histoii- al encounter in thrilling terms, 
and vividjy pictured the feeling of the 
officers and men ' on board the Kearsarge, 
who all felt that upon their individual exer
tions depended the life or death of tbe 
Southern cause. Franklin is a man of con
siderable intelligence, and, though disabled, 
■and a sailor instead of a soldier, was not an 
inapt representative of the old veteran, 
who, as the poet says i

* told of labor done,
Shoulder’d hls ora ch 

And showed how fields were won." _
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little LOCALS.
H.M.S. Nymphe left Westminster on 

Tuesday morning for Esquimalt.
The form rtion of a British Columbia 

Wheelm n*s Association itr looked for in the 
mar future.

Tbe work of renovating the Grotto, the 
Priichard Honse and the. Royal Hotel is 
well under way.

Seghers Council, Y.M.L, will celebrate 
their fourth anniversary by a banquet on 
the evening of May 4th.

Good progress is being made in excava
ting for the foundations of the new Pierre 
block on Douglas street.

At lest the Streets’ Committee is .paying 
ditch on

..
WOULD ANIMALS SMOKE?

Experiment» Indicating That They Would 
if Possible.

moreattention to -the objectionable 
Ridge street, Spring Ridge.

The election for the reeveship of Surrey 
will be held to day. The candidates are 
W. Brown end ex Reeve Thrift.

The Robert S. Bernard is en route from 
Maniba to Vancouver, with 1,750 tons of 
raw sugar for the refinery.

The steamship Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco last night, with 140 tons 
ireight for Victoria, and 14 toes for Van- 

She had 17 cabin and 8 steerage 
passengers for this port.

BOoJ
Mr.

couver.

not
VICTORIA MARKET REPORT.this, and when newspapers talk 

ironicle does, they place the 
people, in the eyes of a 
a light the reverse of favor-

good friend, 
been trying 

The t!
American; 
stranger, in 'OUt.
able.

A Vlsi or inspect •«.
Wm. P. Anderson and wife, and Miss 

Sni 11, of Ottawa, arrived from the capital 
on Tuesday evening, and are domiciled at 
tbe Driard. Mr. Anderson is chit4 engin
eer of the department of marine, and comes 
to the coast to examine thoroughly into the 
nature of the aids to navigation required iu 
the waters of British Columbia, particularly 
on the route of the China ateamers from 
Vancouver to the sea, and upon the north
ern route to Fort Simpson and the A aaka 
border. His visit was promised some time 
ago by the department, in answer to the 
commun cation of the Board of Trade pub
lished at the time in the Colonist. While 
here, Mr. Anderson intends to make him
self thoroughly c nver=ant with the waters 
of the piovinve, and he will accordingly go 
over all the ground—or rather water—wbei e 
beacons, buoys, or fog hoi ns are required, 
and report in detail upon the relative ur
gency of each item in the list of 
wants. He says that the Department 
is very anxious to do everything possible 
for the* benefit of British Columbia t*h p 
ping, but has a large field to look after and 
little money to spend. Hence it has to 
study cart fully wher e the best results are 
to be obtained by the expenditure of the 
funds available. The department had been 
asked to provide lights or beacons at Turn 
Point on Stuart Is aud, and ou Patois Island, 
both on Haro Sti a«ts, but both in American 
t-rritory. -Fortunately, at the list ees-ion 
of Congress, just before the adjournment, a 
sum w»s voted sufficient to erect tbe neces
sary buildings in the localities mentioned, 
and the work is to be carried on forthwith. 
To-mo’ row Mr. Anderson will go out to 
Cape Be ile on the Douglas, and next week 
he will start for the North, landing at all 
points for which improvemements have 
been requested.
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Cohoe............................. ........
Cod

returned

a ms and J. Scott, two of tho best 
known commercial men of Montreal on the 
road, are ai the Driard. h1 - ■

H. F. Kennedy, for a long time connected 
with the Erie road, has been appoin ed 
ticket agent of the C.P R in San Francisco. 
He was In town yesterday.

George C. Shaw and wide are guests at the 
Hotel Vancouver. They will remain in the 
Terminal City until the end of the week.

Wnrburton Pike, John Fannin, and a party 
of kind red souls, left for the upper, country 
this morning, to look for grizzly gome.

F. B. Gregory, of Belyea & Gregory, r 
from Washington, D. C., lust evening, 
dan Francisco boat.

W. Willi
SELF-RIOH TEO USNESS.

A Duel Between Old Women.e
*8It is amusing to see how some of our 

American neighbors plume themselves on 
their forbearance towards Canada. They 

to think that because the United
Miscellaneous....
.^torgoon............
IGpperod Salmon
Flounders. 3 lbs for...............
Smelts.......................
Fresh hemngs, per 3 pounds
TrouL............ .............

11 loafers.... ....
O.aohans, per A.. .^..

aeem
States is stronger and richer than the 
Dominion, Canadians should feel glad that 
the Americans do nct_ endeavor to enforce 
every claim end settle every dispute by
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BY ATLANTIC CABLti.HARRISON ON RECIPROCITY. of increasing their tannage and in establish
ing new lines. Postmaster-General Wanna- 
muter has invited the attention ami the 
suggestions of all hoards of trade of our 
seaboard cities. Undoubtedly you have re
ceived such a letter*

This appropriation is for one year. What 
the future circumstances are to be must de
pend upon the deliberate judgment of the 
people If, during my term of office, they 
shall strike down the law that I believe to 
be beneficial, or destroy its energy by with
holding appropriations, I shall bow to their 
will, but I shall feel the greatest disap
pointment if we don’t make this an era for 
the revival of American commerce. I do 
much want that the time shall come when 
our citizens, living in temporary exile in 
foreign ports, shall now and then see 
steaming in those distant harbors fine mod
ern men-of-vjrar, flying the United States 
flag, with the best modern guns on their 
decks, and the brave American crews in 
their forecastles. I want, also, that in the 
seaports, so long unfamiliar with the Amer
ican flag, there shall again be found our 
steamships and our sailing vessels flying the 
flag that we all love, and carrying from our 
shores the products that these men of 
toil have brought to them, to exchange for 
products of other climes. I think we should 
add to all this ; happily it is likely to be 
accomplished by individual effort in the 
early completion of the Nicaraguan canal.

The Pacific coast should no longer be 
found by sea, only by the passage of the 
Horn. A shorter route should be opened, 
and it will be, and then, with this wondrous 
stirring among the people of our states, this 
awakening' to new thoughts and higher con
ceptions, and larger business plans and more 
careful and economical work, there will 
come great prosperity to all our people. 
Texas will spin more cotton than she raises. 
The great states of the South will be dis
contented with the old conditions that made 
them simply agricultural states, rouse them
selves so as to compete with the older man
ufacturing states of the North and E*st. 
This is the vision I have of all the thoughts 
that this matter embraces. I do not think 
of it as a question of party I think 
of it a great American question. 
By invitation of an address, which 
was made to me, I have freely spoken my 
mind to you upon these topics. I hope to, 
have done so without otfeuce or impropriety 
I would not, on an occasion so full of gene
ral good feeling, thus obtrude anything that 
should induce division or dissent. For all 
who do dissent I have the most respectful 
tolerance. The views I hold are the result 
of some thought and investigation. As they 
are questions of public concert, I confidently 
submit them to the arbitrament of the brave 
and the enlightened American suffrage.

The storm of applause that hurst out when 
the president concluded was tremendous. 
It was vocal evidence of the enthusiasm 
that proved Galvestonians appreciated the 
distinguished honor of entertaining the head 
of the general government.

ROMANCE OF THE DAY.? A “hard-up- millionaire.
An ImIim. of the Hardship, of Wealthy 

Men.
Can a millionaire be “hard up?" I 

never supposed that such a thing was 
possible until the other day, says a New 

An Italian Prince Falls In Love with an York Star writer, whenj met in lower
Broadway a prominent gentleman 
whose wealth, expressed in Arabic fig
ures, runs into seven numbers. This

Who will say that this practical age gentleman is a resident of a nearly mi~ht be surmised.” said a.™
has killed all romance? The following ^^glandcity^ndfa promment to p J^^J^ayT^taprated
"orek™Ze°andTvoZed Z ÏcKTwI hc" stones to a New York World man, “if 

by very high authority. The charming We valise, ^w^en stoppi^ to chat
which “was toll?to, of^TUln about to take a journey. He laughed, ^^^abnoBt ™credible>”

ÊSSïSZlîK rÆSSK «*<*<»*•.-
On the head to a heroine, it is given herewith Is nearly to the street, and added that the bag “but nevertheless it ,8 true. Bn-

as possible '(«related: One of our rich ““tatoed a lot of railroad and other va
oil kings (or if it was not til he was bonds. “The fact to,” added he, “I “toes are about worked ont. Only a 
ktogofsomethtag rich) went to Paris a have to borrow some money. You see,” fe" daya a.£[end °* “unesoida 
little over a year ago, taking with him he continued, “some years ago I built a ruby weighing little over a carat for 

cacy and finish. To the right and left his wife and his beautiful daughter, a waterworks system to a new town up t”° thousand dollars. The sale took
stand figures of Laksmi, the goddess of lovely and childlike maiden, who to Washington Territory. The plant place to Chicago, and I knew both of
wealth, and Saras wati, who patronizes showed not the slightest trace of resem- was ample to supply a place of five to thf
learning, each ten inches fa height, blance to the worthy people her parents, ten thousand inhabitants and a good  ̂^ ,

Scene in the Cemmons. Bound the central group are seven AU that money could do to develop this paying investment. Somehow, people is inactive. Since the first of the year,
London, April 21.—The House of Com- minor deities, armed with bows and ar- charming creature had been lavished crowded into that region so fast that, however, there has been an advance of

mon», to-day, wai tho scene of an unusual rows and riding on horses and ele- upon her. She otrald sing most before I knew where I stood, the place at least twenty-five per cent. On this
outburst of temper on the part of Glad- phants. The entablature to surmount- sweetly, play with charming to- had grown from six or seven thousand account you wfil tod that smaU dealers
•tone. During a sitting in .committee, T. ed by » head of the Alavar, known as terpretotioît, dance like a houri, «onto to nearly twenty thomand. I ^^enrice^ZltZ7”
W. Bussell charged the Liberal, with try- f^^to^e to SZS toTento-to'sho^she'tL ^i^lSdradTSorid?'for T* “Where d^of thfdCdscome
ing to defeat the Iriahland bill. Gladstone, of talent-in short, she was perfection, from?”
facing around, exclaimed : “That is ahso- ï.r’ a ™bced form of Devanagirl and and her parents simply idolized her. c1From a Atrica^ owned
lutely untrue.” The House was aghast, Tibetan. * She had not been long to Pans when there inside of two or three years. It T.and Russell tried to make an explanation, The second piece of carving to small- she attracted the attention of young costs a heap of money to do so, rad to bY be Eothchdds-De Boer abdicate. It
when Gladstone darted forward and reiter- cr, rad the workmanship, though good, Prince Z----- , heir of one of the oldest teU you the troth, keepe me ‘hard up the only field bemg worked ^
atrd in more parliamentary language his is not equal to that of the other group, families of Italy. Through an eminent for the time being. I left my million- aod tney are doing their best
assertion that Russell’s statement was con- It to sixteen inches high, twenty inches American whom the Prince numbered aire friend trudging to the direction of ,~fep toe Pnce, diamonds.
trery to fact. Bussell, resuming, quietly broad rad six inches deep, and repre- among his acquaintances he obtained the trost company with his securities_diamonds just as popular as
observed that there were so n-any fwders sent» a Paursnic goddess. The figure to an introduction to the young lady rad anti fell into a reflection on the burdens ev~... .,___ ..
of the opuosttion that it would be advisable on a lotos rad to four-armed. - becameher devoted cavaltersumund- and disadvantages of wealth. . “Notby ray means. At Prerent there
to drop the subject. This did not improve rv,, y,QT1j Q _0ia:_ . ; ?.. v. ^ “ . ______;__________ is a great craze for colored stones.
Gladstone’s temper, and when Saunderson , . th~ eorreiroondintrrUrht hand holds ■1118 a<*en^°nf?nd showering ENGINE ON A GOLD PIECE Brown, blue, black, green and canary
rose and congratulated him for supporting I "Pf^ ^“b0”8- every thing AN ENGINE ON_A GOLD PIECE. ^ ^ faTorite but those with the
the bill Gladstone’s anger was redouble!, » sweetmeat rad the two other grasp , that the world deems it permissible for SauUleet Force Generator. on Iteeerd-A bluish tinge i-omm.nd the highest
andheapungavevent to tongu^to rareirb^^esof taws. Ttos^up^sotos ayoung man to bestow upon a maiden. Three-Drop Boiler. prices. Mœnstones have sprung tato
heardon ‘he fr?n!ben^h\. Tb6 “apWant anmrenptionmLradsa,whi^,howev- The father, however, viewed his atten- The smallest engine we have any rec- popularity within the past fewntonths,
episode pleased the Radicals, but Glad- er, has defied elucidation. Both pieces of tions with cold dislike and finally took y .. . , . .
jessï, a«. ssssszssz,".aï

£u3ÛIÎ28XiÏÏl eaiïSd 8=n»~r»dplu«. Ul^n. «.«£•«• toed. «omM tiny. Mto»

W^***é~'*!~«* SS^Sîié&SS^LSS.
JS™ îhl S“*^l'?fewïjy“• «“ÿ
ÏÏSîS**““ SSsSS rJXSt'SSSC

nn, « * a , j and decided refusal. Disappointed and ^ jg 1-26 of an Innh. the length of come a very fashionable stone for gen-hv^ed^n™m^be hL™ ««tontohed, the Prince, who was stroke s-S2.of Tincto The wMte en- tiemen’s w^’ - *
nbitirm inothniii S» young, handsome and rich, rad gine weighs but S grains, not including “Is there much of a demand for opals?”
ulation. Apart from the intrinsic vatoe whose title was of the oldest, re- l-aslmd a rennrtor
of the earvmgs, which is considerable, quested an explanation. “I have three Taylor,- an ingenious “Well, race in awhile some one will
their tenroorarv sotonmat the local masons,” said the stiffdy Amraican, of Indianola, la., has constructed an drop in and ask to see some, but I never 
line stn.tirm’th»» wÜ™-idoited hv “each one of which would be sufitoient engine almost equal to the Waterbury keep them. I wouldn’t give them safe
and smothered with sweet nils and flow se*Ue *be question. In the first wonder. This pygmy was on exhibi- room. I am not a very superstitious
and smothered with sweet oils and flow- place I would never give my daughter tion at the Centennial at Philadelphia m.. and don’t believe any of the old
and to av^it ^ra to » Roman Catholic: secondly she ^ 1876. It i, built on a twenty^? toatitiras. but once I was foolish enough

shaUvnerer mar7a *°reTer: andlast’ cent gold piece, the whole outfit weigh- to buy a box of twenty opals because I 
^iarinn and by no meanS least, she is.aU we fcg but a fraction over three grains. thought I was getting them cheap. I
thivwallat oneradti STLuwh^re co^nTto from° her’’"to « ™-st have been quite a contrast to hadn’t had them to the safe two days
,. _L ;7,_-Ti. ", consent tobe separated nom ner. m the enormous Corliss engine when on before my place burned down. I saved
they.-were inspected with mterest by vamthe Pnnee plead; the father was exhibition to the same budding Tav- the safe, however, and started business 
Ru^oreyy ** reCeBt ^ oMcrotoand agtinthegiri, who seems tor.B engine, while o»t aa^dfas that iu Brooklyn. In one week’s time I was 
Rungpore, | tohave been wonderfully passive in the made by the Waterbury mechanic, to a again burned out. Other bad things

IMAGINATION KILLED HER. ff^in^Z^-^n^totd'wonder tbatwUl bn better appreciated followed, and one day it occureeÀ to
-------  ’ . , ' Î” Pa™- Pnace Z—— remained at wjjen the reader fa informed that it me that all my ill luck had been

Carried home disconsolate. And now t comes wonia take 148 such engines to weigh brought on by the presence of onato in 
the part of the story which to equal- 0ne ounce avoirdupoto. mv store. I had no sooner thought of

A remarkable toetqncd of the hold ly dtoappointiug^and. jomratlc. The . . - - - ■ ■ it tltito I --old th; whole lot for les?- ♦’
superstition has upon thé mind of even girl died after a few days of sudden ill- Janan’s Father Damien. theb mè and lé”' ' «ma
the educated rad -eligious, says the - C course she ought to have \ , r . . Av^r^.t 9W luck
Cincinnati Enquirer, was recently ex- li^dandmarn'e^ the Prince, but this T„^re if “♦***»» Owulen In eversmee I wouldnt even take an
tobited to the case of Mrs. Rebecca is a true sto^nd w^c-m not change London DaüyNe^n^dTeste^

Byrnes, of Helena, Ark., a lady noted fa,^ A mutual friend Ivifèâ'tile r^h° first became toterestedin the lepers “What stones do you sell the most of?” 
Diou^eiife ^b1Ce’1mn^i^imei2tt a“d Prince, who arrived, however, too iàtc itiefigS the ?f„a P°°r Japanese “Diamoncto every time. More of them
what seemed her usuall^WandsDto 40 860 *h® face of ber whom he had wdifianj whom he tchdel Whêfi §6ê Wââ P*1' "“P"-- - ?i sny other
its, she Buinmone<?her\:hildrento\îome ^ved. 80 passionately and suddenly, abandoned by lier hùstirad and was left, stones. About dim million dollars’ worth 
to her. I Meettog' °a the common ground of grief blind and miserable, to a species of hut are brought ovër here every year, rad

One son was residing to Toneka. Kan. ! f°r the loved and lost, the Prince rad above the wheel of ra old rice mit. the majority of these àtdnes go direct,
one to New Orleans two^uvhterè father were reconciled. A large ship Touched by the wretchedness of thto to Maiden lane and John street dealers, 
were married and Hying fa sddriim T38 gartered rad its largest cabin woman, Father Testevnide hired a They are then sent to all parts Of the 
Mo., but, obedient to their mother’s beautifully fitted up as a chapel to house near the village of Gotemba, country by special salesmen. This to a 
can, they came at once, though ignor- wluch> nP»n » bier in front of the altar, some distance from Yokohama,' at the tine of business that a man takes up at 
rat of the reason of then- summons Waf ?lacf! 4he f0®11 containing the foot of the Fujiyame mountain, and a very early âgé »2d remains fa for the 
When all were about her the ladv to- embalmed body of the dead girL Then converted it into a leper hospital. Since rest of his life.” 
formed them that she had had a dream fattier and lover set sail for home. then he has established a regular leper “Does one man carry many?”
in which her husband, who had been tùrou^f .*“e, voyage tiie settlement on land between the mount- “That’s according to his ability and
dead for nearly fifteen years, had can . es. are kept burning rad daily ains of Hakone and Fujiyama. A for- trustworthiness. The stock of a sales- 
wamed her that she had only ten days Se?T1?e,îf “,eld m ■ mortuary chapel mer resident to Japan, a graduate of man generally runs from seventy-five 
more of life. She sent for her children ^“rch the two mourners invariably at- Cambridge University, to whom the de- thousand to one hundred and twenty-five 
to bid them good-bye, which she pro- j , T“® mdalraaire owns his own voted missionary to personally known, thousand dollars’ worth of diamonds,
ceeded to do with much mlm ness, but v a?d atately stop sails up into sends ns ra account o* the humble set- which they carry about ' their-persons, 
with the air of one who had not the toe “arbor, coming to anchor at the tlêment and desires us to state for the aever to a case or traveling bag. 
slightest doubt that she was already dv- ^ 8, own dea,r" benefit of those who are interested to “Most of the salesmen carry these
tog. loved home. On tile dock are 2,000 work of,this character that the founder jewels to vests made of leather, rad se-

Her friends attempted to reason with ot “er ,^er^ W1*b ÇraPC on tithe settlement to Rev. G. Testevnide, rurely bound by straps to their bodies,
her rad to point out the folly of placing S?4 “fd a^0Te’ w~tmg,for,theu" dead. French church, Yokohama, Japan. ïhto vest has a set of deep ixwkets with
such perfect confidence to a drearnTfad " 4fW0red to ------------->---------r flaps which can be snapped shut. As
all to no purpose, for the lady persisted ÎÜ®, roverently it to Car- Married Thirty-Six Tlmea rule the salesman must be a good
to asserting that she would depart from 0,1 °n tÙe" 78?d’, j1® stand the A native Japanese paper mentions a athlete. They go heavily armed, and
earth on such a day rad exactly at a ™anT Wlth bowed heads to re- case of a man, aged forty this year, liv- when they see any suspicions charac- 
certato hour. «l4"i YerT ®arefully and tenderly it tog to the province of Bizen, who has ters they quietly slip out of the way.

Her pastor remonstrated with her 1 , d ,8LX chosen bearers and married rad divorced thirty-five wives, “Upon reaching a hotel the first thing 
and even brought the severest censure “owlJ ““d lt 18 bonie up the and to now married to the thirty-sixth, they do to to deposit the stones to the
to bear on her Superstitious credulity, °“S'?J’?Ilnet?t“e house. The father and He was first married at eighteen, and safe. Then an easy breath to taken, 
and at last Mrs. Byrnes ceased to sneak Zv - Prmf0, y00™0 mtu™ato through the reason, assigned for this extraordi- probably for the first time to twenty- 
of the matter, so that her family had tlleir TT01rd joarney> “d to mutual nary example of inconstancy is that he four or forty-eight hours. Some of the 
begun to think that she had conquered s7mP~iy way together m the procès- has a younger sister of extremely jeal- more timid Salesmen, or the beginners, 
her fancy. She continued to excellent alc“> t™ “‘C™ formmg two by two and ons rad rancorous disposition, who will not leave their hotel titer dark 
health and pursued her usual daily life aJrjn?! mt?° fame- The last rites are from the moment that a bride enters for fear they may be followed by 
but just before the hour she had pre^ PyLthe body committed to its native the house institutes a system of perse- croolei, who, not knowing they have got 
dieted would be that of her death she tu Tj and without one look at the New cution which soon drives the unhappy rid of their diamonds, might do them 
sought her children rad bade them good- y°rld ^.P™,06 Cities a steamer the woman to aak her husband for a di- bodily injury.
bye, then, seating herself quietly tara husband to helpless to re- “The life of traveling diamond sales-
arm-chair, expired just as the hour was b00^,/a40d„to i°Te this strato the vagaries of his sister, and men to not by any means pleasant,
struck. The physicians declare that ITiT Wl4“ a. ,e 88 , era not turn her out, so the wretched They never make chance acqnatat-
her death was due solely to her imag- paBSU?* Thft 4hl6 business goes on year after year. The races, for if they did so they might
toation. * ' ^ medieval story should belong to our native chronicler adds a circumstance meet the same man on a series of trips

^tTn^ nlf,^VyJfemSa8tralTr which to improbable even to the East, for years afterwards, and upon beeo^ 
yet, but it is all quite true and recent. He says that to two cases the brides, ar- ing intimate the fellow could easily get

riving at the door of their future home, away with the vestful of diamond:-, 
changed color and, declaring that they when the opportunity offered. Many a 
recognized the house as one where they crook would have the patience to wait 
had already passed some months of for four or five years and then think 
most miserable wedlock, fled without himself fully repaid if he could get

away with a good load of diamonds, for 
they come nearer to being money than 
any other articles of vaine. Another 
thing of interest about the diamond 
salesmen to that they never drink or 
gamble. The first time they are found 
indulging to eithçr vice their occupation 
to gone forever.”

“Do they have to furnish any thing?” 
“None at all There are very few 

men who could furnish a security equal 
°o- to the amount of diamonds they carry, 

ropy her tame. Her connection with and the only men employed to this 
her husbands work is shown by the business are those whom their em- 
close manner to which she follows his ployers would trust with their lives, 
inventions, step by step, and in the to- You must take into consideration that 
terest with which she appreciates their when a man starts out on the road with 
discovery, improvements rad compte- a vestful of diamonds he takes his life 
tion. In appearance she to very youth- fa his hands, for he to liable to he ai- 
. cl and charming. Her complexion to tacked ahnoet ray minute.” 
oa .-e. hor month firm, teeth good rad “Supposimr they lose the diamonds or a shade darker than the hair, some tiS are Stolen?” 
v/a.-.ws brown, abundant rad wavy, “That to almost out of the question; 
and u wornparted over her forehead to they do not lose them, and a diamond 
a peculiarly becoming way. She robbery of this kind to seldom heard

WelLandl°ok^ <* If a man should lose his whole 
what she to—the ample, quiet wife of, vestfuThe would not be held acconnt- 
a great and successful man. '

ANCIENT BUDDHIST STATUE. diamond drummers.
Seme LCarrin(s Pound In India hr OhU 1

It Proves That Ohivalrio Devotion 
Is Not Yet Dead.

dm »t \
The Pioneer of Allahabad reports ail 

archaeological discovery of some impor
tance at Maheswar, to the Rungpore 
district Some children while playing 
among ruins there unearthed two beau
tiful groups of statuary cut from^ the 
hard; black basaltic stone found near 
Qya. Both represent mythological 
deities, with features of Græco-Bud- 
dhtotic type. The first to two feet to 
length by twenty inches to breadth, 
with a depth of six inches. It repre
sents Vishnu "or Bssndo, the emblem of . 
the preserving power to nature.

Traveling Salesmen Who Carry 
Fortunée on Their Persona.

Full Text of His Speech to the People 
of Galveston Last 

Saturday.

No Hope of a Satisfactory Settlement 
Being Reached With 

Portugal.
Facts Concerning Precious Stones Gleaned 

in Conversation with an East
ern Dealer—Habits of the 

Drummers.
His Approval of the BiU Passed Last 

Session—The Treaty with 
Brazil.

American Girl and 1> Rejected,
Efforts to Clear E. W. S- De Cobain, M. 

P,—The English Religions 
Enabling Bill.

But Follows His Sweetheart 
to the Tomb.

• Galykston Texas, April 19. — After the 
reception to the President, last night, re
sponding to the formal welcome by General 
Waul on behalf of the mayor, who was ill, 
President Harrison expressed his thanks for 
the cordial welcome, and, in the course of 
his remarks, said :

I am glad to have been able to traverse 
the harbor and look upon the liberal work

Inlla
London, April 21.—The influenza is rag

ing in London. One-third of the mtimbers 
of the National-Liberal Club, and a majority 
of the inmates of the largest hotels, are 
down with the disease. The extension of 
the epidemic is favored by the weather. 
Telegrams from Leeds ana Sheffield report 
a similar state of affairs.

English Killing Manlpnrs.
Calcutta," April 21.—News from Simla 

■ays the English have killed fifteen more 
Manipurs in battle. One Englishman was 
killed and four wounded.

Raging in London.

1

lotus- and couch, 
tiara three inches in height, which, 
with the ear-rings, necklace, bracelets, 
waist-chain and sacred thread, are ren
dered with a wonderful degree of deli-which the government has inaugurated for 

benefit and for the benefit of theyour
southwest. I have always believed that it 
was one of the undisputed functions of the 
general government to make these great 
waterways and harbors, into which our 
shipping must cr.-me, fit to receive the 
tribute of the mil and river and safe and 
easy of
public money, but I am not an economist in 
the sense that I would leave incomplete or 
suffer to lug any work highly promotive 
to the interests of our people. We are 
great enough aud rich enough to reach for
ward to grander conceptions than have 
entered the minds of some of our statesmen 
in the past. If you are content, I am not, 
that the nations of Europe shall absorb 
nearly the entire commerce of the near 
sister republics that lie south of us. It is 
naturally in a large measure-ours, ours by 
right of neighborhood, ours by nearness of 
access, oars by that sympathy that binds 
hemispheres without a king. The inaugura
tion of tho Pan-American congress, or more 
properly the American conference, was con
ducted in a wise and comprehensive spirit, 
which was suggested by a fraternal and 
kindly spirit that was manifested by all our 
southern neighbors, and has stimulated a 
desire in them aud oar people for larger in
tercourse of commerce and friendship.

The provisions of tho bid passed at the 
last session, looking to a reciprocity of trade, 
not only met with niy official approval, 
when I signed the bill, but with my zealous 
promoti on before the bill was reported. Its 
provision concerning reciprocity, is that Ike 
have placed upon our free list sugar, tea, 
coffve, and hides, and have said to those 
nations from whom we receive these 
greatest staples: “Give us free access to 
your ports tor the equivalent amount of our 
products in exchange, or we will reimpose 
duties upon the articles named. ” The law 
leaves it wholly to the executive of the 
United States to negotiate these arrange
ments. It dues not need that they shall 
take the form of a treaty. They need not 
be submitted for the concurrence of the 
Senate. It only needs that we, having 
made oar offer, shall receive their offer in 
return, aud when they have made up an ac
ceptable schedule of articles produced by us 
that shall have free access to their ports, 
the proclamation by the President closes the 
whole thing.

Already one treaty with the youngest of 
the South Anv ncân republics, the gteat re
public of Brazil, has been negotiated and 
proclaimed. I think,' without discloshig 
any executive SecfTtri, ièSti téîTythTan'^Sr:
rangement with Brazil is not likely to abide San Francisco, April SI.—Private! advices 
louesotneuess much lunger ; thaj^ others are from Valparaiso by steamer from Panam i this 
to follow, and that as a result of these morning report tho blowing up of the wooden 
trades arrangements, the products of the gunboat PUcomayo. belonging to the insur- 
United States, our meats, opr breadstuff*, gents. The Government late one night sent 
and certain lines of manufactured goods, out a steam launch with a torpedo boat, in the 
are to find free or favored access/to the ports hope of getting rid of some of the ships block- 
of many of these South and Central Arneri- ading the port. The boat steered for a vessel 
can states. All pur states will share in supposed to be the Blanco Enoalda, the big iron 
these benefits. We have had -an analysis ciaa that has pl .yed havoc with the port on 
made of the manifests of some of our steam- several occasions. The launch crept closer to 
ers now sailing to South American ports,
andin a Singh'steamer it was found that out what was going on in tne harbor, where *
twenty five of pur states contributed to her guns and rockets were b-dng flied m order to T , A“es*J"OB*
cargo; but we shall need something more. atS^t5wl^nîi0no£^ 1£belahi^ ^ London, April 22.—The Paroellites 
We shall need American steamships to carry they were ne rthe6 PD^nayo inrtead^f bringinga singular accusation against the 
Amenctn goods to tht se ports. Blanco. It was too late to rectify tùe miatakv, co-arch enemy Timothy Healv. Thev assert

The la<t engross passed a bill annronri- «> tho torpedOl»-t w-saent on its mission of ... u Jatinv Si SO 000 Hnrl ai.tWf7in« . destruction. It struck the gunboat fair amid- that he attempted by a bribe of £10,000 toe°d aut°orif,Sg p»st- ships an lifted c ean out of the water. Tne induce Father McFadden to plead guilty in 
master-general to contract with the government claims that the entire crew of the the famous trial of two vears titra Me 
steamship companies for a period not ex- gunboat,numbering 13i men. wa* lost. Rebels toqq ^ y . g0, . ™ceeding ten years, for carrying the United ytate that 3u of the crew, ineluding the captain, Ridden was accused of connivance in the
States mail * Th» „• UulJfd were picked up by one «<f the bo .ts of the fleeU killing of Inspector Martin while the latterMates mail. The foreign mail service is-the '1 he poorer cfa see at Valparaiso are literally was attempting to arrest the priest for
only mail service out of which the govern- starving and have broken into stores all over violation of the Grimes AH- TT».,!»r™tt:^2dmdeemsAnt
SraSXSS- defi°=Ln=y, wbr=" my M 04 ^ bee» ^ tio“ of h“ aeti"“ “ t^cas,.

good friend, the postmaster-general, has -------------»------ ----- Vieil» of s r.n.nir...
iCfh'o^ oh"trm.a«earric?risThat T0 WELCOME HARRISON. London, April 22.-A prominent Orange-

it is for the people ; that we are not to T~7 „ . “a” ot Belfast, who is taking great interest
make any profit out of it; that we are to p/JJde^”8 “ the efforts t0 clear DeCobain, M.P., of
ft? “ ch=aP a is possible. th* **“»**>*«*<> Prertdenu the chargeg against Mm_ iae, , tQ
t!m. a e!i u km? forwald for.a Los AitOELBS, April 21.—The coming ofthe produce proof that the accused and absent
this con„tr. W6w!!a|!1 h‘v® Lccnt postage in President is the sole topic of the hour. The statesman has been the vict n> of a con- 
■Dennrions in cl°^e 811,1 oi?y.ia <^iTe with excitement and Is faatfilling «piracy to accomplish his political ruin. He
■penunoas m dealing with our ahips in car- with thonsands from the outlying hamlets, claims that when the rumors affecting 
Tying for. Ign malls, that we have actually The, publio-spinted are making the streets DeCobain were first circulated an mkemnf 
made revenues ont of the business not hav- thrîa<h w"lch the procession wifi pass gay „„„ î — n-îl*.!.urcnlate«i an attempt i» mmi h- ù î , j.™ with burning and evergreen decoration, was made to bribe the member to resign hispent for it wnat we have received from Mayor Hazard by proclamation set apart to- seat. The exact nature of the alleged
ind to "mlLT fibetrir.^w^b a-W^YuânM^^ Conspiracy has not yet been made public®

ASneronemLCarryillg A"™ m'ik". ^cTnt
some one may say we ought not to go in- Carrying refreshmen'j, fruits, and flows a 

to the business, that it is a subsidy, but gathered here. The President will be received
worto &= 7„to‘h?tr ^ ^h„urand His Deputies Attacked by an
dav -, lt> rod is doing it to- hall, where he wfil be welcomed by the mayor Knforlatcd Mob of 8 rikei» and
-pythei?ge^tB',,lrmX^rbhy7he ^ TUeirWte».

WitTtferoncl4 " °Ur 8t1titU,le- San Kct“ wmk oflde- Soottoade, Pa., April 22-This morning
trayed Ity an illustration ’ Î mentionedtiie jSriîlS? wKltoïïoting'ï®, w^k D®Puty ,8heriff Crawford and a large posse 
other day. In olden times no merchant thus begun Is only that of the e.eetrie lighting of deputies went to Adelaide to serve writs 
feet out traveling m-n to solicit custom, a ^wÆ?we7Bï’ S”d b““ting tea- of ejectment, and were met with a deter-
at stood fa his own store and waited for electric lighting vriil° give “he4<Pro™de ?an S'f^ifi8.84??0®' Aft*r ^ r couple 
. customers; but presently some enter- idea of illumination possibilities that could be at, Ies were attacked from all

prising merchant bezun to send out men 8r*,,t nowhere else, and the plan is almost as 8lde* an enfunated mob of strikers and 
with their sample cases to st-ek the trade, > riot followed- “ which
to save the country buyer the cost of the pole on the south side ot^arket street wfi E both put up a gome battle,
tnp to New York or Philadelphia, until hung two electric lights of the laigest iccandei- 11,8 dmuties were routed, however, and 
finally that practice has become universal c?“t >tods. Where an electric light pole Sheriff Crawford and a few assistants were 
and these active, intelligent traveling men Sîïd,exlats ‘ wlU acRtaentedThy two badly injured Company “C” has been 
»re scouring the country over, soliciting fa CoL Crocker and a number of friends left cpnunoncd to the scene to aid in the evic- 
their several lines of business -Now im- yerterday afternoon in a private ear for Yuma, tions. The affair caused much excitement 
magine some conservative merchant in New r'^t.h.iiovoruoi' in town »”d ‘he strikers are becoming bold.
York saying to himself, “All this is wrong; welromehta to CMtfoSS? IUs stated at noon that another attempt
trade ought to come to me.” If he should Th re la a movement on foot to have Gov- will be made at evictions there this after- 
refuse io adopt these modem methods what S”? Jla^ha°1 rod Ma s.affacoompapy Prasi- noon, and an outbreak is feared. The nrnn-wouldbethe^esnkl He must Üpt the h$M^S£^3^5^55^ her of injured in the fracas could not b.- 
method or go out of business. line. This has not keflnitety been settled on, learneA- Details of the affair ^have not
reÏÏmThlenr1Z,e to 'sdottheweek. ^ 0̂^ of imported labor arrived
commerce tottinmte^theYr .hiSmte'” Separa.e Mead,.ariers. “*'•*“* morning and more is to follow. It
Encou?»dee"iebhaTh f0”0 °Ut °f hnsineas. London, April 22.—The ParneUite mem- fiverartatiT amoved l^’t night.tnd^ar^of 
said to nivhty îbdltermîoe?°^eSTni h“VT hers of the executive of the British branch them are believed to be at work at^he 
am of going to “butiné ci the league have established separate L-iseoring, No. 2, this morning. Concerted
and when it is established I hope Galveston 1 headquarters in Chancery Lane. Secretary Orerron6^6 works ^e^thta’^nte^f 
7;1! be i„ partnership. It h».' Wen a care- Brady hss east his lot wi ll them. TheÇ which h.™ beén idle L S? jjT’ 
ful atudy of the postmaster-general, in pre- have appointed a provisional executive com- Notices were posted last .w
Paring to execute the law to which I have ' mittee of their own. Mr. Parnell ,s delight- the phn7 „oSd be LnS this 
muvsea’ a° uPe h°W mudh,f an increase io *d to secure the services of Mr Brady, who morni£g utlder the Lrms of the Frick dh“ 
WehavelflfoWefWU“d-7UrA ’’*■ ifc Stt ^ shrewd poUtt- ing BCxle, but it is said not a man turned
lines ■ “ Y ./mntt T .ex‘atlnR Aniencan ________  _________ up. Eviction notices are now to be served
Prist ion a, a pWtitnpTfc to ffi J,hn Haggerty ta ablT to be about «gain, 7he1om^yPiTroTro,h°a
«"ilouïTeol ib„ya gye0nnéro,iy0aUo”rt Yoo "nfofehtfw^Thi^cS^^ °f 81 » »rt at ra/c-st! The two goeiatot orators, 
linust J a g nerons spirit. Yon j ,mea Bennott,barrister and real estate man, Jonas and Delator, h ive just arrived. They
er« tse I8, ® , hues, new ships, in- of Port Angeles, is spending a week lit the city, were met at the station by a large crowd of

SESEssaRyse® SSS.5Ssirsr*.*te,«tes to see what they can do with a view Clarence. *' 8 Uies were evicted there this afternoon.. f

;I deprecate the waste ofacccês.

»
y

i
■:The Trouble With Portugal.

London, April 22.—The modus vivendi 
between England and Portugal expires in 
three weeks. There is reason to believe 
that Lord Salisbury bas no hope of effecting 
a treaty of a satisfactory nature with Portu
gal a), or nrar the time of the expiration of 
the temporary understanding, and it is 
therefore expected that local fighting will 
go on between the British and Portuguese 
►ettlers in South Africa with a good pros
pect of was between the two nations follow
ing It is undeniable that naval and mili 
tary plans of campaign have been submitted 
to the cabinet and debated at length by the 
ministers.. A meeting of the Privy Council 
has been called for Saturday, when it is be
lieved important action on this' question 
will be taken.

•*§1mm
BLOWN TO ATOMS. "

The Chilian Insurgent Gunboat PU- 
eomayo Destroyed by a Govern

ment Torpedo Boat ■•IlglMU Enabling BIU.
London, April 22—In the House of Com

mons, to-day, the bill enabling trustees of 
religions bodies to acquire'-oompnlsory the 
freehold of places of worship Upon" payment 
of compensation, passed te a second rending 
by a vote of 218 , to 110. '.The measure is 
intended to p’sie dissenting "bodies ou an 
equality with the Church of England as the 
owners of places of worship.

The Entire Crew Believed to be 
KUled—The Vessel Lifted Clean 

Ont of the Water. ▲ Dream of Death Accurately 
dut tô thé Beeeefàl Sud. ■

mm

Married a Baronet.
London, April 22.—Sir Richard Mangel, 

a Welsh baronet of long, pedigree but short 
parse, has married a dishing music Ha.ll 
ameer and singer named Lily Ernest. Lily 
will not retire with the baronet to revel in 
bis ancestral halls, but will remain 
boards.
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THE SCOTTDALE RIOTS.
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thousands of ^l cKn ^ve fact that tto fishermen of theLoffoden 
chanted while they play without know- ^nds °n “f wast afat °f Norway farther parley, 
toff that the words had ray imnort hadJenfraPPed and captured one thou- ^Li-
other than the hazy ideas conveyedto aand whales. T>i report seemed found-

theTrara o^ ÏÎ2?'^ chambers to peinai supervtoion-her music and
tne inn an orange and a lemon, accom- _*__’ ° ? aociai anues, as wen as mterco
prayinff this gift with wishes for a S »- “™W with her husband rad children, to
happy new year. If aU ancient customs entra“ce of a land-looked bay. 
were so honored to tiie observance there 
would be little fault to find with them.

m

The Prince of Wales’ Dogs. 
Among the Prince of Wales’ many 

The Search tor the Pole. i virtues is that he is a “lover of a dog.”
Scientists have by no means abra- Indeed-the kennels are one of the prin- 

doned the attempt to reach the North cipal show places at Sandringham. His 
Pole. The prospects are fair that ra- tavorite sporting dogs, it seems, are two 
other year wiU see ra expedition into wavy retrievers, Bruce IV. and Bell 
Antarctic regions for purposes of ex- ®ut the Prince fancies every kind 
ploration and discovery. It is quite °f breed, rad is the recipient, of course, 
probable also that our Government will, ot a Vreat many presents, among which 
during the coming year, send out an ex- are Bosco’ a Samoyede sledge dog, pre- 
pedition which shall penetrate into the 8cntea bY Captain Wiggins; and Bizoff,. 
yet unknown interior of our own Ter- 8 Norwegian dog, blue, with gray 
ritory of Alaska. markings, a most peculiar rad quaint-

looktog creature.
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N’S JEWELS.
precious Stone» at 1—r 
Eastern Court.
ns action has just been 
court of the recorder of 
-plaintiff was one of the 
toon Min, King of Bui- 
i father and predecessor,
* the Limban Queen, and 
is sole heiress of her 
Bawlin Princess, to be 

arge amount of jewelry 
i the defendants to 1878- 
l circumstances, 
lems, says the Chicago- 
great favorite with her" 
Hndoon Min, who made 
1 frequent presents of 
by of all kinds. In 1878 
vas on the point of death, 
wn that confusion to the 
Eollow on that event. It 
ly foreseen that his sue- 
r, would—as, in fact, he 
lost of his relatives at 
file the King lay dying 
es for guarding the pal
an. The Limban Queen 
ber, the Sawlin Princess, 
t the near future "had in 
6 concerted measures to 
a of the latter out of the 
ice of safety where they 
essible in case of need, 
r this purpose they took 
Bfidence certain, bazaar 
lad access to the ladies’ 
ell then wares, and by 
Bded to getting out all the 
to look like sweetmeats, 
rad one Aga Khorasani, 
n merchant, were the de- 
nr absolutely denied any 

kind, but the recorder 
them on the facts rad de
pt three thousand precious 
kere specified by weight 
list made at the time to 

B retained ever since by 
L in fact, been placed to 
mediately prior to Mto- x 
th, rad in anticipation of 
me Princess died a few 
The Queen, her mother, 

prison until the British 
I Mandalay to 1885, when 
purse, released. All this 
I nothing of the jewels, 
opportunity of doing so, 

did not desire tohave 
: The dealers with whom 
kited left Mandalay soon 
began to reign; but.on 

le Queen inquired after 
md them to Rangoon, 
edy stated, she was met 
pal that such jewels had 
pSited with them. But 
re found against them, 
evidence that nine years 
wears after the deposit, 
pendants had in his pos- 
Iruby cut to the shape of 
hich was described in the 
having been handed over 
umts in the sweetmeat 
A decree of restitution 

made against all the de
bt one, in regard to whom 
as held barred by the * 
mations. Subsequent to 
bom imprisonment the 
■vented from suing for 
Consequence of her pov—

The;

JMALS SMOKE?
Bleating That They Would 
If Possible.
I Zoological Gardens Prof. 
In, painter of animal life, 
ig the effects of the fra- 

various denizens of the 
results which are as novel 

undoubtedly amusing, 
the subjects of Ms 

■ays the London Tete- 
Ibrown bear. He declares 
■mon brown bears” are 
pests for tobacco. “When 
Munoke into their cage,” 
rthey rush to the front 
poses and backs against 
th which the smoke has 
The professor, with some 
experimented on the lien. 
Ilyas asleep, rad this was 
elected for puffing a vol- 
• smoke In his face. Did 
k up with a savage growl, 
Unstringing at the bars, 
waive iron? Not at all- 
id “stodd on Ms tegs,” 
natural enough attitude 
“sneezed powerfully.” 

k lay down on his side 
his nose, as if asking for 
L” It may be news to 
kts to hear that goats, 
fenas all devour tobacco 
[remarkable satisfaction, 
r somewhat of a waste of 
■ let a prime Havana be 
k gulp by an antelope; 
nor was actuated by a 
retire to discover scientific 
[by a wish to get on good 
mores whom it was his 
Itch. “I made a personal 
rites, “of an exceedingly 
■aco, or wild llama, by 
► him again rad again

Irrotlou Parties, 
i parties” are the latest 
r. An observation party 
[deal of amusement, tod 
Ways the fact that few 
Sd observers or have good 
Le members of the observ- 
i. asked by the host to ob- 
kishings of the dinner- 
fcanee- Then they are 
ptes to write down a list 
l that are on the table.

is best and»e memoiy 
■ down within the pre- 
ive minutes, say—the 
of articles on the table 

! sort of a prize.

I IPlano at Ninety-Six.
essible to find ladies of" 
[fifty years old who let. 
stay unopened because 
Lure too old and their Sn
iff to play any more. But 
pass along a Winthrop 
jt is reported, often hear 
[piano fingered by Mrs. 
p, who, though ninety-six 
k with the skill rad en-
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\THE VICTORIA WJyKKLY COLONIST, ERIDaY, APRIL 24, mC,16
-—— PAYING~FOR~A SADDLE."%be Colonist | SALT ON THE STREETS.

Georgia Planters Who Did Not Sean Their Indiscriminately Scattered About It Is Apt
to Produce Disease.

“A story occurs to me," he said to a l “Few people understand what a dan- 
writer in the New York Tribune, “of gérons agent salt is when scattered 
the slipshod way in which the planters about the streets,” said a prominent 
used to do' business in the South before physician to a Philadelphia Inquirer re
tire war.” A few puffs at his cigar, and porter in discussing the wholesale man- 
he had his anecdote drawn up in proper ner in which the pavements and high- 
form. “There used to be a man who ways have been salted during the past
kept a general store in Georgia at some two days in' efforts to get rid of the
distance from any large town. His eus- snow. “I indulge in no sensational
tomers were chiefly the planters, who prophecy,’’ he continued, “when I as-
had their big estates in the neighbor- sert that much suffering, and doubtless
hood. One time the store-keeper cases of death, will ensue in this city in
bought a dozen saddles, and two months consequence of this pernicious practice u
later, when he made out his annual the last few days. Salt is so innocent a 8,. : ioi : : : • .
bills, he could account for only eleven thing by itself that people fail to un- |3 SSSSSS&ssjgfggi
of them. He had five on hand, but his derstand what havoc it can play with gfi
books contained entries of the sales of those inclined to contract colds when it ____________* j! ! ! 5 5 ! ! ! : =
only six of the others. He or Ms clerk is mixed with snow or ice, and if the | aa&a'VaM. wj gM fefcgB8S3Sgj]3s~^ " 
had undoubtedly sold one and forgot to danger was more generally known far ; :« : TTTn^rr

less salt would be used. As it. is now I • • :ri : A1
tons of it have been sprinkled about the 2 2
city since yesterday morning. How E o
does it affect health? Why, when it 5 3
comes in contact with frozen substances I < 3
it produces a chemical change the effect I : 'O Z- >
of wMch is to create an artificial tern- |____________________ :ti : :S :: i : I
perature, reducing the temperature of | vpowiA mj senw 1
the slush of thawing snow to a point ™ ~ -
equivalent to several degrees below 
zero. So instead of walking through 
slush of a temperature around freezing 
point, our feet are subjected to the in
fluence of a zero atmosphere heavily 
charged with penetrating and chilling 
moisture. Once the salt is placed on 
the streets it is quickly carried by the 
feet of pedestrians and the movements 
of cars and other veMcles until it is so 
widely scattered that almost the entire 
surface has this artificial temperature.
Then the warmer atmosphere coming 
in contact with the chill below, eonden-

tho Pacific coast of Çanada.”

AMUSEMENTS.

The Event* of the Week In Brief—Musin’» 
Farewell Concert.

heavy. Trading in buyer year options are 
exceedingly lively.”

“ How will this boom affect the state 
generally ! ”

“ It will have none of the disastrous 
effects of the 1887 deal. Flour will be 
higher, of course, but if the thing continues 
good prices can be assured for. the growing 
crop. In this way farmers will be bene- 
fitted.”

THE CBOFTEBS ARE COMING RAILWAYS.
.7

ijnialt & NameBills Carefully.
FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1890. Mr. Alexander Begg Unfolds His Plan 

for the Colonization of the 
San Jnan Valley.
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AN ADVANCE. I

Those who like dancing, and were fortunate 
in being at the Victoria West Assembly Hall 
'last night,had a rare good time. The evening 
was passed very pleasantly.

New that Musin has come and gone, music 
lovers will fix their thoughts upon the return 
of Frederick Archer next Tuesday. He is con
sidered to possess as wonderful mastery 
the church organ as Musin has over the vio-

Every Prospect that the Money Will 
be Forthcoming—Glowing Picture 

of Vancouver Island.

:
I

HARRISON MOVES WEST.

International Ceremonies at' El Paso—An En
glish Paper Thinks Speeches on the Tour 
Have a “Bale Britannia" Bine.

San Antonio, Tex., April 20.—The pres
idential party arrived here at 9 o'clock this 
morning, and notwithstanding a heavy rain 
which was falling, the reception was enthu
siastic. The president received a military 
salute of 21 guns. On leaving the train the 
party was taken in carriages to the Grand 
opera-house, which was beautifully deco
rated for the occasion. Addresses of wel-. 
come were made by Governor Hogg and 
Mayor Callahan, and responded to by the 
President, Secretary Rusk and Postmaster- 
General Wanamakerê The -President ex-

I;
2

^ : : : : : : : : :
Mr. Alexander Begg, Special Emigration 

Commissioner to the British Columbia Govern
ment, is, as he himself says, a long-suffering 
patient individual. For more than three 
years he has been dancing attendance upon 
the Colonial office and the treasury, to secure 
the adoption of a small, and, as most people 
will admit, a most advantageous proposal for 
Crofter emigration ; but only now that the 
Colonization Committee has issued its report 
has any real progress been made in the matter. 
It was as far back as the end of 1887 when the 
first 
men

*10 00
5 aover

l586
lin.r After the great success of the last sacred con
cert, the musical people of St. B&mabxa may 
rely upon having a large audience on Monday 
evening. The programme is rich in merit.

Dem Sable Serenade» hold the boards again 
at The Victoria to morrow evening, when the 
performance will be considerably shortened 
and more life and go will be infused into it.
New sonus, new “goaks” and new specialties 
are promised.

Bazaars and fancy sale» hold the fort now, 
proposal of the British Columbia govern? and to-day two are on the cards. At the Tem- 
t was laid before Her Majesty’s ministers, pe ranee Hall, Pandora street, the ladles of the 

It contemplated an advance of £150,000 from Cal vary Baptist church will be at home to 
the British treasury for the seu lement of 1,250 their friends. They will otter for sale an excel- 
families on locations provided by the province; lent wiety of pretty, and useful articles, < heap 
and, seeing the necessity under which the tor cash, will serve luncheon from noon until 
home government was, and still is. to relieve 2 o’clock, and will give a grand concert in the 
the congestion in certain parts of Scotland, eyenlngt çf which the programme appears 
the British Columbia authorities naturally elsewhere. Those who have enjoyed the hos- 
hoped that this advance would be made to pitality Of the Ladies’ Diocesan Auxiliary 
them on easy terms. But Mr. Goschen is a know what a treat they may enjoy by goi'-g to 
born Chancellor of the Exchequer. He knows the Cathedral school room to-day. Luncheon
howto *%it fight on the tftasuryohest," and, will be served a* usua£ and the basaar will be . ,,, . ,
when consenting in 1888 to make the advance, in progress all the afternoon. purchaser would be he who did not Ob-œsÆœ
thinks ; but there is now happily some pros- great mastesp of music, last night’s Mti^n con- ers, the store-keeper was compelled to 
pect that Mr. Goechtm will, after the strong ^rt was an event long to beremembered. The ^ a eitv at some di<ttftncfl He- tnld and unanimous recommendation of the Colon!- Kreutzer 'Sonata, advertised and brought ^1Z * C1y at some distance. He told

before the world more by the notoriety gained his clerk what he had done, and in- 
*• & qu,3it£ Btructed Mm to beg the paifion of every

failed to please the mass of those who had customer who said he had bought 
years. f ^at the itqjn

Mr. Begg is now waiting the decision of the felt that a genius was playing what a genius Rad been put on his bill by mistake. 
Treasury Tntore proceeding to carry out the had composed, and applauded accordingly, “The proprietor of the store made his 
scheme, and he has beengood enough to give a something less classical would have given . ”, L, . , , ,
representative of the Canadian Gazette the them more enjoyment, had they been trip, and when he returned home, 
following details : . willing to acknowledge it. The few several days after starting, he asked his

THE pioneer party. Btothrir JdS^SmTjt lîSdn.^^m cleri* who had really bought the saddle
propose to do (said Mr. Begg), ap they pay homage as one capable of feeling and in question. The clerk was evidently 
get the money, is to take out a presenting thesoul of his grand music. Muain’s j • v . «tyi,.—at. j_ party of say thirty or forty persons, other great number, last evening, was Paga- worned,._and said. Eleven of those,

consisting of workingmen, fishermen, and nini’s Prayer of Moses, with variations, played about whom we were in doubt, have
he« to pay theirbills. -Nine of

applications, from the North, generally—Suth- of magic mnslo as the four. One of the moot them paid for the one saddle; one man 
famfiÆgh^ls^ofSnSlîteÿfrom^e M^TalnTa^tt. wasn’t quite certain whether he had
mo t congested districts that the 1,250 families The lady was in better voice, if that could be bought a saddle or not, but would let 
will be gradually drawn during the next six possible, than at the opening concert, and her us know in a day or two, and the other 
years. And I need hardly tell you that we interpretation of Heroid’s “Pre aux Cleros ” ninT<fap moo -«w j .... -irecogniM to the full how ad-important It is ot was artistic and melodious In the extreme, planter was sure that we had made a 
select the Colonists with the utmost care. The Mias Parmater and Karl Storr, and the pianist, mistake, because he bought two new 
British Columbia Government is becoming Eduard Scharf, were also fully equal to the «saddles last vear and didn’t need nnv responsible for a considerable sum of money calls upon their abilities, and the closing con- saticu<;S iast 7ear> ana mant neea ^7 
upon this experiment, and is not likely to cert was fully equal in merit to, if not above, more.’ 
leave any stone unturned to promote thesuc- the first 
cess of the scheme.
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ADVEIRTISIMG RATES :
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING ae distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—pubUahed at the following rates: Per Hue, 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-

More than one fortnight and not more than 
one month—SO cents.

More than one week and not more than one 
fortnight—40 oenta.

Not more than one week—SO cent*.
No advertisement under tide claadflcation 

Inserted for less than too, and accepted only 
for every-day insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cent* per line
""AdTOrtieementa unaccompanied by specific 
Instructions Inserted till ordered out.

Advertisments discontinued before expira
tion of special period will be charged as if

charge it.
“Here was a dilemma. Being a thrif

ty man, t)e did not wish to lose the price 
of a saddle, yethow conld he find out 
who had bought the article? An idea 
struck him, however. He would charge 
each of his wealthy customers Who 
had bought one of the six other 
saddles with 
Those who had not bought the 
saddle would at once say so, and the

'

ta pressed his pleasure for the opportunity of 
visiting the historic city, and added:

I rejoice that you have here so great a 
commonwealth. The great industrial capa
bilities! which you have; the beneficent 
climate that spreads over much of your terri
tory; the great variety of productions which 
your soil and climate render possible, give 
promise for a future prominence among the 
great States of the union, it seems to me, 
that can scarcely fail to bring Texas to the 
front. (Cheers). The advantages which 
you have to transmute your great produc
tion and yield into a manufactured product 
are very great. There can certainly be no 
reason why a very large part of the million 
bales of cotton which you produce should 
not be spun in Texas. (Cneere). I hope 
your people will more and more turn 
through this matter, for just in proportion 
as a community or state suitably divides it 
energies among varied industries, so does it 
retain the wealth it produces and increase 
in proportion. (Applause). My fellow- 
citizens, the pride of America, that which 
should attract admiration, and has attracted 
the immigration of .many people upon the 
face of the earth, is our system of govern
ment. (Applause). I am glad to know, as 
I have expressed my satisfaction before, 
that here in the state, of Texas you give at
tention to education, that you have' been 
able to create a school fund, the interest on 
which promises a most magnificent endow
ment for schools.

The schools are the pride and safety of 
state. They gather into them 

common level with, us, and, I hope, with 
you, the children of the rich and poor.

The President then held a public recep
tion. A short visit was afterwards made 
to the military post at Fort Houston, where 
the party were entertained by General Stan
ley and staff. The party left here at ndon 
for El Pass amid cheers.

Sandbbson, Tex., April*20. — The presi
dential party passed through here at 10.40 
to-night, en route to EljPkeo, where they 
are due to-morrow at 10.

Washington City, A 
lector at El Paso has 
permit the Governor of Chihuahua, Mexico, 
and staff, with a battery of artillery, to 
enter the United States, to-morrow. They to 
come as representatives of President Diaz to 
pay respects to President Harrison and fire 
a salute in his honor.

London, April 20.—The Standard says 
President Harrison’s utterances during his 
tour have a “ Rule Britannia ” air which 
betrays his parentage, and are by no means 
unpleasant to the English ear, but they are 
confessions of failure. At the last elections 
home protection was _nlhroffitiieht for the 
Republicans, but now foreign markets must 
be opened.

"i the seventh one. -Il g S _■
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:
zation Committee, see his way to accept th 
paym ent^oftoteret t^at the rate 0^2$ ptir ceu
beginning of tho repayment of the principal 
being deferred until the end of the first five

^Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 
contracts.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per line 
•olid nonpareil:—First insertion, 10 enta; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line each insertion. No advertisement in
serted fbr less than SL60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, each insertion. No ad
vertisement inserted for less than 82.

SPECIAL NOTICES—Nonpareil, in the first 
column of third page, 20 cents per line each in
sertion, or *1.60 per line per month. If inserted 
among local or other reading matter, 80 cents 
per Une each insertion, or *2 per line per month. 
No special notice inserted for less than *2.

AIT Where Cuts are naerted they must be 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

l- On Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays
Return Tickets will be issued between all ! 

wjtats for a single fare, good for return not 
later than Monday evening. I

Return Tickets for one and a half ordinary
sation takes place, making a damp, |goodforWeeSays.includingL^aftosu£mt8*' 
raw, unhealthy air, exposing people to Tï3k,eta ^gued for a Single 1
the dangers of diphtheria, pneumonia I Throngrahebetweem Vtotoria’&’comol811" 
and other kindred affections. Yon see 
now how it can affect the air in the I A. DUN8MUIB, 
streets of a city.” 1 President.

'
:

'

“What do I 
soon as we 
pioneer J08KPH HUNTER, 

Genl Snpt,\ „ H. K. PRIOR,
Gen. Freight and Passenger Atrtmy29NEWSPAPER TRAINING.

one who Has Had Experience Says it i« | From Terminal or Interior
Very Beneficial.

I believe I have done every thing which 
an editor or publisher ever has to do, 
from directing wrappers to writing tfce 
biography of a President within an hour 
after his death, writes Edward Everett 
Hale in the Forum. This means, if the 
training be continued through many 
years of life, and if one be under a good 
chief, that one gains, of necessity, the 
ready use, at least, of his own language.

Points theÉ

Mem Pad RailroadU. 8. TREATY WITH CUBA.

Her .Markets Opened to the Products of
America—Spanish Trade will be Injured.

Madrid, April 20.—The reciprocity con
vention between Spain and the United 
States provides that in return for the priv- 

• ilege of free entry into the United States of 
Antilles sugars, molasses, coffee and hides, 
and a reduction of the duty on tea, Amer
ica will obtain exemption from dnti 
moot of her raw and manufactured pro
ducts, and a reduction of the tariff On 
cereals and flour. The negotiations were 
protracted on cereals, flours and millstnff, 
including oils and petroleum and lard. The 
same question in regard to tobacco was elso 
raised, bat, not coming within the scope of 
the reciprocity section of the American ta
riff, it was put aside.

Premier Canovas offered resistance to the 
abolition of the tariff on flonr, owing to the 
protests of Spanish traders. Eventually 
the representation that American recipro
city would be impossible without the 
free admission of American cereals in
duced Premier Canovas to assent to such a 
reduction of the tariff as would place Amer
ican floor on about equal footing with Span
ish flonr. Spanish merchants declare that, 
taking into consideration the cost of trans
portation, American flonr wilt crush out the 
Spanish product in the Spanish West In
dies. Cuba now consumes 600,000 barrels 
of flour yearly, chiefly Spanish, which en
ters free of duty, and pays for it $12 per 
barrel The trade in American flonr, bur
dened with an extra duty of 20 per cent, 
since 1889, has been completely wiped ont, 
to the advantage of the Spanish product. 
Under the new convention the entry of 
American flour practically free of duty will 
lower the price to shout $6 per barrel and 
will extinguish the importation of Spanish 
flour, while increasing Cuban consumption 
to 1,000,000 barrels yearly, all of which will 
be American product.

Ifthe pressure of Spanish interests had 
not been counteracted by the demands of 
the Cuban commissioner, Canovas would 
have declined to make snob concessions. 
The prospect of a dangerous tension of the 
relations of Spain with Cuba and Porto 
Rico, resulting possibly in civil war, obliged 
the government to sacrifice home industries 
to colonial interests.

Under the new convention America will 
obtain a kind of zollverein with the Spanish 
Antilles. Her wheat, beans, flour, lard, 
petroleum, manufactured products and 
machinery will enter practically free of 
duty.. Among other Spanish exports, olive 
oil will be replaced by American lard, and 
beans, now exported to Cuba in large quan
tities, will cease to be sent. The advantages 
resulting to Cuba will be great, but it is 
impossible to estimate the injury to Spanish 
trade.

it.
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.
“The store-keeper was somewhat 

taken aback at the overwhelming suc
cess of his little scheme; but as there 
was nothing else to do, he quietly 
pocketed the money and kept his mouth 
shut.”

JOHNSON’S COLORED MINSTRELS.remaps, ji may nere say t 
Colonisation Board, which has control of the 
colonisation in the Not th west,and which is now 
being-reorganized and placed on a permanent 
basis, cannot in the nature of things assume 
control over this British Columbia scheme. 
The Britiah-Columbia Government will be res
ponsible for the advance, and should entirely 
control the selection of the Colonists and their 
settlement, though the greatest care will, of 
course, be taken to work in harmony with the 
Board, and to after* every possible 
tion to it and to the British Government.

on aour Lew Johnson’s colored minstrels seem to have
!?&$&£» 

fourth tost: “It is more satisfactory to give a 
commendatory notice of a travelling troupe 
after their performance than before, although 
possibly less profitable to the performers. The 
minstrels last night gave much the same show 
as on former occasions. There must have been 
at least 600 people to the hafi. and perhaps they 
were inspired by the occasion. Their ridicu
lous and most laughable acts kept the audience 
convulsed with laughter. It is a good troupe, 
thoroughly well trained.” They are billed to 

Victoria on Monday evening

It is throng
the year to

^25=21ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE OF CARS)

Composed of Dlnlnr Can unturpasaed,
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper».

Of Latest Equipment,

mm
CHARACTER AND POKER.es on quickly. So that to us, who have been 

in this business, there is something 
amazing to hear a clergyman say that 
he occupied a week in composing a ser
mon, which was, at the outside, thirty- 
five hundred words in length. One can 
understand absolute inability to do it at 
all; hut no newspaper man understands 
how a man who can do it can spend 
tbirty-six hours in doing it.

If you have to send “copy” upstairs I 
hour after hour with a boy taking the I 
slips from you one by one as they are
written and you know that you are I A continuons line connecting with an 

the blind unless he has a sure thing, never to see what you write until you 1 a®*idtog direct and uninterrupted aer-
and even if he has four of a kind his read it the next day in the paper voui ____ __
manner will be undecided, because he is | copy will be punctuated carefully, writ curSd^alrimSf SSit^f to
fearful that some one else might hold a ten carefully, and it will be easily read. ■road-
straight flush. That is one thing. Another thing goes i rrrmnrrcB 'n/tpwro tv, . , ,

Next comes the man Who plays to win, with it. You will form the habit of de- luitOlloU IliKtlS Aramira^EnglMd11 “to 
or who in a story book would be re- te mining what you mean to say before SHSPO®®11 be purchased at any ticket office ot 
ferred to as an avaricious miser. This you say it, how far you want to go and IWny*
gentleman will show his true colors by where you want to stop. And this will I --- ------ ------------- ,
the niggardly way he has of putting up bring you to a valuable habit of life— of traîna routes and other detafiafnmtihed on 
his money and by the longing looks to stand by what has been decided. I application to any agent, or
with which he regards his neighbor’s Napoleon gave the same advice when I * ■
pile of chips. He is not cowardly, yet he said: “If you set out td take Vienna, 82 Govt3t?coaBastionvSn
he won’t bet unless he is sure to win. Ifr take Vienna.” A. CHARLTON,
is easy to distinguish this gentleman For these reasons I am apt to recom-1121 Fkat stToomer 
frem the coward by the way he will bet mend young men to write for the press
on a good hand when he has it. No early in life, being well aware that the
subterfuge is too mean for him, and he habit of doing this has been of use to
will resort to all kinds of tricks to throw me. 
his opponents off their guard. If he 
holds two pairs he is sure to make some 
remark about trying to fill a straight.
If he has three of a kind he will make 
an offhand statement that he has a 
small pair and is going to bet on them 
just for fun. When he wins a few 
dollars he will make some excuse and 
get out of the game. Watch the next 
time you play and see if what I say is 
not true.

§■ A Good Way to Learn » Man’s Disposi
tion.

It is an easy matter to read a 'man’s 
character by the way he plays an ordi
nary game of poker, says the New York 
Herald. A man without any nerve, or, 
to speak plainly, a coward, is the most 
easy of all to detect. Be will play a 
mean, contemptible game, and will pre
fer to win a dollar or two on a full hand 
bo taking the least risk in raising his 
Dpponents. He will never bet more than

informa-

Hi** LOCATION OF THE FIRST SETTLEMENT.' appear at Ithe 
next, April 27th.Sis;- Last year the British Columbia Government 

surveyed a tract of territory for this initial 
settlement In the valley of San Juan. The

fit, through which all vessels timst pass in

house is situated, where only t _ _ _ 
tant is Victoria with its railway connections 
with the whole of the rest of Canada and its 
connections with the United States, both by 
rail and by steamer. Alretdy between twenty 
and thirty thousand acres have been definitely 
set apart for this Crofter Colony in the San 
Juan valley, .where there are, of course, loca
tions hardly lews favorable all up the western 
coast of Vancouver Island in such neighbor
hoods as those of Barclay Sound, (fiavoquot 
Sound, Nootka Sound and Quatsino Sound. 
Each of these Sounds runs right up into the in
terior. and the bottom, or valley lands are ad
mirably suited for the growth of all kinds of 
grain, roots, and fruit trees. At present there 
is no actual settlement except at the end of 

Canal, which runs inland from Barclay 
The remnants of the Indian tribes who 

inhabit the whole of this western coast pro
bably do not number more than four or five 
thousand, and they are rapidly dwindling 
away, thanks, to a large extent, td the whiske; ■ 
they manadb to smuggle in from the United 
States. This state of affairs would, of course, 
be brought to an end under the new order of 
things, and the Indians could hardly fail to be 
cenefltted in every way.

Tourist Sleeping Care.pril 20. — The col- 
open instructed to FEMININE BENEVOLENCE.

BJessto* Old Bachelor, witk AU the Com
forts of Home.

' Quite the latest organization of 
eu is a society of “ladies to look after 
bachelors’ linen when it has come from 
the laundress.” There is no benefi
cence which appeals so irresistibly to 
the tenderness of womanhood, or which 
will have more enthusiastic workers of 
a certain kind than this, devoted to the 
amelioration of the condition of the 
most fortunate creatures in-the world— 
the old bachelors. It is to be hoped, 
says the New York Snn, that this is 
but the nucleus of a greater organiza
tion that shall take up other needed 
lines of work with the same general 
object; that there will be associations 
of sweet girls devoted to the holding 

■of old bachelors’ heads on the morning 
after a club dinner and applying the 
refreshing ice-poultice; that there will 
be self-denying women going about to 
straighten up old bachelors’ parlors and 
put things away where the owners can 
never find them. Perhaps there will be 
thoughtful, unselfish women who will 
fill all the hooks in the bachelors’ clos
ets with skirts, and leave him to hang 
his things upon the floor, like the envi
able benedict, because there isn’t "any 
other place to hang them. And possi
bly some humane mother will be found 
who will allow the unfortunate, lonely 
bachelor to walk the corridor three or 
four hours in the night with a baby with 
the croup, or wrestling with a dentition. 
Truly, this is a work worthy the efforts 
of all gentle ladies.

Decay of Japanese Art.
The National Exposition at Tokio, 

which has recently been brought to a 
close, affords interesting but painful 
evidence of the-change which is passing 
over the fine arts of Japan. Of the one 
thousand six hundred diplomas and 
prizes distributed among the eight thou
sand five hundred exhibitors, only one 
was awarded for lacquer, a product in 
the magnificent manufacture of which 
Japan has always held the pre-emi
nence, and even in this case it is fora 
Western adaptation. Photographs, ta
ble-cloths, and alcove ornaments bear 
away the palm from a native manufac
ture whose death-knell was sounded 
when cheapness and rapidity of fabri
cation became 'a sin que non of its ac
ceptance in the markets of the world.

Beet that can be constructed and to 
which accommodations are both 
Free and furnished for holders of 
Hist or Second Class Tickets, and

t- wom-or 60 miles

■
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STILETTOS DRIPPING BLOOD.

Terrible Flgtit In a Mrfia Family—Two Dead, 
Others Bleeding.

Nsw York, April 20.—A terrible tragedy 
was enacted in the Italian quarter of Hobo
ken at an early hour this morning. Angelo 
Gaboth and wife had come to spend the 
night at the home of Gaboth’s wife’s parents, 
Antonio Chincella and wife. Gaboth was a

Alberol

5

e
m Waaifintrton, Portland, Or.fehll

NOTICES.ADVANTAGES OF THE WEST COAST.
The natural resources of this San Jnan dis- 

, , ,, ... ■■■ , trict-and, indeed, of the whole west-eoast of
shiftless fellow, and in view of the tragedy I Vancouver Inland—are most promising. Theie
deUb^ratoutot'to rô^the ^LXZ"’ °f “ otfèrwUi : Mnïtootodtog
deliberate plot to rob the Chincelias. &n abundance of coal of the well-known

About one .o clock this morning Gaboth Nanaimo tract ; and fish more plentiful than 
arose, and, entering the room where his on the Atlantic coast—salmon, halibut, cod,

swsatfs’ffi 'Esa-scs
killing her. The fact that hik wife remain- such that the Indianspreserve it and use it in 
ed perfectly quiet with her mother’s blood the winter in The place of butter, while its 
spurting over her is taken as evidettceof the ^MediKtototodh^a^xroltortor. 
fact that she was a party to the horrible ket for it where cod liver oil is now in demand, 
plot. y There is no doubt, tod, that the produce of the

Gaboth then went into the next room and ^™Mfl£d’theuStedSafX™tote 
thrust the stiletto into the neck of old facilities now offered by the Canadian Pacific 
Chincella, meaning to end bis life with one Railway company and other systems. It is

and the old man gave a cry which British Columbia fish now finds its way into 
aroused his two sons in the next room. One San Francisco and other markets ; and the or* 
of them seized a stiletto and sprang at the granized efforts of the crofters would enable

alsÆu.x*.: St-fss
the room, striking at each other. Suddenly co and South America generally, as well as to 
Gaboth’s wife sprang out of bed and tried Australia, Japan and Cfina. 
to separate the combatants, receiving two baby terms TO THE crofters.
serions stabs. The older of the sons seized I said just now that the crofters themselves
her, pulled her away and let the combatants were most anxious to set tie in British Colnm- 
fivht it ont bia. and this is not surprising when you re-ngn, it out member the terms upon which the settlement

A moment later Gaboth flung up hu Is proposed. Each family Is to receive £120. 
arms, and with a loud cry fell dead, and will repay principal and interest on ex- 
Young Chincella had driven the stiletto ceedtogly easy terms, stretching over a period 
through the left eye into the brain. Young ?J™h Sphere
Chincella went at once to the police head- between £7 pnd £8.per year—such 
quarters and reported the occurrence. He a*a servant girl might almost par out of her 
was seriously cut. His sister’s injuries are ^know what
Th h^er0UfS,MUt nm&n iWiiî ,di,e* to the repayment of such loans, and wershall
The bodies of Mrs. Chincella and Gaboth take very good care that the crofters thorough- 
were taken to the morgue. ly understand the terms on which their settle

ment is being effected. They will be made to 
realize that ft. is a question of working honor
ably up to their engagements or suffer the 
consequences.

Of course, it will be pbvious to anyone who 
understands anything about colonization that 
£ 20 per family will only go a small way to es
tablish such a Colony as we have in view.
Think, forinst&nce. what a sawmfH costs, and 
how much would have to be spent in proper 
machinery and materials for the boat-building, 
fish-canning, etc. which will be an essential 
feature of the settlement It is on this acc<mnt 
that in the evidence before the Com
mittee it was suggested that a joint-stock 
company might be formed to assist 
the colonists to find markets to pay them for 
their labour and generally to take in hand the 
onsanizatlon of the different industries in 
which it may be found profitable to engage.
Such a company would be of the greatest value 
in promoting the success of the settlement, 
though it must stand on its own commercial 
basis, and be entirely independent of the Gov
ernments of this country and of British Colum
bia." The British Columbia Government 
would, however, entirely approve of such an 
auxiliary company.

NUCLEUS OF A NAVAL RESERVE.
Tho advantages to British Columbia from 

this settlement arc obvious enough. In the 
first P*aco it will bo most desirable for the Pro- „
vinre to have these sturdy Scotch colonists as Editorial Evidence,
an off-set to the Chinese, who arc now mono- /GENTLEMEN—Your Ham. 
nolizmg the positions of servant girl», lût» rare, VJI is worth its weight in «jld. 
and such like, to the great detriment «-** the n-*i and external use. During 

theProvince.toBaj nothin, ofit# Grippe epidemic we found liai 
Britl-n nationality. Then it Is veryimo .riant nrapontative. and for»nrain«d Hr 
o remember that many of these Scotch croft

ers a ill bo naval reseryo men. Tho l,2»l farai 
lies will probably include a 
of these, and here we bare the nucleus of»

I

(I LAND REGISTRY ACT.”A Relic of MlUerlsm.
The ninety-foot tower built by Lie- ------

wellyn Haskell on his property in Lots 1725, 1726 and part of Lot 182 E,
Victoria City; and the East half of 
Suburban Lot 52, Esquimau District.

n
Kearney, N. J., in 1843, from the top of 
which he expected that he and his fam
ily would ascend to Heaven, is about to ____
be removed to make way for a street I A CERTIFICATE of Indefeasible Title to 
that is to run through the once hand- Boss! on theTtMayof May?ISOb’n&eseiiuhe 
some grounds, says the New York Her- meantime a valid objection thereto be made 
^. Onthetop of the tower is bmlt 
out from the brickwork a wooden box
like platform, about eight feet square 
and four feet high. Mr. Haskell was a 
man of great wealth and when the tow
er was built it was generally suppposed 
that it was intended as an observatory.
Shortly before May 33, 1843, Mr.
Haskell, who was a strong Miilerite, I Lota 41 and 42, Block E,^Victoria West, 
announced that, according to the proph- | Esquimau District, 
ecies of Daniel, the world would come . 
to an end on that day. Then it was A
that his neighbors knew why the tower I McKay, on the 6th day of June, 1891, unless in 
was erected. On the day mentioned, the meantime a vafld objection thereto be Mr. Haskell and his family, arrayed 

themselves in white robes and ascend-1 thereof.
ed to the top of the tower to await the C’ itogjMraMjeneral
coming of the Lord. There had also as- Land Registry Office,
sembled in the woods near by a large I Viotoria, 6th Deoember, 1880. mrfrSrn
number of Millerites, who patiently I »TnTin. y_____ ._______ . ,, „

. „ awaited the fulfillment of the prophe- M will be madetoWe l-arlfimïirt’â1 Cana”
T. V, TT". cies. Bnt their hopes were doomed to at its next reraion, tor an Act authorizing
Dr. Nachtigal, the celebrated African disappointment and they finally dis- 

explorer, was once the guest of a rich peræd to their homes. I Steam /erry from the proposed terminus
Hamburg merchant, says London Tid---------------------------------I their Railway line at Beecher Bay on the North
Bits. The merchant’s son, a young Queer Things About Lobsters. 1x1 ’Ju ^ovi?c«Jof
man of somewhat sentimental tempera- What Maine men don’t know about of the said Straits or”Fnca? in6the state of 
ment, said that his dearest wish was to lobsters is not worth telling. Here is Washington, one of the United States of Air er 
ride across the desert on the back of a their latest information on the subject ISto^aflwayTth Ù& Ameri^f Svstomof 
camel. He thought such a ride must be 88 given by the Lewiston Journal; I Railways- 
very poetical indeed. “My dear young “Who of.our readers ever heard of a | Victoria, 
friend,” replied the explorer, “I can tell lobâter getting mad and shooting off
you how you can get a partial idea of one of his claws? If we may rely upon
what riding a camel on the desert of the veracity of the old lobster man,
Africa is like. Take an office stool, this popular crustacean, like the mem-
screw it up as high as possible, and put hers of the human family, is capable of
it into a wagon without any springs; ‘biting his own nose to spite his face.’
then seat yourself upon the stool and Be says that when a lobster gets ex-
have it driven over uneven and rocky cited in any way he sometimes shoots | Millne0 flLj-- -n(i Tenon n:B0
ground during the hottest weather of °® one of his big claws. It comes out ffllUgiD U1 llulHl 311(1 eBpSIl nil'll
July or August after you have had as clean as a whistle and leaves a hole I RICE ME A L
nothing to eat or drink for twenty-four , clean cut and with no jagged edges. In v , "au; L
hours, and then you will get a faint idea ! the course of a few days a new claw I ÏUC6 FlOUT, Chit RiC6, EtC.-'<* 
of how delightfully poetic it is to ride , will grow, and his lobstership can keep

up that interesting operation as long as 
he chooses. The lobster is the only 
creature that scientists have been able I 
to discover having the power of doing II 
such a thing. But, according to the old
fisherman, the funniest Dart of it is if I _the lobster loses his claw by any other | Superfine Flour, Bran and Shorts 
force than his own it will not grow
S&«i5,£5dwlS:ii*5|*h64and66Store SM,Vtoin
his life minus one elOTBiF:--

C. J. LEGGATT,
- __ Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office. Victoria,

28th February, 1881. mrl-3m

An- ordinary man will come down 
squarely with his money.- He may bluff, 
but he will play his hand for what it is 
worth, and quit when he thinks he has 
gone far enough.

An aggressive fellow shows fight in 
every movement. If he has been losing 
it won’t affect his play in the least. 
He will bluff and bet away until he 
loses all his money or turns the tide of 
his Inck and comes out winner. Some 
men, however, can’t stand this, and as 
there is an exception to every rule, there 
must be one to this. Continued bad 
took will make a coward of a good man, 
and he will play warily. So do not con
found him with the man who is a cow 
ard by nature.

blow. He
/ « LAND REGISTRY ACT.”■

m BIG BOOM IN WHEAT.

Excitement in the San Francisco Market— 
California Farmers Likely to be 

Palate» by tke Else.

San Francisco, April 20.—The excite
ment in the wheat market this afternoon 
was intense and prices shot up with remark
able rapidity under heavy sales. Buyer 
*91 closed at $1>8£, or 13£ cents over Sat
urday’s last figure. Buyer season sold at 
$1.86,which was 5? cents over this morning’s 
closing and 12£ cents higher than Satur-

It’s going to touch 1.90 within the next 
few days, mark my words,” said one the 
prominent brokers, “and before this month 
£i out it will go to $2. I do not see what 
can stop it.”

“You think the movement is legitimate, 
then?” was asked.

“No doubt of it. Look at the orders 
which are coming in from across the Atlan
tic. You cannot gainsay that the wheat 
crop in France has proved a failure, and 
witn political affairs in their present condi
tion between European nations she cannot 
afford to allow her granaries to remain 
empty. Where is she going to get her 
wheat except from the United States? Isn’t 
that a legitimate demand and sufficient to 
stiffen onr market?”

“ How are stocks in this state able to 
withstand this demand? ”

“ They are running very light, and it is 
only a lack of tonnage that has prevented 
them from being cleaned out altogether. 
We will be awfully lucky if we have enough 
wheat to go around among ourselves for 
milling purposes.”

“ What are tbe prospects for the growing 
crops ? ”

“ They couldn’t be brighter. Bains have 
been seasonable and advices from the farm
ers are to the effect that the yield will be

W: an amount

of

THE NEW ORLEANS LYNCBING.

Hard to Obtain Particulars—Baron Fata in 
Faria.

Washington City, April 20.—The 
department of justice has a letter from 
District-Attorney Grant, of New Orleans, 
regarding the Italian case. He says he has 
encountered much difficulty in getting at 
some particulars, thus delaying the reports. 
These particulars refer to the nationality of 
the men. He also asks certain information 
from the department.

Paris, April 20.—-Baron Fava, Italian 
minister at Washington City, who recently 
left the United States on leave of absence, 
has arrived here on his way to Rome, The 
Soleil declares that the baron ia much 
annoyed at the action of the United States 
regarding the New Orleans affair. Accord
ing to that paper the baron, while on his 
way across t he Atlantic, assured several ' of 
his fellow-passengers that the Marquis Im ’ 
periali, Italian charge d’affaires at Washing
ton City, would be recalled, and Italy, the 
baron added, would not have diplomatic 
represent tion at Washington City until 
the New Orleans affair was finally 
settled.

Robinson Crusoe’s.Island.
The island of Juan Fernandez, once 

inhabited by Robinson Crusoe, is now 
tenanted by a former Austrian officer, 
Baron von Rodth, who, after beiny 
forced by the terrible Wounds which he 
received ' at the battle of SadoWa in 
1866 to leave the army, grew tired of 
the monotony of existence in civilized 
Europe and determined to devote his 
fortune to a life of adventure. For 
fifteen years past, says Harper’s Week
ly, he has been living on the island of 
Juan Fernandez with a small colony of 
natives and of European deserters 
from civilization and only communi
cating wi^tothe world once a year, when 
he sends his fine sailing yacht to Val-

r
B.C., 28th March, A, D. 1881.

BOD WELL & IRVING,
Solicitors for Applicants.mr31-2m

VICTORIA BICE MILLS
Store Street, Victoria, B. C.

on a camel in the wilds of Africa.” VICTORIAparaiso for provisions and supplies.

ROLLER FLOUR Mill !Never Gets -Over It.
The Indian is bora suspicions, and he 

never gets over iC One may chum with 
i white hunter Jor ten years; and yet he 
will never fully trust him. An Apache 
nay be starving for food, and yet he 
will suspect the white child who offers 
rim bread of having poisoned it to ac- 
iomptish his death. .....

ard’a Yellow Oil 
for both inter 

tbe late La 
t a most excellent 

are Tentative, and foreprained limbs, etc.,then 
is nothing to equal it.

Delta Brand Family Flotf ,

L WM. PEMBERTON.
Editor Reporter,.
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE COLONIST, VICTORIA, B. C.

:

PORTRAITSRAILWAYS.

ê Nanaimo Piv OB' THE

TABLE No. 13^
“* at 8.00 a.m. on “ Lieutenant-Governor, Executive and Members of the Legislature of British Columbia.
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\5:: 5 Henry Croft, Cowichan. Col. James Baker, East Kootenay. Hon. Robp. Beaven, Victoria City. James M. Keli.ie, West Kootenay.John Grant Victoria City. David M. Eberts, Victoria.Chas. A. Semlin, Yale?, Sundays and Mondays
a will be issued between all 
jle fare, good for return not 
fcy evening.
» for one and a half ordinary 
rchased daily to all point/ 
ys. including day of issue, 
iokets issued for a Single 
ih fare is twenty-five cents 
itween Victoria Sc Comox.

, JOSEPH HUNTER,
H?K. PRIOR. aa”’18a|pt' 

m. Freight and Paeenger Am

minai or Interior

r '

- -'

■m 1mMm ;

. ■ 3 m
‘oints the

y
l the line to take

‘oints East and South. r

y - . Ig Car Route. It runs through 
led trains every day in 

the year to Im \L and CHICAGO j
lANGE OF CARS)

Cars unsurpassed,
man Drawing Room Sleepers.

Of Latest Equipment,.,
11 mi el Blake Nason, Cariboo.

Joseph Hunter, Comox.

Cars. x
be constructed and in 
nmodations are both 
wished for holders of 
nd Class Tickets, and

George B. Martin, Yale. Tames^W. Horne, Vancouver.

; '2:

* mm
HON. C. E. POOLEY, 

President of the Council.
ant Bay Coaches. HON. JOHN ROBSON,

Premier, Minister of Educttion and Mines. : i■ — w.
line connecting with all 
root and uninterrupted ser-

■ reservations can be ee- 
through any agent of the

;
¥■ * i

To and from all Points in 
America, England and. 

based at any ticket ofiloe of m

-
■uad other 

f agent, or 
6. K. BLACKWOOD,

Freight and Ticket Agent, 
St., cor. Bastion, Victoria

.

fe§ia
1 V^aaiiington.

Portland, Or.
fehli

NOTICES.

EGISTRY ACT.”
I)x A. Sr >;>:>art, Lillooet.

and part of Lot 182 E, 
y ; and the East half of 
t 52, Esquimalt District.

Thomas E. Kitchen, Westminster.

TE of Indefeasible Title to 
its will be issued to Carlo 
ay of May, 1891, unless in the 
t objection thereto be made 
by some person claiming an 
therein, or any part thereof.

C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar-General 

. Victoria,
mrl-8m

À if
i
i1891.

1.

EGISTRY ACT” !

Block E,"JVictoria West,
ict. H

E of Indefeasible Title to the 
ill be issued to Richard H. iHON. F. G. VERNON,

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.
day of June. 1891, unless in 
valid objection thereto be 

iting, by some person claim- 
interest therein or any part

HON. J. H. TURNER, 
Minister o* Finance and Agriculture.

C. J. LEGGATT,
Registrar-General.

cèmber, 1890.
HON. HUGH NELSON, 

LienL-Govemor of British Columbia.

ïby given that application 
to the Parliament of Cana- 
m, for an Act authorising 
North American Railway 

tract, maintain and work a 
n the proposed terminus of 

Beecher Bay on the North 
ofFuca, in the Province of 
toapoin on the South side 
ts or Fuca. in the State of 
if the United States of Amer 

connecting the appli- 
A men can System of

John C. Brown, New Westminster City.
Colin B. Sword, Westminster.

ia faBa
th the iPfë-

mh March, A. D. 186L 
'ELL & IRVING, 
Solicitors for applicants. m
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BICE MILLS if. 1
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treet, Victoria, B. C.

'bina and Japan Bine,
pCE MEAL,
r, Ohit Rice, Etc.-

1

a

y a[OTORIA y
LOUR Mill t ;

day.
1hese

id Family Flotr-, 
or, Bran and Shorts

lyHea
Father
urder

!
Alfred W. Smith, Lillooet.Store Street, Victoria. i_________

.. John P. Booth, The Islands.

HON THEODORE DAVIE, 
Attorney-General.

#>■
George Lawson Milne, Victoria City HON.TD. W. HIGGINS, 

Speaker ofjthe Legislative Assembly. George W. Anderson, Victoria.

: • «

1

I

t
: .

Thomas Keith, Nanaimo City.Thomas Fletcher, Alberai. Thomas Foster, Nanaimo.Robt. H.Samuel A. Rogers, Cariboo. Hall, Cassiar.Colin C. McKenzie, Nanaimo.

JAMBS PUNCH, of New Westminster District, and F. O. COTTON, of Vancouver City, are unavoidably omitted from the above aicollection.
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